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PREFACE

Months and years have elapsed since we separated as

members of the " Grand Array," engaged in that sublime

and holy work of preserving the unity of the best and

freest government in this or any other age. Whatever

of personal feeling, either toward our superior officers or

comrades in arras, once held sway in our hearts, noir has

gone, stifled by the judgraent of deliberate thought and

cooler emotions. At this date, remote from the stirring

and exciting events of camp, field, bivouac and trench, it

is with effort that we force tlie facts clearly to mind, that

we were actors in that bloody drama so recently closed,

and that the One Hundredth Regiment, vdih. conscious

pride it can be said, performed its share of active, effec-

tive and honorable service as a constituent element of the

conquering loyal army of the republic.

At no tim.e, when in service, nor since, had we thought

of writing a hi>tory of tlie One Kundrclth lloginieut.

It was long bitoro we could consent to undertake tlie

work. We knew that no reliable records existed, and
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those carefully kept by Surg. Kittenger, togetlier witli

regimental and company baggage, were sunk with trans-

port at Fortress Monroe, during our last campaign before

Richmond, and in pursuit of Gen. Lee.

From private diaries, newspapers and personal experi-

ences, we have been enabled to trace the career of the

regiment through its eventful term of service. We do

not claim positive accuracy. Xames and dates of the

dead, wounded and missing, their sutierings and personal

incidents, are not dctailetl, for want of reliable autliority.

A complete history of the regiment cannot be written.

Its fractional elements, and their diverse characteristics

make it impossible. The original men, its additions

through the Board of Trade, conscripts, substitutes, and

finally its consolidation with the One Hundred and Fifty-

eighth and One Hundred and Forty-eighth Xcw York

State Volunteers, found tlie One Hundredtli Kcgiment, at

its muster out, not the regiment that left Butfalo, March

7th, 18G2, for the seat of war.

The general reader will tiud a connected detail of

most of the events connected witli tlie history of Sumter,

from its lirst bombardment, in l^Gl, to its rt^possession

by tlie goveniinent in ISO."); also a biographical sketch

of every otHoer killed and dying of woinuls, and of those

who liave died since the war, that belonge<l to the One

Hundredth Regiment; and a short notice of the IJoard

of Trade, and a sketch of its President, during the time

tlu' One iriindrcdth was uiuler its fostiriniz care.

Tu the Conmiittee in charge of the M'ork, 31aj. Daniel
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I). N:\>.h, Lient. Col. Charles E. Walbridge, Capt. Oscar

1". lliclianls, and Lieut. Alfred Lythe, our thanks are

ilui' for sympathy and encouragement; to Gen. G. X.

St-roLTC^?, for facts relative to the or<ranization of the regi-

ment; to Bvt. Brig. Gen. C. X. Otis, for diaries durin>:j his

-iTvice as major and lieutenant colonel; to G. S. Hazard,

f'ir>tutistics ofrecruits furnished as president of the Board

of Trade; to Mrs. Phiueas Staunton, wife of the late

Lieutenant Colonel of the regiment, for her husband's

diary, and other valualde papers ; to Mr. and Mrs. War-

nii Granger, for a collection of newspaper notices and

rninmunications, orderly arranged in a scrap book; to

Bllla M. Judson, regimental clerk, who, in his thought-

fulness, had preserved many valuable papers and orders,

which have been of invaluable serWce; to Lieut. Col. L.

>. I'ayne, for facts of individual serviees as the scout of the

riiximent; to W. W. IL Davis, Colonel of the One Ilun-

dre<l and Fourth Pennsylvania Volunteers, for his cheerful

a<<int for the use of tacts, dates and description of local-

ities from a history of the One Hundred and Fourth

Prnnsylvauia Volunteers, written by the Colonel, who

commanded the Brigade, at times, to which the One

Hundredth and One Hundred and Fourth were attached,

art'ording him superior facllitii-s for information tlonied a

>ul»ordinate otfieer. The Colonel will please accept the

gratitutle of the author, and the same is tendered to all

ii'.-r.' mentioned, a^ w./ll a>^ otlu'r> tur valuable aid ren-

<!t)i'.l in the ]>ro^eeuti.>n nf tlii^ work.

We are conscious of our inability to do full justice to
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the heroism, sutferincjs und incessant duty of the mem-

b(ys of the One Iluudredtli Kegiment. Its slain heroes,

the records of its battle fields, and its constant place at

the front, all are parts of its history, and well may the

city of Baftalo accord its meed of praise to its otHcers

and men for services faithfully and heroically performed.

"With these words we give our labors to tJie public,

hoping that the story of the reg-imeut, simj)ly told, will

add some little to the histories of regiments that saved a

Kation and honored a grateful people.

Geo. H. Stowits.

I
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CHAPTER I.

"I!I»EK OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT TO GEN. G. A.

S<ROGGS. XOIBER OF MEN" RECRUITED FOE THE

"'eagle brigade." STATEMENT OF ADJT. GEX. STONE-

HOUSE, NOMINATION OF GEN. SCROGGS FOR BRIGA-

DIKR-GENER-VL. ORIGIN OF TUE ONE HUNDREDTH
REGIMENT.

Tjic struggle for Xational life was upon us. The

IK-'I>lc were aroused. The ^Var Department, Au-

.MHt ir»th. ISOl, issued to (ren. Gnstavus A. Scroggs.

"f tiie city of lUitfalo, X. Y., the following order:

"War Department, August l9tb, ISGl.

•I-n. G. A. ScuoGGS, Buffalo, N. Y.:

>iu:— You are hereby authorized to raise and org:inize a hri-

p-wli- of four full reirimeuts, to serve for three years or during the

•v.\t.

T! i^ arc'^ptanee i^ with 'he distinct understanding that this De-
;-iri ». lU will revoke the conunis-ions of all olliccrs who may be
• i!.-l imnmpitent for the proper ili>eharge of their duties.

Vou will promptly udvLsc Adjt. Gen. Thoma.s, at Wiishington,
o
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the (late at which your men will be ready for mustering, in acconl-

ance with General Orders relative thereto.

I am, Sir,

Very respectfully,

[l. 8.] Your obed't servant,

THOMAS A. SCOTT,
Asst. Secretary of War.

Gen, Scroggs received the order August 22d, and

immediately entered upi-n the duties assigned him.

Being uuthonze<l, lie established a camp at Fort Por-

ter, designating it Camp Morgan, overlooking Ni-

agara river, the harbor of Buftalo and the adjacent

shore of Canada ; and at once took the necessary steps

for successfully recruiting, by establishing offices at

different points in the city, county and surrounding

country.

Ban-acks, a mess house, guard house and other

buildings were constructed for the accommodation of

recrtiits assembled and assendding, suthcient to ac-

commodate fifteen hundred men.

Ilecrniting coTirinue-l at Bulfalo, and at other places,

under the authority of (icu. t^rroggs, until the IGth

day of August, ls«'«2.

From the receipt of tlic order, August 22d. ISOl.

to the lOrli day <.f August, l'*;t;2, Cren. Scroggs en-

listed and caused to be enhsted and mustered into tlie

service of the Fnited States at Butfalo, two tliousand

ar.d twenty-' 'lie nifii : and tlie agLrrogateof enli-tinents

ut other statii'Tir- o-tabIi>!K'd tiruli r the order, was one

thousand live hutirhvd, making tliree thousand live

Imudrod and twenty-one nuMi ; and the troops so
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cii!i-ted were orijanized inti) companies and regiment>,

.'ind entered the service uf the United States.

The regiments, whicli were to constitute the " Eagle

llriLTJule" were as follows: One in Buffalo, to be

i;-iinmanded by Col. James M. Bro"\\Ti; one in Sing

Sing, by Col. John P. Jenkins ; two in Xew York

city, by Col. Daniel Ullmau and Col. George B. Buck-

iiighaui, respectively.

J. B. Stonehouse, Assistant xVdjutant General of the

i^tate of Xew York, in a communication to Bvt. Lieut.

Col. II. J. Dodge, U. S. A., chief mustering officer at

Alhany, gives the number of companies, regiments

and ditFerent arms of the service into which the men
rt<Tuited by Gen. Scroggs were nmstered. He fur-

tl.er states the reason why the brigade did not take

the lield as such ; which was the urgent demand for

tn.Mips, aud the consolidation of all available recruits,

that the army might have their ser\'ices at once.

The Adjutant General says, that Gen. Scroggs was

ii'iuinated by President Lincoln for Brigadier Gen-

<r:d of Volunteers, in July, 1862, but was not con-

firmed by the Senate. Ilis name, with many others,

vr.'is not acted upon, because the number nominated

<-xi-,»oded the number authorized by Congress.

Iho President personally assured Gen. Scroggs

'h:it his name should be sent to the Senate when a

va<;iiicy occurred ; but Gen. Seroi:gs in the mean-
liJutj was prostrated with typhoid fever, and was con-

•1'-' d to his room for over seven luontlis, and hence

'•i:i\blc to look after the matter.
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It is jTistlj due Gen. Scroggs and the public that

these historical tacts of the " Eagle Brigade *' should

be recorded, that all may know the origin of the One

Hundreilth Hegiment, and the starting point of its

eristence.
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CHAPTER 11.

I'UDEKS FOK EECRUITI>'G.— CAPT. D, D, XASH RAISED FIRST

( OMPAN"?. GLOOMY PROSPECTS FOR RECRUITING.

UAUILITIES OF GEN. SCROGGS. AID OF AVILLIAil WIL-

KE.SOX, ESQ, SCROGGS RELIEA'ED. CAMP 3IORGAX

ESTABUSHED. XECESSAET BUILDING PROVIDED.

REGIMENT RAISED, AND NAMED THE ONE HUNDREDTH.

—DONATIONS AND C-UIP INCIDENTS. ORDERS TO

LEAVE EXPECTED.

Tlie first order issued fur raisiiio; a company for the

• 'lie Ilundrcdtli Regiment was to Capt. AValter B.

Moure, of LeRoy, Genesee comity, and was dated

Svptemher 2d, ISGl.

On the 18tli of September, ISGl, Gen. Scroggs

i.-iKMl orders to Capt. Daniel D. Xash, of Springville,

Krie county, to Capt. John ^'icliolson, Capt. Charles

K. !if.)r>e, Capt. Michael Bailey ; on the 21st to Capt.

i*. Kdwiii Dye ; on the 24th to Capt. Charles 11.

Ili-n.-huw; on the 2<!th to Cai)t. George Ilinson, all of

''i:!;';tl.»; on the 0th of Octohcr, to Capt. Lewis S.

I'l.viie. of Tonawanda; on the lOth K^i October, t<j

C:»i.t. Charles E. llauert, of Butialo. At tliis time the
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headqiiarters of Gen. Scrogj^s were at the " Old "'

Court House.

At this junctiu'e of military affairs in the history of

the organization of the One Hundredth Hegiincnt,

there was no pressing demand for troops. One hun-

dred dollars United States bounty was all the induce-

ment offered, and at that time it was ordered not to

be paid till after tlie expiration of two years' service.

It was in the fall of the year, with a prospect of cold

and uncomfortable quarters for the coming winter

;

all of which seemed to add despondency to gloom,

and was anything but cheering to officers engaged in

recruiting.

The 25th of September heralded Capt. Daniel D.

Nash, with a company from Springville, as the tirst

offering toward the formation of the "Eagle Brigade.-'

Comfortalde rpiarters were at once provided for the

men at Fort Porter, now Camp Morgan, in honor of

the Governor of the State of Xew York. Gen,

Scroggs assumed responsibility. Eecruiting pro-

gressed with reasonable rapidity. Xo pubhc meet-

ings, fuii-s, shows nor benetits were held in aid of the

regiment. It was recruited wholly by the enterprise

of its otticers and men.

Brevet Brig.-Gen. C. N. Otis loaned fourteen hun-

di*ed dollars to otliccrs for recruiting, which was

promptly paid at the lirst payment of the regiment.

The recruiting <.>f the regiment was sini[)ly a wurk of

doggijd, stublxini re~(>liitioi\ on the part of its (•tll^•er^,

which tilled its ranks and cstaljliahed its existence.
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Gen. Scroggs had iucurred a liea\7' indebtedness

in tlie erection of the necessary buildings at Camp
.^[t'rgun, for which the United States Disbursing Otii-

cvr. Lieut. Cutting, refused to pay.

Tlien, "William "Wilkeson, Esq., came promptly to

iii-; aid. He went to Washington, had an interview

with Adjt. Gen. Thomas, whom he describes "as a

^vve^e, abrupt and imperious man"; but ultimately

jTtjcured an appropriation to pay off the debts con-

tracted, and for building additional barracks, and

more : got the mustering officer, Lieut. Cutting, re-

moved, and Capt. Fleming appointed, who rendered

all the needed assistance for the comfort and care of

rvoruits.

Gen. Scroggs affirms that, William Wilkeson saved

liim, when on the verge of ruin, in consequence of

debts contracted, by his Washington diplomacy, and

tuut to him more than any other civilian the One
Hundredth ReLciment is indebted for aid in fretting

rcu'ly for the lield. Without display, Mr. Wilkeson

-I'.e much time, labor and money toward provicUng

niLi) for the army, for which a consciousness of duty

lH.TtVirmed must be his reward.

i><-tober 12th. Surg. Martin S. Kittenger was

q'pi tinted by Governor Morgan and ordered to re})ort

t'» (ien. Scroggs for duty. During the fall and

v<:uter, donations were made from individuals and

• ••'Ui tbe public schools t>t' tlie city, of suck-j, cuiufort-

'i'-, niitteus and many other needed articles, which the

-vldicr found to be of valuable aid.
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Special donations were made to captains of particu-

lar cor.ipaiues by intimate friends. Capt. Gardner of

Co. " D," and Capt. P. Edwin Dye of Co. " II," %vere

recipients of such favors.

Kovembcr ISth. The regiment had assumed pro-

portions, and Avas favorably noticed by the press of

the city and county.

!N"o\ember 22d. The teachers of the public schools

of the city presented to Capt. P. Edwin Dye, who as

principal of pubhc school Ko. 16 had entered the

service, a sword, sash, belt, pistol and camp trunk.

Sandford B. Hunt, superintendent of schools, Hon.

Victor ]M. Pice, X. B. Barker and Samuel Shade,

made appropriate and patriotic remarks, to which

Capt. Dye responded with emotion and military

enthusiasm.

November 3Uth. !^^aj. C. X. Otis was presented

with a horse by Messrs. E. AV. Ensign, Charles En-

gijrn, Thomas LcClear, C. J. AVells, D. S. Bennett

and John Allen. Maj. Otia returned thanks in fitting

terms.

During the winter patriotic meetings were held in

the Tuess room at ('amp !>rorgnTi. and were addressed

by Chaplain Cook, O. F. Presbrey, Geo. II. Stowits

and others.

Deceml)cr 21st. Punu^rs of small pox at camp

were circulated, wliich Mere promptly rebuked and

denied by Surg. Kitti rigrr.

At till- d.ui-, rlic n-giiiu-nt was a fixed fact. Com-

pany and battalion drill> were ordered, and recruiting
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•x.iitiimed. Friends came and went, though many
i:i.!iilgt'd the vain hope that the regiment would not

'•o needed, and that its members ^vould see their

li.'iiK's, instead of the tented field.

.lainiary 1st, 1S62. Hundreds of men were clam-

' rniis for passes, and the indulgences of a happy new
}i-.-ir. Calls "were made by the officers at the houses
.1" friends in the city. Drills were suspended. A
lit n- year's dinner was given to the officers of the

" P^igle Brigade," Gen. Scroggs presiding. Toasts,

.•^-^'iihir and irregular, were given with the usual re-

•iH.nses, by S. B. Hunt, Maj. Drew, William AVilkesou,

< aj.r. Fleming, Maj. Otis, Joseph Warren and Lieut,

"sturgeon, U.S.A. The best of feeling prevailed.

•January 3d. Col. Brown and Gen. Scroggs con-

• Ii'iated companies. Adjt. Chadwick presented

l-i'-ut. Col. Staunton with a camp set, as a " new
V :ir's gif\:." As was usual Avith men unaccustomed
'" niilitar}' restraint, and the long detention in bar-

nu-k.-s, go near the excitements and amusements of
."» large city, many irregularities and indulgences

^••-•urred. The intluences of a chaplain were needed,
I lie rt'gimenr, as yet, was unprovided.

•l;iiiu:iry ilrh. William D. ]\[urray came to remain
•'* :«->i-tant surgeon.

•laiHiaiy Oth. Rumors that the brigade was soon
t-. !«' nent into the field. Field officei-s were mustered

-:<• '^rvi.-.^ by ('a|,t. Fleming. V . S. A.

l-uuiary llth. Col. Ih-owii paraded the streets

'^j 'lie eify with six hundred men.
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January 10th. The regiinent received its name, as

the One Hundredth X. Y. S. Volunteers. Gen,

Scrogi^s selected the name, or number of the regiment,

though not seventy regiments had then left for the

seat of ^va^. OtHcers at that date were allowed to

choose a nuniher for their regiment, and hence men
familiar with our military liistory rank tlie regiment

as raised in 1SG2, as then they were named in regular

order. The remainder of the month was occupied in

daily drills, and the usual camp routine. Maj. Eobie

finished the payment of the troops,

February 5tli. (,'ol. Qiundty examined officers in

tactics.

February 10th. '" General Orders " were received

for the regiment to Ije ready to move within twenty-

four hours" notice.

February 13th. Orders to leave countermanded.

Capt. Bailey and Lieut. Lynch presented with sword,

sash and belt.

February ITth. Gen. Seroggs gave dinner to all

officers of the regiment.

February '2-2d. The regiment took part in the

celebration of A^a.-^hiiigton's Uirtliday, and was favored

with the post of honor on the right.

March 1st. Snrg. AL S. Kittenger e.vi^ressed liis

obligations to the ladies of Lockport for hospital stores.

The regiment Mas in daily expectation of orders to

inuvc, whicli wi re nc;ir at baud.
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CHAPTER III.

M.VUCUIXG ORDERS. BROKE CAMP. — LEFT FOR ALBANY.

^VRRITAL AND DEPARTURE FOR XEAV YORK. PASS-

ED THROUGH rnn,ADELPniA AND B.VLTIMORE, AND

ARRUTAL AT WASHIXGTOX. IX CA3IP AT MERIDIAN

HILL. ORDERED TO FORTRESS MONROE BY THE

WAY OF ALEXANDRIA. ARRIVAL AT NEA\'PORT

NEWS.

Tlie order for movement came. Life at Camp Mor-

l^an was at an end. Fears of not entering the Held

v.cro dispelled. Camp was l)roken at ~\ A. M. Eegi-

iiiftit left the citv of Buttalo at 10 A. M. The ex-

• hani^ed adiens of friends had been i;-iven, and the One
1 1 uiidredth Regiment was nearing its theatre of siiffer-

\\\'Z^. Albany was reached at 6 A. M. the following

d;iy. llegiment crossed the ice on foot. Arrived in

New York city at 5 P.M. Tlie men were (piartered

at Park Barracks, an<l were ]tr()vided with cocked ra-

l''»n>. The olHcei'S stopped at liotels in the vicinity.

Sunday niurning, ^farch '.'tli. Arms of the Knlicld

1
itn rn, with accoutrement^, were issued to the men,

;«> Well as camp eijui^'agc. ( )rdcrs to leave at 4 P. M.
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Mea in re:uHnc>3 and lav on arras all night. Moveil

at 9 A^ if. Monday morning to Jersey Ferry, crossed,

took cars t»>r Philadelphia, arriving at Camden, opptj-

&ite, at 8^ P. M. Crossed, and, as if by instinct, took

the line to the ^^refreshment saloon,^'' one of the proud

enterprises of the Quaker city, -where it is said every

regiment passing throngh the city had been fed during

the war. "We know that every soldier there enter-

tained passeil from those loaded tables with a heart

overflo^'ing with gratitude to the loyal hearts of that

loyal city.

JjL the quiet of evening the regiment marched

through the streets of Philadelphia, and at 11 P. M.

started on train for Baltimore, arriving at AVashington

Mardi 12th, Wednesday, G P. M. Passed the night

in the Sohliers' Rest near the railroad- depot. Formed

regimenton railri»ad track at A. M, Thursday. March

I3th, and marched through Pennsylvania avenue, to

Fourteentli sti'cctand Meridian Hill, where tents were

pitehetl. ;uid the regiment began its first lessons in

camp life.

As a matter and fact of history, the One Hundredth

was the i»nly regiment that left the city of Butlalo per-

teetly org-anized and complete. It was full, its othcers

xrere apy«>iuted and c«.»mmissi<)ned, and wherever it

appeared t/i runt' ft.r it3 camp at Washington, it was

eminently acknowledged to be a most sujierior regi-

tiit'iit, '>[H.^'ialIy in the city of AVar-hingtoii.

A>i s^tldiers tniin-h and liuht on tlieir stomaehs, !Maj.

Otis, -u-h.y luid great care tor rhe men, set al)out get-
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:[:\'jr nirion?!, that gruinhling might he quieted, which

Mviiieil ever to he the right of a soldier. They were

ol.t.iined. The soldier's duty was upon him. Gun

»<>-outremeiits, knapsack, tent, cooking, clothing, coni-

j..uiy and battalion drills, all in regular succession,

.l.-jii:inded the attention of the men, if proficiency

AA II n^giment, in most of these essentials, was to be

• I'taiiiud.

During these March days, rain, M-ind and disagree-

»Me weather seemed to be the rule, which made the

(•:iMip muddy and unpleasant.

March ISth. The regiment was assigned as the

r.ith I'attalion, First Brigade, Casey's Division. Col.

^V. W. ir. Davis of the One Hundred and Fourth

iVtinsylvania, the senior colonel, was in conmiand, an

«'*!i<rr of experience in the Mexican war, a gentleman

"f cidture, and universally esteemed by the officers and

''n. The fortunes of the One Hundredth and One
Hiiridrod and Fourth were long linked together amid
•!i»- vicissitudes of the camp and field.

Ctl. James M. Brown, in command of the One Huu-
' rvdth, was pei*sonally unknown to the writer. Hav-
'!:: had knowledge of a soldier's life and duty in Mex-
'•'••. lie certainly knew Avhat should be e\-]-)ected of a

"•Mier ami of his fellow ofiieers. He is said to have

•*-tii severe in his discipline, though in charity it can
" -:od that it was in accordance with his conceptions

• ' -.'iilitary and military service. His tragical end at

ur 0;ik>, with his brave and superhuman exertions

" tiiar fatal fiehl go far toward establishing his repu-
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tation as a soldier, and one tit for the trust committed

to his charge.

Tuesday, !March 19th. Orders were received tu

march with three days' cooked rations in haversacks.

Marching orders countermanded; cause, a want of

trausportation. Ten days more were given to (h'illing

and further perfecting the men and officers in their

needs for active service.

March 21st, A grand review of Gen. Casey's Di-

jvision of over twelve thousand men. Tlie One Ilun-

dredtli Hegiment had the left of tlie First Brigade.

The Di%'ision elicited commendation for its soldierly

appearance. Squad, company and brigade drills

continued daily. Guard duty, roll calls, and the ne-

cessary company and regimental reports, were strictly

attended to.

Friday, March 2Sth. The President and Caljinct

visited the various camps, creating much enthusiasm.

On one occasion the carriage of the President halted

at the camp of the One Hundredth during that beau-

tiful sight in military discipline, a dress parade, while

he and his wife expressed themselves much pleased

with the beariug and faultle-s appearance of the regi-

ment. Unifurms and rations were (^Hstributed to the

men, and marching orders were received as the rcLfi-

ment were returning from brigade drill.

Saturday, March i^l'th. Orders to move at 2 P. M.
This createil great eK<-iteiiifiir aiiDUir the rroi>p>. and

in a niMiiient all was hurry and bu-tle to iret readv.

Dinner was swallowed in a twinklimr, and the small
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.jiKiiitity of surplus baggage still on hand quickly dis-

jH^'il of. The regiments, in full uniform, were in line

r-Hjii after two, but the wagons did not arrive until

-.irarly fuur. At this hour the bugle signal from head-

»[«i:irters sounded, and the dinsion took up its line of

ir.injh down Fourteenth street. As the tnjops marched

d..\vn this broad avenue to the somids of martial mu-

.•>;«.' from numerous bands, and the rays of the declin-

ing i^un reflected back from the glittering bayonets

and ptilished etjuipments of twelve thousand men, the

rji'ttacle was unusually fine. The men had put on

t'.rir be.-t uniforms to march through the city, and

a|'|<-;ired clean and neat in every particular. A large

•T.iwd had assembled at "Willard's and along the street

t.* witness the departure. We crossed Long Bridge,

-t<l>[>ed upon Virginia soil, and took the road to Alex-

:uidria. The night was dark and chilly. The men
v.\-iglifd down with their loaded knapsacks, well filled

i*avcrsacks and equipments, and unused to marching,

NiHjii became wearied and began to straggle, which in-

• •n':i-»od as we advanced. We reached the suburbs of

Alexandria at ten o'clock, and bivouacked in an open

J-'ld »>n the ruad side. The men lay down wrapped
i'i tlirir blankets, but the cold wind drove sleep away
'r.i'n almost all eyes. Xo wood, could not cook pro-

•i-'^us, snow and rain, and cauip atloat, one expanse

'I -^bisli. mud and water. The sturm cmtiimed for

''
• d tys. Orders (.-aiiie to go on l)..:n-d tra:i~p"rt.

I
!

•• !.rig:i.l(' to eml)ark the next morning, Man.-h ,"Ust.

"i> >toaiiier Cvn'^titnt'ion, for Furtros Monroe. In
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line at four, and marched into town abont day-liglit.

The vessel nut ready, and the men had to stand sev-

eral hours in a drenching rain with the mud shoe-tup

deep. Five regiments were put aboard. Lieut. AYal-

bridge of Co. "H," was detailed as acting quarter-

master, and, as the sequal shows, a judicious appoint-

ment. The vessel was aground and could not move.

The rain fell in torrents through the night. Those

on the upper decks were soaked with water. Started

at six o'clock. Got aground near Aquia Creek. Lay

till 8 A. M. next day.

Arrived at Fortress !^Ljnroe at 2 P. ]^I., April 1st.

The Consittutioii was the largest vessel in the world,

next to the (rreat Easttrn. When aground she lay

fast embedded in the mud, broadside to shore, with

thirty-five hundred men on board. Two regiments

were temporarily transferred to another steamer, and

water started in three boilers. A tug pulled her from

the bar. The regiments returned, and that evening

the Constitution was anchored between the Eip Raps

and Fortress Monroe. Xear lay the little Monitor,

which had just achieved a success over the iron clad

Jferrlnirw, and was an (»i)ject of great interest.

She looked not unlike what tlie rel)els called her,

" A cheese box on a rafr." The regiments were trans-

ferred to cither steamers and taken to Xewport News.
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CHAPTER IV.

sr.niVAL AT NEAVPOKT >'E"US. EXCAifPED. — CUAXGED

CAMP. RAIX AXD DISCO.MFOET. AERIVAL OF GEX.

mVlELLAX, AEMT MOVES FOKAVAED. EEACHES

WARAVICK COURT HOUSE. SIEGE OP YORKTOWX

COMMEXCES. AVORKS TOO STROXG TO BE ASSAULTED.

— GEX. XAGLEE LX COMMAXD OF BRIG.U)E. HE

MAKES AX- ARMED RECOXXOISS-VXCE. TROOPS BE-

HAVED AVELL. XAGLEE LED THE CHARGE IX PER-

BOX.

ILwing arrived at ]S^e"\vport ^N^ews, Gen. Ca?ey or-

'!rr»'(l a debarkation at O^V P. M. The men bivouacked

:iiid slept. Soon they were ordered one and a half

"::!«-•> on into the woods. Thunder and rain during the

:!i-'lit, morning fair and clear. At 12]\[.ordered tomove
t'-v.i miles toward Fortress ]\[onroe, to join the rest of

t!ie brigade. Bivouacked at 3 P. 31. near Gen. Key's

• ••:\<l<[unrters. Encamped on a plantation where the

^Icjircdations of 40,000 men were seen on every liand.

-" - I.ii'Ut. Gol. Staunt(»u had an amply fio-ni-.hed

i'l'p ehest. Col. ProMH, Maj. Otis and Adjt. Ghad-

''Mrk accepted his oiler of sharing its supplies. The
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line officers shifted for themselves, and, as wonld ho

expected, it was a tryinir- time for men so recent from

the comforts of home fare and living.

The services of Alaj. Otis as a professional architect

%yere in demand now, and for the fnture, in locating

and staking ont camps. This was done. The regiment,

with wood and boughs for beds, slept on the ground,

liations were short. The ]\Iajor went to Xewjjort

Xews to obtain them. Fresh beef and bread were se-

cured. Camp was policed and cleared up.

April 0th, 1S02. Edwin S. Bishop was commis-

sioned as quartermaster in place of Samuel M. Cham-

berlain discharged.

Rain, rain, and the men wet aiid cold. Orders to

march. Suspended at 5 P. M.

Thui-sday, April 10th. Cold, windy, and mud six

inches deep. The <Uvision remained encamj^ed here

for ten days, the weather being very wet and exceed-

ingly cohl most of the time. There was but little op-

portunity for drill, and the men were principally em-

ployed in fatigue and picket duty. The division was

reviewed once l^y (ten. Casey.

Friday, April llth. Frost and ice one-fourth of an

inch thick. The rebel ram Mennmac came out and

captured two scliooners, which could not be prevented.

Drew oti' toward night. She ke])t a respectful dis-

tance from the little 2L>n'itvi'. Troops under arms.

All quiet at nig'it.

Sunday, April \'-)\\v. -Maj. Otis \vas presented with

a sabro l.»y (piartermaster 8. M. Chamberlain. A
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I'.ithcrb and a patriot's interest brought John Wilkeson

to cam]), as friends at home began to tliink that their

roiLS, husbands and brothers had entered upon an ac-

tive, and, as it proved, a sanguinary campaign. The

regiment was not supplied with tents of any kind for

more than a week, and hence suffered severely.

Doughs, trees and boards, when found, offered the only

^liolter. The weather was rainy and cold. At this

time a large number of officers and men laid the foun-

ilation of disease, which, to some, was premature death,

(ten. McClellan an-ived at Fortress Monroe the

I'.l of April. The army commenced its march toward

Vorktown at once. Gen. Casey's di\'ision marched

on the mornin": of the 15th for AVarA\'ick Court House.

Tlie day was warm, and the roads exceedingly bad.

IJciit. Col. Staunton, as field officer of the day, had

f-nunand of the advance guard of three companies.

Dir-tance marched, twenty miles. A large number of

iMoii fell out of ranks. ^Varwick Com't House reached

"t 5^ P. M. The regiment bivouacked in an open

tl'dtl. The weather, roads and ignorance of camp life

:'!iil its duti(>s, and unused exposure, caused sickness

•iiid sutfering among both officers and men. At the

vl...-e of this severe day's march, Col. Davis was ordered

to lia.steu to the assistance of Gen. Coucli at Warwick,

\vl.o, it was reported, had an engagement with the

t.-K-iny, and needed assistance. To raw trooi)s these

'.:. ux-hes were exhausting and (U^mondizing. Virginia

'«'il was never iutetuled for military operations. The

condition of the men was simply that of positive dis-
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comfort. Transportation was so uncertain, and the

roads so impassable, that rations -were issued in

L'mited quantities, and often not more than a box of

hard tack ^vas alloTvcd to a company, which rendered

the men imfit to endure the exposure of out-door living.

Thm^day, April ITth. Ordered to move two miles

nearer the rebel lines, and encamped in the woods.

Col. Brown unfit fur duty. Xo lires allowed. Heavy

firing during the night.

Friday, ISth, An idle day.

Saturday, 10th. Orders to move. Xo move.

Rested quiet all night.

Sunday, April :20th. ]Men under arms in silence

awaiting the *' Long Roll.'' Firing on our left, hea\ y

guns and small arms. Very dark and rainy. Firing

at intervals all night. The rebels attacked a battery,

and were repulsed. Skirmishing all day. Gen. Mc-

Clellan had fairly planted his army before Torktown.

The enemy held a strongly fortified ])osition from York

to James river. Yorktown was well defended. Earth-

works at Gluuccster Point commanded the river front.

It was decided by general otficers and engineers that

the works could not be taken by a-sault. The siege

was commenced, lleintzehnan's corps was on the

right. Sumner's occupied the centre, and Keyes' tlie

left. Continuous r.iins had converted the country into

a quagmire, and tlie troops lived in the mud, to all in-

tents and pnrpo.^t's. It was iuqMV^ible for the men to

keep tiicir (.-hithing and equipments clean.

Monday, April I'lst. The One Hundredth was
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unlered with Eleventh iMaine to stand at arms, and ad-

vance two miles as reserves. Bivouacked in woods.

Iliined for thi-ee hours, and the men were di-enched

titrough and through. To all it was a night of mili-

t.irj- suffering. The next day Col. Brown, Lieut. Col.

Staunton, Maj. Otis and Adjt. Chad^\'ick, rode out to

^icw rebel batteries. During the absence of the field

t'illcers, Gen. Kearney and staff came along and or-

dered Capt. Xash to fall in the regiment and move to

rhi- front. Soon, however, the order was coimter-

:i»anded. Weather some more pleasant. A few of

t!ie regiments had constructed model camps amid all

'dieir privations, sufferings and exposm-es. The One

Hinidred and Fom-th Pennsylvania, the regiment

r.i!.H,-d by the brigade conmiander, had constructed a

mi-hI.'I camp, called ''Pine Grove Camp," which was

''O.uitiful and tastefully arranged and adorned. It

' w an extemporized home for worn and weary men.

Krom the tune the army set down before Yorktown

ii»:til the defences were evacuated by the enemy, the

-•< .re M-as actively prosecuted. The labor was severe,

i'.iilding roads, batteries, and mounting guns, together

^- ith a vigilant watchfulness of the enemy's operations,

'•"Upietl the time of officers and men day and night.

Tlie work was hea%-}' on all parts of the line. On
'"•'.' left the distance to the enemy's works was about

two hundred yards. The camps were nearly a mile

'• I therebel works. In going to and returning from
''• picket line, the men were obliged often to wade

• -I'l-leg deep tlu-ough water, and lay c»ut day and
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night in the rain watchinuj the enemy from a bru?h

heap or fence corner. Pickets were frequently tired

upon, and often the first salute to the new officer vi

the day was a shot fi-om one of the enemy's batteries.

Such was the new life of the newly made soldier.

Food was scarce ; officers often fared worse than their

men, and as often dependent upon them.

TVednesday, April 23d. Col. Davis was relieved

of command of the bngade by Gen. ]?s'aglee, wh-.m

McClellan had ordered to report to Gen. Casey f<)r

duty. Col. Davis says :
" I felt great pride in the bri-

gade, and naturally resigned the command of it witli

some regret. It was by all odds the best in the di\i-

sion. I had taken the regiments on their first arrival

at "Washington, the fall before, organized, di-illed and

disciplined them, and when I gave up the command

I do not believe the brigade was second to any in tlie

army of the Potomac for efficiency."

Gen. Xaglec was as gallant an officer as could be

found in the army, impetuous, and sometimes rash,

but just to Ids officers and men. lie soon became

proud of his l)ngade, and thought there was no duty

60 hard that it Cuuld nut perform. Occasional firing

day and Tiight.

iVpril 2Jth. Gunboats ran reV)el batteries and canie

to Yorktown. Sliolter tents issued to the resriments.

Lieut. Col. Staunton started with five com]-»aTuos to

relieve pic-kets, witii Col, Plaisted, Eleventh ^[aino. as

guide, '^^^.'n witlnjut rations except beef. Cold and

rainy. Pa}anastor Dixon arrived and paid the men
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tV.'in January 1st, 1S62. to February 28th, two months.

}A(\\ actively engaged in sending money home. A few

(.•'inphiints about accounts, but finally they were sat-

i>t:ictorily adjusted. Col. Van Wyck, Fifty-sixth Xew
York, Lieut. Col. Staunton, One Hundredth, and Maj.

(rrier, One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania, had a

naiTow escape from the ex|:>losion of a shell.

Tuesday, April 20th. The regiment was ordered

by Gen. Xaglee for inspection and review. In the

aiternoon Gen. Casey ordered Gen. Xaglee to make an

armed reconnoissance. The brigade moved steadily

f.-rward. The One Himdredth Xew York was held

in reserve. A few shots were exchanged, and one man
• •fthe Eleventh Maine was mortally wounded. The
brigade returned to camp after dark, muddy, cold and

hungry. Gen. Xaglee led the charge in person.
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CJIAPTEI2 V.

BATTERIES XE.VKLT COirrLETED.—EXEMY EVACCATE YORK-

TOWN. RETREAT TOWARD WILLIA^ISBURG. GEX.

m'cI.ELLAX PURSUES. BATTLE OF WILLTAirSBURG. —
THE TROOPS MARCH THROUGH THE TOWX. PURSUIT

COXTIXUES. REACHED XEW KEXT COURT HOUSE. —
RAIX, MUD AJXD SHORT RATIOXS ARE THE SUFFERIXGS

OF THE ARMY. .\_RRIVE XE-VK THE YORK EIVEK RAIL

ROAD, EIGHTEEN MILES FROM RICUMOXD.

The recent reconnoissanee iu force, in charge of Gen.

Xaglee, in wliich the One Hundredth took part, dem-

onstrated that the enemy still held his lines. It was

well conducted and gave conlidence to the trttops.

The works had been pushed with such vigor, in

spite of all obstacles, storms and various delays, that it

was exjiected the batteries would open May Cth at

the latest. The whole army was waiting the bom-

Ijardment.

April GOth. Cold and rainy, and the men detailed

to make reads, a werk pregnant with fatigue and

exhaustion.

May 1st. Col. Brown mustered the regiment for
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\y\y. Xo firing on the line during the day. Rumors

• it' evacuation of Yorktown by the rebels. First

Lieut. AV. C. lackey missing.

Friday, May i>d. Heavy firing at the right. The

rebels shelled all day. Yery warm. Lieut. Col.

Staunton attending court martial at headquarters. A
t\-sv officers entertain tlie opinion, that the enemy's

wurks can be carried by storm. But the rebels did

not wait for the iron speech of Gen. McClellan's guns,

but evacuated on the night of the 3d of j^Iay, and

retired up the Peninsula,

A citizen of Yorktown, who lived tlicre during the

^iege, stated su])sequently, that he had often heard

rebel officers remark that Gen. McClellan could drive

\
tliein out whenever he 0{)ened his guns. Knowing

.
ilia batteries to be nearly completed, they left with-

» out ceremony.

\
Suiulay, ]N[ay 4th. Had orders to march at A. ]M.

;

As we moved forward wc found that the enemy had

i »'vacuated their works, and as we passed through saw

k. t'.iat they were very strong, ]^[arched ten miles, and

|, •-•iHMniped in an open field. Rained during the night.

\ As suspicions strengthened into certainty, troops of

\ -'dl arms were detailed to pursue the fiving enemy.

I llie fortifications showed signs of hasty departure.

ITlie troops were willing to leave that mortar bed,

even if they were obliged to sink into another. The
L ' vi'lcnccs of a hasty retreat were seen all aloug the

•'••ad toward AVilliamsburg, The roado were crowded
with pursuing troops.

8
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In the liasty retreat from Yorktown the rebels did

not forget to leave the evidences of their eavage

barbarism in the shape of torpedoes, strewn all about

to entrap and destroy om- troops. They had planted

torpedoes in the road that led up to their intreneh-

ments, and care was required to prevent the men from

treading upon them. One was exploded by a soldier

of tlie Fifty-second Pennsylvania Regiment, which

literally tore him to pieces, and wounded six others

of the same company. One of his toes was found in

the haversack of his comrade.

Started early ^[onday morning, marching all day in

the rain. Stopped in woods one hour. The right of

the army passed us. Firing heard in advance. Com-

ing near "Williamsburg, we were ordered to support

our right wing, to turn the enemy's left. AVe did so

on the double-quick for three miles, but were too late

for the battle. The rebels were driven from their

works, and retreated in gi-eat disorder beyond the

town that night. The One Hundredth bivouacked

in an open wheat lield in a cold rain and mud, and

every sur^^^^ng soldier remembers it as the night of

great suffering, unparalleled and indescribable.

During the long service of the regiment, and amid

hardships of a severe character, that night before

Williamsburg was rcfeiTcd to, as the one beyond all

for nearness to the gates of death. Xo words can

adequately describe the intense agony and deathly

chillncss of tliat terrible night of exposure and suf-

fering. AVlien the regimeut moved from camp befoix;
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Yurktown, all baii^gag-e remained as left. The regi-

ment not returninir, but continuing the inarch to

"Williamsburg, they were necessarily without over-

coats, blankets, or protection of any kind, and hence

tlie terror3 of that awful night. Maj. !N"a5h asserts

tliat the men could not at morning pull a trigger or light

a nuitch, so benumbed were they from the cold and

niin of that inclement night. Col. Davis remarks

the same of the One Hundred and Fourth Pennsyl-

vania. The camp was left standing with everything

in the tents, as though we were going out to drill.

Neither officers nor men took overcoat or blanket,

except the thoughtful few who were always prepared

for an emergency. Thus the men were stripped.

Xo clothing save that in which they stood, and after

an exciting march, heated and weary, it is a wonder

that the half of the regiment did not then and there

Hnd their chilling graves.

The next morning, May 0th, it cleared off fine.

The works about Williamsburg were very strong,

tlittugli unfinished. The enemy made a sortie, and

were repulsed with great loss. The most severe fight

^^as on the left of Gen. Xaglee's brigade, to which

the One Hundredth belonged. Gen. Kaglee was

"nlered to support Gen. Hancock. He reached Han-

'•'K-k's position with four regiments: the One Hun-
<in.'d and Fourth Pennsylvania having been separated

^•y :u-citk'Ut : and thougli the brigade v.-;is nt)t actu:illy

'ludor fire, still their ci>ming so much inspirited llan-

(''xtk's men, that they were enabled to make the final
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charge wliieli gave us the day. The enemy retreated

in great disorder through Wilhainshurg during the

night.

May 7th. Lieut. CoL Staunton field officer of the

day. Rations were short, and the troops were in a

sorry condition. Ilere the regiment rested k few days

to recover spirit and strength for onward work. The

dead had been buried, and the wounded cared for,

and most of the evidences of tliis battle of donl>tful

advantage were disappearing.

Ordered on inspection at 9 A, M., the 8th. At

noon, brigade review by order of Gen. Xaglee. Bri-

gade drill at 2 P. ]M. AVeut through some new ma-

nouvres on the battle ground, where Gen. Hancock

charged the rebels a few days before. A splendid

field for a grand battle, and our brigade charged over

the same ground with yells.

On the morning of May 9th, the army was ordered

to move. It was a charming morning]::. As we filed

through Williamsburg the l)ands played inspiring

airs. Williamsburg is an old moss covered town of

ancient renown, and was once the center of all that

was fashionable and polished and aristocratic in the

Old Dominion. Gon. McClellan and statf received

the salutes of the army. The women of the town

looked sullen and venomous, ^[arched ten miles,

most of the time very fa«t. "Rivounoked in a field

near a w.»od and an ohl '" lja])ti.-t <-hureh.'' Three

brigades of our division were together. Tlie otilc-ers

secured hoe-cake from negroes, who did a thriving
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business in the midst of an army of hnnirry men. At

lU P. M., Lieut. Col. Staunton was awaked to post

pickets, an oversiglit of tlie commanding general,

whicli should have been done at an earlier hour.

Saturday, May 10th. Marched ten miles to Roper's

("hurch. Roads blocked with cavalry, infantry and

trains. The day's march was through a beautiful

cuuntry, which was alive with troops.

Second Lieut. Charles S. Farnhara, Co. "A," died

at Yorktown, May 12th, 1S62, of typhoid fever, the

ri'^ult of exposure, such as had followed the regiment

and stricken down many of its officers and men on

Ixds of sickness.

The army rested here for two days. The trains

^vere not up, rations were out, and no army can move

with empty haversacks and commissary. The rebels

were three or four miles distant. The roads were

^imply execrable. Orders to march at T A. M. The

iiu.'n were under arms li-om T A. M. to 2 A. M. the llth

without taking otf equipments. The movement was

exceodingly slow ; halts occurred every few minutes,

and it was not a rare tiling to keep tlie men standing

in the road an hour at a time. Quartermaster r>ishop

<ictaile«l on brigade statl', and Lieut. C. E. Walbridgfe,

Co. " 11,'' whose services were not forgotten, was put in

charge as regimental quartermaster. Reached Xew
Kent Court House, a distance of twelve miles. The

'••'Urt house, a small and anti([uated building, is noted

;t^ having been the scene of Patrick ITeniy's forensic

<l'>j»l;vys in early life. AVe were near the enemy's rear-
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guard, skirmishiiii^ every day. Rations, the life of

the army, came up. Three days' were issued, and the

army ate and rested.

Thursday, May loth. Lay in camp all day. Rained

continually. Cleared off in the afternoon.

Friday, 10th. Rations issued and cooked, and ready

for a march. The camping ground is an interesting

place of revolutionary memories. Lieut. Col. Staun-

ton on court martial in the case of Col. Farnham.

The regiment commenced its march at 3 o'clock on

the afternoon of the 17th, and pitched its tents near

Baltimore Cross R(Xids, seven miles beyond. Here

the regiment passed Sunday in quiet and rest.

Left Baltimore Cross Roads on Monday morning, tlie

19th, in a rain which continued all day. Xew hats,

pants and shirts arrived from Baltimore, as well as a

mail, which gave joy to hundreds of anxious, hoping

hearts. Marched six miles. Pitched tents in a wheat

field eighteen miles from Richmond, near the York

River Railroad, two miles below Despatch Station.

May 2i)th. The regiment was detailed for picket

and brigade guard. The General ordered Col. Davis,

of the One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania, with

his regiment, one hundred men of the Fifty-second

Pennsylvania, and two companies of the Eleventh

Maine, to get in readiness for a reconnoissance toward

the Chickaliominy. They marched up the railroad to

within a few hmidrod yards of tlie river, twelve miles

from Richmond, found the bridge burned and the

enemy posted strongly on the opposite side.
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CHAPTER VL

M.vncriED NEAR TO BOTTOM's BRIDGE, TWELVE MILES

FROM RICIIMOXD. CROSSED THE CIIICKAIIOMINT-,

COL. BROWN SICK. WEATHER VERY WARM AXD

SHOWERY. SKIRMISH AT SAVAGE STATION. PICK-

ETS WITHIN FIVE MILES OF RICHMOND. CASEy's DI-

VISION ENCA3LPED AT " SEVEN PINES." PICKETS

ATTACKED BY REBELS. THEY WERE DRIVEN BACK.

SEVERE STORM. THE APPROACHING BATTLE OP

THE THIRTY-FIRST OF MAY.

From AYilliamsburg up. thus far our encounters

with the enemy had not been serious, and casualties

hut few. The reconnoissance to the In-idire resulted in

the loss of one man wounded of the Eleventh Maine.

Shots were exchanged, which served no other piu'pose,

^ave to familiarize the men with the sounds of shell

and minnic balls. The troops returned to camp about

dark, liaving beliaved remarkaldy welL Licnt. Col.

Staunton relieved pickets at 11 A. M. Mnrcliing

«'i-iors for the whr.le division. Pickets were called in

"U(\ the movement commenced immediately. Marched

two miles and encamped half a mile from the Chicka-
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hominy, near Bottours bridge, t^'elve miles from

Hicbmond.

It is impossible at this time, so remote Irom tlic

stirring scenes we are recording;, to give what would

interest the friends of those wbo were actors and par-

ticipants in that great suffering of marching up the

Peninsula. With each soldier and officer, it will ever

remain an imwritten history. The many personal

incidents of sickness, hospital life and death, are facts

which are part of the inevitable life of a soldier. As

we were not with the regiment at the time, and have

no records or means of stating what would, recall to

the soldier who reads these pages, as a part of his

individual experience, Ave can but follow the threail Kji

that great tale which left its eternal marks upon the

bodies of thousands of American citizens.

Passed the day in quiet amid the music of the end-

less rain drops. Gen. ^IcClellan had been led to

believe that a stand would be made on tlie banks of

the historic Chickaliominy. (^n arrival at Bottom's

bridge it was found destroyed and the engineers l)e-

gan at once to rebuild it. Orders came to cross the

Chickahominy for a reconnoissancc. Col. Brown be-

ing sick, Lieut. Col. iStaunton was in command of the

One Uundredlh. Gloved across the new bridge

cautiously, and about one mile beyond, halting behind

a hastily thrown u[) intrenchment. The weather was

very warm and muggy. At .'> P. M. ordered back to

camp to get our baggage; returned with baggage

about P. M.
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The sick were increasing in numbers. Surg. Kit-

tonger and Asst. MuiTay, with their helps, were as

active for relief as tlie limited means of a moving
army would permit. Vacant houses, and inhabited

houses, were taken for the use of the increasing sick

along the route.

Ordered forward in tlie rain. Moved into the wood
about one and a half miles and stopped an liour.

Again ordered forward, and marched about two
miles, raining most of the time. Bivouacked in the

«dge of a line wood ft-onting a fine oj>en Held, where

our troops skirmished with the enemy during the fore-

noon. A few men were killed and wounded. Adjt.

^'hadwick was detailed as aid to Gen. Xaglee.

Sunday, May 25th. Beautiful morn. The army
^v;is extremely vigilant. Gen. Xaglee had a short

^"kirmish with the enemy. During tlie engagements
"f the skirmishers near Savage Station, the rebels

••[ened a battery, and the shelling continued for

x-'veral hours. Soon our artillery advanced, sup-

p'Tted by infantry, and drove them from the field in

"•"ufusion. Xaglee prepared to follow, but Gen.
K>'yts ordered no further pursuit. The victory was
"*^ »th us. The enemy had a man stationed in the top

"t a tree, at the upper corner of the wood to direct the

Jire of their artillery. One of our batteries trained a

pm on the tree, an<l at the first fire ]>rought him
' '^vn. Ot-n. Xaglee had two horses killed by the

• ;i.ij\y's sharpshooters.

'^iir jMcket line was now advanced to a point within
3*
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five miles of Richmond. Tlie bulk of the army M'n>

within seven miles of the city. Weather cool. Ba^'-

gage sent to the rear, as a battle was expected at aiiv

time. Pickets advanced two miles. Gen. Xaglee is

a perfect steam engine, lie was seen constantly on his

horse, here, there, and everywhere. The General

visited pickets, and while viewing, the enemy fired

four shots, one breaking between Gen. Xaglee and

Maj. Otis. Gen. Xaglee took six sharpshooters from

the One Hundredth Kegiment and skirmished throiiLch

a wood on our right, and shot one man. The whole

regiment went out on picket. Two companies were

posted farther in advance than others on the railroad,

and three conijianies were held in reserve, while Col.

Brown putted the remaining five companies on the

right. Tents were pitched and the men were makiuir

themselves comfortable for the night, when an order

came relieving us. Assembled on the railroad and
waited in the rain till all the pickets were relieved.

It was now dark, when the regiment marched one

mile to the rear and bivouacked for the night : rained

very hard during the night, and the men were very

wet.

The appearance of the camp of the One Hundredth
the morning of :\ray 27rh was a sight not tu be for-

gotten. Men lying Hat in the mud and rain fast

asleep, clothing soaked, food dampened, and guns in

a questicjiabk' ('..ndiri..!! for execution. Cleart'd orf'

at 11 A. ,M. l..iy in <;nnp all day. The men dried

their clotliing and cleaned their arms, then drew two
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(lavs' rations, and also a ration of whisky, the eftects

..f which were quickly seen. Heavy tiring all day on

the right.

Thursday, May 29th. Ordered under arms at 5^

A. M., marched at S. Moved half a mile. Encamped

on brigade line. Entire brigade on picket and fatigue

duty. Eebels fired se\ eral shells at our pickets. The

enemy were reconnoitering and were skirmishing Avith

our picket line. There was constant firing between

the pickets of the two armies, and the casualties fre-

quent. The rebels were seen on the Eichmond road

in large numbers. They fired shell at every horse-

man that made his appearance. An engine came to

the station at night bringing Xew York papers of the

L'Tth May.

On the morning of the 30th, the rebels attacked

'»ur pickets on the Williamsburg road, in force,

killing two of our men and wounding others. They

<lrove our pickets, and were driven in turn, leaving

six dead on the field, but carrying otf their w.^nided.

(''•1. Brown being general otficer of the day, led the

I'iekets to the charge. The numerical strength of the

One Hundredth llegiment, previous to engaging in

tlie battle of the olst, was six hundred and forty-six

uicn fit for duty.

Tiie night of the 3(>th of May, will long be remem-

ix-red by the old army of the Potomac on account of

'h..' feai-ful stt.rm that prevailed. The rain fell in

-•rnjuts, the lightning tln^ifd w ith uuii^ual vividness,

-nd the thunder was fearful. It woidd have required
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no great stretch of the irna^iimtion to believe a great

battle ^vas goinjj,- on ])ct\veen the opposing annie>.

The storm seemed prophetic of the ten-ible engage-

ment that followed. The conntry was Hooded with

-water, and the low swampy ground was converted

into an almost impas>able morass. Tlie Chicka-

hominy overflowed its banks, and threatened the

destruction of all the bridges. Bottom's bridge, the

reliable connection between the two wings of the

army, was much damaged.

The moniing of May 31st was thick and misty.

Taking advantage of the unfavorable connection of

the two wings of our army, and ap^iarently cut otf

by the rapid rise in the river, and the partial destruc-

tion of the bridges, the enemy determined to tall upon

and cni>h the left wing before reinforcements could

arrive. For this purpose the grand divisions of Gens.

Hill, Iluirer, Longstreet and G. AV. Smith, of nearly

thirty thousand men, were to be hurled upon Casey's

weak divi-ion on that bloody day.

At lU A. ^l. three shells tired from the enemy's

lines fell within uur camps, the signal, as we after-

Avard learned, for the movement to begin. An hour

afterward his troops commenced to drive in our

pickets on tlie M'illiamsburg road. Soon the enemy

came crusliing through the woods and bushes to our

lirst line of battle. The One ITundrcdth was ordereil

umler arms, thtii stacked arms, and got dinner, but

Soon were ordered forward, as tlie tiring was becoming

continuous and gent-ral.
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CHAPTER TIL

run soldier's first battle.— its effect upox iinr.

—

ITS RESULTS. THE POSITION' OF rASEY'^S DIVISION'.

— TUE SIGNAL OF THE EXEMY TO OPEX THE

FIGHT. TUE CHARGE OF XAGLEE's BRIGADE. THE

OXE HUXDREDTII OX THE LEFT OF RIPHMOXD ROAD.

ITS CHARGE THROUGH THE SLASIIIX'G. THE L< >SS

OF COU BROWX, LIEUT. AVILKESOX AXD KELLOGG.

THE BACKWARD MOVEMEXT. EXCAMPED OXE

AXD A HALF MILKS IX THE REAR OF OUR FORMER

CAMP.

Tlie Soldier does not live who can ever fori^et liis

tlrst battle. That brief, thon<rh pi-'uiticant order, " Fall

ill." The preparation, the inovenient, the deployment

ot' skinnishcrs, the thrilliiiij^ suspense preecdiiiir the

?ir-t shot, the hissiii«; and explosion of the first shell,

tin* tirst voUev of our skinnishei's, the low, decided

•rdcr of the conunan<ler to advance. Then the suc-

<.^v<ivQ vollcvs and sinv.iltanci.u^ roar of artillery and
-'' :dl iirnis, t.'^vthcr wirh th.- ai>]villiMu' >\'sh^ "f tlic

'•^"Unded carried to the rear, while tin? calm coU»rk>s

J-MVr* of the heroic dead, upturned to Heaven's blue.
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silent 50 soon .after viewinir sky, sun and plain, never

to be seen bj the soldier again.

Long, weary and fatiguing had been the marches

along the Peninsula. The One Iluncbedth Regiment

was being acclimated, as well as taking its first lessons

in the art and ex|>erience of real war. The slow ad-

vance had been anything but encouraging to raw

troops, and was of a character to dampen, in a great

degree, that patriotic fervor so necessary to the success

of any cause, however just and holy. Casey's division,

of which the One Hundredth forined a part, had been

pushed to. the extreme front. From the near pruxira-

ity to the rebel pickets, and tlie almost daily encount-

ers on the picket line there could be no doubt that a

bloody battle was imminent. The incessant toil of

the troops, and their constant vigilance, had caused

much weariness and indifference. The fre(|uency <^i

alarms had increased watchfulness, but it was evident

that otficers were not in expectation of a battle so soon.

Temporary works were advanced to completion. But.

as related, the signal had been given. The troops

were under arms. Three companies of the One Hun-

dredth were on picket, Co. " D," Capt. Payne ; Cu.

''E," Capt. Bailey; Co. '' F," Capt. Kauert; so that

the available force uf the regiment in action was less

than four hundred men.

Tlie diagram of the battle field <^f Seven Pines,

dnvwu l»y M:ij. ('. X. Oti-. and engraved in thi- city

by E. K. JtiWftt lV: Co., for tliu Cou/'Ur, of the position

of the oi>posing lines, is as accurate as could have been
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-<X'iired in time of peace. The enemy's forces, his

picket line, as well as that of the National's, the exact

position of Casey's division, particularly that of Xag-

lof's brif^ade, the felled timber, the rail fence, the rifle

pits, redoubt, position of batteries, \rith the camp of

the One Hundredth Xew York, Eleventh Elaine, Fifty-

-ooond Pennsylvania and One Hundred and Fourth

IV'unsylvania, are all shown with faithful precision.

< )u the 31st of May there was to be no more feints,

Itut a steady advance to success and victory, or defeat

and disaster. The One Hundredth was on the left of

the Ilichniond road. The remainder of the brigade

was on the right. Casey's division did not number

more than six thousand men, and yet this gallant band

sustained the shock, for hours, of nearly thirty thousand

a*l>el troops. The story of this tight has been often

t*»ld. Lieut. Granger, in a communication to the

Commercial Advertiser of June 8th, 1S02, gives, per-

liaps, as accurate an account of the battle and the

ways of its workings, as has been given, thougli it is

iiiipussible for one mind, when in the whirlwind of

niin and death, to delineate all the currents and forces

whii-h ultimate appalling results. It is not our de-

!*itrn to describe this battle, al)out which so much has

l>«.'on said, and so many conflicting opinions given.

^ '-'t from all the descriptions written, there are undis-

jMitod facts which can be stated as axioms of history.

-\t;d many such can bi^ -aid ..f the brave One Hun-
'•>. ijth Regiment on that eventfid day. The One

llutbln-dth was the tirst into the tight. Itscoinmaiulor,
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Col. James ^F. Bro^m, as the sequel proved, was a

fighting man, and the same spirit was infused into the

men under his cominand. To him it was a tight to

death, and his record is unmistakable, for it was saiil

ofliim that " he was a lion hi hauled Though works

of defence had been constructed, still these new tro»>p<

were advanced beyond them over the open .^pace and

ordered to charge through slashing, which, in militarv.

is thought to be a barrier between the advajicing and

resisting troops. The order to charge had been given,

and Col. Brown sliuuted, '' Cha/'(ie the One Hundredth^

and four regiments of Xaglee's Brigade did charge

most gallantly, though with no decisive advantage, ex-

cept to gain time, by checking the crowded masses of

the rebels, and wear away the day, that Smnner and

Ileintzelman might arrive in time to save what re-

mained of Casey's division from being totally ex-

terminated.

But it was madness to hold out longer against the

rebel hosts. The order was given to retreat ; and mni^

as these heroes turned to pass over and mider fallen

trees, and through tangled thickets, the work of death

really commenced. It wa.-> now that brave and loyal

men were destroyed. Though Col. Brown liad dc-

nomiced the order to cliarge, when given, knowing

that it would be fatal, still with a smile and hurrah he

le<l his brave men against the rebel lines, which were

made to recoil with admiration ^li ^uch unparallfliMl

bravery.

Here fell Litut.^. Kellou- andWilkeson, killed, and
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dipt. Xash, and Lieut. Mayo, and Lieut. Bro^\-n,

nounded, with scores of men on every hand. The

l:ist seen of Coh Brown he was making an eftbrt to

rally the scatteretl fuuitivcs and make resistance to

the hist. K he did not seek death, at least he seemed

dftermined to intlict as much punishment npon the

tMiemies of his country as this, his hist, opportunity af-

f.-rded. Other otKcers were wounded and made pris-

oners. Lieut. Granger was struck with a piece of

rlifll, hitting the huckle of his belt, and knocking him

di>wn, though resulting in no permanent injury.

Lieut. Col. Staunton was struck with a spent hall in

t!ie side, glancing from one of his ribs ^vit]l0ut pene-

trating. Lieut. Col. Staunton affirms that when the

onemy appeared in a dense mass from the woods with

i'unners Hying, resistance was useless, since the hand-

I'ld tlu\t now remained of Casey's division could not

<hcck for a moment the impetus of overwlielming

Tiuinl)ers. Maj. Otis, though not a regular army offi-

for, in the ex|>lanation of the diagram drawn by him

"t" the battle tiehl, says :
'" Our regiment was the only

"lie of the First Brigade that was deployed on the left

"f the Richmond road, and the oidy one that was

i'laced in the centre of a slashing on either side of the

road
; and as slashings are intended as obstacles, placed

ill front of a certain position, I have not yet been able

to comprehend the precise object in placing our regi-

;n-rit between 'd and the onemy.^'

It will be slou at a glance that the order sending

t^o One Hundredth Reiriment through that slashing,
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cost it and the country the future services of brave

officers and men. It would seem that commandite'

generals could have ha<] no conception of the disparity

of forces on the ground, or if tliey'had they were reek-

less of the lives of loyal and heroic men. But thrj

fatal error had been committed. The deed of deatli

had been delivered. The One Hundredth Regiment

had gone to the sacrifice, though without dishonor.

Its decimated ranks told of its brave resistance. The

division had been forced back beyond its camps, wliich

were taken by the enemy. To them belonged the

spoils. Tlie arrival of fresh troops checked their ad-

vance, and night closed upon the bloody day, the bat-

tle of " Seven Pines."'

The companies on picket were not without their

sad exj)eriences. Lieut. Xewell of Co. " D " auJ

twelve men were cut otf, while Capt. Payne, with ad-

mirable skill and coolness, saved the balance of his

company. Capt. Bailey and Second Lieut. Timothy

Lyncli were taken prisoners. Cai)t. Eauert and many
men of companies " E *' and '"F" escaped being

taken by the rebels.

We should be pleased to transcribe the letters writ-

ten by [Nfaj. Otis, Capt. Morse and Lieut. Granger, of

this sad day's tight, but the plan of this work will not

ailmit. We have relied upon tliom for the facts. Tlie

regiment counted as tlie loss of that day, one hundre<l

and eighty-two men in killctl, wounded and nii-inir.





-^''

DANIEL D, MASH.
^/^ajo^.K)Ot^^ N.YS.Vois.
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. CHAPTER VIII.

THE COXDrCT OF GEN-. CASEy's DIVISION AS GIVEN' BY COL.

DAVIS OF THE OXE IirXDHED AXD FOURTH PEN:N"SYL-

VAVIA. ITS KEPL'TATIOX SUSTAIXED, ITS LOSSES

rnOVE ITS BRAVERY. THE LONG HOURS IT HELD THE

EXEMY IX CHECK SHOWS ITS STUBBORX COURAGE. ITS

DEFEAT BY OVERWHELMIXG XU:^IBERS. THE COX-

DUCT OF GEXS. CASEY AXD XAGLEE. THEIR BRAV-

ERY AXD EXTHUSIASM. THE BATTLE FIELD. THE

BURIAL OF THE DEAD AXD CARE OF WOUXDED.

The conduct of Casey's division at Fair Oaks has

l»een severely and most yuijustly criticised. And liere

we wish to give the opinion of Col. Davis of the One

lluiidred and Fourth Pennsylvania, "wlio had com-

manded the brigade to which the One Hundredth was

attuclied before the assignment of Gen. Xaglee, and

wliosc opportunities of knowing /'/'(t'/.s^ and causes were

J'inple, relative to the action of Casey's didsion on

tluit saniruinary day. Gen. .^[cClellan's Tolcgrapliic re-

|:. l'"rt -tatcd that it gave way '" nnacroimtably and dis-

'rt'-litably.*' Tliis report was made on the strength of

infonnatiun furnished by Gen. Ileintzelnian the eve-

I-
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iiing of the battle. He sent a dispatch about 9 P. M. t.

.

MeClelhin, stating that when he got to the front, '' the

most of Gen. Casey's Division had dispersed," and that

he "saw no reason why we should have been dnven

back." So far as Gen. Ileintzelnian is concerned, it

may be asked whether he was in a position to ju<li:e

of the conduct of Casey's division. I do not think lie.

was. He was not on the tield where the heavy figlit-

ing was done that afternoon. His headquarters were

several miles in the rear, toward AVhite Oak Swamp.

and by reason of delay, the request for reinforcement-

did not reach him until about 3 P. M., and it was •".

P. ^I. when his advance arrived at our then front.

" The battle had then been progressing four hour-;,

and was nearly over; the enemy was in possession of

the camps of both Casey's and Couch's divisions, and

the troops of Heintzelman did not get nearer than

half a mile of the grounds on which Casey fought fur

two hours before he was driven back. By o P. 31.

he had his headquarters established in the yard at 3[r.

Savage's house, three miles from the field, where a

part of his stati', at least, remained the afternoon ; au<l

admitting that he went as far toward the front as his

troops, which is not often the case with corps com-

manders, he was not in a very good positi(.«n to judge

why Casey ' was driven back.' Xeither he nor hi^

troops saw the most stubborn fighting of the ihy-

HfiutZflniau has the rt'putatiou of briuu' the enemy

of Gen. Ca^t-y, a reason, with many, why he could />•>(

see how he came to be 'driven back.' The otficial
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report tells why, it says :
' The enemy eaaie on in a

heavy force, attacking Gen. Casey simultaneously in

front and on both lianks,' Gen. Xaglee's brigade,

with the batteries of Gen. Casey's division, which Gen.

Xaglee directed, struggled gallantly to maintain the

redoubt and ritie pits against the overwhelming mas-

fcs of the enemy. They were reinforced by one regi-

ment from Gen. Peck's brigade. The left of this

jiosition was, however, soon turned, and a sharp cross

lire opened upon the gunners and the men in the rifle

pits ; some of the guns in the redoubt were taken, and

the whole line was driven back upon the position oc-

eupicd by Gen. Couch, (ren. ]VrcClellan, very clearly

answers the question : Casey's division ' was driven

I'ack by the overwhelming masses of the enemy.' If

Gen. Ilintzelman had made proper inquiry of those

who knew, he would not have had occasion to send

that unjust dispatch. Gen. ]\[cClellan corrected his

'ir.-it eiToneous impression of the conduct of Casey's

division, but so far as I am informed, lleintzelman

never has. If more testimony were required on the

i'xint we have it in the return of the casualties of that

'-Vv. The total loss is five thousand seven hundred

-id thirty-seven, of which Keycs' corps, consisting of

^•iedivi>ions of Casey and Couch, sustained three thou-

-•mi\ one hundred and twenty, while the loss of all the

r.*>t of the nrmy was l>ut two thousand six luHulro<l

•• •! -seventeen. Casey's weak division alone Mi-tained

•
'"'> ot about seventeen hundred, uue-tlurd of the eii-

'in; casualties on that bloody day.
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" These facts speak fur themselves, and an unpreju-

diced public can determine whether there was a reason

for the division giving way. Gen. Heintzelman 'saw-

no reason,' because he was not in the proper place tu

see it. The losses are evidence that the dinsion did

not retire without making proper resistance. That

night Heintzelman took a train at Savage's Station

and went do^\•n to Cold Harbor to -visit the General-

in-Chief.

" If other evidence is wanting it is fortunately at

hand. It comes from those who were then our ene-

mies, and their testimony is supposed to be at least dis-

interested. Col. Switzer, of Gen. McClellan's stati".

who had charge of the exchange of prisoners on Jauic:^

river, in the fall of 1SC2, says, that in a conversation

with Maj. Gen. Hill, who commanded the rebel ad-

vance at ' Seven Pines,' or Fair Oaks, he asked that

general's opinion respecting the conduct of Gen. Casey's

troops in that light. Gen. Ilill said :
' I know Gen.

Casey's division has been censured, but we are sur-

prised at it. The division fnight as well as I ever

want to see men tight, aiul after it gave ^\'ay before

our superior nund)crs, we had nothing more to tight.'

What furtlier testimony can one desire.' Justice is

done. In closing. Col. Da^-is pays a just tribute to

Gens. Casey and X:iglee. The former sat on his iron

gray horse, on the Williamsburg road, in the thickcsr

of the tight. encouniiriiiLT liis troops. He was riirht \\y

at the front wliere division cuuimanders do not always

go. In liis exposed situation it was a miracle how lie
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escaped the storm of bullets. Xnglee was everywhere.

He is a sort of thuu(lerl)olt in battle. He was away

on the extreme right of our lines when the volley of

the One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania announced

that the battle had begun on the left. He came dash-

ing toward us through field and wood to be -vnth his

brigade. In the warmest of the contest he dashed by

the regiment, cap in hand, the men giving him three

hearty cheers, and passed toward the left. He was now

seen directing a battery, now rallving a regiment, and

until the battle ended he was in the midst of it wher-

ever he could be of service. These two officers retain,

in a large degree, the confidence and esteem of the

men who served under them.''

AVe have given these words of Col. Davis, relative

to the much mooted question of the conduct of Gen.

Casey's division on the 31st of May ; first, because we
•vish to place on record in this unpretentious volume,

the most reliable and truthful exposition of a matter

involving the bravery and patriotism of so large a

number of loyal and courageous men ; and secondly,

that the friends of the regiment and the cause might

know at this late hour and date, the unprejudiced story

«'f a di\'ision of niartyrs that for hours sustained almost

al> >ne the shock of nearly thirty thousand rebel soldiers.

That sorrowful night the regiment encamped on

tlie very ground it hail occupied one week l>efore.

About two hundred and ten men had been collected,

''id hiy resting upon their arms. The regiment had

Ivst its camp equipage and baggage, and the officers
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most of their personal effects. Details were ordere<]

to the battle lield to identity and bury the dead. The

day was hot and sultry ; says an eye witness :
"' Xever

can the recollection of that tield be effaced from the

memory of those who witnessed it on that day. The

weather beinpi: extremely hot, with frequent shower>,

the dead had become bloated and swollen, until their

clothes could scarcely contain them ; the blood still

oozing from gaping wounds, the ground saturated with

gore ; flies in myriads swarmed around ; dead horses

with saddles and harness untastened ; broken guns,

remains of camps, with the food cooked for Saturday's

dinner untouched ; the air polluted with stifling odors

arising from decomposing bodies ; wounded jnen in

the agonies of death, all tended to make the heart

sick and the soul shudder at the sight."

The dead were buried and tlie wounded cared for

as well as the limited means of surgeons and friends

could command. The news of the Fair Oaks slaughter

shook M'itli grief thousands of homes. Parental solici-

tude tended to the extreme of pain and agony. AVar

witli its dark and bloody cloud hung over the Xatiun,

and the \'ictims demanded would cover the land in

sackcloth, and fill it with wailin^-s and raournini^s.
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CHAPTER IX.

THE KEBELS ATTACK THE " EXCELSIOR BRIGADE." GEX.

m'cLELLAX visits THE TROOPS. BRIGADE IXSPECTIOX.

WEATHER RAIXY A>'D COLD. A REAR MOVEilEVT

COMMENCED. RAID OF THE REBELS. BATTLE OF
" OAK GROVE." BATTLE OF MECHAXICSVILLE. BAT-

TLE OF "gAIXEs' farm." m'cLELLAX Cn.VXGES BASE

TO JAJIES RIVER. (tEX. X'AGLEE IX COMM.OTD OF

REAR-GUARD. THE RETREAT COMMEXCED. BRIDGE

DESTROYED. THE REBELS IX PURSUIT.

At 5 A. !?tl., Sundav, Jiiue 1st, the rebels made

an attack in front upon the '• Excelsior Brigade,"

and were repulsed, vrith great loss on both sides,

utter two hours' hard lighting. Ileavv tiring in

the distance on our right and left fronts. Gen. IMc-

ClfUau rode through the lines eliciting rounds of ap-

plause. He says: "If we ^^^ll hold them twenty-four

huurs he will be in Richmond." About 1 A. M,

ordi'red under arms at daybreak, as the enemy are

• ':n.«-i»trating o:i our left.

^ronday, June 2d, encamped in the wt •(.(!>. Tlie

UKu dirty, hungry and lame, and alHictcd with the

4
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riglit of a soldier's crossness. Three days since tlic

great battle, and waiting momentarily for another.

Orders for a brigade inspection. Came back to camp

about dark. Commenced to rain, and rained all

night.

"Wednesday, the 4th of June, the whole division

was ordered under arms for a march hack to the

Chlckahominy near Bottom's bridge. Eegiment got

ready, Lieut. Col. Staunton in command, and moved.

It rained as it can rain in " Old Virginia." It in-

creased and continued till 10 P. M.

AYe arrived at the rifle pits, near the right bank of

the Chlckahominy, after a very severe and trying

march through deep mud, a ten-ible rain, fording the

stream with water under the arm pits ; and more than

all, feeling the mortification of falling back to the

rear of the whole army, after having stood at the

front, crushed by five times onr nimiber, resisting to

the death, thereby saving the army.

The brigade was stretched from the rifle pits to Bot-

tom's bridge. The men lay down to sleep without a

particle of shelter from the storm, except such as the

bushes and trees afforded. There was neither mur-

mur nor complaint. The men e.xliibited a spirit ot

fortitude alike creditable to the service and the regi-

ment. The Fifty-second Pennsylvania lay on our

right and the Eleveutli ^Eaine on our left. Lieut. Col.

Staunton found his trunk, mc:^s chest and bed, and

ordered them sent to tlie regiment.

There were always characters in every regiment

—
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odd characters, yet without real reliable characters.

The hitter unfortunately was the case ^vith AVilliam

Taylor, of Co. "G." He was lazy, and the government

could not afford to feed him, nor tolerate his example,

lie was six feet three inches high, far through his

pant^ and coat sleeves
;
government shoes were not of

the requisite proportions to meet his wants, and hence

the order was given to drum him out of camp to the

tune of the rogue's march. The regiment was drawn

up in line, and then and there did WilHam Taylor

pass in review, with a much worn straw hat to cover

his head of shocked hair, and that wo-begone counte-

nance of abstraction which says, '' What next." He left

for parts unknown.

The officers and men felt badly relative to the first

dispatch of Gen. McClellan. of the battle of the 31st

of May. Later the clouds cleared and the right pre-

vailed. Whole number of men for duty, four hundred

and seventy-five. Capt. Charles E. Morse reported

for duty, having been left sick at Warwick Court

House.

June 7th. Cold, damp and chilly, thougli the regi-

ment is doing its sliare of guard and fatigue duty.

Sunday, June 8th. Firing on the right. Dr. O. F.

Pre^brey and John Wilkcson, Esq., came into camp.

li«'ligious services were held. Chaplain of the Fifty-

second Peimsylvania officiated.

Monthly, June "Jtli. llchl a regimental inspection.

Ijive hundred an<l one lucn, inchiding sick and th«>se

detailed for camp service. Weather damp, with cold
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wind. Monday coniinenced to rain, and continue«l

cold and very disagreeable, all of whicli proved fatal to

Gen. McCleilan's proposed advance. Maj. Otis' horse

strayed away. Commenced drilling for the first time

since the battle. Enemy hovering in force on onr left.

Weather warm. Orders to be ready to march at a

moment's notice. Gen. Xaglee made a reconnoissance

on the left and found the rebels in large force. Troo])S

are arri\'ing in large numbers all along the line every

hour.

Heavy guns opened rapidly on the right about sun-

rise, Friday, June 13th, and continued for two hours.

The rebels made a raid with al)out two hundred men

over the Chichahominy and destroyed a station house,

tore up some track, took a few prisoners and left. It

was conducted by the rebel general J. E. B. Stuart, of

cavalry fame, more for information than advantage.

Sunday, June 15th, Lieut. Col. Staunt.m was ordered

to send two hundred men over the Chickahominy to

cuard the wagons till sunrise. Maj. Otis was in com-

mand. Lyman B. Smith arrived in camp. Weather

cold and rainy. The whole country a vast swamp,

while the roads appear as streams of lava, almost im-

passable. Tlie elements work against the Army of tlie

Potomac.

There was a hill in military matters for a few days,

and the army liad op]>ortuuity for rest, wlicn otf iruard

dutv. The Elovciith ?\[:uTie moved camp. Heard

from Capt. !Moorc, in Iiichiiii>i|,d, who was wounded in

the left shoulder severely.
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Had first dress parade, June lOtli.

Thursday, June 2Uth. Paymaster Dixun arrived,

and commenced to pay off the troops. Second Lieut.

AVarren Granger, Jr., promoted to First Lieutenant in

place of Lieut. Wilkeson, killed, June 2(ith, 1S62.

Charles Shaffer, First Sergeant, promoted to Second

Lieutenant, June 20th, 1SG2.

Jime 23d. Col. Staunton and Dr. Murray \yent to

'• "VMiite House '' to ex|:»ress money for the regiment.

Continued till dark. Slept on board boat. Eeturned

to regiment next day.

Gen. Xaglee desired, and urged the reorganization

of the regiment by consolidation. Firing on the right

every day. The battle of '* Oak Grove " ^va3 fought

Jime 25th and 26th. Maj. Otis was ordered to super-

intend the construction of a redoubt, to mount five

guns.

June 2Sth. The regiment was sent on picket and

as supports. The rebels were repulsed at Mochanics-

ville. The Nationals were left masters of the situa-

tion. The advantage was not followed up, as Gen.

^[cClellan had decided to change his base and by a

flank movement reach the James river and cooperate

with Commander RodgL'rs of the gunl)oat Galena.

^Vll wagons came across the Chickahominy, on the

night of the 27th. Stonewall Jackson is on tlie ground,

while the authorities at AVashington tliink him in the

Shenandoah valley. He is ubi<juit.>us. The Na-

tionals arc attacked at once, and the battle at " (iaine.>'

Mills" resulted disastrously to our arms, though Fit/.
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John Porter fought \vith desperation against great

odds.

Regiment ordered under arms at dark, and worked

on redoubt at the bridge. Six guns were mounted.

The order had been given to fly to tlie James river

and not to light. Droves of horses, troops, "wagons

and cattle crossed the bridge, and it was then destroyed

by order of Gen. Ileintzelman. Gen. McClellau was

at Savage's Station all day superintending the move-

ment which commenced at an early hour. The retreat

was accomplished with secrecy and dispatch. Gen.

Lee was deceived.

Gen. Xaglee had command of the rear-guard ; and

a brigade that had interposed itself between the main

body of the National army on the 31st of May and

the Confederate forces so heroically, was now placed in

the position of honor. They had been tried, defamed,

sustained and applauded, and now were the trusted

hundreds to guard the shattered columns of a once un-

broken army. After the battle of " Gaines' Farm " a

legion of stragglers arrived from the battle fields.

Gen. Xaglee was informed, and asked what should be

done with them, lie replied, '* Send them to Heintzel-

man, and till him tluy are not Narjlees men this tlme^

Lieut. liodney B. Smith, of Co. ''II,'' was reported

missing after the battle of " Gaines' Farm," and is sup-

posed to have been killed, or taken prisoner and died,

iis no tidings have ever reached the regiment or friends

ofhisfato.

Part of the One Huudi'edth remained as reserves be-
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tween Bottom's bridge and tlic railroad all day, the

20 til, in a state of painful suspense, not knowing

whether the battle then raging at Savage's Station was

a success or defeat. The rebels were in sight. Pick-

ets ordered in at 5 P. ^l. Xaglee stood on the defen-

sive. The Eleventh Maine destroyed the railroad

bridge. At Savage's Station a train of cars, loaded

with ammunition, was started at 7 P. M., with slow

matches applied, so that, at its plunging into the river,

the explosion would be instantaneous. It was started,

and exploded as it descended, -with a roar indescriba-

ble. At the same time the enemy was engaged with

our rear-guard, the main Ijody was changing base to

the James river.
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CHAPTER X.

SICK AND -VYOU^'PED LEFT AT SAVAGE's STATION' BY OEDER
OP GEX. m'cXELLAX. THE AR5IT HAD CHANGED
FRONT XST> "U'AS STILL MOVING TO JAMES RIVER.

SURGEON KITTENGER LEFT AVITH THE WOUNDED
AND TAKEN PRISONER. GEN. NAGLEE STILL HOLDS

POSITION IN COiniAND OF THE EEAR-GUARD. REB-

ELS IN PURSUIT. THEY ATTEMPT TO STORM THE

NATION.VL BATTERIES ON MALVERN HILI,S. THEY
ARE REPULSED WITH TERRIBLE LOSS.

Gen. McCIellan had issued an order that the sick

and wonnded men who could not mareli should he left

at Savage's Station with surgeons, rations, and medi-

cal stores, to fall into the hands of the Confederates.

He ordered all aui1)ulances to depart empty. In con-

sequence of this extraordinary order, hundreds of men
were destined to languish in rehel prisons that might

have been spared that terrible ordeal of sulfering. The

army had oliangod front. The enemy was thunder-

ing at it- rear. MeClfllau had twenty-four hours tlie

start. The bridge was hardly destroyed ere the ene-

my's skirmishers were ujjon its opposite banks. Their
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batteries were run up and opened upon our retreating

forces. The etfect was terridc. For a little time our

men thought the whole rebel army was upon them.

The fright came near a panic and a rout, but was

cheeked by the cool action of a few settled regiments

with decisive commanders. The retreat was fairly

commenced. In the interval Surg. Kittenger, of the

One Ilundredth Kegiment, had established a hospital

in a dwellino- on the Xewmarket road about half

way to "Brackett's Ford.'' Two hundred wounded

were received there for treatment. The wounds were

generally very severe. Hundreds of stragglers col-

lected around this hospital and spent tlie night. With

great difficulty the doctor persuaded one hundred and

tifty to leave next morning at sunrise for the James

river. The remainder refused, and were made prison-

ers. It was a shameful exhibition of cowardice and

demoralization on the part of our troops. At A. M.,

Stonewall Jackson, with his army nuirching by the

flank, passed along. Such was the discipline main-

tained that the men were not allowed to leave ranks

to get water from the well. Dr. Kittenger remained

with the wounded and was taken prisoner. When
Stonewall Jackson arrived at the hospital he expressed

astonishment to see so few stragglers, and asked the

<h»ctor what had become of them, lie did not know

That they reached the James river in advance of the

army. With a victorious enemy thiinufring at our

i.rvls the rear wa> no place (ov theui. Ja(•k^on was in

y>lain clothes with sword and sash as the only signs of
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rank about him. He led his men on foot. The posi-

tion of iS'aii;lee's brigade was critical. !N^ot a sentinel

between the two armies to give notice of the approach

of the enemy. Two guns threw occasional shots to

notify the rel)els that we still held the ground. The

rebels, with Jelicrson Davis and StonewallJacksou to

lead them, expected to bag and capture the National

army. They were busily engaged rebuilding the

bridges.

Naglee and his little command was still the rear-

guard that iuterpused between our retiring columns

and the pursuing enemy. He was ordered to follow

at 10 P. M. At that hour he took up his line of

march, as he supposed, with his whole brigade, but he

took with him only a part of it, the Eleventh Maine,

Fifty-second Pennsylvania and a portion of the One
Hundredth Xew York Eegiments, leaving the Fifty-

sixth Xew York and the remainder of the One Hun-
dredth Xew York and One Hundred and Fourth

Pennsylvania Pegiments on the field doing sentinel

duty. Xaglce did not discover the mistake till he had

marched several miles ; to return was impossible.

The roads were blocked with troo])s. "What remained

of the brigade declined to move without orders. Al-

most within the very jaws of the enemy it still held

its post. It is hard to tell how long they niiixht have

remained in this dangerous position had not a staff

otiicer of (ien. Franklin informed them that the troops

luid left four hours before, and expressed his surprh-e

that thev had not followed. It was now 2 o'clock on
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the inorning of the 1st of July. Col. Yan"\Vyck as-

snuied command, and the march commenced. The

wrong road was taken and the command was march-

ing toward the enemy. The Colonel countermarched

and hastened in. The column was overtaken l)y a

mounted officer who advised them to " hurry up," as

the enemy were near and would attack at daylight.

Several of the officers and men were too sick to march,

but to fall behind was to ensure capture. Conse-

quently there was no straggling among Xaglee's men.

They reached Malvern Ilills, stacked arms, lay do\vn

to rest, as they had marclied fifteen miles; and within

an hour the fire of the advance of the rebels could be

heard as they drove in our pickets. The rear-guard of

Gen. Xaglee's rear-guard was saved. They had suf-

fered an intensity of anguish, as those only can appre-

ciate who have been left through mistake within the

rt'ach of an advancing foe. The writer can well sym-

l>atliize with those officers and men, and knows with

wliat joy that statY officer was hailed, as one was hailed

on a similar occasion and on a similar errand. Such

C[>isodes, even amid the stern realities of war, are

never forgotten.

Our forces were advantage'.>usly posted on Malvern

Hills. Numerous batteries were in position. The

gunboat Gah.na was positioned for an cntlUuliug tire.

Gen. Lee resi»lvcd to carry Malvern Ilills by stonn,

and drive tlie invaders iiit" the James. Left, light

• iiwil center were tried. His troops were re{>eatedly

uiaseed and forced to the slaughter, and as repeatedly
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thej recoiled in disniny and disorder. Lee led an-

other assault on the tier on tier of batteries, ^rimlv

visible on the plateau, and at 7 F. IM., from the dark

pine forest they came at double quick, with yellinix

shouts, but as one brigade recoiled another was pushed

forward with a culpal)le recklessness of human life,

which continued till 9 P. 'M., when the Confederates

were driven to the shelter of ravines, woods and

swamps, utterly broken and despairing. It was a sav-

ing of the "Army of the Potomac.*' Most officers

expected an advance. The rebels were shattered al-

most to annihilation, but instead came the order to

fall back'still farther and take up position at Harri-

son's landing on the James river. The army stores

destroyed at the AVhite House were immense. The

"WTiite House itself did not escape the fiery flames.

Such quantities of elegant new tents, nice beds for the

sick, fine liquors and wines, cordials and medicines,

oranges, lemons, beef, corn, whisky ; immense quanti-

ties of hay ; boxes on boxes of clothing, and every-

thing conceivable for use and comfort were committed

to the destroying clement. All those, with the large

supply of iinmirions of war, were consumed. The

devastation, according to the usages of war, was com-

plete, while the sick and wounded were turned over

to the tender mercies of an enemy that liad not learned

to feci that their <>wn kinsliip might need rmr and nf-

ient'i&n wlu'ii :i> ]»riso!u rs tlioy were found in our hands.

* Tlie enemy ntfere<i no u>si>tanee to the wounded

until the 4th of Julv, nor did he send food to the hog-
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pital until the 5th, when some bacon, a little flour and

hanl bread were received.

On the nth of Julv tliey were removed to Rich-

mond. The troops, hungry and exhausted, were kept

c-«jnstantly in motion to protect tlie immense wagon

train and make sure tlieir position on the James, The

roads were mortar beds, and crowded with men,wagons,

mules and baggage. What could not be earned was

t]lro^vn into the miTd. Where the mud was too deep

to cross mattresses were taken trom the hospital

wagons for the purpose. Thousands of dollars of val-

uable and useful baggage were thus destroyed. Maj.

< His' had charge, as officer of the day, of the pickets

and a working party in the swamp. The remainder

of the regiment was waked and moved one and a half

miles on high ground in a wheat lield.

AVednesday, July 2d. Rained all night.

Thursdav, July 3d. ^Nlen wet and cold. Regiment

ordered back to the brigade in line of battle. Lay on

arms till night. At dark the brigade moved off

tM the let\ toward James river, and encamped on dry

gr.iund.
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CHAPTER XL

GEN. m'cLELL.VX VISITS THE TUOOrS. NAGLEE's BRI-

GADE RECEIVED IIIM IN' SILENCE. ilEX ENGAGED

UPON WORKS OF DEFENCE. PRESIDENT LINCOLN

ANNOUNCED TO VISIT TROOPS. FAILED TO COilE.

SENT REGRETS. COMMUNICATION FROM COMMON

COUNCIL OF BUFFALO. DRILLING AND FATIGUE

DUTY. REBELS APPEARED ON THE OPPOSITE SIDE

OF RIVER, SOON DRIVEN AWAY. — GEN. nOOICER

SENT TO MALVERN HILLS.— ARMY ORDERED TO MOVE.

MOVEMENT BEGAN. HOARD OF TRADE OF BUFFALO

ADOPTS THE REGIMENT.

The flank luid rear movement was accompli.-hcd,

and the army of Gen. McClellan lay upon the banks

of tlie James river.

Friday, July -ith, at 12 M., a Xational salute was

fired from the urunboats and batteries. Gen. McClcI-

lan annuuncod that he would visit Gen. Xasxlee's bri-

gade at 2 P. M. The brij^ade was drawn up in line and

received the Commander-in-Chief at present arms.

Js'o ciieorini; by tlie brij^Mde. Their feelings liad l)eeii

sorely injured. Other troops cheered, but the mar-
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t%T5 at the front and tlie heroes of the rear-guard were

tileiit.

Uarrisoa's landing, or bar, is about twenty-five

miles l)clow Richmond, and Arithin easy communica-

tion with Fortress Monroe. The army occupied a line

uf heights about two miles from the river with a

length of li-ont of nearly three miles. For three weeks

the whole force was employed constructing redoubts,

entrenchments and rifle pits. The men knew no rest

until the position was entirely secure. Gen. Xaglee's

hrigade was on the left, extending part of the way from

the front line down to the river. The camps were

pitched in the timber, all the brush having been

cleared away. Digging rifle pits, wood chopping and

•Ictuils for picket were exhausting the men.

Tuesday, July Sth. President Lincoln was to visit

tile troops. Under arms to receive him in a suitable

niunner. Failed to come and sent regrets.

Wednesday, July 'Jth, Lieut. Col. Staunton mus-

tered the regiment for pay. Laid out camp anew and

in regular order.

Thur.-day, July 10th. The regiment was ordered

into line, and a communication was read from the

<'unimon Council of the city of Bullalo, calling for a

copy of the rolls of the One Hundredth JZegiment and

* full list of the killed, wounded and missing, to be

deposited in the archives of the city, and that the

'uayor convey to the commanding oflicer of the regi-

"k-nt the tluiuksof this Common Council for the hero-

i-^ni and braverv manife6te<l by them in the recent
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battle of "Fair Oaks,'' and to assure tliein that their

fellow citizens at home feel proud of the regiment and

of its conduct on the 31st of Mav, 1 862. An order alpi •

was read from Gen. McClellan, together with an ad-

dress to the army, making amends for that unjust dis-

patch relative to Casey's division. Eain, and regi-

ment under arms fearing an attack.

Sunday, July 13th. A communication was re-

ceived from Gen. Lee tliat nothing is known of the

fate of Col. Brown. The note, with explanations, wa>

sent to Gov. Morgan. Muster rolls sent to Mayor

Fargo in accordance with the request of the Common
Council of the city of Buffalo.

"Wednesday, July 16th. The regiment was ordered

for inspection by Gen. Emory. Indications of the

enemy hovering al)out. The One Hundred and Fourth

Pennsylvania sent on picket.

As division othcer of the day. Col. Staunton visited

all the picket lines. A tempest of thunder, lightning

and rain. The weather was warm. The recent expo-

sures of picket and fjitigue duty, with the results of the

advance and retreat, were seen in the squads, at sick

call, of pale, emaciated men, drooping and dying from

disease, wounds, and too often unintentional neglect.

Tuesday, July 22d. Gen. Keyes and statf inspected

the regiment at 11 A. M. The regiment did nut a]»-

]x;ar well and the General Avas not pleased. Capt.

Charles lIcTohaw. of Co. " K." resigned duly 2('rli.

licginifut went out t>) >uppurt jiickcts. Kt'ginit.'ni

relieved by (^q\\. Ferry's brigade. Regimental, hri-
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vM'le and division drills were instituted. Part of the

time the heat was so oppressive that the men fainted

in the ranks. It seemed to be the delight of general

othcers, in their great desire for discipline, to crush

wliat vitality remained in the Army of the Potomac

that had not been reached by battle, march and ex-

posure.

The rebels caused an alanii in camp on the evening

of July 31st, by bringing down a batteiy or two on

the opposite side of the river and opening upon our

camps and shipping at midnight. liegiment ordered

under arms and into the rifle pits. Our gunboats re-

jdied and soon silenced him. Additional works were

••onstructed. Dr. Kittenger returned from Richmond
a few days before. Dr. Sanford B. Hunt had visited

tlie camp. Col. Davis, avIio was wounded at the bat-

tle of Fair Oaks, rejoined his regiment, the One Hun-
dred and Fourth Pennsylvania, on the evening of the

'Mr.t of July. Capt. Rcxlgers had been in command,

and the Colonel found his regiment in a much better

condition than he had a right to cx])ect after its hard-

ships and sufferings in common with the rest of Gen.

Xaglee's brigade. Tlie strength of the One Ilun-

•iredth Pegiment at tliis time, including all, was fif-

teen officei's and four hundred and thirty-six men

—

less than half the numlier tiiat left the city of Buffalo.

March Tth. nearly four short montlis before. The
rfgiiML'Ut thus rcdiurd Iji numbci-s must l>e recruited

"r consolidated. One or the other alternative must
l>e accepted. Tlie (o/nmti-rud Adcerti^er wm] J]uf-
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faJo Express of this citv put forth patrhjtic appeals to

the citizens that the identity of the rciriment be kept

intact; that its ranks be filled at once, as a pride and

a duty. The appeals were not unheeded. ATaj. Otis,

writing to a friend in this city, says :
'' I hope that

the regiment will be recruited without delay. I de-

sire nothing for myself that will not benefit the regi-

ment. The matter of being a soldier is becoming

more serious every day. The mere making place f.T

or the preventing of certain persons from obtaining

positions, is not the spirit that is needed to bring this

mifortunate contest to a successful termination. They

must all yield to the noble and liigher motives of the

preservation of our glorious Union."

Gen. Peck continued to drill the men till many

succumbed to the sun's fiery ordeal. On the -itli of

August Gen. Hooker was sent out with his division

on a reconnoissance, and to make a demonstration to

Malvern Ilills. lie succeeded in flanking the ene-

my's position and compelling him to fall back. The

hills were occupied liy our troops.

August 5th. Second Lieut. James "W. Simpson, of

Co. " D," resigned. Everything indicated a move.

Sunday, August 10th. Orders came to march at 2

P. M., Monday, witli two days' rations. Knapsacks

and officers' extra baggage sent otf on transports. All

ready, packed, but no move, neither day nor night.

Capt. Juhu XiL-htjlson, of Co. '* C,'' and Capt. Charles

E. Morse, of Co, " I," with the neccs-ary sergeants

and men were sent to Butfalo on recruitin^j: service for
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the reijiment. Capt. P. Edwin Dye, of Co. " H," was

ul.-o home on sick leave, to assist as soon as able, but

he was confined till September with ty|ilioid malarial

fever. In the meantime the Board of Trade, of

Duftalo, by resolution July 20th, 1862, adopted the

Uue Hundredth Regiment, and with the enthusiasm

already awakened to preserve the unity of the regi-

ment, together with the inducements then ofi'ered of a

State bounty of fifty dollars, and one half of the

I'nited States bounty of one hundred dollars, ^"ith

two dollars fur each recruit, the work of adding to the

numbers of the regiment proceeded rapidly and fa-

vorably.

Lieut. Charles E. Walbridge, of Co. " 11," who had

with credit and success performed the arduous duties

of quartenuaster, was at last obliged to yield and be

-out to the hospital at Point Lookout, Maryland, for

treatment of fever, then prevailing to an alarming ex-

t'--nt throughout the command.

I>y act of Congress all bauds, enlisted as regimental

hautls, were to be mustered out at once, and this just

•It a time when the worn and atfiicted soldiery needed

'ho inspiring and inspiriting influences of music more

tliaii at any other period of their service. Millions of

'l'>ll;irs of government property could be destroyed by

military order, that contractors might replace the same

with profit, but the enlivening strains of music to keep

: 111 heart and spirits a dying soldiery must be denied

thnu. V Trees when cut otf may grow again; men,

[ never."
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Orders to move came. The wagons were loadi-'l

and moved. Ordered to march at 4 P. M.

Friday, August 15th. Moved two miles and stopped.

Maj. Otis detailed with three companies to guard aiu-

munition train. Lay on arms all night.
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CHAPTER XIL

THF. RETURN MARCH STTLL CONTTXTES. KNAPSACKS OX

CANAL BOAT SUNK. FISHED OUT, BUT SPOILED.

MOVED THROUOII "WILLIAMSBURG. HALTED AND MUS-

TERED THE ARMY. ARRIV.VL AT YORKTOWN. OR-

DERED TO GLOUCESTER POINT. CAPT. MORSE WITH

RECRUITS FROM BUFFALO. ONE HUNDI:ED AND
FOURTH PENN'SYLVANIA AVITHIN THE FORT. ONE
HUNDREDTH NEW YORK ENCAMPED WITHOUT THE
FORT. COL. STAUNTON IN CHARGE OF WORKING PAR-

TIES. COL. DAVIS ON A RECONNOISSANCE.

Started at 3 A. ![., Saturday, August, IGth. Fell

into column at daylight and moved by Gen. Keyes'

lioadquarters a little past sunrise. Tlie whole army
ii) motion. An immense wagon train. Outside of

••iitrenchments and in an enemy's country, Avith a valu-

a!>le train. Marched eight miles and bivouacked in

<»riler of battle, in a corn ticld. Iloasted corn was not

neglected. ]S[en ordered under arms one hour before

•i:iy break.

Simd:ky, had a very hard march. Cro.-sed the Chick-

uhuininy at its mouth on a ponton bridge twenty-two
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hundred feet long. The knapsacks of Xaglee's briga-l.-

had been placed on a canal boat at Harrison's landin-

and the boat sunk before leaving. They were fished up.

and in this wet state put on board another boat and

towed to Yorktown. They were ruined and condemn-
ed, still after the proper representations, the men wei-f

not indemnified for their losses. Many officers Inst-

their baggage. It was the second time in four monrlis

they had been stripped, save that in which thev sto"il.

Halted two hours after crossing Chickahominy. Ilud

marched fourteen miles. At 2 P. M., moved and
marched about two miles and encamped in a lar::e

field on a plantation, within four miles of Williams-

burg.

Monday, August 18th. The march was severe.

Passed through Williamsburg and over the battle

ground without halting, but with despairing hearts.

Two months before we passed through the town, a co!i-

queriug and exultant army, now our backs were to-

ward a city which we had confidently hoped to have
entered long ere that hour.

Encamped at 3 P. M. four miles beyond TTilliams-

burg. The army must be mustered for pav, and was
halted for the duty. Col. Staunton was detailed to

muster the Eighty-first Xew York Regiment. Fin-

ished after dark. Lay quiet till morning. In con-

nection with the muster tiie army was inspected.

Pemained all day tlu> ll»th. An immense wagon train

and troops moving constantly. Indications are that

the One Hundredth >nll be in the condition of rear-
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iriiarJ again. Moved camp hall" mile to a more shady

spot.

Marched at 6 A. M.-, Wednesday, Aug. 20th, and ar-

rived at Yorktown at 11 A. M. Halted twenty minutes

and moved on three miles and encamped on a bluif

overloob'ng York river.

The movement for so large a body of troops was

well arranged. The trains when drawn out, extended

forty miles. At Yorktown, Fortress Monroe, and

Newport ISTews, transports v.ere in waiting to convey

the bulk of the army to Alexandria. And by the

2:M of xVugust the whole of the Army of the Potomac

had sailed except Sumner's corps and Peck's division

of Keyes' corps. The same day Gen. McClellan and

.-taff embarked for Alexandria, where he arrived on

the 2ith, to find himself not only without an army,

l>ut without a command.

As subordinate officers knew nothing, only as com-

municated in orders from superiors, the men and otticers

of the One Ilundredth were fixing themselves for a long

ftay, when orders came to pack up and he oft' by the

way of Yorktown to Gloucester Point on the oppo-

-ite side of York river. Maj. Otis continued on with

three companies to Fortress Monroe as guard to

ammunition train.
" The Major parked his train and

r-xic to the Fortress. Saw many returned prisoners,

and listened to their sad stories of sufiering and hard

treatment. Uere the ^Iiijor met Capt. Charles E.

M..rs»i with recruits for the regiment, the first that

had been sent since the adoption of the regiment by
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the Board of Trade of the city of Buffalo. Tlie inaj-.r

was ordered to Yorktown. Arrived aud reported to

the regiment. The command was ready to cross over

to Glouce.-,tcr Point one hour before sunset. As there

was no boat the regiment bivouacked for the night on

the bluff. At sunrise a boat came and CoL Staunton.

reported to CoL Davis, One Hundred and Fourrh

Pennsylvania, at the fort. The One Hundredth Xew

York relieved the Xinety-eighth Xew York. Cul.

Davis at once assigned a spot for the encampment of

the One Hundredth, a fine spot outside of the furt,

overlooking Yorktown, opposite, the river above and

below, as well as some little distance inland on the

point. Gen. McClellan had ordered a force over to

Gloucester Point to hold that place, which would give

us the control of the Peninsula between the York

and Severn rivers. Col. W. ^Y. H. Davis, of the One

Hundred aud Puurth Pennsylvania, was selected f-T

this command, and one more acceptable to the shat-

tered remnants of the One Hundredth could not have

been given. He had been their first brigade com-

mander, an<l had taught and associated with them from

the start, and hence, that the ties were not to be

broken was to tiiem a l)oou of no ordinary pleasure.

Col. Davis wjxs reinforced by a battery of four three-

inch rifie guns under command of Lieut. Mink, a gal-

lant young utHcer. The picket line was established

nearlv a mile in front ot' the fort, aud extended across

^lie Peninsula from Sarah's creek to York riv(ir. The

fort was a regular pentagon, and probably the largest
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t'arth-work ever built in this country. Following the

exterior slope of the ditch the distance around it was

about a mile. It occupied nearly the site of the old

revolutionary works erected by the British in ITSl,

and near it were the ruins of the brick house Gen.

Tarleton used for a hospital during the siege of York-

t.jwn by Washington. AVhen the fort was evacuated

in May, the guns were left in it, but had since been

burst. Col. Davis set about putting the fort in thor-

ough repair. It was done, though it occupied tlie com-

mand nearly threa months. The timber was cleared

away for a thousand yards, and as the country was

level an enemy's approach would be clearly visible.

The camp of the One Hundredth was laid out in regular

order, with full and ample space. The finest camp

we have had. Capt. Morse arrived with ninety re-

cruits, bringing the silk colors presented by the ladies

uf Le Eoy. Lieut, ('ol. Staunton made a short speech,

followed with cheers by the men. The recruits were

assigned to the different companies. A large mail

arrived, Mdiich at any time is a source of great joy to

the officers and men. The links that bound them to

Ii'inie and friends, during the marches that had pre-

<-'e<led, had seemed broken, ])Ut now communication

was opened and the tide of social interest flowed

in from hosts of hearthstones, so long clouded in grief

and gloom.

Lieut. Col. Stauntctu was waited upon by a eom-

niitrwe of line officers relative to the appointment of a

colonel, as in any case it would be an event of great
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interest to all, both officers and men, connected witli

tlie regiment.

As yet food was scarce, regularity of habits and

duties was not established. As officer of the day, Col.

Staunton visited the picket line, and made the ac-

quaintance of a secesh farmer on the line, and got

supper for a dollar. Work on the fort and dnlling

commenced. A severe tempest swept over the point.

The tents with difficulty were held down, as a storm

on tliat low land moves all things before it.

Tuesday, August 2Cth. A cool and beautiful day.

Col. Staimton in charge of working parties. Col.

Davis, in company with Lieut. Bowen of the Topo-

graphical Engineers, and the One Hundred and Fourth,

went out on a reconnoissance. They viewed the

country, talked with the people, paid for meals pro-

vided, and returned to Gloucester Point with a good

knowledge of the country and its military situation.
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CHAPTER XIIL

THE nESULTS OF THE rEMNSCLAR CAMPAIGX. CALL FOU

THREE nUXDRED TIIOUSAXD MEN FOR THE WAR.

THREE HUXDRED THOUSAND FOR Xi:!fE ilONTHS.

A DRAFT OF AX EQUAL XUMBER. BOARD OF TRADE

OF BUFF-VLO SEXD RECRUITS. COL. G. B. DAXDY

APPOtNTED COLOXEL. -— LIEUT. COL. STAUXTOX SENDS

IX HLS RESIGXATIOX. WAR MEETIXGS IX BUFFALO.

ACTIOX OF PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS. ORDER

OF SUPT. SACKETT TO PREPARE LIXT. A WHISKY

MUnXY IX CAMP. IT WAS QUELLED, AXD THE
" LITTLE DISTURBER " ISSUED.

Tlie disasters of the Peninsular campaign bad

awakened tlie people and the government to the neces-

sity of a more vigorous prosecution of the war. The

loyal Governors of eighteen States signed a request

tluit the President should increase the force. In com-

I'lianee with the ropiest, the President called for three

Ii'indred thousand volunteer- for the war ou the 1st of

•July, and on the 0th uf August, when P<'pe was >trug-

gh'n'g with Jackson uu the liapid Anna, lie called for

tliree hundred thousand men for nine months, and
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tliat an eijiuil number sliould he drafted from the great

body of the citizens who were over eighteen years of

age and under forty-live, if they did not appear as

volunteers.

Old regiments were to be iilled witli recruits, thereby

preserving their identity. The Board of Trade of

Buffalo, as stated, had adopted the Oue Hundredth

Regiment, and had voted a large sum of money for

military purposes. Recruiting had successfully com-

menced. The patriotic war spirit of the city was

aroused. Public meetings were held in the several

wards ; at the armory on t^abbath, and in front of the

churches on Main street during the afternoons and

evenings of each week. Stores and other places of

business were closed at 6 P. ]\r., to afford opportunity

to all to hear and drink the spirit of loyalty to gov-

ernment. Distinguished speakers from abroad as well

as home talent were in attendance upon the waiting

ear of tlie people. It was then that the writer came

forth as a common soldier, and urged the duty of the

hour upon liis fellow citizens. It was at the close of

one of tlieso speeches in front of the churches that we

met William Wilkeson, Esq., to whom we have dedi-

cated this book, and who moved a resolution on that

occasion that the speaker, Geo. 11. Stowits, late princi-

pal of one of the public schools of this city, be recom-

mended to Gov. ]\[i>rgan as a suitable pei*son to be

coinmi-sioucd in vne nf our Buti'alo regiments, wliieh

was adopted unanimoUhly with cheers.

Tlie public school teachers of the city held a meet-
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ins: at school house Xo. 7, and unanimoii?ly resolved

to apportion a part of their wages for a fund to for-

ward the cause of enlistments. John B. Sackett,

superintendent of schools, presided. The -writer ad-

dressed the meeting, and called upon teachers to teach

the y«>uth under their care that love of country which

would prompt an interest always to defend it. Supt,

Sackett ordered Friday, September 5th, to be observed

by all the schools as a day of labor for the wounded

in the preparation of lint and bandages. The order

was faithfully observed.

In the meantime a letter had been addressed to the

Board of Trade relative to the appointment of officers

in the One Ilundredth, stating the facts relative to tlie

organization of the regiment, the expenditures of otH-

cers and men with hopes of promotion, and the legiti-

mate fears aroused relative to the sending of new and

inex]ierienced men to rule those who had suffered the

trials of camp, field and battle. The communication

was respecttully written and signed by M. II. Top-

ping, commanding. The anxiety relative to the posi-

tion of colonel was settled by the announcement that

<icorge B. Dandy had been commissioned colonel of

the One Ilundredth Ilegiment. commission to date

and rank from August *27th. Ib62. To Lieut. Col.

Staunton and the lino olhcers of the regiment, to say

nothing of the feelinirs of the rank and tile, this was

an uue\i>ected as v.ell as a most imfortunate appoint-

!i'Ciit< It was ever a step of risk to introduce an

utlicer bred in tlie regular army to command volun-
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teers. That mind is rare who goes back or forward ot

his culture, tastes and liabits. Pre%'iou3 to the rebel-

lion, the conipt>sition of the regular army was of a

clasti of men that had left all social obligations and

ties, and drifted, as a last resort, into the ranks as a

government soldier, the end of the man and citizen.

Officers bred to war handled and treated these men,

usually, as the refuse of society, barely meriting the

decencies of common usage. When the people

sprang to arms to save a country it was not to become

professional soldiers, but to resist, succeed, and retire

to their homes as subjects of civil law and order. The

culture of an officer whose life had been in the tented

field would know no difterence between the volunteer,

no matter what his ability or literary qualifications,

and tlie spirits hitherto under his control, and hence

that bond of good feeling that shuuld ever exist be-

tween the governor and the governed could not be,

and corresponding unhappy results were sure to lol-

low. That Col. Dandy was a cai>al)le officer is not to

be questioned, but that his ai)p(.intment as colonel of

the One Hundredth Itcgiment, under the peculiar

character of its organization, was most unfortunate

we can fully attest, in the light both of observation

and experience. Immediately succeeding the appoint-

ment of Col. Dandy, Lieut. Col. Staunton wrote his

resignation, as he felt that his ]>lace had been given t»

an(.>t]ier, and that his services could not be as efficient

as a subordinate officer since he had occupied the po-

sition of the superior officer of the regiment since the
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death of Col. BroAvn. Gens. Emory and Xaglee, as

well as Col. Davis and others, labored with Col. Staun-

ton to change his decision, but to no purpose. Col.

Dundy subsequently told Col. Staunton that he should,

have done the same under like circumstances, thereby

proving to the letter what we have here recorded,

that his, Col. Dan«ly's, appointment was most unfor-

tunate.

"VThile the people w-ere sending forward recruits,

the routine of camp life was still continued.

August 27th. Gen. Peck inspected the fort and

made suggestions. The people begin to bring in

quantities of food.

August 2Sth. Maj. Otis detailed to take charge of

working parties in Yorktown. A large number of

transports in the river to remove Couch's division.

(Quartermaster Bishop returned from Fortress Mom-oe

and had been serving the regiment as such since the

absence of Lieut. "Walbridge. Col. Davis mustered

the One Hundredth for pay August olst. Col. Staun-

ton sent in his resignation. Work still continued on

the fort. Col. Staunton liad to quell a whisky mutiny.

•Men refused to work without M'liisky. He ordered

them to go, and they went without much complaint.

The cause of refusal,— that the One Hundred and

Fourth Pennsylvania were served with the " liltJe dts-

turhei' ofpeace " and they were not. Gen. Emory or-

di.rud the wiii-ky rations to be issued. Dr. Kittcuger

r>.ni>,od to is>ue. Col. St;iuntou ordered Quartorma-ter

to do it. Col. Davis also requested that the rations
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be issued, "We will here record the expressions of

Col. Staunton, who '' sleeps the sleep that knows no

waking," and it vnW serve as the reflection of the writ-

er's opinions :
" That whisky was the disturbiii<r ele-

ment in the army ; that it is the de%'irs chief instru-

ment to accomplish evil designs." "We know it, and we

have seen it and deplored it ; and even now hear the

wail of a fellow officer who exclaimed to the writer

who had kept hiui often from dnnk, '' If you leave me,

Captain, I am ruined." Ilis body was soon sent to

the home of parents and sister, a victim, a sacrifice, to

the demon whisky. Still that false idea, that whisky

was necessary to courage in the hour of battle, pre-

vailed when reaso^ said, then, if ever, the brain needs

to be cool, with all its powers unatfected by unuat-

ural stimulants.
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CHAPTEB XIV.

THE MEX STOLE A BAKKEL OF ^VIIISKY. RUMOR OF A

RAID OX WILLT.OrSBURti. REGIMENT UXDER ARMS.

COL. DANDY ARRIVED .VXD ASSUMED COMMAND.
;

LIEUT. COL. STAUNTON RESIGNED AN~D LEFT FOR THE

NORTH. RECRUITS ARRIVING. LIEUTS. GREINER

AND GUTHRIE DISCHARGED. DRILLS AND REVIEWS.

CHANGE OF CAMP. THE SIBLEY TENT. CH.VPLAIX

LINN ARRIVED WITH FLAG FROM BOARD OF TRADE.

RAID TO GLOUCESTER COURT HOUSE UNDER COM-

MAND OF GEN. NAGLEE.

The proximity of tlio Vork river to tlie camp of the

< )ne Hundredth atforded a tine opportunity fur hath-

in«r, washing and fine oysters.

Saturday nio-ht, September 5th, tlie men con-

cluded to finish the wliiskv, and for that end stole the

harri'l, and saved tlie Quartermaster the trouble of

issue.

^[(»n(hiy the 8th. A rnmor of a raid <>n Williams-

burLT. AVorkiuir parties called in. Keifiment onkred

uijUit arms and into the fort, takini; positions behind

tlie bivAstwiirks. Kept at work durin:i the afrernoon.
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Eaised the flag pole on the fort. TTind very high,

liumors of leaving very soon. During the evening

Lieut. Lynch arrived -with thirty-one recruits. The

wind had blown a gale for four days. Maj. Otis returned

from Yorktown sick, relieved from duty for sixteen

days. Lieut. Greiner arrived with twenty-eight re-

cruits.

Sunday, September 14th. Gen. Emory reviewed

and inspected the One Hundredth Xew Tork, and

One Ilimdred and Fourth Pennsylvania. Assigned

Lieut. Greiner's men to Co. " K.''

Monday, September 15th. Col. G. B. Dandy ar-

rived in camp and pitched his tent as commander of

the regiment. lie assumed command.

AVeduesday, September ITtli. Two companies, One

Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania and One. Hun-

dredth Xew York, made a raid and took forty head

of cattle.

September 2 Itli. Lieut. Guthrie amved and was put

in charge of Co. " G."' Capt. AValtcr C ^loore, of Co.

" P," was discharged the service September 27, 1^''2.

Lieut. AVarrcn Granger, Jr., was promoted to captain,

August 13, 1S02, in place of Ca])t. Henshaw resigned.

(tcu. Xaglee a.-sumed connnand of the brigade after

an absence of three months. Gen. Emory, who was

n-licved, ac('onn>;inictl (ren. Panks on his expedition

to New Orleans. He was esteemed one of the most

inttlHgont :ind best infoi-nicd men in the army, and

\wis well liked by liis men. Tlie }.icket line was lim-

ited in extent :ind included but few «tf the inlial>itants.
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Witli a single exception they were quiet and orderly.

Mr. Dobson and wife were bitter scce?h. Slie was

rebel to the backbone, and ugly. Gen. Dix ordered

their hou?e to be taken fur a hospital, which made her

furious, and she threatened to bm-n it down before the

hated Yankees could get possession of it. It was

seized and a strong guard placed over it. A quantity

of arsenic, which she wished to throw into the well, a

[•art of a keg of powder and two loaded guns were

found. She told the sm-geon in charge that •' when she

met him in h—1 she would scratch his eyes out." She

and her effects were placed outside the lines. "Work

on the fort, inspections and target shooting occupied

tlie time of men and otficcrs. The days were warm
and nii^hts cool, with frequent showers.

AVednesday, September 2-i-th. Lieut. Bishop's wife

came to camp on a visit directly from Xew York.

False alarm in camp at 10^ P. M. Men under arms.

Scouts sent out and found nt.>thing.

Friday, September 20 th. One hundred and sixty

recruits arrived in charge of Lieuts. C. E. Walbridgc

and Coleman, They had been accumulating in Alex-

andria, in tlie camps of convalescents and recruits, for

a l(»ng time. These local depots for receiving re-

turned soldiers and recruits were established all over

th'j country, a profit to contractors and a source of

groat annoyance to the soldier, as the writer can at-

t".-t. Tlic rccniit- wiic ;is.-igiu-d t.) (litlcrcut coin-

pini;'-.

Sc[>tember 'J'Jth. \\\ arrival of forty recruits.
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October 2cl. Cul. Dandy approved of the rei^igna-

tion of Lieut. Col. Staunton, and it passed throuirh

the regular channels. The weather continued op-

pressively hot and drv.

Sunday, October 5th. Col. Davis reviewed the

One Hundredth Xew York, One Hundred and Fourth

Pennsylvania and Lieut. Mink's battery. Col. Dandy

took general command and Staunton regimental.

Lieut. Lynch returned for duty.

Monday, October 6th. Officers summoned to York-

town to show their commissions and musters. Capt.

Xicholson arrived with Lieut, Wells and more recruits.

Lieut. Col. Staunton held court-martial for the trial of

prisoners. Ten were sentenced.

Saturday rained all day with northerly ^vind. Fifty-

three prisoners and sick men returned to camp. Maj.

Otis ^v^ote to G. S. Hazard, presi<lont of tlie Board of

Trade, for a suitable person for chaplain of the regi-

ment.

Monday. Octolier 13th. Lieut. Col. Staunton's

rcr>ignation rt'turned accepted, and he was free "'once

again." He went to Yorktown, procured a pass from

Gen. Keyes to Fortress Monroe, made sketch of camp,

packed up, dined with Cols. Dandy and Dodge and

!^[aj. Otis, and at 6 P. M., went to feny boat accom-

I'anicd by Col. Dandy, Maj. Otis, Cai>ts. Puyne and

Uauert, and Lieiits. Topping, \V;ill.ritIge and many
oiln-rs. Tlin> t-iulcd Mr. Sr.uinton's otiicial c.iinu'ctii'n

\sitli the ivL.-i,,Hjiir. With a farrwill tn-ni (icn. Xaglcf

and ttati', and in company with Lient. I5is]i..p and
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wife, went on board of the Thomas A. Morrjan^ the

Tnited States mail boat, and soon arrived at Fortress

Monroe. Visited Gen. Dix, then took steamer for

Baltimore, thence to Washington, settled with the

government, and turned homeward, which was reached

October 31st.

Thursday, October lOth. Paymaster arrived and

prepared rolls. The officers and men were paid fur

fuur months.

Sunday, October 19th. A grand review was had
by Gen. Keyes.

October 23d. Lieut. Gardner arrived with forty re-

cruits. Company drills were established. A new camp
was staked out. Found a scarcity of lumber. Pitched
now camp in a gale of wind. Ivitchens were built.

October 31st. Uegiment mustered fur pay by Col.

Dandy. Xew camp titted up.

Xuvember 2d. Pegiment reviewed bv Gen. Xa^--

lee. Col. Dandy established a military school of

instruction.

Tuesday, November 5th. Cliaplain J. B. Linn
arrived with a new flag presented by the Board of

Trade of Butfalo.

2s ovember 7th. Fuur inches of snow, endin^r in raiu

and mud. Camp inspeetiun and presentation of new
llag by Chaplain Linirat iu^ A. :^[. Peginient at work
"H guard-house, tents, and choppiuir wo(»d. The men
ii^ive the largo Sibley tent, with a cnpiwity for sixteen

' len /^-ach, with place tbr >tuvc in center and bunks -

in tiers.
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November lotli. Cavalry crossed from Yorktown.

Picket attack; one man killed, three wounded and

three prisoners. Lieuts. Greiner and Guthrie dis-

charged.

Monday, November ISth. Capt. Ilinson left for

Albany.

November 20th. Col. Dandy took five companies

for a foraging expedition. Inspections, revievrs, work

on camp, and reading orders consumed the days. The

men were living very pleasantly. Eecruits were ac-

quiring a knowledge of camp duties and the use of

their guns, together ^vith the knowledge of drill. As

we have stated, the people ^nthin the lines came into

camp with oysters and various articles of food, whieli,

with donations from home and the regular rations, left

no opportunity for complaint. To all appearjinces the

command was established for the winter, and the

wives of several officers arrived, which had the appear-

ance of civil life. IJut there is no permanent certainty

in military attairs. The ordinary duties of camp con-

tinued to the end of November, interspersed with

company and battalion drills, and reviews by Gens.

Naglee and Keyes. The same routine extended into

and through the mouth vi December. On the morn-

ing of December 11th Gen. Naglee made a reconnois-

sance in force to Glt>ucester Co.urt House and snr-

ronnding country. The C(dumn consisted of four

regiments of infantry, a battcrv "f artill-jrv and two

s<puulrons of (.•a\ airy. DrtachnuMir- were -cnr bcyoii.l

the Court House, drivinLC the onLinv's cavalrv, burniniT
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tliclr quarters and stores of subsistence. The force

a-turned with plunder in tlie shape of horses, cattle,

.-hoep, hogs and corn, which were turned over to the

proper otticei-s, and reached their camps after midnight,

Sunday, December 14th,
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CHAPTER XT.

EL'MOnS OF LEAVIXCt GLOUCESTER rOINT. — THE NECES-

SARY PEOMOTIOXS MADE. THE CAMP AT GLOU-

CESTER POrST. ARRIVAL AND VISIT OF WARREN'

GRANGER, ESC^., FROM BUFFALO. ARRIV.VL OF OXE

HUNDRED AND SIXTT-NINTTI PENNSTLVANIX FALSK

ALARMS. BRIGADE HAS MARCHING ORDERS, SHIP-

PED WITH SEALED ORDERS. ARRHED AT FORTRESS

MONROE. LEFT AND ANCHORED AT BEAUFORT, NORTH

CAROLINA. ENCA:srPED AT CAROLINA CITY. COL.

DAVIS IN COMMAND OF BRIGADE. GEN. NAGLEE IX

COMMAND OF DIVISION. DRILL AND PREPARAITON

FOR A MOVE SOME\VHERE.

Tliat quiet rest, that had pervaded the iiiinds of the

men in the entertainment of tlie thought that Gh,>u-

cester Point was to be their home tor the winter, was

disturbed by various rumors of removah The regi-

meut was full to its minimum standard. The neces-

sary aud proper promotions liad been made.

("apt. Daniel D. Xa.-h, who gave tlie lirst company

t>» the regiment, was proni'>ted to ni:ijnr, r/'<"<. (\ X.

Otis, ]>romoted. ^laj. Otis was promoted to lieuteii-
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ant colonel, vice Staiinti^n, resigned ; and other pro-

motions bad been made besides the coming and going,

resigning and discharging of new and old officers, as

can be seen in the published list of commissions at the

close of the volume.

The camp at Gloucester Point was truly a beautiful

and comfortable military home. The superior intelli-

irence of Col. Dandy, relative to the keeping of camp,

:ind its police regulations gave indications that he

knew the value of comfort and health, to the end that

he might have efficient and reliable soldiers.

Capt. P. Edwin Dye, of Co. "11," had joined the

rciriraent after a long illness of typhoid fever. "War-

ren Granger came on a visit to camp from Buifalo,

which had a happy effect upon officers and men.

Having a son, whose career thus for had been eventful,

a father's solicitude was not the least cause of his

friendly appearance amid the military family of the

One Hundredth regiment.

Thursday, December Ibtli. Mr. Granger had the

opportunity of witnessing a brigade drill. The next day

called on Gen. Xaglec, accompanied by Lieut. Col. Otis.

Saturday, December iiOth. The regiment was in-

•^pected by Col. Durkee, Xinety-eighth Xew York

^'olunteers, and was credited for its good condition.

Sunday, December 21st. AVarren Granger left for

home.

.V short time previous a regiment of nine months'

luen, known as the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth

Pennsylvania, encamped just east of the camp of the
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One IlunJredth, and subsequently remained after the

departure of the One Hundredth Xew York and One

Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania. Drills, company

and battalion, continued, and Tuesday, Decenibt-r

23d, Lieut. Col, Otis was ordered from brigade head-

quarters to command all forces at Gloucester Point,

composed of One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania,

One Hundredth Xew York, and Battery '' K " First

Xew York Artillery, and One Hundred and Sixty-

ninth Pennsylvania. Relieved by Col. Dodge. Fal^o

alarm in camp caused by the negroes firing on the

picket Iftie. Regiment under arms.

Thursday, December 25th. Orders to move at a

minute's notice. There was no doubt of a change of

positions. The pleasant camp at Gloucester Point,

"with all its conveniences, was to be evacuated. The

beautiful autumnal days had passed, though December

bore the impress of early spring. The veteran of a

campaign and the recruit were to enter unknown

fields of duty together. Ordered to ship. AYent <»ti

board at 7 P. ^L Friday, December i^Gth. Ordered

back and into the fort at 9 P. M, Returned to ship

at 11 P. ^1. Lieut. Col. Otis and other oflicei-s pro-

tested against so many men on board so small a ship

as the Bt'lc'idlere. Pemiission was granted to leave

one hundred and fifty men. Ten days' uncooked

rations were put on board each vessel, which sailed

witli sealed orders not to be opened until twenty miles

south of Cape Henry.

AVagons, teams and private hoi-ses accompanied the
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expedition. The strength of the brigade at this time

was four thousand tliree hundred and thirty-eight

otiicers and men, and consisted of eight regiments.

They were embarked on seven transports. The dark-

hulled Belmd'iere became our temporary home. The

name of that river boat -vvill call to mind close quarters

by night and by day. Hold, upper and lower decks,

were packed with human beings without place to rest

the limbs of the weary soldier. To add to the discom-

fort of the men a cold rain drenched the occupants of

the upper decks. Amved at Fortress Xonroe at 4 P.

^r. Saturday, December 27th. The sun shone warmly,

and the men were allowed to go ashore at 9 A. M.,

Sunday, as the ship was coaling. Previous to leaving

Gloucester Point the men were to have two days' rations

Cooked and in haversacks. "With filled haversack, filled

knapsack, and overcoat, -with gun and accoutrements,

tlie new recruit had yet to learn the weigJd of military

life. The expedition left Fortress Monroe Sunday

evening at 6 o'clock. During a storm those below

fared best, and when pleasant those on deck were the

favored ones. Hatteras was mindful of the frail craft

that held us, and those usually agitated waters were

niild for December. At 6 P. M., Monday, the guns of

F'-rt Macon smiled upon us, and we rode at anchor olf

P>eaufort. Being too late for a pilot, we waited till

niorning. Then through the breakers safely, and we

nm alongside the <lock at 7 A. >[., Tuesday. The rogi-

iiimt disembarked, uuirchcd along the railroad to

Morchead City, had coffee, and tlien continued for three
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miles to a small place known on the map as Carolina

City. It consisted of a small depot and two or rlm-r

dwellings. Beaufort contained some two thousand in-

habitants before the war. and is an unattractive villaL'*'

of cheerless-loL>king houses and sandy streets. i\I<«re

head city is the terminus of the Atlantic and Xorth Ca-

rolina Eailroad, and contained some twenty or tliirtv

frame houses. The day was warm as summer. There

had been no frost to injure, and a second crop of toma-

toes and sweet potatoes had been realized. Lieut. Cu!.

Otis was in command. Adjt. Haddock was left at

Gloucester Puint sick ^A-ith t_\i>hoid fever, Lieut.

Leopold Evert, of Co. '• C," was detailed as adjutant

of the regiment. lie was a young man of ability,

and competent for the trust.

The men had been supplied with shelter tents, a

square of canvass with buttons and holes, which, witli

a fellow soldier, the two united, forms the temporary

shelter from the weather. The camp was pitched, the

picket line established, retreat and taps beaten, and

the regiment Avas asleep amid a storm of rain, wet and

tentless, for many tents had blown away, while the

men passed a most unpleasant night. The men com-

plained bitterly. They had just left comfortable

quarters. Eations were regular and all the means tbr

cooking them. Xow, they were to be waited for.

They were wet ; their guns were wet and nistA-, and

in au encMiiy's cunntry; tliere seemed to be ]>lenty of

reasons why they should entertain the fault-liuding

spirit. The weather was cool.
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December 31&t, A\^edncsclay, the regiment was mus-

tered for pay, and also the several companies were

making out their pay rolls.

January 1st, 1S63. Two transports were seen in

tlie harbor. Bouge Sound is near. The men roam up

:ind down the beach for boards and lumber of any

•liscription to make their tents comlbrtable. The peo-

ple of this part of North Carolina, if a fair t^^e of the

masses, are a sallow tribe of tobacco che^ving and

snuff dipping creatures. The soil is sandy. Sweet

p<Uatoes is the staple of the locality. The country is

covered with pine timber. Soon after landing the

troops were reorganized. Gen. Xaglee and staff ar-

rived. Lieut. Cul. Otis rode around the picket line

M-ith Col. Plaisted of the Eleventh Maine.

January od. Col. W. W. II. Davis was again

placed in command of the brigade, while Gen. Foster

placed Gen. Xaglee in command of division. Col.

Davis' brigade consisted of the Eleventh Maine, Fifty-

second and One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania,

One Hundredth Xew York, and Independent battalion

•»f Xew York Volunteers. Lieut. Charles E. Wal-

bridge, of Co. '• II,'' was detailed as acting assistant

•jUiirtermaster on tlie staff' of Col. Davis. Lieut.

K<lward S. Peek was detailed regimental fpiarter-

niaster, in place of Lieut. Pisliop, detailed as division

• juartermaster. Battalion and company drills were

iii-rituted, and (lros> parade.

Monday, January oth. Lieut. C«)l. Otis mustered

<'"nipanics "B" and " G,'' that had just arrived.

" '"ithor clear and mild.
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On Saturday, January lOtli, there was a severe

storm of rain and a gale of ^v4nd. Many otiicer^

visited i^ewbern, Beaufort, and the surrounding coun-

try. Lieut. Charles Coleman made a fine sketch oi'

Bogue Sound and the camp of the One Ilundrcdth

Regiment. It can be seen in the Art Gallery in thi-

city. Lieut. Col. Otis visited Xewbern. It is a fine

old town, with beautiful trees forming one unbroken

shade.
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CHAPTER XYL

COL. D.VXDY RESUMED COlNtMAXD, DRILLS CO>-TIXUED.
,

TROOPS ORDERED TO EMBARK. TRANSPORTS IN"

"WAITING. TEXTS STRUCK J.VNUARY IOtH, 18G3.

EMBARKED. LAY AT ANCHOR TILL JANUARY SOtH.

S-VILED SOUTHWARD. ORDERS OPENED OFF 'VYIL-

MINGTON. DESTINATION PORT ROYAL, SOUTH CARO-

LINA. ANCHORED AT PORT ROYAL, BETWEEN FORTS

SEWARD AND WELLS. TROOPS KEPT ON BOARD TRAN-

SPORTS FOR SOME DAYS. WENT ASHORE FOR AIR .VND

EXERCISE. FATUiUE PARTY SENT ASHORE TO DIG

WELLS AND PREPARE FOR PITCHING CAMP.

Wednesday, January lltli. Col. Dandy resumed

command of the reiz;iiiient. Clias. McBcan, wLo had

hc'on regimental clerk Mas appointed sergeant major.

riic next day the rci2;iment was reviewed by Col.

Dandy.

January IStli. Ordered to embark. Tents were

•^trnok, and Carolina City, with its clieorle-^ sand and
-ailnw people, its jmhc woods and sweet ]iotatoes, all

v.'iTc to be left, and the command was to go soraeichere.

Regiment struck tents, and at 6 A. M., Monday,
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Janiiary ll)tli, marched to Morehead City, and em-

barked on board the new and beautiful steamer X,"-

England. As usual we were under " sealed orders."

The men were in good health. Though encamped on

the ground at Carolina City, still the sanitary condition

of the regiment was as good, if ncjt better, than when we

were so comfortably sheltered at Gloucester Point.

The troops were escaping the rigors of a Xortheru win-

ter; which, with the mild climate of Xorth Carolina.

in contrast, could not but be productive of good and

healthful influences. For so large a regiment we were

well cared for on the steamer, which had ample auij

airy accommodations. The weather was cool for Xortli

Carolina. We were waiting the embarkation of the

rest of the division, all under the command of Gen.

Naglee. The commander of each transport has sealetl

orders which are not to be opened till otf AVilmingt.-ri.

The common soldier, and subordinate officer know-

nothing till ordered to move. To obey orders is the

first and last duty of a soldier. It is this ignoranee

and uncertainty which depresses and almost kills tiie

intelligent volunteer, who, when at home took in a^

comprehensively the real state of the country and it-

dangers, as his representatives who nmnagcd his atlalr^

at the seat of the Xation. But as a soldier, he is sim-

ply to look, after knapsack, haversack, canteen, gun,

cartridge box, and whatever a])pertains to their care anl

hi> own pcr>"ual welfare within the liuiit perscribed

by authority.

From the lOth to the 2lHh of Janiuiry the transports.
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loaded with troop.-^, lay under the guns of Fort !^facon.

Amid storm and gale they roirked their human freight

with various effects upon individuals and masses.

Maj. Xasli and the Chaplain had gone to Xewbern.

The Chaplain m^st assiduously looked after the mail.

"Wliisky, that "' little distu/'b<:r,"' made a little friction

among the officei-s and men, but to no serious extent,

hut what was easily suppressed by the authority of the

commander.

While at anchor a severe gale was exj^erienced, and

a few vessels broke loose, and one caught lire, but the

riames were soon extinguished. The men and officers

were very impatient. Xo news ; no letters ; no papers

;

nothing but blank uncertainty. The clothing and

bhinkets were aired on the upper deck. The ring-

leaders in the whisky difficulty were arrested.

Company inspection was had on deck. The Chap-

lain held divine service in the cabin on Sunday, Jan-

Mary 2oth. A few of the officers visited Fort Macon.
It fell into the hands of the enemy when the war
broke out, but was retaken in the spring of 1802, by
<ien. Parkcs. It is built of earth, but riveted with

iiia>(niry, and casemated. It mounts about fifty guns.

At this time it was garrisoned by four companies, com-
iiianded by a lieutenant of n-gnlar artillery.

It was made known that the mail wouhl be detained

at Fortress Monroe till the expedition had reached its

•I'-tinatiou. However, ju^t Itefore the hour of start-

ng. ;t mail found its \\;iy to the ships, to the great joy

"t all M-lu) had been so closely imprisoned for days.
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The expense of transportation of troops was very great.

The CdJi'ii'ihn., the tiag ship, was estimated to earrv

fifteen luindred troops, though eleven hundred were

all that could be comfortably accommodated. She-

was chartered by tlie guveniment fur eight hundrc<l

dollars per day. Before the troops were put on board

she was supplied with thirty thousand rations, fifteen

thousand gallons of water, and coal for twenty days.

The arrangements for cooking could not be surpasse<h

Two large copper boilei*s had been arranged to boil

eighty gallons of coffee, or cook five hundred pounds

of meat at one time. Everything was cooked by steam,

by means of a pipe communicating with the steam

boiler.

As far as practicable, the routine of camp was pre-

eerved on board ship. Ilealtli demanded that clean-

liness be observed daily. The same provisions had

been made on other transports in proportion to the

nundter of troops on board.

])uring AVednesday, January 2Sth, a severe gale

raged all day. The monotonous rockings of the ves-

sels caused much seasickness. The fieet put to sea

Thui-sday, January 20tii, before the efiects of the gale

had entirely passed away.

C»>1. Davis thus describes the appearance of the

fleet: "The sailing vessels took the lead, and it was

an unusually tine sight to see them hoist their sails,

like biiij-i s[)reading their wings, and glide awav over

tlu' j^Iitri.'ring watL*r>. The steamers followed in the

wake of the flag ship. AVhen fairly over the bar I
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counted thirty vessels in sight deployed in a semi-cirnle

nf several miles extent. When it Lecanie dark there

was presented one of the most charnung siglits I have

ever Avitnessed at sea. Each steamer carried at the

mast-head a signal lamp, that she might be distin-

guished in the darkness ; and the many colored lights

thus displayed behind us reseml.)led an illuminated

:ivenue lit up by fairy hands. The motion of the ves-

sels, as they were swayed to and fro by the moving

w:iters, added greatly to the picturesqueness of the

scc'ie. This watery avenue of variegated lights fol-

lowed us through the night, now and then a vessel

<h-opping so far astern that the glimmer of her lamp

could hardly be distingiiished from the twinkle of the

most distant star." When olf the mouth of Cape

Tcjir river, on which Wilmington is situated, the

K^cret instructions were opened, and our destination

niude known for the tir^t time. This was fonnd to be

Hilton Head, on Port lioyal bay. South Carolina ;
and

that (mr ultinuite dcsthuuion was Charleston. Much

••ntliusiasm was manifestc<l among the men, but sub-

^<•'p^cnt experience pn.ved that Charleston was a very

hard nut to crack, and few ot those composing the

vxpcflition were fortunate to be in at the death. At

Carolina City we had become tamiliar with slicltcr

tents and mother earth. The rains and chilling winds

«'f a Southern winter wore a sad experience to us, so

r.-.Tiitly from The more comfortable (piarters oi civil

h'.r. That Soutlicrn campaign is a large part of our

military history as a regiment. There, as everywhere,

it was an insatiable de~ire ..f tlie soldier, ever to know
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the next objective point, the details of the next order.

This was proof of the superior intelligence of our

army. Its elements were sovereigns, -svith capacities to

judge of movements and predicate results. During

the passage to Port Royal many officers and men

were very sick, and subsequent events proved that we

were to be kept some time longer on ship1»oard.

Passing Clfarleston bar heavy tiring was heard,

which proved to be an attack upon the blockading tieet.

We dropped anchor in the harbor of Port Poyal, on

the morning of the 31st of January.

Monday, February 2d. The regiment went ashore

to give free play to their crampe<l and stitfened limbs.

The vessel during their alisence was thoroughly

cleansed. Transports, with troops, arrived daily.

The reginifnt embarked again to await orders. We
moved farther up the l)ay. Port Poyal harbor is well

named; it is truly a royal harbor, with a breadth of

space and depth of water sufficient for the navies oi

tlie world.

February Gth. The weather is cool, rainy and dis-

agreeable, though there are prospects of going on shore.

The monitor J\/s.sao- is anchored near, and creates

much Wonder anumg the veteran seamen of the wooden

navy. Lieut, ('ol. Otis, tield officer, in charge. lie

made rounds uf the ship. It was dull and monotonous

on board tin; ve--el, ami the officers and men were

longing for :u-ti\e duty.

Sunday, February Stli. A fatigue party was sent

ashore to dig wells. Divine service was held by the

C'hiii)lain in the afternoon.
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CHAPTER XVLL

GEN-. NAGLEE's letter AXD GEN'EKAI. OKDEU TO TOE

BOARD OF TRADE OF TUE CITY OF liUFFALO. THE

XAMES THE GEXERAX RECOMMENDED TO EE PL.VCED

UPOX THEIR FLAGS. HIS REHEARSAL OF THEIR SER-

VICES. — HIS FIXAL CHEERTNG WORDS FOR THEIR FU-

TURE WELFARE. THE REGIilEXT ASHORE AT ST.

HELENA, S. C. PIT( IIIXG CAMP, DIGGHS'G WELLS AXD

WASHIXG. SOME DIFFICULTY WTTH THE XEGROES.

CABIXS BUKXED. TUE WORK OF A FEW RESTLESS

SPIRITS.

Up the Penin^ul^I, into the death at " Fair Oaks,*'

"II the retreat to IIarri?un's Landing, and Gloucester

Point, thence to pitchy, tarrv, tnii)entine Xorth

Carohna
; and more, to within hailing distance of the

very center of the origin of the rebellion, the city of

(."harlestou ; the One Hundredth Keginient seems des-

tined to play a part in the coming struggle of recover-

ing Sumter and huuihling the chivalry of the Pal-

nutttj State.

Previous tc>- leaving Xewhcrn. Xorth Carolina, Gen.

N;ig!ce adih"c:«sed to the Poard tif Trade uf Putfalo

tile foUuwiii;: note and General Orders Xo. 3:
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B[E.u)Qr.uiTEns Naglee's Dm«ioN, >

XE^TBEu^-, N. C, Jan. 13, l^O:}. )

GE>'TLE>rEN:— I take great pleasure in cnclosini? the within

order, b}- which j'ou will perceive that the One Hundredth Regi-

ment New York Volunteers, well worthy of your kind care and

patronage, have honored themselves, and have honored you and

the great State to which they belong.

"Very respectfullv,

HENRY M. NAGLEE, B. G.

To THE Hex. THE Bo.vKD OF Trade of BrFF.a.0, N. Y.

Headquarters Naglee's DI^^SI0^-, )

Newtjern, N. C, Jan. 8th., 18G3. )

(Gexeral Orders No. 3.)

The several regiments of the late First Brigade, commanded by

Gen. Naglee, will inscribe upon their banners the following names,

indicating important events in the history of the war, in whicli

they acted a conspicuous part. The following named places a\ ill

show the service of the One Himdrcdth New York: Lee's 3Iills,

April, 18G"2. "Williamsburg, May oth, 18G'2. Reconnoissance to

Seven Pines, :May 24th, C.jth and iCth, 18G2. Seven Pmcs or Fair

Oaks, :May 31st, i8G2. Railroad and Bottom's Bridges, June 2Tlh

and S'^th, 18t;2. White Oak Swamp Bridge, June 3()th, l^GO.

Carter's Hill, July '2d, 18*'.2. Gloucester, Virginia, Dec. 14th, lSii2.

Yorktowu, August ITth to Dec. 31st, 1SG2.

The General lately commandiu:; the brigade most happily takes

this occa.-^ion to congratulate the officers and soldiers with whom
he Las been so intimately associated. Whilst memory lasts, it

will continually recur to the scenes of deprivation and danger, and

blood and battle throuLrh which you have passed, and you will re-

member your incxi)erience and dLscoutent. and then your disci-

pline and happy atTiliatiou.

All will remember with regret the deadly clTects of the swamj^s

before Yorktown. You were the tirst in the advance upon

WUliam'iburg, and when ordered by Gen. ^rcClellan to support

Gen. Hancock, the enemy gave up the contest.

On the r.)th of ^lay, at Bottom's bridge, you wmled Avaist ilfcp

in the swamps of the Chickah(^ininy, ycm drove away the enemy
aad wore the tirst to cross that stream. On the 24th, 25th and 2Gth,
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after other troops had failed, you made the ,!rall:mt dashins; rccoa-

noissance of the Seven Pines, driviuir the superior force of Geu.

Stewart from Bottom's bridge to within tour and a half miles of

Richmond, the position nearest that city ever occupied by our

troops. On the 31st of :\ray at Fair Oaks, or Seven Pines, occupy-

in;; the above advanced position, your brigade made the most des-

perate, bloody, obstinate light of the war, and while we mourn the

loss of one half of our comrades in war, you have the consolation

of knowing that, by ihcir heroic sacrifice, and your stubborn re-

sistance, you saved the Army of the Potomac from great disaster .

On the 27th, 2«th and 20th of June, the rebel Gm. Jackson,

hiu-led his immense force su<ldenly upon our right and passed that

dank of the army, and all turned with extreme solicitude toward

the rear at Bottom's bridge, which, if crossed, would result in irre-

trievable ruin; and it should be a source of great pride and satis-

faction in the future to remember that all this intense anxiety was

dL<pelled, and all breathed with relief, and felt secure, when it

rapidly ran through the army that Xaglee's brigade has destroyed

the bridges, and stood night and day for three days in the middle

of the Chickahominy, successfully and continually resisting his

passage. Again, on the following day you lield a post of the

greatest importance and danger, at the White Oak Swamp. The

most determined clforts of the enemy to cross the bridge in pursuit

"four army were thwarted by oiu" artillery, and 3-ou stood for ten

h.Hirs supporting it, quiet spectators of tlie most terrific cannonade,

\vhile other regiments were only kept in place by b(Mng ordered

hack when they ajiproached your line. Retreating all night j-ou

stood ready in posiUon on the following day expecting to be

ordered to take part in the battle at :\[alvern Hills.

Retreating again all night at Carter's Hill on the 2d of July, you

stood by the artillery and wauon train, and when all expected it

would be destroyed, yovi Itrou^dil it safely to llirrisou's Landing.

During December yoM destroyed a ilozen large salt works in

M ithcws county, Virginia, and drove the Rangers from that and

(Jloucister, :Middlesex, and Kin-j and Queens counties, captured

1 irge herds of cattle intended for the rebel army, and destroyed all

;':• ir barracks, stables and stores.

At Yorktown, from Auuu<t to the on I of Decembe'r, you h ivc

ri-iure-il the works at that place and Gloucosicr Point, and thuy

are by your labor rendered stronij and defensible.
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Thus is yoiirs the honor of haviiiir been the Urst to pass, and the

last to leave the Chickahomin}', and while yon led the advame

from tliis memorable place to near Richnioiul, you were last in

the retreating column, wlien alter seven days' constant tightiu;,' it

reached a place of security and rest at Harrison's Landiul,^

Your de^ccndanLs for generations will boast of your gallant con-

duct, and when all are laid in the dust, history will still ]ir6clalin

the glorious deeds periormed by you. Go in! "The Trutli i->

mighty, and will prevail." Pretenders for a time may rob you ol

your just deserts, but, as you have cx])erienced, their evil report

will certainly be exposed, for your many friends at home, ever

watchful and identified with 3-our reputation, will see that justice

shall be done.

A new page in your historv' is about to be written ; let it be still

more brilliant than that already known. Your past good conduct

has won the warmest esteem and confidence of j'our late brigade

commander ; he has no apprehensions of the future.

By command of

Brig.-geit. kexry :\r. xaglee,
Comraamling Division.

George H. JoirNSTOX,

Capt. and A. A. G.

This jiatriotic order created mueli just entlm^iasm

among tlic troops that composed Gen. Xnglec's hri-

gade during those perilous scenes enumerated in tin-

succession in "whicli they transpired. Gen. "N"agU'e

was loved hy his men for his courage, his loyalty and

liis trusty reliahility, ever present in times of danger,

he has heen proudly styled 'S? ihundtrhoJt In hiith:''''

To return and take up the loosened thread of the

One Hundredth liegiment, it was ordered to disemhark

from tlie .\' /'• /.//y/. //-'/, Fein-unry K'rh. \^<v:,. F..iir

com]Kinies had hem sent :^^hore the d;iy before t" pre-

pare camp, dig Wells and wash their clothes. By 1-31.
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t]ie regiment ^vas all a?]iore. The Aveather was of

a June character, <-l:^ys warm, ni^'lits damp and cool.

Encamped in a cornticld, a luw and unpleasant spot.

During the t'olloAving day the men were busily en-

gaged in washing their clothes along the small streams

near the camp. It was a great relief after so long

cunlinement on ship, to walk farther than a vessel's

length, and not feel that monotonous rocking of wave

by storm. It was while the regiment was encamped

in this place that the unimportant difficulty arose

Mith a few negroes resithng in shanties, or cabins,

near by. Restless spirits from the regiments about

Were prowling around for chickens, pigs, or anything

that would savor of adventure, when by accident the

cabins were lighted and consumed; and reporters

tilled Northern papers with talcs of mutiny and in-

siil>«>rdination, all of which were without substantial

fuundation.

G*
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CHAPTER XVIIr.

CA>rP ox ST. HKLEXA KKMOVED ONE AXD A HALF iHLES.

CAMP PITCIIKI), CT.EARED AND REGULAKLT LAID

OUT. THE ISLAXD OF ST. HELENA. AF.SEXrE OF

STOXES. LOCALITV OF CAMP. AKHIVAL OF MAIL.

ITS LN'FLIEXCE.S LPOX TUE MEX. DFvILLS, IXSPEC-

TI0X3 AXD REVIKAVS. OEX. XACLEE REVIEWS TAV(^

BRIGADES. GOOD RATIONS, BEEF AXD BREAD.

DIFFICULTY I5ETWEEX GEXS. FOSTER, XAGLEE AXD

TIUXTER. STRIFE SETTLED BY AD.TT. GEX. THOMAS.

GEX. XAGLEE ORDERED XORTII TO REPORT To THE

WAR OFFICE. Ills FAREWELLS.

Friday, February 13th. The reghnerit was ordered

to renKjve its camp one and a half miles north. Tlie

day was warm, and to us, who at this season of tlie

year liad been aeeu>t(imed to the storms of snow, an-l

chills of frosty winter at tlie Xorth. it seemed, at lea>t,

a novelty and an innovation n[>on the cxjiectations of

our organisms. Jhit for out-door living it was not <)1>-

jecri.jmdde, Imt on tlie contrary very agreealile. The

«-:ii!i|> w.-H laid out ill rrguhir onU'f. The small uiidcr-

lirush Soon disajtjieared, and n<»t only the camp, tr(;«nt
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and rear, but places for dress parade, and also for daily

drills, were cleared, leveled and ready for the use of

the regiment in a very few days. Rations that had

been scarce were now abundant.

A singularity was apparent in the absence of stone.

There was none to be found on the island. "We were

encamped on the island of St. Helena, which is sixteen

miles in length and from one to three miles in ^Andth.

The soil is of a light, sandy nature, but of marvellous

richness. A large portiuu of the island was covered

with pine tind>er. It was divided into about eighty

plantations, averaging some three hundred acres each,

when the war began, but the owners tied and left them

in possession of the negr(>cs. It is said that the land

M-ill yield as high as three hundred pounds of cotton

per acre, wldch brought over two dollars per pound

during the war.

The location of the camp of the One Ilundredth, as

well as the camps of the rest of the brigade, was healthy

and ]>leasant and close to the shore of the n-ide spread-

iu:r bav. AVater was obtained by sinking barrels in

the sand, which, often one al)Ove the other, formed a

regular tube to prevent the sand from falling into them.

The surface water thus leached through the light soil

attbrded fair water for drinking and other purposes.

Labor on camp continued steadily till wells were

dug, company streets policed, and bunks raised from the

>M\A by me;in< K^i ].ohs tVoni tlu' adjoining wood.

'I'Ik- usual miiitarv nguhiriry wa> sooii manife-ti-d

lu the successive orders which Col. Dandy issued
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daily for the physical comfort and convcnieuce of tlie

men.

Saturday, February 14th. A hu-fre mail made its

appearance in camp. Newspapers from home were

liuttering everywhere, while in the hands of t»fficcrs

and men could be seen those letter-messengers of com-

fort, encouragement and assurances from loj al wives,

sisters and mothers. Our army was a reading army.

Save the few selfish hearts at home whuse love of conn-

try was as uncultivated as the tritiing adventurer, the.-c

welcome letters were successful warriors, for they

strengthened the soldier's arm and held him to countr}',

home and God.

The men, as a rule, were more content after the re-

ceipt of a mail, except now and then a father and hus-

band whose heartless wife was ever thrusting the

thorns of complaint into the already overburdened

heart, demanding, without reason, money, when the

thing was a stranger in canip for montiis. Such know

nothing of the i>sue at stake, and caring less, were kill-

ing slowly the only ho]>e in the bosoms of their husbands

by liarrassing them into disease and ultimate death.

P>ut aside from all draAvbacks, the advent of a mail

in camp was an e^idetlcc of a stronger patriotism,

and a deeper (k'termination to resist the demon-i

bent on the destruction of this government. It was

the exten>ion of the home strength, that latent

p. AVer whiih 'ivA i);itri<«ts and gave sacrifices for

f.ilhrl-laiid.

Company and battalion drills were ordered, and the
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men made ^voiulerlul proficiency in inarcliing and the

manual of anns.

On the 10th of Fel)riiarv, Gen. Xaglce held a grand

re\'ie\v of two bri-ades. The men improved their op-

portunities of washing their clothes and cleaning their

arms and accoutrements. The regiment at this time

was in splendid condition.

Saturday, February 21st. Col. Dandy and Maj.

Xash went to Hilton Head, and the men cleaned camp

for the inspections of Sabbath. Sunday, in military

annals, is a day of inspection, review, and generally

of battle. The soldier is supposed to be in better con-

dition on Sabbath in respect to all things that make

the soldier, and then his haversack is usually supplied

with rations ; in short, he is more of a soldier and

man on Sabbath than on any other day of the week.

During our stay at Hilton Head and on the island

of St. Helena we were abundantly sui'plied with gO(xl

rations of fresh beef three days in every ten, and nice

fresh bread daily from the government bakery at

13oaufort. The Colonel did not lose the opportunity

of establishimr a school of instruction, as so few volun-

teer otiicers knew scarcely anything of military tactics.

I often wondered what could be the estimation of

C.l. Dandv, with a military cidture, of the volunteer

..liii-or who found himsell^ in charge of men with no

kir.d of military knowled^re M-hatever. Surely the es-

timation mu^t have been light, though in diarity the

i-ira were willing to advance for the good of country

and home.
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Saturday, February 2Sth. Col. DauJy nuistered tlic

rcgimont for pay. The coninion soldier on the ialaiid

of St. Helena could feel in the wind that some little

or great difficulty existed in the department, thoiiu'h

no direct knowledge reached his ears. We have

learned since what we could not know at the time in

a subordinate position. Col. Davis, commanding bri-

gade, has given the whole matter in his admirable

history of his own regiment, the One Hundred and

Fourth Pennsylvania. Delay was caused by the aj)ple

of discord being eaten by the generals.

The attack upon Charleston had been arranged at

AVashington by Gens. Hunter and Foster in Decem-

ber, and he and Hunter were to make a combined at-

tack of army and navy upon Charleston early in the

year. AVhcn they came together neither would give

up to the other. Gen. Hunter was the ranking offi-

cer, and had the ail vantage, (xen. Foster could not

leave at once, and Gen. Xaglee was put in ccmman<l

of the forces brought down. On our arrival Gen.

Hunter issued an order incorporating Fosters Eight-

eenth Army Corps troops with the Tenth Corps, an<l

destroying the di.-tinctive organization. Our trans-

portation was ordered over to the (pu^rtermaster at

Hilton Head. Gen. Xaglee, who was always ready for

u tight with })en or sword, took up the cudgels for his ab-

sent cluL'f. The tight waxed warm an<l both parties ap-

poalcd. Xaglcegot a litrlc tliest;trt of Hunter. Adjt.

(•en. T.'WiMc'iid was x-ut to Ililtou lifuil to arraiiu'c

matters. Hunter's order was revoked. Hunter placed
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the statF officers of Foster under arrest, and ordered

them to leave the department. Gen. Xaglee opened

on Kunter apiiu, which resulted in the former bein^c

.-ent to Xew York ^vith orders to report.to tlie adjutant

ireneral of the army. This is a sam})le of the quarrels

wliieh interfered -svith the efficiency of the army during

the war. In this case the service lost one of its most

irallant officers without cause. lie was the life of the

expedition, active and energetic and had the entire

ountidence of the troops. On the contrary, Gen.

Hunter was disliked, and neither officers nor men had

the least conlidence in his abilities. The commis-

sioned officers of Gen. Xaglee's old brigade waited on

hiiu with music. He received them on the steamer at

the wharf. An address was tendered him exjiressive

of his gallantry and patriotism. lie rephed in elo-

'juent terms. The officers of lleckman's brigade and

Ferry's divi:>ion paid their re-pects, and in the evening

he was serenaded by the banc] of the Tenth Connecti-

cut. Gen. FeiTy succeeded Gen. Xngk-ein conmiand.

Thus is exjilained an affiiir between generals Avhicli

consumed months of time and thousands of dollai's.
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CHAPTER XIX.

GEX. NAGLEe's FAinVEI.r. ORDER. ST. HELENA ISLAND,

ITS BEAUTY, FERTILITY AND POSITION. GRAND RE-

VIEW BY GEN. HUNTER. COMPANY, BATTALION AND

BRIGADE DRILLS. RIGID INSPECTIONS. EXERCISE

IX LANDING FROM TRANSPORTS. IGNORANCE OF THE

COMMON SOLDIER OF COMING EVENTS. COL. DANDy's

SPECIAL ORDER TO THE ONE HUNDREDTH REGI3IENT

If. T. V. MARCHING ORDERS. THE PROCESS OF AR-

RESTS, AND THEIR DISPOSITION. THE AVASUING DAYS

OF A REGIMENT.

Previous to the departure of Gen. Xaglee, as re-

lated in the precedini; chapter, he issued the followin;::

general order

:

He-ADQUahteus ]S'a<; lee's Drvisiox, ;

St. Helena I^^land, S. C, :Miircli 5Lh, 1SG;J. )'

(General Orders No. V2.)

Officers and sMirrs of my iJir.'slon and hrirjade

:

—I li.ivc been

rcleascil of my couimaiul over you, and have been ordered (Iso-

wlicre. Let ine entreat you to render iinplicU obedience to every

order. IJi-ineniber tlie snercd emiM^ of our rouiitry tor -whieii ^\ e

h;ive sueriliecd our lioiued and e.\i>o:-ed our lives. Go on, and :uld

to the ;;o<)d uamo your gallant conduct bus so justly won, and a^
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1 <f()rc, again will we exclaim, " Truth is mighty, and will prevail."

With an aircctionate remembrance of the past, and a contidcnce in

the future, I bid you farewell, and with all my heart, God bless you.

Brig. Gex. H. M. NAGLEE,
Commanding Division and Department.

A feeble description \\-ould foil to tell of the rare

l.eauty of the inland of St. Helena. Much, of course,

is due to the climate and the absence of severe chilling

weather. Everything is royal. The harbor and bay

extended are royal. The islands all are queenly gems.

The beauty and fragrance of the orange and oleander,

and the songs of the birds, were full of delightful hints

to the soldiers of home and its l)lessings.

The island is an earthly paradise, and we think that

tliu men render a silent and richly deserved homage

to all of nature's tropical prcjvisions, so bountifully

lavished upon these fruitful islands. However pleas-

ing: to the soldier, the island camp, and wliatevcr

j^rivileires -^ere enjoyed, the impression was fixed that

to leave was the end to the beginning, and that soon

• ur backs must be turned upon the beauties uf the

.-<.-a-2:irt isle, and its mcnuiries only remain.

Februarv 24th. (ren. Hunter had a grand review

of two divisions. AVc marched about two miles and

returned to camp at 2-V P. M. An inspection was or-

dered by Capt. Jackson. The men had put forth

tncrv effort, assisted by their officers, and the provisions

"t"t:it' CoL.tifl, to p.uikc a rreditabh' :ii'pe:iranc-e and a

f.iv.T.-d-le iniprL'>sion ; ;ill of which, as the scipicl

proved, was accon)l>li^htd.
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Company, biitualion sind brigade drills were had

amid the dust, and under the scorching rays of a sum-

mer sun, though oidy the middle of March. CI.

Davis, whose brigade headquarters were on the left of

the camp of the Cue llundrcdth, drilled the brigade.

Col. Dandy (killed the non-commissioned officers in

skirmish drill, and alternately the companies were

drilled in the same manner. Ilegiments were practice^]

in turn to land from transports in small boats on tlic

beach, to enable them to land at any point witli

facility, security and success. In consequence <'f

sickness Capt. P. Edwin Dye, of Co. " H," resigned

and returned ]S^orth, taking with him his colored ser-

vant, "Washington, a servant known and well treated

by every officer and man in the regiment. Capt. Julin

Nicholson, of Co. " C,'' was also discharged while the

regiment tarried on the island. Changes were being

constantly made, as will be seen by reference to the

roll of commitsioiied officers at the close of the volume.

Col. Davis and Col. Dandy united in drilling tlic

brigade. Troops had made progress for the weeks

that they had been detained on the island, and now

the fact was snutfed from the air that thoughts .>f

leaving must be entertained. The knowledge of the

h-land was limited to the comuKjn soldier. Juit licld

officers, and sometimes officers of the line, liad per-

mission to visit Hilton Head, Beaufort and contiguous

i-lands, but the rank and lile cnld only look alxn'.:

and up and d*»\vu the company stroet. and wait the

order for movement. It came. The One Hundredth
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Kcirinient, for its hirgo iminbei*;^, perfection on inspec-

tion jind general military bearinir, was selected as the

rei^iment to make the advance upon Charleston. To

take and hold Cole's island was the first step in the act

to rednce that rebellious city.

Struck tents Marcli 2:2d, and the regiment was ready

to move at 4 P. IT.

Previous to the departure of the regiment, Col.

Dandy issued the following order

:

IlEADQCAKTEUd OkE HUNDREDTH RegIMEXT, X. Y. V. )

St. Helena. Isl.vn'd, March, 1803. )

(Speclvl Order Xo. G7.)

It will seem scarcely necessary at this late ilay to inform the

officers anil men of this rednient, tliat the nation is in it.s ^-reutest

and perhaps linal coutlict with the rebellion. The Colonel has con-

fidence that the One IIundrLdlh Reu'inieut Avill not deface, by bad

conduct, the lustre of its renown at the Seven Pines. The name

of the One Himdredth after the cominir battle will become a house-

hold word, not only at the he;irtk and in the homes of tlie Empire

State, but it.s deeds will go down to posterity in the histories which

will be made, when the present generation has passed away.

To accomplish, then, the e.vpectations of our friends and kin-

druil, the most rigid and unrelenting discipline must be eutbrccd.

It is alone by this means that we can achieve success. Let every

ol!ieer and soldier of this rcLriment act then in good faith with the

fiblig-.uions he a.-isumes m uking voluntarily ui)on himself the niili-

t:uv character.
G. B. DANDY,

Col. Commanding.
Leopold Evert,

LieuL and Acting Adj't.

*

^^'o M-ill add in tliis c-nniK'ction a few wnrds np..ji

til'- matter of military arrests. Ahii-'-t a- a nece>-ity

thry were fre(j[Uent among otticers and men. The
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men, last becoming: soldiers, by order and discipline.

often obtained their knowledge by sutiering the in-

tense mental pain of a military arrest and pmiishment.

So recent as sovereigns, masters of their own action>.

it was not surprising that too often they forgot in

manner, speech and action, that they were under the

eye and order of a severe and rigid miUtary ruler in

the person of the Colonel commanding.

We do not intend to speak of the character of the-

punishments inliicted upun the persons of the njen.

Suffice it to say that they were of a military character,

and can justly be called rehcs ofbarbarism and disgnu-e-

ful to an enlightened and humane peoi^le. Without the

mention of any individual officer, or man, the writer

can evidence the intense agony of an arrest ;
where,

through ignorance of an order or law, a man is made

to feel that the eyes of informers are upon him at

every step, and perhaps the next act will add to his

crime and involve him deeper into difficulty. In tlic

ca-u of an officer, hi;- su'ord is taken from him, charge^

are prt'ferred in due form, he is tried by a competent

Court martial, censured, reprimanded, dismissed, or

acquitted. In the case of a common soldier, he is ar-

rested, sent to the guard-hou-e built for that purpose,

charges preferred Ijy his commander, tried by the

colonel, lieutenant cokmel or major, constituting the

court, punish(;d, lined, his pay stopped or acquitted, as

the evidence warrants. Tliesc things were constantly

ini-iin-ing. Hence much vi military knowledge wur-

thc result of individual sullcring ; and it was not
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>urprising that men so recently citizens, were restive

under restraint and the re:^trictions of military power.

The washing days of a regiment after a march or

coniinement on ship, were busy scenes of industry

and cleanliness. If the mothers, wives and sisters of

these soldiers could have seen the sight, it would have

heen photographe«l in memory as novel and entertain-

ing. Lessons of patience and dogged perseverence

c.mld have been taken, and while they admired, they

wnuld never after wished to be relieved from cleansing

tlie garments of loved ones, enduring and suffering

fur liresides, far away. The shores of every pond

and the banks of ])r(>ok and stream were lined with

these modern washer-wumen ; while twig, branch and

Awwh were laden with the dripping garments of these

faithful knights of water and soap. The reality will

attend the living soldier through his after yeai-s.
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CnAPTER XX.

REGIMKXT STRUCK TENT^ OX ST. IIELEX.V, AXD >rARC IIED To

TR.VXSPORTEXPOl'XDKi:. EMliAUKEn, DISEirP-AUKKn

AT HTLTOX HEAD. ('lIAXiWCO GUXS. E^riiARKED.

SAILED FOR STOXO INLET. A(;ROLXD OX' A liAK.

—

CROSSED SAFELY. EXCAMPED OX' COLE's ISLAXD.—
irXSUPPORTED FOR SEVERAL DAYS. TROOPS AR-

RIVED. LAXDED OX' FOLLY ISLAXD. SEIIRMISIIEK

A.XD SCOUTED THE EXTIRE ISLAXD. THE DIFFICUL-

TIES, SUFFERIXGS AXD DELAYS OF THE CA.MPAIGX.

As stated, in obedience to orders, tlie regiment "wa-^

rcudy to move at 4 P. M., but liiiullj bivouacked I'l-r

the night.

Mi.nday, :\rarcli 2.'td. The One irundrcdtli Ee-i-

ment left its DOin skek't<>n camp of rude l)unks, airy

arbors, company streets, and parade ground, and took

up its line of march l)v the (piarters of the brigade

connnanderX'ol. Davis, through lines of soldiers swarm-

ing on cither hand, wliose camps were still untonclutl

by the magic order (si mareh ; aii<l l)idding adieu to that

i-le of thu l»ay went on board tlie steamer Kvpoumltiwx.

vtssel loiiiT since deserted bv rats, and steamed to
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Hilton Ilead, uliere we ^veIlt on ^liore to exchange

till' Enfield fur neNV Austrian rilie>, after which we em-

liarked. The weather was damp, fogiiy and coul.

During Tuesday, March 24th, we lay off Hilton

Head. Col. Dandy Avent on shore. The steamer

inaled. Officers and men uneasy. The next morning

>ailed at 5 o'clock. Seasickness prevailed. Reached

tlie har at Stono Inlet at 12 M., too late tocn)SS, and

dropped l)ack to the Edisto river to wait till morning.

Sailed for Cole's Island at 8 A. ^L Grounded at 10

A. M. Perils surrounded us. Lake, river and canal

cidture were now invaluable. Half of the regiment

was transferred to that crazy river boat, the Belviditre,

tliat had held us from Gloucester Point to Carolina

City. The remainder stood in solid colunm awaiting

tide or destruction. Tide saved us. The gunboat aid-

ing us had grounded also. But the tide cleared her,

:iiid with the hawser, which was attached to the Kr-

I'OiiruJci'^ the gunboat, with the assistance of the tide,

rescued the worthless hulk with its living freight from

ai>parcnt destruction. ^Morning dawned, the bar was

erv»ssed and in smooth waters we lay alongside ot" the

gunboat Puii'iiee.

It was 11 P. M. before the E-vjioundt-r was free

tVom the treacherous bar. The ca[)tain and crew had

seemingly lost all hopes. The surf ran too liigh at

night-fall tbr ct^ntimied operations of transfer. The

' ri'w :ind boats were under guai-d. Coal and provi-

-ioii-; were ordered overboard. The gunnyl>ags were

brought from the hold. As the bofit slowly slid from
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the bar, we felt saved. Parted arclie>. and steam pipe

closed, and no holes in the bottom of the leaky cr:ttt

to change the character of uur joy. Thongh we slept

but little, still it M'as a rest to feel that we had been

spared from disastrous sliipwreck. Following a night

of so much anxiety, was a morning quiet and beautiful.

The bay was a mirror. The guul)oat Pawnee was

anchored near, a line specimen of our wooden navy,

neatly modelled, cleanly kept and heavily armed.

The regiment commenced to disemlnirk at S A. M.,

and encamped at once, on the beach, a little above tide-

water mark. The ground in front was rising, a protec-

tion from observation. The town of Legareville lay

in front, still and deserted. On our left was the mouth

of Stono river, and that of Folly at the right. The

island in front was covered with large trees, and its

surface was quite uneven. There was a narrow cause-

way or dyke connecting Coles with James island. A
lookout was erected. A battery of two guns was

stationed and the wtjrk of Capt. L. S. Payne, of Co.

'*D," commenced as the scout, living, accompanied with

a few picked men, ahuost continually within the lines

of the enemy. lEe was the outer line, the only I'i"!

scource of information that Col. Dandy could com-

mand.

Our expedition began to take detinite forni. The

One Iliuidredth Pegiment had been detached from Col.

Davis' brigade, and now with the Fighty-tifth Peun-

-ylvanla. Thirty-ninth Illin.-i.^. and Sixty-secinl Ohi'>,

was known as llowell's brigade. As vet the One
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Hundredth was uu>uji[iorted, and alone, save by the

gunboats in the inh;t.

Marcli 30th. Gen. Hunter issued a confidential

circuUir to the res])ective commanders, which desig-

nated the troops for the expedition, and their oriraniza-

tiuu. They consisted of three divisions of infantry, a

brigade of artillery, a light battery and a battalion of

engineeis. The whole numbered over sixteen thou-

sanil men. Immense quantities of material had been

provided. As named, the One llundredtli Xew lurk

Regiment, from its nuialjer-, and reputed morale, was

to lead the advance. The camp was pitched five yards

from high tide. Lieut. Col. Otis posted the pickets.

There were ten posts and ten men at each post. Capt.

Payne was the wandering post. A road was made

along the picket line. The commissary stores were

l<rought ashore. Humors of assault by the rebels, but

proved unfounded. They knew too well the orotund

Voices of the hundred-pounder parrotts on board the

Pa irnee.

Promotions were made, as vacancies occurred by

resignation and discharire. Xun-commissioned ofiicers

of experience were not forgotten. John ^EcMann, of

C'). *'C," was promoted to second lieutenant : L. D.

Howell, of Co. "P," to second lieutenant, and other

prouiotions from second to first lieutenant had been

inaile: that of Lieuts. Everts and Coleman. Col.

l>.iridy had recomuieu.led his brother, James H,

I'.iudv, as first lieuteiuiut, from another regiment, and

who subsequently was promoted to captain and major
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of the regiment, and killed at Fort Grigir ; an offifcr

of rare culture, a gentleman, and universally liked l>v

both otHcers and men. William Bonsell, a meniLcr

of a Xew York battery, was ctmrniissioned as secuiid

lieutenant, but was subsequently dismissed. Chark-

E. AValbridge, of Co. ''II,'' had been commissiuntd

as first lieutenant, and April 1-ith, 1SB3, was comnii--

sioned as captain. He was relieved fnjui duty as

brigade quartermaster and returned to his company.

Xo rebels seen. During our encampment on Cole's

island the weather was rainy, windy and disagreeable.

Commenced to build a dock.

March 30th. Moved camp from beach to woods, some

twenty rods. The dock was completed, and a guard-

house built. Cob Dandy went on gunboat, on a recuu-

nuissance.

April 3d, Friday. Six transports arrived inside the

bar with troops. The One Hundredth had (.'ummencL-d

tu thrvw up rille pits in front of camp, but were or-

dered to suspend, and move to Folly island. Four regi-

ments landed on Cole's island.which, with the One Huu-

drodrh, constituted the bri2:ade already mentione<l.

A]iril .'>th. The regiiiiont struck tents at 4 P. ^F..

went on tnin.-purts at !»' P. 31., and was l^eached from

small boats, on the south pi'int cf Folly island, in the

snrt\ an ebb tide, water breast high, two hundred

yards from .^liore. That was a struggle for the soldier

with hi> ;irmor (.>ii, and as for u<, we folt <•/''/• >;itt-ty

to be in the prc-ence of the tall fcru;.- about u?,

buoying us on to the shore of ^aiul and barrenness.
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The tide was running out, and hence the ditticulty uf

hmding. It was 1 o'clock in the morning when the

reiriment stuod on shore. ]SIarched till A. 31.,

halted till 12 M., lunched, rested, and marched till 1

P. M. Cos. '• D," " K '' and " C " constituted the ad-

vanced guard. Co. '• K,'' Capt. Granger, skirmished

the entire island. Lieut. Cul. Otis was iu c«;.mmand,

assisted bv 3[aj. Xash. Col. Dandy remained behind

on Cole's island.

As each soldier calls to mind that night's work of em-

barkinir from Cole's island, and disembarking on the

shores of Folly island, the struggle with the tide, boats

beached and whole companies in water breast high,

moving toward dry ground ; led by Col. Otis, in that

march along the beach, the sun shining warmly, the

-halts," and "forwards,"' as the skirmishers felt their

way through the tanu-led thickets of that uninhal)ited

isle; the halfat no.)ibiay. the lunch and rest, prepa-

ratory to the advance; as the soldier remembers all

these events, he is startled in tliought, and at this date,

asks himself the question : AVa^ I there ? Is it not a

dreamt Xo I Xo 1 1 It is a vivid reality, a real fact,

which the shadows of coming years cannot cover or

hide from contemplative thought. A campaign had

been opened. A battle with other enemies than that

of our fellow-countrymen wa-^ to be fought. A strutr-

^h" with (dime, vermin and delays, filled tlie hea-l and

li art of the s )ldier during his s d .urn on tho-e desert

> i:i>ly i<le-. The landing was tiie opening of :in avenue

cfowdetl with death and disaster.
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE SIEilE OF CII-VRLESTOX. FOUT SUMTFR. ITS FIRVr

EEDUCTIOX. ITS KEIXFORCEMEXT. THE IFAVIXO

OF THE WOMEN' AXD CHILDREX. THE ACTIVITY OF

TITE XATIOXAL r.OVERX.MENT. THE I5ASE OF OPER-

ATIOXS AT PORT ROVAL. FORMER REOUCTION OF

ALL THE FORTS AND TOWXS ALOXG THE COAST.

DESERTION OF BEAUFORT. EXPEDITION'S TO STONO

RIVER AND JAMES ISLAXD. REP.EL FORTIFICATIONS.

FORT SUMTER TO DE REDUCED.

In connection with tlie mention of dates, fticts, and

the personal record of indi%'idual otHcers and men ot

the repnient, we have endeavored to jrive a condensed

history of the rebellion in the bondiardnient of Fort

Siuiiter, which as a work to he reduced, with that ut'

"NVapier on ^[orris island, constituted a lar^^e share of

the service in which the One Iluiuh-edth Reirinient ><•

conspicuously co<""<perated. At this date the ^iege "t

Charleston is a fact of nioni<>ry, a wonder <.f -(Mis:ui<>n.

a -Tiuid di-play .»f p<'n<ierou> artilU-ry. the like .>f wliirli

tile World had never seen. Louu' ere the northern Iieait

was tired with the necessity of crushinp^ secession by
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lorce of arms, Maj. Eobert Anderson, apparently for-

saken by government, felt the instant need of self-

protection, as against the blood-thirsty renegades of

S.mth Carolina. The explosions and illiiminatious at

Furt Moultrie, gave evidence to the chivalry of Cliarles-

tt.ii, that, as a military work, it was abandoned; and

the stars and stripes floating over Sumter told of the

prompt measures of the loyal Anderson in his excliange

t.f ]>ositions, that national honor might be maintained.

I'rum the occupation of Sumter till the hour of its de-

rtmction, the position of its inmates was one of peril.

The opening year of ISGl brought no hope to the anx-

1<-»U3 heart of the true and patriotic Anderson, ^o
aid in men nor supplies. The dark spirits of rebellion,

ill had seemed to shadow that ocean fortress and its

brave defenders. When Mrs. Anderson, then an in-

'• alid in New York, learned of the imbecility of gov-

«;niment and the critical pijsition of her husband, she

resolved to reinforce him with one true man in the

{••rson of Peter Hart, once a subordinate officer to

Maj. Anderson. Ilart was sought and found. Said

Mrs. Anderson, " I M'ish you to do me a favor.'' " Any-

'iiiug Mrs. Anderson wishes me to do I will do,"' re-

-p"iided Hart. " "SVe must go to Fort Sumter." ''I

"ill i;o. Madam." " But I want yon to stay with the

Major.*' '• I will go, and stay. Madam.*' Tliey went.

N'o one but her physician knew her errand. South-

^^ard >!ie wa- the mily Luly on the train, llarr acting

''' t!:e capacity of servant. Tr.»ops were hurrying to

< iiarleston. The wife was forced to listen to conspira-
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tors threatening the life of her hushand. Charle-ton

vras reached. She applied for a pass for herself and

Hart to Sumter. A pass for Hart was denied. " Tell

Governor Pickens," said the heroic woman, "I will

take Kurt to the fort with or without a pass," The

pass was given. The brave wife and mother, witii

mail btig in hand, was soon on her way. Sentinels

were answered. Xow Sumter appeared in sight. " The

dear Old Flag," she exclaimed, and burst into tears.

The sallyport was gained. " Who coraes there f hailed

the sentinel. '' Mrs. Major Egbert Anderson," was the

reply. Her husband caught her in his arms and ex-

claimed with choked expression :
" My glorious wife,"

and carried her into the fort. " I have brought you

Peter Hart," she 'said. " The children are well. 1

must return in two hours." In two hours she left him.

impressed vriih. the thought that she had buried her

husband and could look upon his face no more. She

took the cars for Washington the same night, refusing,

though once a daughter of the South, to accept hospi-

tality at the hands of those seeking the life of the

father of her children. Thus ended the mission of

this devoted woman. She had done what the govern-

ment would not, or dared not do. She did not send.

but took a valuable reinforcement to Sumter. Shall

history ever cease to praise and venerate that ])ure

and single-hearted woman? Xeverl no, never 1 1 Her

example served to strengthen the arm of the govern-

ment. The desperadoes of chivalry were outgeuerah-d.

Sumter was still saved, to the Republic. Thus, from
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.Lmuary 9th, ISOl, to April lltli, did Maj. Anderson

live a lite of hope and expectancy. Government had

left liim to the tender mercies of a foe clamoring for

blot.d, and the fort, over which waved defiantly the

svmhol of a nation, the existence of which was in

jleril Fate, it wonld seem, had reserved this little

band in Sumter to sutler, that loyal milUons might be

warmed into resistance to treason and its dark designs.

The time had come for the women and children to

leave the fort. Parting scenes were touching and

affecting. Said one to her husband, '• We have been

married seven years, and I know I shall not have

cause to blush for you." Another, with swollen eyes,

'' Don't think of us, Ben, the children and I will get

along, your thoughts nov) are here." A third, holding

the hands of all she loved, exclaimed with pale and

bloodless lips, "May God bless and take care of you,

Thomas, I will never cease to pray for you. Do your

duty, darling. God forbid that my love should inter-

fere" with that." Those liberty-loving women infused

into the hearts of that band of eighty doomed patriots

the i^randeur of loyalty, the object of government to

pr.jtect the weak, giving thera courage to resist the in-

sults of incarnate monsters and suffer the storms of

shot, shell, and red-hot missiles, to which they were

subjected during the bombardment. The circle of bat-

teries was completed. That memorable April day wit-

ne^-cd a scene of mutal hail, of solid shot, shell, bolts,

stt-el-pointed missiles and red-!i..t messengers of tire,

concentrated upon the heads of the representative few,
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defending the honor ot" u llag insulted and trailed in tin.-

dust by the traiti>rous thousands of the Palmetto Stutt.'.

The echoes of that storm of iron hail wakened the

lumbermen of Maine, reverberated among the moun-

tains of Vermont, stopped with a click the spindles ol

jN'ew Hampshire and Massachusetts, reached the ear?

of the miners in the depths of the deeply sunken coal

shafts of Pennsylvania, sending thrills of burning in-

dignation through the hearts of the millions of the

Empire State, rousing hosts of stalwart freemen

throughout the "great Northwest," demanding that

the outrage on the llag be avenged, and the inviola-

bility of the nation sustained.

Sumter was lost. The flag was saluted, hauled down

and rolled up, to wait its time of f-eappearance from

the ramparts of that dismantled fortress. The old tiag

had now no resting place along the coast from Fortress

Monroe southward.

. November 7th, ISGl, witnessed the sublime specta-

cle of a wooden fleet, commanded by Admiral Du Ponf.

capturing two flnely positioned forts at the entrance

of the broad and ample bay of Port Royal. Beaufort,

the Newport of the South, was (piiekly deserted, and a

panic tilled the hearts of the peo]>le. Port Royal har-

bor, with a surt'ace uj)on which the navies of the world

might ride at anchor, proved to l)e the base for all

future operations before Charleston. Adjacent islands

were occu[>ied. (lon. (iillmore, amid the mai-shes of

Tybee, before Savnnnali. ])ianted 1>atteries, bond)ardcd,

breached and took Fort Pulaski, and straightway

forts Clinch and ^[ariou, toircther with all defences
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;(ii(l towns along the coast, came into tlie hands of

I)u Pont and hi? hiyal comrades.

I'Vom Hilton Head exi)editi()ns were sent up Stono

river and on James island in tlie vicinity of (.'harlcs-

turi, all of which were unsuccessfnl, save to elicit the

strength of rei)el fortitications. The hour was hasten-

ing when Charleston, with its blatant chivalry, would

lie rained u])on witli iron hail, fircing its citizens,

with sullen reluctance, from sumptuous homes and de-

lightful promenades, as the lirst fruits of treason, arro-

gance and folly.

From Fortress Monroe to Florida, there was felt

amurig military commanders, that the full power of

the government along that line was about to be cen-

tred in the recovery of the tirst loss, which inspirited

the wavering masses of the loyal Xorth to end treason,

humiliate traitors, and preserve the unity of the Ee-

piiblic. Transports with troops were quietly gliding

along the coast, and resting silently at anchor in the

harbor of Port Royal. A feveri>h activity prevailed,

^[onitors had outridden the gales of the Atlantic, save

one, the Jferf'hndcs antagonist and destro^'cr; her

Work was finished, and al)0ve her, around llatteras,

till' sea dirge is heard, a- a reipiiem in memory of that

grand check in Hampton lioads given to the rebel

monster, which saved a people and a commerce, and

ensured the ultimate safety of the nation. Monitors.

•^ith tliL- A''"//.7'/.' and A'"' //v,//.s/VA.v, were moored be-

>i'ie the frowning hulls of the Wahas/i, and other vcs-

K'ls of our wooden navy, specimens of wonder, and to

\. tn-an seam»'n objvets of" ridiride and nierrinu-nt.
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CHAPTER xxrr.

PREPARATIOXS FOR TIIK ATT.V< K ITOX rilAni.ESTOX BY i:<>l!f

ARMY AND XAVY. THE DEFEXCES OF TUE CITY »'!'

CUARLESTON'. THE OnSTKUCTIOXS IX THE CHAXXEI..

TUE I'OSITIOX OF TROOPS AT THE XORTH EXD<>F

FOLLY ISLAXn. APRIL Ttii, THE X'AVY MOVE UP T<t

zVTTACK SUMTER. EOMHARDMEXT COXTIXUES ONK

HOUR AXD FORTY iriXL'TES. — KEOKUK LOST, FLEKT

\vrrHT>RA-\vx. — x-u>rr,ER of guxs axd their char-

acter. THE SMALL LOSS OF THE IROXCLADS.

Troops were landed, drilled and organized on the

islands of St. Helena, Port Royal and Beaufort, pre-

paratory to a eooperation with the iron clads in the

coming attaek npon Charleston. Simultaneous wirli

the moving of the mivv. traiis[)()rts were landing nieu.

as noted, upon (\>le's and Folly islands, next south ut

Morris island, in elear view of Sumter, Charleston

and surrounding batteries.

In a cireular issued by II. S. Hipley. brigadier -^^^n-

er;;!. e.'mni.-inding defen.-cs of C!iarle>tou, Deeendur

l!'''t!i. 1^'''2. f .rts Sunit. r. Muidtrie, T.ee, IJeanregird,

Ciimmiiiu;'s Point and AVu-^'ner, nuamted s-eventv-^ix
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guns of viirious calibre, hurling bolts, steel-pointed

shot, red-hot shot, and shell with molten iron. The

various channels were obstructed with torpedoes and

every conceivable impediment to entangle and discon-

cert the advance of the Union Xavy, composed of the

Xeio Ironsides, the monitors Passaic, Wtehawl-en,

Jfantauk, I*ataj)sco, Catslx:iU, Xahant, and the Kto-

knJi, not an Ericsson monitor. The monitors were

armed with fifteen and eleven-inch guns. The Kto-

Av/X" carried two eleven-inch guns, and was less heavily

armed than the monitors. The Xeic Ironsidts carried

sixteen eleven-inch Dahlgreen guns and one heavy

ritic. There were three circles of tire within practiced

range of the rebel batteries. Points within these cir-

cles would invite the concentrated hre of seventy-six

guns, though our owji officers estimated the number

at one hundred. Bearing upon these points were

scven-ineh and eight-inch Brooke and Blakely rifles,

and ten-inch Columbiads, for which had been prepared

square-headed ])olts nmcli heavier than ordinary shot,

and guns for hot shot and shells containing molten

iron. These the ironclads M'ere to meet in these sep-

arate circles in succession, wliile advancing along the

channel. These guns had been so ti'ied that there

Could l)e no random shooting. The rebel plan of de-

fence lacked nothing which skill, ex[>erience and science

could suggest. The city of Cliarleston was defended

:it all ;is<;ulable [>oints by batteries of a formidable

*;haractur. There wa- a buttery at the outward ex-

tremity of Sullivan';, island guarding MalHt's channel.
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One near the Moultre House called Fort Bcauregar'!.

Fort Moultrie, a little farther westward, had been

greatly strengthened since its evacuation bv Maj. An-

derson, Near it, on the western end of Sullivan's

island, was a strong earthwork named Battery Bee.

Another commanded the mouth of Cooper river, in

front of the city, and one mile from it, was Old Cattle

Pinckney. Sumter stands in the channel midway be-

tween forts Moultrie and Gregg, the most formidable

of all. On the south si<le of the city a battery com-

manded the mouth of Ashley river. On the extreme

point of James island was Fort Johnson, and between it

and Castle Pinckney was Fort Pipley, on a submerge<i

sand bank, with an armament of heavy guns. On

Cumming's Point, Morris island, was Battery Gregg,

and less than half a mile southward, was Battery AVag-

ner, extending from sea to marsh, with a bomb-proof

for iifteen hundred men. At the south end of the

island was a battery commanding Light House luKt,

a narrow channel dividing Folly from Morris island.

An aggregate of several hundred guns were mountcil

on all of thoe works, and mostly of English manufac-

ture. Added to these batteries were rows of ]»iles ob-

structing the main channel, with an opening inviting

vessels to enter, at which pi>int was a mine containing

five thousand ]H»unds of gunpowder. Between forts

Sumter and Moultrie was a heavy rope buoyed with

ca--ks holding a perfect tangle of nets, caldos and lin^-s

:-.ttaclie<l to torpedoes. The~e turjK^does were to be

exphnled by means of electricity tran^^litted through
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wires from batteries at forts Sumter and Moultrie.

Torpedoes were placed at all vulnerable points, to be

exploded in various ways. Tlie harbor was a sul)-

inarine table land, dotted with engines of death, with

tlie crrini monster waiting tlie electrical warning to

*• -nnnence his tiendish W( >rk of carnage and ruin. Into

tiiis net-work of certain destruction the brave Du Pont

..rdered that little group of ironclads, accompanied by

t!>e Xeto Ironsides^ within and across the bar, face to

face with heavily anned l)atteries on every liand. Out-

tide lay tlie wooden fleet waiting to cover the advance

«'f infantry from Folly i>hind when ordered forward.

A[eanwhile the One Hundredth Ivegiment held

tlie advance on Folly island. Moved to the head

..f the island and relieved Cos. "D," "K'' and " C,"

and posted Cos. " xi," "B," "F," "H" and "I."

*"'>mpany " H," commanded by Capt. Charles E. AVal-

l>ridge, was thrown to the northwest point of the island

in close proximity to Light House Inlet. A clear

view of Secessionville and Sumter were had in the

'ii-tance. Subsequently the Thirty-nintli Illinois and

Sixty-second Ohio came to the center of the island

uii.l halted. Folly island is seven miles long, and

iVijui one-fourth to one mile in width. At the time of

"ur landing it was covered witli a dense thicket of un-

di-rlirush, together with timl)er of large and snuiU

growth interspersed with the palmetto. The march

'^^'>\vj. its lengtli, even :ir noonday, was k.m-ly. An
:".'!inhabited i.-le. a tir abode for wrei-kers. the wiiite

^inds. the monotonous moan of the surf at hiirh and
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low tide, and the lifeless appearance of tree and shrub,

all contributed to till tlie mind of the soldier with dc-

spondency and gloom. One solitary habitation was all

the island contained. It was situated on the west

side, on the bank of Folly river, overlooking the mar-!i

beyond, James island, and the towns of Legarevillc

and Seeessionville. This was tlie situation of the One

Hundredth Regiment on the morning of the 7th of

April. It held and occupied the extreme prjint of

Folly island, spectators of that grand though fruitless

effort to reduce Fort Sumter. The regiment was on

a short allowance of food and no fresh water. Tlie

ironclads in the channel were preparing for the

grandest display of pyrotechnics ever witnessed.

Capt. Payne, the scout, could be seen stealthily crouch-

ing behind thicket and palm, with field glass in hand,

watching the movements of the " gray backs " among

the sand liills on Morns island. In the swamp grass,

under a blazing sun, as anxious pickets, we waited the

booming of the first gun announcing that the artillery

carnival had opened. Breathlessly we watched tiic

monitors as they moved within range of the batteries

on Morris island, and not a gun from Wagner or

Gregg disturljed the awful stillness of the scene. It

was a novel and singular sight to see those circular

towers with the X* lo Ironsiflcct, stripped of rigging.

towering above, a Gulliver among Lilliputs, all slowly

grouping, as if for mutual protcetion. while steadily

neaiing the armed parapets o^: Sumter. Soou the

silence of earth and air was broken, as at 3.20 P. M
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the eurled smoke from the barbette gnus of Sum-

U'Y told to us, the infantry, that the magnificent

spectacle was on, anil tlie opening view l)laze(l

.-iniultaueously from adjacent Ijatteries. The air

seemed filled with exploding shell. Around and

near the monitors columns of water were continually

iix-ending, which, together with the wreaths of smoke

from exploding shell, helped to make the most sub-

lime sight ever witnessed. The thunder storms of

all the planets combined, could such a conceptiou be

realized, could not equal the deafening roar which

^aluted all ears. AVithin the circling jaws of live bat-

teries, bristling with the heaviest ordnance America

and England could produce, those little monitors en-

dured, for one hour and forty minutes, what would

have destroyed the navies t)f the world. Air and

inlands shof>k with the successive discharges of artil-

Utv, Mhile the hearts of the soldiery were beating with

hopes and fears as to the ultimate of this modern

naval experiment. (Jnr g(.>vernment was Malting,

f-'feign nations were waiting, and the good and patri-

otic- everywhere were praying to the ** God of battles''

that the brave old admiral and his ecpuiUy brave and

:.allant otticers and men might come forth from that

hell of hot shot and steel-pointed bolts, victorious and

nidiarmed. The thunders of the bombardment ceased.

The smoke of battle lifted. an<l for one hour and forty

UMuutes tliat little group ot" iroiudads liveil in that at-

i-ioq,here of dt-adly mij>.-ilos, a thou^anrlfohl mure

tL-rrlfic than heaven's artillery ever produced in her
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most awful aspect, blended with the thunders and

lightnings above and the earthquake's roar beneath.

At 5 P. M. Du Pont signaled the fleet to withdraw.

The Keokuh was lost, riddled with ninety shots, sonic

of which were eighteen inches in diameter. Sinking,

she was withdrawn, passing the batteries on Morris

island, Gregg and AVagner, and went down abreast of

the works on the south end of the island at 8 P. M., in

full view of the One Hundredth Regiment on tlie nortli

end of Folly island, Most of the monitors had sus-

tained slight, and others, apparently, severe injuries.

Only one man died of injuries received, and twenty-

five were wounded, principally on board of the /I'o-

huk and Xahant. The monitors" guns used thirty-tive

pounds of powder at eacli charge. The weight of each

shot was four hundred and twenty pounds, whicli.

when fired, ruslies througli its parabola with the weight

often thousand tons In 'me to its mark, while the ene-

my's shot were striking turrets and decks as fast as

the ticking of a watch. The reliel batteries fired at

the rate of one hunth'ed and sixty shots per minute .it

a distance of only five hundred to eight hundred yards.

The larger number ghmccd from the monitors as

tliough tliey were pistol shots, (-len. liijiloy attinns

that oidy seventy-six guns were tniincd upon the

squadron. And these not tlie ligliTor onhiance, sucli

U.S thirty-two or forty-two pounders, which form usuallv

the ariiiumonr> of f .rt<, but of the vory heaviot crili-

l-rc,— rho tiiiest and h-iruv>Tguns from the >poil> of thi-

Xoifuik navy yard, the ^plLndid ten-inch and eleven-
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iiu'li guns cast at the Tredegar works, Hicbmond, to-

gether witli the most ap]>roved English rifled guns

made. It is estimated that the Confederates fired

\ tliree thousand five hundred shots. During this and

: subsequent operations against Sumter and adjacent

batteries, the nine ironehids fired eiglit thousand pro-

jectiles, and received eight hundred and eighty-two

hits. There were six hundred and fifty-tliree and one-

half tons of iron used. The 2fontauk was hit two

hundred and fourteen times, and the WeehavA'en one

hundred and eighty-seven, and almost entirely by ten-

inch shot.
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CHAPTER XXIIL

THE >nGnT AFTER TtlE BOKDARDMEXT. TUE OXE HUN-

DREDTH KEilIMEXT RELIEVED. A BATTERY PL.VXTEU.

SIXTY REBELS SWEEP AROUND THE HEAD OF TIIK

ISLAXD. BATTERY WITHDRAWN. OXE HUNDREDTH

ORDERED TO COLE's ISLAND. LANDED ON COLE's

ISLAND. ORDERED TO FOLLY ISLAND. AVENT INTO

CAMP. A VIEW OF THE SITUATOX. POSITIOX uK

TROOPS. A DESCRIPTIOX OF BEAUFORT, TUE XEW-

PORT OF THE SOUTH.

The day closed, the night was clear and quiet, save

the rocket signals between the city of Charleston,

Sumter and surrounding batteries, as well as between

the various vessels of our own fleet. Orders were

given to the pickets to fire up^n all persons approach-

ing the line from the outside. To the pickets the

ground beyond the line was strange and unknown.

An incident happened to the writer which, but for a

circumstance, an<l these pages, if written at all, wouhl

have been written by a'lurher. We wt-re anxlou^ t->

.T,>t a clearer view of the space bevond v.nr position, as

sleep was out of the question, and tlie power ot null-
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tary had not taken the hold of after years. AVe strayed,

as it proved, outside of the picket line, and in our ap-

jTt.ach to it was discovered by the picket. AVe spoke,

;md our vi/ice saved us, as the person addressed was a

fi inner pupil, and there were two overjoyed hearts

when the fact was seen and fully understood. A few

nii^hts subsequent to this a captain of the Thirty-ninth

lUiuois was shot by one of his own men, haviu;:: wan-

dered outside of the line while visiting the pickets.

Morning dawned and a day of suspense followed,

while gradually the conviction was entertained by the

land forces that the expedition as planned was at an

end. Folly island was to be held for future operations.

As yet no rebels had been seen on the island.

Col. Dandy arrived at lu A. M., "Wednesday, April

Sth, and relieved Lieut. Col. Otis, taking command.

The regiment was ordered one and a half miles to the

rear. Col. Dandy remained to the front with a few

men for observation. The next morning Lieut. Col.

Otis went to the front to relieve pickets, and Col.

Dandy came to the rear. The rebels had planted guns

three hundred yards from our pickets in plain view of

the north point of Folly island. Our men were kept

from view and not permitted to tire. Gen. Yogdes

arrived at the Campbell ILjusc and took command,

lo'giment \\\) all night hauling a battery of guns to the

front. Eiicamped and commenced to arrange it for

:i >!i"rt or long stay, us orders might >lctermine.

X-'rhiiig had arrived from ol<l camp but a little pork,

hard tack and coffee. Tiie encmv came over on the
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moraing of the lltli, about sixty in uumber, and tin-'l

into our pickets, and Corp. Charles Sabin, of Co. "II."

was shot in the heel, and subsequently died, and one

man taken prisoner. The rebels swept around tlie

battery commanded l»y Col. Dandy, -without knowiiiL'

its position, and left the island. The regiment wu:^

under arms till 4 A. M. The pickets were very indii:-

nant to think that they could not return the lire of the

enemy.

Lieut. Col. Otis again relieved Col. Dandy, and

during the night of the 11th and morning of the li^rh

the cannon were hauled to the rear, to a more favor-

able position. The Sixty-second Ohio was sent for-

ward to relieve the One Ilundredth ; still, Col. Dandy

took Co. "D" to the front and spent the night. The

regiment was ordered back to Cole's island, and the

men shouldered knapsacks and turned to retrace their

steps after the excitement of a few adventurous day-.

TVaited for transports. Got on board at 1^ P. 31.,

and disembarked on Cole's island at 4 P. M. Lieut.

Col. Otis, as tield officer, posted the pickets. All quiet.

Wednesday, April 15th. Ordered to move cam]'.

Struck tents, shipped baggage on board scow at !•">

A.M. Shipped regiment at 3 P. 3L, and tranship]»ed

to Folly island and lauded at 7 P. 31. The right wing

was sent forward with Lieut. Col. Otis, and marcht-d

for the Campbell Tlou-o, reachinir the place at 11 P. ^f.

The kl"t winiT arrived duriiiix the night. The rcgi-

nient ljivt»uackcd on damp ground, and the heavy

dew of the night was equal to rain, wetting blankets
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.iiul clothiuij, which only the niurning sun could restore

to cuiutbrt ami agreeable feeling. Adj. Haddock, who

!i:id remained at Gloucester Point sick, arrived and

L-iitored upon the discharge of his duties, relieving

Lieut. Evert, who had acquitted him=elf in a creditable

iirmner. The regiment pitched camp in the foreuuon,

uiid the camp equipage arrived. Col. Dandy and three

c.mpanies went on picket. Alarms were frequent.

( >ur gunboats shelled the enemy on James island. The

i.tl.or of fatigue commenced. Roads were constructed

to the picket line. Four regiments had been left as per-

manent occupants of Folly island, known as IloweU's

brigade, of which the One Hundredth Xcw York was

..ne. The infantry forces were distributed on Folly

i~hmd, Cole's island, at Seabrook, near the mouth of

tlie Xorth Edisto river, Hilton Head, St. Helena and

I'.oaufort. This was the situation at the opening of

t!i:it memorjible summer of extensive and successful op-

t-ritions against Wagner, Sumter, and bef>re Charles-

ton. The troops were generally pleasantly situated,

• -[•ecially those at Beaufort. Beaufort, before the

".r.ir, was the Xewport of the South. Situated on

l'<Tt Royal island, above the junction of Broad and

lI.Mufnrt rivers, and several miles from the ample har-

b..r of Port Royal, it is said to be one of the healthiest

1 "alities on the coast. As we sailed up the bay, in

fr..i!t, around a p"int of land, was the famed town

•

•
lit-au'nrt. C^u u Iduli". ;«.bovc the hiulK'>t tide,

••: i'uiik naturally curved, were the om-e palatial rcsi-

'h-:icci of the Barnwells, Rlietts, and otlier chivakio
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son> of secession, the fathers of the uever-govemiiu-nr

to be. Words are feeble to describe this isle of tlu'

bay, this fairv land of the South, with a gem of a town

upon it. The stranger i> surpri>ed and bewildered at

the number of tine structures all along the bay, ?<>

large, modern, and cor^tly. In short these mansions

and their surroundings were all that wealth, taste and

art could suggest. The air is freighted with the amuiii

of flowers. The oleander, magnolia, fig tree, leninM

and orange, as well as the live oak, all so naturally

arranged. To have staked these means of social bli~-

and lose, is the best commentary upon the madue.-^

and folly of rebellion. Either these island princes had

decided to sacrifice aJl to their idea of a separate gov-

ernment, or they lancied that they could not be dis-

turbed in their ease and luxury. The latter prove i

to be a demonstrated error, since they left, as it was

announced from the house tops that the forts at tlio

mouth of the harbor were taken. '' They left in :i

great hurry." One well infurme<l, says: '" The needle-

work was founil lying on the table where it wa-

thrown when the alarm first sounded, dresses, and

otlier articles of wardi-obo in closi't and drawer, silver

plate and elegant china in the side board, and boou-

on the shelves." The stampede was greater than the

rout of an army. The negroes comuiencctl the ]^il-

laire before the arrival of onr troop>. The vii-t--

rious heroes wen' received by th<_' colored hulie- in

hilks and satins that had adorned the beautiful furm-

of Carolina's fairest dauijhters. "\Vhv this decision to
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:.;icritk'e uU these means of sensuous ease and their

(..rresponding- mental ecstasy \ If for no other reason,

rhey must have felt that through the senses they had

I'.ttaiucd the climax of earthly felicity, and sought a

change as a contrast to the state of indolence and

«:itiety in Avhich they had reveled all their lives. In

-Ufh a si)ot and such a clime, with such surroundings,

..lie would think that they might have extemporized

an earthly heaven. One fact is worthy of mention to

-lu'W the exclusiveness of these mo<lern nabobs. There

were no hotels in Beaufort. The proprietors of these

palaces lived here during the year. In summer the

human tide from afar set in. Each establishment had

ir> select, welcome and picked few, upon the principle

that Uke seeks like. Hence there were no resting

j'htces for miscellaneous visitors, but each private res-

idence was a hotel for those iiirap][>ovt with the head

••fit. ThQ beauty of the town is its naturalness, or

;i!'>ence of artificial arrangement. The trees are ir-

n\u'ularly situated all over it, yet forming one un-

hr.iken shade. These southern residences are so thickly

-urroumled with trees that tliey are seen, as the bird

' u its nest, through the branches. ISuch was Beau-

f-rt as we saw it durinir miHtary occupation, with its

private re-^idences used as h<.>spitals for our suti'ering

and mutilated soldiery from the charges of AVagner,

and the sieves of Wagner and Gregg, and before

<'!i;irh.ston.
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CHAPTER XXIY.

REGI>rEN'T PITCHED CAMP OX FOLLY ISLAXD. PATMASTEr.

ARRIVED. PAID TROOPS FOR SIX MOXTIIS. CIIAP-

LAIX LIXX AVEXT XORTH. CAMP MOVED. ROADS

WEKE COXSTRCCTED. CO. " H " DETACHED TO PAW-

XEE LAXDIXG. PROMOTIOXS MADE. PICKET, FATIGLE,

DRILLS AXD IXSPECTIOXS COXTIXL'ED. WEATUER

VERY AVARM. CO. "c" DETACHED TO SOUTH END

OF THE ISLAXD. GEX. GILLMORE STCCEEDS GEN.

nUXTER. ACTIVE OPERATIOXS EXPEtTTED.

As intimatevl, the reiriment beiran at once to pitch

teuts and arrange all the details of camp. Lieut. C> -I.

Otis had charu-e of the details for makino; roads, as,

since the arrival of troops, freedom of passage over the

island mu-t be had, screened from the observation .-f

the enemy. The days were very warm, and the nights

cool and damp, with dews equal to light showers ot

rain. Regiment moved camp again to smoother and

higher ground.

Sunday, April I'-'rli. The paymaster arrived and

paid utf the regiment for six mouths. Chaplain Linn

obtained a leave of absence of thirty days to go North,
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:ui.l took the money of all soldiers who desired to send

t.. their families and friends. There u'as an intense

l.usiness aspect all over eamp. In every tent could

iKi seen some one with paper, pen or pencil, record-

in*^ a few lines to loved ones at home. I wished,

ofren, that the people could look in upon the doings

v.f these regimental families, and observe what an

interest they had in the loved and remembered far

:i\vay. :McCarty, the regimental sutler, arrived at

tiiis, to him, most fortunate time, to glean all the spare

dollars of ofhcers and men. Pie did a thrix-ing busi-

ntss with what few goods he had. Lieut. Col. Otis

held court martial and tried a number of cases. Gen.

W.U'des returned proceedings three times before he

was pleased, in accordance with his v-iews, and so en-

tiruly opposite to those of Gen. Xaglee. Co. " H,"

Ciipt. Walbridge, was detached from the regiment and

l.K^ated permanently a short way up tlie island, at

Pawnee Landing. A camp was laid out, wells dug,

and the usual routine of camp life observed. The

muipany was convenient for picket, as well as a sup-

port fur one gun planted at that point to defend the

landing. The distance was about two miles from the

rogi ment. The weather became very warm, and hence

the underbrush was dry and sul)ject to being burned.

It was not uncommon to tight tire for successive days,

t.> save camp and necessaries. The surface of the

M:md was con4)letely burned uver, to the Terror vi

v.iiiiiu of all descripli'-Ua. The heat wa- oppres.-ive,

and had it not been for the daily breezes from the
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ocean it would have been iusii}»portal)le. The rehcl

drums coukl be heard across Folly river on Janif-

island. Life in company camp, detached from tlie

regiment, Tvas monotonous. An occasional thun<ler

storm would purify the air. Flies were swarming, and

disputed every mouthful of food taken by the soldier.

April 30th. Regiment mustered for pay. Lieut.

William Brown assumed the duties of quartermaster,

with George G. Banuim, of Co. '• II," as clerk, wh.>

proved to be an efficient aid, and who was subse(]uentl

y

quartennaster-sergeant, and lieutenant and quarter-

master of the regiment. Company drills from to 7

A. M. ; dress parade at S^ A. M., and guard mount-

ing at A. M.

May 1st. Heceived a large mail, which was alway:?

a festive occasion in the regiment. The men were

reading the daily papers from home, carefully study-

ing the contents of letters received, which were placed

safely in the pocket to be reproduced on picket, or

fatigue, when times of rest- occurred. This bond t-f

connection could not l^e lightly estimated. It was a

source of power to the army, and the expense of mail

transportation was the most profitable investment, as

a rule, of all the exponse=^ of the government. Chancres

were occurring among tlie officers. Promotions and

discharges were the results necessarily of various

can-es, Leopold Evert was promoted to captain of

Co. '' C.^' : Charles E. Walbi-idg.«. captain of Co. " U."

arid Charles F. (iardiier, ca[.tuin t»f Co. " G." Geurgo

II. Stowits, Cornelius B. Adriance, Michael Friday,
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aiul Leonard D. Howell, were promoted to be second

lieutenants, and also Carlos IT. liicliniond. Hence in

the wake of these changes there was a steady system

of culture established, by which the non-commissioned

officer was preparing, in his turn, to become a com-

missioned officer. We may not note all these changes,

but the official record at the close of the volume, as

we have mentioned, will show all such that took place

in the regiment.

]\[ilitaiw mattei-s had assumed a steady and even

aspect over the whole island. Drills and inspections

were regularly held. Dress parade occiu-red at ^^ A.

^[. The regiment stood backs to the sun, and with

such order aud quietude that a motion of hand or

movement of lips was not to be observed. The sun

at that hour in the morning would shine so warmly

that it seemed hot iron was applied at the back of our

necks. However, it was a line sight : that large regi-

ment cleanly dressed, polished accoutrements, burn-

ished arms and white gloves, standing as a picture on

tliat desert isle, as a defence for the unity of the na-

tion. Most of camp labor and drill was performed in

the morning, as the heat was so great at meridian that

it was not safe nor politic to exercise the men.

May 13th. The men were ordered to clear brush

and prepare place for new camp, one of the sanitary

n tonus for preserving the health of troo^is, that of re-

moving tliem from accumuhitcd refuse and decaying

garbage.

May 19th. Another mail arrived. Camp was
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moved. Co. " C,'' Capt. Evert, was detaclied to work

on fort at the soutli end of the island. Lieut. Janie^

II. Dundy was detailed on special duty in the com-

missary department at Hilton Head. The men were

furnished with wliite gloves for inspection and dress

parade. A small per cent, of men were allowed to go

home on furlough. Officers were coming and going

to Hilton Head and Beaufort for the purposes of mus-

ter out as non-commissioned officers, and muster in as

commissioned officers. Steamers were running regu-

larly from the south end of Folly island to Seabrook

on the Xorth Edisto, and from thence to Hilton Head

and Beaufort. At Hilton Head an extensive dock ha<l

been constructed, extending beyond low tide, at which

steainers vrere constantly loading and unloading for

various points on the coast, together with others taking

furluughed men Xorth, and returning with supplies,

forage, ammunition and all articles needed for the

maintenance of a large army. The month ot ]SIay

wore away under the command of Gen. Yogdes, but

on the air came signs of active operations. Gen.

Hunter, at a safe distance from the bombarding fleet,

prayed fjr the success of Du Pont, and at the same

time denied to the brave Gen. Strong the liberty of

making a night attack upon Morris island, to divert

the guns of AVagner, Gregg and Sumter. Hunter

withdrew hi'* army of co<)peration. and sailed away

to Tuore comfortable (quarters at llilr.'U Head, wlicn'

lu! had fought a paper warfare with Gens. Xagiee and

Foster, and imlulged in showy reviews before his abor-
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rive advance upon Charleston. An officer of indolence

was to be supplanted by one of energy. Hunter

gave place to Gillmore on the 10th of June. Gen,

Gillmore, at the time, was in command of a division

in Kentucky, and had won a battle at Somerset, and

more, had gained distinction as a successful engineer

in the reduction of Fort Pulasld in the spring of 1862,

AVith these foreshadowings of his ability he was called

to^WTashington, and at once prc>posed to take and hold

Morris island, reduce Fort AVagner and Battery Gregg,

and render Sumter powerless as a work for ofi'ensive

operations.

Gen. Gillmore reached Hilton Head the 12th of

June. The command was hardly turned over to him

before he started on a tour of inspection of the forces

and their situation in his department. Gen. Yogdes

was in command on Folly and Cole's islands. It

was evident that instant and vigorous operations were

intended. The quiet that had prevailed thioughout

tlie camps of lloweirs brigade was disturbed. Order-

lies were riding with orders to brigade and regimen-

tal headquarters, and an air of stir and excitement

rci-'ued.
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CHAPTER XXY.

BATTERIKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED OX THE NORTH ENT) OF

FOLLY ISL.VND. THE CONDITION OF THE ISLAND

"WHEN FIRST VISITED. — THE GOOD HEALTH OF THE

ONE HL'NDREDTII REGIIIEN-T. A \^SIT TO BEAUFORT.

THE RAID OF COL. ilONTGOMERY V.'ITH NEGRO

TROOPS. THE GREAT CHANGES IN PUBLIC SENTTMENT

SINCE THE OPENING OF THE AVAR. WEATHER WARM.

THE RESIGNATION OF LIEUT. COL, OTIS. HIS

HONOR.VBLE DISCHARGE. COMPANIES DET.ULED AL-

TERNATELY AT THE HEAD OF THE ISLAND. REBELS

SHELL THE ISLAND.

Batteries at the north end of Folly island were

to be constructed commanding the south end of Murris

island. "When Fully island Avas lirst occupied, its ex-

tremities could be reached only on the seaside, along

the beach and up Folly river. The island was a jun-

gle 60 closely thicketcd that its passage was one of

great dithculty. Previous to the arrival of Gen. Gill-

more, roads had been CMii^trueted its whole length, as

Well as intersecting lutcral oues for army u^es, invisi-

ble to the enemy's observations. Gen. Yogdes had
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with great prule constructed works on the south end

of the ishind, and inquired of Gen. GiUmore his opin-

ion of their merits. To which the General and Eni^i-

noer repHed, that they were very nice if the ishaud

was poised on a pivot, but they were on the wrung

eii'l, seven miles from the place of need.

The military force uu the island was increased by

detachments of the First Xew York Yolunteer Engi-

Tiooi-s, First United States, Third Hhode Island and

Third Xew York xVrtillery. Gen. GiUmore com-

nioneed work on the batteries the 15th of June. A
tliousand men as guards and laborers were sent to the

head of the island to break soil for immediate opera-

tions. The work was continued night and day. Un-

der cover of tldck Inrush and timber the works were

l>ushed rapidly to completion. Cul. Dandy was in

Command of the working parties during the erection

v( the batteries. The rebels had constructed a high

tower at Secessionville, on the left, across the marsh,

frum which they could overlook the low flat country

for miles around. The needed material for the works

w;is transported at night, so that men aiul teams were

unobserved. The rebels suspected that all was not

right on the island, and opened tire from their batteries

on tlie Bouth end of Morris ishmd, which made the

o.inpletion of the works one of peril, as several men
w-ore killed and wounded. As no reply was made,

"Ur .-iknu-e gave the impre^>ion that we had been

'iriveu from the ishiud.

From this hour the sullerings of the men commenced.
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The lieat and nipclit work, with ex|:>o>iire to the (hinij'-

aud irreguhir rest, caused malarial t^i^hoid fever and

chronic dian-ha'a. Up to this time the health of thi-

regiment was good, and as a nde it was better th;iu

that of any other regiment in the brigade, or in other

brigades working with it. In this there was a won-

derful difference. The composition of the One Hun-

dredth liegiment from lake, canal, city and surround-

ing comitrv, seemed from its elements to be better

able to endure the severities of clime and fatigue th;in

those from the careful and steady habits of country

farm and workshop. Whole regiments seemed to

manifest the symptoms of disease through sympathetic

atiection, and were ordered away to quiet quarters at

Femandina, and other localities along the coast, to re-

cruit and mend for the performance of duties assigned

them. The Chaplain returned to the regiment. Capt.

Mayo, of Co. "A," was discharged, and left for home.

The writer had live days' leave of absence to niustor

as second lieutenant, nnd had an opportunity of in-

specting more closely the several positions along tlie

coast. The landing at Ililton Head had become quite

a biisy t<^wn, so large are the needs of an army in the

way of provisions for the consummation of its oper-

ations. At this hour, and under the vigilant eye of

Gen. Gillraore, the army had everything a willing

government could supply. A floating workshop for

the navy, transports loaded with provisions for man
and beast, and all munitions ready for instant ;ind

active operations. The trip fruui Hilton Head ui)
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the l)ay, Bruad and Beaufort rivers, i.-^ very fine, as wq

(•xjH,'rieiiced it at the close of a warm day in the mid-

.lk- of June.

At Beaufort was tlie brigade ooninianded by Col.

Davis, from which the One Hundredth had been de-

fa«-lied. Previous to my visit to Beaufort, Col. Mont-

_-..ii)ery, with his negro regiment, made a raid to the

main land to get recruits. The recruiting was a suc-

«Hss. lie brought back some eight hundred negroes

of all ages and conditions, and of both sexes, about one

liiindred of whom were put into his regiment. At the

tiuje of my \-isit I found this collection from the coun-

try housed in one of the churches of Beaufort, to be

f» d on government rations until distributed for use^ or

>l n' ndt-ncy. Truly it was a novel sight, and the al-

iuift unintelligible jargon was indescribable.

Schools were established on all the islands within

"tu- lines, and teachers from the Xorth, mostly ladies.

Here crigaged in the work. We visited most of the

-'•h.-ols. and found that there seemed to be a desire on

t!!<' part of all to learn, as would be expected from a

'•! i-i of pei-sons so recently shives, and now in the novel

' oM.lition of independence. In looking over the mat-

^•T, ediicationally, at that time, we thought we ^aw

what has really been accomplished. That the (pies-

'ion of culture, the education of the slave, would be-

•"uie a national work and a question of wide-spread

' ;• rc-r. Sti in <)ur narriiw <iu:ii-tcr.-. with tallow cau-

''''\ 'AC digosted an article, and scut it to the editor K^i

'lie y>cw foi'li T€a:'hr,\ and learne(l throiiirli its eol-
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nmns in a short editorial, that Avluit vre bad amitlili.d

as a matter of i,^reat moment could only be a miii..r

question of politics. So our Morris island tliouir'ut-

on education, Tritli years of experience as a teaclicr.

found the darkness of the ^vaste basket. But the

morning light of a few years has seen and is now shin-

ing upon thousands of school houses for ten thousan<l-

of colored children, as well as upon normal structures

for the culture of colored teachers ; and more, a col-

ored senator now sits in the place of the once presi-

dent of the so-called Confederacy and former occu-

pant of the same seat, from the State of Mississippi.

Truly, great changes have taken place within the

past ten years in the growth and tendencies of this

people. We listen to exchanged messages around the

globe, o'er land and through the ocean's depths, while

thundering o'er plain, through valley and tunnello.l

slopes, from far Pacific's shore, comes the iron steed

bringing from the orient representatives of live hun-

dred millions of peoi>le, wliose illuminated faces beam

with the light and splendor of the Occident, welcouicd

with the greetings of thirty-tive millions of educated,

enterprising, free, American citizens : John China-

man and his Japanese brother reclining upon tlie

broad shoulders of bn-tlier Jonathan.

The One Hundred and Fourth Pennsylvania was

encamped within the town. Its commander. Col.

Pa vis, on two occasions was in connnand of the pw-t.

His description of tlio cam}' of the One Hundred ami

Fourth is very niiuute, and shows wliat a soldier can
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iicroniplisb in the "way of adoniment when within

ri'uch of means to accomplish the busy working of

brain, in taste, skill and htUKhwork. The same and

similar results were seen throughout uur army every-

\s here, evidencing the fact, that culture is everything,

:iiid that it will control our actions under all circum-

stances. Our stay at Beaufort, though short, was

pleasant, and save the annoyance of the mosquitoes,

was all that could be desired. But like military

onlers it had an end. Town, bay, and coast beauties

all were left, and soon the shores of Folly island

greeted our eyes, from which we receded only a few

days before.

The weather at this date, Monday, June 15th, was

^•(ry warm. The rebels had been throwing shells into

the camps at the north end of the island, annoying

the working parties. Capt. Payne and twenty men
^^eut to a steamer aground off the island. The rebels

aitL'm})ted to reach it, and our men drove them back.

Then the rebels commenced shelling the wreck, and

the Captain was obliged to retire ^-ith what booty the

liieii could tran3})ort. The regiment was called out to

await orders. In another attempt both the enemy
and our men endeavored to get a barge to the wreck

t'T plunder, which caused a brisk cannonade.

I)iiring the night of June ITjth, the rebels threw

>hvlls all night and most of tlie following d;iy. The

'^nie had n»nic wlieu there must be an end of military

;'-M)i-i;itiun between the CV>lonel<'onnnauding and Lient.

<-'<^'l. Otis. Tlie result, that of the re^ii^uation of Col.
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Otis, is M'liat coiilil be expected as X\\e eiul of what wo

stated, tliat from the nature of things tlie appointment

of CoL Dandy couhl not work harmony amonj^ thn.-L-

who organized the regiment, and who gave their

money, time and influence, which ultimatcd in success.

It could not be otherwise, than tliat a once civihan

shoukl become restive under the imperiousness of mih-

tary ways and modes of treatment, too common be-

tween the volunteer and members of the regular

army. Lieut. Col. Otis resigned, and was honorably

discharged, and left the regiment and the service with

the good wishes of all who knew him, as a feeling,

sympathetic and fatherly friend. In the interim CoL

Dandy had been detailed on duty at the head of the

i>hmd. An order was issued forming the Eighty-liftli

Pennsylvania, iSixth Connecticut, Tiiirty-ninth Illinois?

and One Hundredth Hegiments into a brigade, to be

• ummanded by Col. Ilowtdl. The One Hundredth

Ilcgiment was inspected by Lieut. Col. Jackson. In

tlie ab>encc i-f Lieut. Col. Otis. ^Maj, Xasli's duties

Avore doubled, and lie was at once ordered at the head

of tlie island with Col. Dandy. Earthworks and

l>atteries were being constructed on the north end of

Polly, opposite Morris island. C(». ''K'' was sent on

duty for live days. Co. " L» " was also sent.

Sunday, June l21st. Capt. Payne brought in four

rebel deserters. Paymaster paid the regiment for two

ifionths. The rebels (.•ontinucd to throw shells on the

itorth end of the island, and wound(,'d t^o men.

-lune 24th. Co, " C '' was still in camp at s.^uth
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end of Folly i?lainl. The weather was very warm.

The writer at this time was prostrate \\\\.h. typhoid

fever, and sickness was increasing to an alarming ex-

tent among the troops on the island.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

PKOSECUTIOX OF THE WOTwIiS AT THE XORTII END OF THE

ISLAND. KESIGXATIOXS. CO^rPLETIOX OF BATTERIES,

3d JULY. ALL TROOPS AV.ULADLE SEVT TO FOLLY

ISLAXD. TniE FIXED FOR OPEXTXG, TUE IOtH JULY.

C.VPT. PAYXE, THE SCOUT. GEX. STROXG IX COM-

MAXD OF TUE ASSAULTIXG TROOPS. GEX. SEY3I0UR

rX COMMAND OF BATTERIES. BATTERIES OPEXED.

REBELS FLED. PRISOXERS TAKEX. THREE-FOURTHS

OF THE ISL-O'D TAKEX. FORT AVAGXER ASSAULTED,

JULY llTlL A REPULSE. TROOPS IXTREXCU.

Tlio rci^iment was mnstcrc<l for pay Tue>(la_v, June

:3<Hh. The works at the head of the island were vii;-

or<»ur-ly pushed forward to completion. The weather

was very warm, with occasional showers, ^liat with

heat and fatiijue, the men were worn and weary.

Liout. Horace Baker was discharged the service.

LifUt. James Kavanairh- sent in his resignation, and

was subsequently missing from July 31st. 1SG3. First

I.i«!it. C'h.u-K^s F. Slu-trcr sent in his re-^ignation, and

Wit- >uhsc<piently di-charu-cd the service, an orHcer of

'genial manners and much missed bv both officers and
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men. The regiment had battalion drill, and from the

tliorouLrh inspections and supplies of clothing and ani-

nuinition, the men felt that the trial event of moving

forward toward Charleston was about to commence.

On the 3d of July the batteries were essentially fin-

ished. Forty-eight guns and mortars of different cal-

ibre, were in position. The batteries were embra-

sured and reveted, and supplied with magazines and

rplinter proofs for temporary protection, together with

tw(. hundred rounds of annnunition for each gun and

mortar. It was summer. Every surviving soldier

engaged in that work will stop as with a shock from a

galvanic battery, at the thought of those nights of toil,

those days of rest, or attempted rest, with gnats,

mos<pitoes and sand fleas ; the dragging through the

s:ind on the beach of heavy guns, mortars, timber and

ammunition, so stealthly and silently, with stars over-

head, and the white shifting sand beneath
;
the hushed

orders of otiicers and engineei-s, the lonely watch as

sentinels, piercing the dim haze of marsh, inlet and

ocean, the thug of round shot, and explosion of hissing

shells, the stifled groans of wounded comrades passing

to the rear, the large number in camp suflering from

malarial typhoid fever, the mufllcd drum, and ominous

v,.lley fired over the graves of departed comrades,

all these facts and experiences are burned into the

memory, by the intense heat and sufiering of that sum-

DH.f life amid the ^nnd hills, thickets palmettos and

-"U dii-ire of that lonely burren isle, a fit abode for pro-

fessional wreckers, not humane or enlightened men.
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Dnrini;; tl\e prosecution of the works, that darin;:,

rcsohite, reticent, and generally successful scout,

Capt. L. S. Payne, of our regiment, \vas rendering

important service by exploring the creeks, channels

and shores of James and snuiller islands, often inside

uf the enemy's lines, evading their pickets and sucess-

fully passing, avoiding and escaping from them, ascer-

taining the position, strength and apparent intentions

of the rebels, and even venturing into the vicinity of

Sumter, beyond the batteries of Morris island. There

was not an officer to be found on the island upon

whom the generals could rely with such accuracy as

on tlie representations of Capt. Payne. Ils^ot given to

imagery or over statement, his conclusions were the

results of very careful observations made up tu, and

\vithin the reach of, the various points inspected.

Jleuce, with his characteristic coolness and clearne-s

of apprehension, his superior officers learned that his

statements wen^ facts upon which to base movements

ancl iictiun.

Auxilliary to the contemphited attack on Morris

island, the reduction of Sumter and contiguous bat-

teries, an expedition was sent from Beaufort, com-

manded by Col. Iligginson, of the First Sontii Carulina

Volunteers, to destroy the raih-oad bridge between

C'harleston and Savannah. The rebels had l»een in-

formed and were in strong force awaiting tlie attack.

It \\:i> a failure, with the lo-- uf two guu^ and .-(".cral

JiH II kill-'d and wounded. Another in coiiniiand of

(rou. Terrv, of Fort Fisher fame, a:j;ainst James i.-land
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to act fi3 a feint, while the real attack, as inteuxlcd, was

fn>m the north end of Folly island. The design was

t.i coinniand the causeways and bridges, hold James

:.-l;iiid, threaten the defences of Secessionville, and

divide the forces between Morris island and the front

• •f Gen. Terry's column. So far the feint was a suc-

cess. Gen. Gillmore was concentrating all the dis-

posable force in the department on Folly island as

ni]»idly as possible. The troo]>s were encamped or

bivouacked under shelter and cover of the timber and

bushes, which completely hid them from ^-iew. The

works at the north end of the island were of a very

t'ormidable character, and gave evidence of great labor.

The gimners were ready at any moment to open on

the enemy across the narrow inlet that separated the

tW(. tbrces.

The morning of the 10th of July was lixed for the

"pening of the batteries. Hard by, in Folly river, in

boats concealed in the tall grass of the marsh, was

Gun. Stroiiij: witli two thousand men waiting the time

"f movement. The hour had arrived. The gunners

were in position, lanyards in hand, waiting the magic

Word of command. The commanding general eagerly

Waits the dawn. Day breaks. *' Do you see that gun

•n yon sand hill?"' asked Gen. Seymour of Capt.

Strahn, of the Third Ehode Island Artillery. ''I

do,'- was tlie response. "^\je you ready?" "Aye,
• vc, sir." '• IMaze away." The rebels were appalled

:it the roar of artillery -o near, and with such terriiic

l-'wer. Island, inlet, river, ocean, and woodland
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eclioed the startling intelligence that the siege of

Charleston had commenced. The silence of tli;it

southern morn was broken, and for two hours the

detonating thunders of artillery were continuous, cre-

ating a panic of fear in the hearts of the rebels on

that sandy isle. At half past six o'clock, in the face

of a heavy lire of artillery and musketry, the boats

were ordered across the inlet, piloted by Capt. Payne,

who had made himself famiiar with every spot in thar

maze of water and marsh. At the landing of the

troops. Gen. Strong, in his haste and excitement, cried

out at the top of his voice, " See the rebels run,'' and

at once stepped overboard in seven feet of water.

After a sharp and short struggle, full possession was

obtained of the rebel works at the south end of Morris

island, with eleven guns, camp equipage, and two

hundred prisoners. Dahlgren's monitors, the Vec-

haicken, CatskiU, Jfontauk and yahant, opened a cross

fire upon the retreating rebels, as well as ujwn the

guns of Wagner. The Confederates were hotly ])ur-

6ued by Gen. Strong, wlio without boots, in his stock-

ings and bare headed, mounted on a rebel horse,

caught by one of his men, led his troops as far as the

Beacon House, -a once line mansion, and the only one

on the island, but ?into sadly riddled with shot and

shell. The operations of that eventful morning were

full of incidents, attended with the hopes and fears of

both otiicers and men, the excitement i^t' a night of

anxious watching, known «.»nly to tliose who have bc-n

detailed to execute some apparently desperate and dau-
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_'. roii^ enterprise. As soon as Strong's brigade bad

! iiuled, tbe l.)oats were .-ent across tbe inlet and to(.»k over

till,' One Ilundrcdtb Xew York, Seventb Xew Ilanip-

.-hire, and six companies of tbe Forty-eigbtb Xew York,

wliicb joined tbe advance at tbe Beacon Ilonse. At tbe

I '.'aeon Kou=e tbe troops were witbin range of tbe guns

of Wagner, but tbe men bad become so exbausted witb

tbe wurk of tbe morning, on account of tbe great beat,

that it was impossible for tliem to proceed lartber.

Tite flags of tbe Sixtb Connecticut were placed upon

the Beacon House, but tbey drew tbe fire of tbe enemy,

and were soon sbot down, Tbey were replaced by

tb.>-;e of auotber regiment. As mentioned, tbe moni-

tors rolled tbeir ponderous sbells across tbe surface of

the island to basten tbe fligbt of tbe enemy. Previous

to tbe incidents related, Lieut, C. B, Adriance bad

Ixjcn detailed as aid to Gen. Yogdes, and was eon-

.-'anty employed. At tlie Beacon House Gen. Strong

^v^s reinforced. Tbe details were arranged, and AVag-

Jier was to be assaulted at dayligbt, tbe litb of July,

'liie assaulting columns were tbe Seveuty-sixtb Penn-

-vKania, Forty-eigbtb and One Huncb'edtb Xew
'i ork, Tbird Xew Hampsbire, Xiiitb Maine, and Sixtb

juid Seventb Connecticut, comprising tbe brigades of

><ymour and Strong. Tbe open space between tbe

iJfacon House and ^Vaguer, and from ocean to swamp,
I' Very foot of it, could be swept by tbe enemy's gnus.

1 111 y were waiting and exi>ectlng an attack. Tbey,

* '", bad been reinforced. Tbe tii^-t t-bock of friglit

"f tbe preceding day bad i)as2ed. Tbe rebels bud
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strengthened their works and ordered the phm of their

defence. Our brave comrades, flushed with recent vic-

tory, moved gaUantly forward. Sheets of flame flabhii 1

from the parapets of the fort. Grape-shot and cani>-

ter went scattering through the ranks of thusc vahaur

men. On they pushccL The ditch was gained, crof>eil,

and the parapet scaled ; hut for the want of supp«:'rT-

those heroes of a day were obliged to retire, leaviii^'

their killed and wounded in the hands of the eneni\.

Had this assault been made as an ending of the work

so brilliantly done the day before, there is no duuht

TVagner would have fallen and many lives saved that

were lost in the subsequent assault and siege, befurf

that stronghold received the protecting folds of the

etars and stripes. Though repulsed, the i^land nuisT

be held, and at the Beacon House the scattered forcr-

were collected, and began at onee to intrench for future

operations. Morris island is a narrow l)ed of sand

north of Folly, on the west side of the outer harbor.

Its length from Cmnmings' Point to Light Ilouse Inlet

is about three miles, while its breadth varies from a

few hundred yards to a hundred feet in its narr(>we^t

part. Sand hills range along the beach, washed by the

tidal waves which sweep across the island at various

points. The opposite side slopes ofl" into salt mar-hcs

mcire than two miles in width, with deep creeks

separating it from James island. Self protection is

the tirst law of ;i >oldii'r, as of a civilian. Wearine-s

is no excuse for the want of temporary intror.i--h!noiit-.

The were constructed. The batteries from Fully, no
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l.'TiLTor noodeJ, were transported to Morris, and in five

d.ivn were in po5iti<.>n against AVagner. Tlie work was

accuinplislicd under the tire of AVagner and Sumter's
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CHAPTER XXTIL

GEX. GILLltORE's COXGnATlTLATORY ORDER TO THE TRO<:>I'>.

SPECIAL MEXTIOX OF GEXS. STRONG AXD SEYMOli:.

C^^T. L. S. TAYXE. A SECOND ASSACXT TO IM:

ilADE ON WAGNER. BATTERIES BROUGHT FROM

FOLLY AND PLANTED BEFORE WAGNER. OTHKR

TROOPS ORDERED ON TO MORRIS ISLANT). SEVEHi:

FATIGUE AND DANGEROUS PICKETING. JULY l>th.

AT THE EDGE OF EVEN^NG, THE ASSAULT TO BE MADi:.

THE IRONCLADS TO ASSIST. BRIGADES OF SKV-

MOUR, PUTNAM AND STRONG. STRONG LED Tilt:

ADVANCE. THE BOMBARDMENT CONTINUED ALL PAY.

AT NIGHT THE TROOPS ASSAULTED AND WERE RK-

PULSED.

Gen. Gillmore issued a cono^ratuliitory order to rhe

troops, July 13tli. for the l>rilli:uit victory of July l<'t1i.

and menticMiiiifr especially Gens. Vogdes and Strong',

tlie fornier fur his enerixy and patience, the latter f^-r

his heroic pjallantry in Icadinir his troops in the char;_'e

upon the islninl undf^r the fire of tlio hea^TT pruns of tli''

{•nemy. The men v.ore i;i>pivLred antl clieered. Since

the failure to take the fort on the niornin^r of the llth,

the duties of the men were very severe. The danp:er-
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,11^ |i<kctimx, and construction of batteries for future

u-< , were tellinjjj sadly upon the men. Many were

l.riii:: wounded daily. Several were wounded in Co.

•l,"July 13th, and one in Co. " G." Casualties

wvrc very frequent.

,\ New Turk paper speaking of Capt. L. S. Payne,

..\ tlio One Hundredth Xew York, says :
" lie scouted

.ill around Moms island before we took it, and landed

cral places. lie seems to have a faculty of know-

ir just where all pickets and troops are, and his life

•:. c\i(lcntly charmed, for he has been tired on many

Mines at short range. He has command of all our

I'irket lines."

As we have remarked, generals relied upon the

:u-tur:ite observations and reliable judgment of Capt.

l*:iyne, and ordered their plans in accordance M'ith his

r.-j.re>entations. His valual)le services were appreci-

:«f. •!, and he retlected honor upon the regiment to

^vliiih he beh>nged.

It h:i<l been decidetl, that a sudden attack, following

:i h.^avy bombardment of fleet and island l)atterie3

5iiight put us in possession of the fort, and with it, the

cutirc island. It was to be a night assault. The

• vcning of July ISth was fixed upon as the time for the

- iviu'uinary sacniice. The brigades of Gens. Stepheu-

*'-u and ^Montgomery, were ordered from Folly ishiiul

a* ^up]»orts and reserves. Strong's brigade had the

:«'i-:i;nt., at the head of which were the Fifty-fourth

M :-.n.-hu.-.L'tts colored troops. The entire force con-

>.-tixl of the brigades of Seymour, Strong and Putnam.
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"We wish to record here a few facts i-elative to tin-

Fifty-fourth JVIassaclm^etts colored regiment, an-l

other colored regiments that took part subsequent Iv

in the operations on Morris island. During a visit h)

Beaufort previously noted, we noticed ahead of the

mail steamer, General Ilunter, the line new steaniei-

De 2rolay, just from Boston, which we were in-

formed contained the Fifty-fourth Massachusett-

colored troops. We saw them land. TVe saw the

boxes torn open and the guns placed in their hand-.

They were northern negroes, and contrasted strongly

with the negro troops on the ishmd. The former

showed northern culture and living, and the latter

that of their southern homes. We will repeat here

a few observations made at the time. Here are

colored troops from Xorth and South. Xow what do

we see in all this? "Why, evidently, that this war is

working out a great moral, civil and political pro-

blem. The South will be changed. Here were two

pictures. There on the shore stood a fine body of

men, recently from northern homes. They are lighter

in color, more active and intelligent in their move-

ments, tiian their southern brethren. To nu^ it seemed

they were coming home. More will come. They

will assimilate here, and at the close of the war many

will reside here. If the negro has been the innocent

cause of the rebellion, then throu£rh Providence he will

be in-trnmental in meting out to the master in full

the wrongs of centui-ie:>. They will tight, and that,

too. stubbornly and bravely. They know the country.
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.iii'l it is well that their aid should help to end this

uiiiKitunil and bloixly war. There is a God in it, and

;!it' }>riuciples of ri^-ht and troedoni will live. The fire

li 1 by southern passion will consume the hand that

li.'KU the torch. The negro is naturally a soldier.

II.; is transformed since arms has been placed in his

!:;inds. The gun and accoutrements make him proud,

;«!»lo and efficient. lie shows it in all his motions.

They learn as readily to handle a musket as a razor.

The Fifty-fourth was ordered on service immediate-

ly to one of the coast islands. Then, with the expedi-

tion under Gen. Terry before Secession ville on James

i-;.in<l. They were not idle. In the spirited fight on

•luuies island they had distinguished themselves, and

i^'xc, tliey were to lead the advance on that rebel

-TKiijhold, the already blood-sprinkled parapets of

^\ ii^ner. The regiment had arrived that afternoon

•i-'iil reported to Gen. Strong at P. IM. Strong went
•" their bivouack in the sand, and informed the men
"J the contemplated attack upon "Wagner; and that

'!'<-y had been assigned the post of honor, and asked

•
f they were willing to lead the assault. They re-

'h'li'led in the affirmative, and when the hour came
t

• Ui-ivo up the beach they marched at the head of the

*'-'l'-. The assaulting culumns were formed on the

• •"•h at sundown. That no misapprehension may
ariMj relative to tlie bravery of the Fifty-fourth

I .--.ichii^c-rts culuivd troop-;, we will give an extract

• : ill a report made of their lighting o\\ James island:
' T he Fifty-fourth fought very bravely. They had
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numerous invitations to become prisoner.-, under c-ir-

cumstances calculated to influence acceptance, hut

tliey declined in every instance, IV.r the terrors <jt' Itoii.!-

n^-e and strangulation and tortures, were worse than

tliose of death. ]N'ot a single prisoner was taken tr..iii

the regiment. Xot a believer in arming of negroes,

free or contraband, as soldiers, I must do this regi-

ment the credit of fighting bravely and well.

" Cowards would have forgotten the fnture in the

present, and sacrificed prospective danger for tempo-

rarv security. Tlie rebels attacked them with the cry

'No quarter,' and they accepted the conditions of tlic

fight. Several fell pierced by many bullets, wliik-

fighting singly with half a dozen of rebels, who were

trving to capture them. One black man, bayi-neted

an oflicer, who was leading a s<]uad of men, and then

gave a thrust, whicli wounded a sergeant, just as

he was falling with five bullets through his body.

Another, whose arm had been shot otl", brought hi-

musket oft" the field with the other hand, carrying it

till he fell down and bled to deatli.''

This is the testimony of a not over favorable mind

to the negro soldier, tlu>ugli subsequent ex]<erienco

told us thitt tlie negro, a.-, a rule, was reliable as a

friend and confidant, and as a servant and soldier.

At half past nine A. M., of the ISth of July, the

first shot was fired fn-m ,,ur batteries. The firing

was continued iVoni twe l:ind ]>atteries. and at i;a!:

past eleven A. li. the iroiula<Is m..ved up wirlii;;

three-fourths of a mile of AVagner, and opened their
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!iiv from monitors and the yew Tronrldes ; at 4 P. ^I.

r!io mms of Wagner were silenced, and the rebels

h:i.l betaken themselves to the bomb-proofs of the fort

t'..r j»ri»tecti()n.

Tuwurd night a council of war was held, and it

was decided to take the fort by storm. The storming

cnlnmns moved along the beach deploying and

moving in column alternately, as the nature of ad-

vance, and surface of the island would permit, headed

bv the brigade of Gen. Strong, followed by those of

I'utnam and Seymour. The brigade of Gen. Stephcu-

••ou was held in reserve.

It was not so dark but what the enemy could See

t'.i'Mn forming, and they were expecting an attack.

The One Hundredth Xew York was a part of "Col.

I'utnam"'s brigade, and, with the other regiments com-

posing the brigade, had been waiting on the beach

Jin.ler the bluffs during the day, for the decision of

LM-ncrals to assault or retire. As recorded, they had

•Iccided to assault. That carnage, that carnival of

'Irarh, that slaughter of loved ones, that hell of ten'or

a:ifl tire, that thunderous roar of heavy ordnance and

din uf small arms, mingled with one of the most ap-

palling storms of thunder ami liglitning ever seen, or

t xperionced, such as only a soutliern sky can hold,

'vli.Mi the faces of the soldiery, as they advanced, could

"dv be soon by the lurid glare of heaven's lightning;

t-:i-( i-harLTO of braxe men, over a smooth -urface,

Ib'.ikod by sea and swamp, with nut a stump, tree,

fhrtib or liilloek to "my^r" for a moment; this
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charge, tliis iissault has been described often, very

often, Ity iuiaginary observer.-, as well as by actors in

that fe;u-i"ul drama; but fdl fail, in the true, real, siuee

no one, nor a huudrud minds in it, when out of it,

could remember it, as a whole, save as an awful expe-

rience, a W'j!uh;rful escape from the very jaws of

death.

The c\|>osure of the soldiery bad been such fur

seven days on that isle of shifting sanrl. attended with

heavy fatigue and dangt.-rous picketing, that hardly a

message could be sent to friends at home. AVurn <.>ut

and disheartened, the a-sault seemed but the end of

the beginning. As they niuved on in the twilight,

shot and sliell at the distance of more than a mile

would tiiiu their ranks. Xearer and nearer they ap-

proache.l the volcano of detonating death. Shot ami

shell were exchanged for grape and canister, when the

destructiiiu became fearful. Encouraged and cheered

by their otHccrs, those heroes pressed steadily for-

ward. Tlio ditch was gained. A large numl)er

mounted the parapet, and one corner of the fort was

taken and held a short time, though conimanded by

the guns from the opposite side of the fort. In the

darkness friend was mistaken for foe. Cols. Shaw

and Putnam Avere killed on the crest of the parapet.

Gens. Siynmnr atul Strong were wounded. There

seemed to be no ruling spirit amid this terrible mas-

sacre, thi- wholesale e\ccuti<_ui "f darinir and couraije-

ous men. Supports were not at hand. The remnants

of the assaulting columns were forced to grope their
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w:iy in.return over ditch and plain, still swept with

tlie enemy's guns; their ears pained with the cries

aii<l irroans of wounded men, while the dead were wait-

iiiir a luirial, wliich to contemplate was to curse the

rvhellion and its authors, with a curse that appals

tiic living and takes away the hopes of a future. It

was a dance with death. Xo amusement, no romance,

liut a groping by the sides of torn and mangled com-

nides. Xo Hight with winged steeds from the scenes

of blood and pain, but an hourly living at the mouth

of the tomb, with no requiem, save the moaning surf

along the sandy shore. The retreat was as deadly as

the charge.

" Cannon to right of tliem,

Cannon to left ot" them,

Cannon behind them

Volleyed and thundered

;

Stormed at with shot and shell,

They that had fought so well,

Came thro' the jaws of death,

Back from the mouth of hell,

' -I All that was left of them."
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CHAPTER XXYIIL

THE REPULSE AT FOIIT AVAGN'EU. THE KILLED AND

WOUNDED. COL. DANDY's LErfEE TO THE BOARD OK

TRADE. THE BRAVERY OF THE ASSAULTIXG COLUMNS.

THE ISLAND TO BE HELD. FOLLY ISLAND THE BASE

OP SUPPLIES. TROOPS ENCAMPED AT THE SOUTH

END OF MORRIS. THE ERECTION OF WORKS COM-

MENCED. THE "left BATTERIES." THE BATTERIES

AT THE FIRST AND SECOND PARALLELS. THE " SWAMP

ANGEL," ITS CONSTRUCTION, COST .NJN'D USE.

AVith the repulse of Strong's l)rigade, the tearful

slaughter of the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts coloreil,

and the short and bhjody grapple of other regiuionrs

with the rebels, on and over the parapets, came the ad-

vance of Putnam's brigade, and witli it the One IIuu-

dredth Xew Ynrk, Col. Dandy and Maj. Xash. Col.

Putnaui in-[>Ired his wh'de brigade by his fearless,

gallant conduct. Stragglei-s were intercepted under a

hot tire, while the rear division of the Seventh Xew
Ilaiiip-hire and a p.u-tir)n of rli(? One Iluudri-ilrli Xcv
York wore mas~ed togrtlu-r, and c-~;iycd to gut a lict-

liold i:i>ide. One corner of the fort was ours, and that
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\v;i.s swept by grape and canister and exposed to inus-

kt'try. A messenger Avas sent for reinlbrcement:?.

('..1, Putnam alone remained in command, and alive.

< iillmore, cool and clear headed, ordered on the brigade

<•!' Steplienson. Soon a messenger arrived to say that

t!ie brave and cliivalric Putnam ^vas killed, and tliat

«iur troops had retired from the fort. The support-

ing brigade was stopped and saved. Our killed and

:!i:iny wounded, besides prisoners, were left in the liands

.•f the rebels. Our entire loss was lifteen hundred

and seventeen. At how great a cost was the entity

ol' this republic purchased. This, added to the scores

"f assaults and battle helds, and we have an aggregate

wliieh staggers thought and bewilders mentality.

\V;iguer must be taken by siege, and f )r fifty days, in

ditfli and along successive parallels, were the soldiery

f treed to creep toward that obstacle, the destroyer of a

'uv.dl army, Wagner, the name and memory of which

''^"ill live while history has a record and governments

^11 existence. IXad^ "Wagner fallen, Gregg and the

i'l.ind would have bcLMi our^, and Sumter could have

'>ion reduced at short range. Gen. Gillmore con-

'•(•ived the idea of reducing Sumter and Wagner to-

;«'etiier, Beauregard assured his troops that Sumter

«:.»uld not be breached till Wagner was reduced. Gill-

iii'trii's one-hundred, two-hundred and three-hundrcil-

p- 'Under Parrott guns at two and a half miles range,

''
'"

i -i difiVrcnt tale to the buasting P.eaurcgard.

1 1 e li-r of casualties in most of the reginieiits of

t'le assaulting briirades Avas frijitful and shockin-z;.
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The loss of officers, field and line, was large in pn»[...r

tion to the number of men engaged.

The loss of the One Himdredth regiment was groar.

Co. " I/' Capt. Brnnck, happened to be on duty at tin-

south point of the island. Among the officers kilkd

and wounded, were Adjt. Haddock and Lieut. Chark-

H. Eunckle, killed. :\iaj. D. D. Xash, who had been

wounded through tlie arm at Fair Oaks, was Au-i

through the thigh, and the only wonder has ever been,

that his tall, manly and striking presence, a sure mark

for the enemy's shaii3s]iooters, liad not long before bet'ii

brought low; for most heroically did he cheer on lu-

men in that fearful huur. Lieut. John McATann w:i--

fearfully wounded in the face and head, an officer <'i'

steady, stubborn, bravery, as subsequently evinced in

m.any a fight, to the writer's personal knowledge.

Capt. Charles II. Rauert, shot through the arm, an

officer of tact, knowledge and ex[>erience, and one

upon whom hi- men could rely. Capt. "Warren Gran-

ger was wounded slightly in the neck and face, and .is

his record as a fearless spirit had been established at

Fair Oaks and through the Seven Days' fight, nothing

else was expected of him than that he would be in ar

the death with his comrades in arms. Lieut. Cyru-

Bro^vll, wh<") had heoii bnt recently commissioned, was

sadly wounded, sufi'ered amputation of one of hi-

limbs, and subsequently died at Port Schuyler, Xew
York.Augu-t l."".th. 1m;:'. Lieut. IMichacl Friday wa-

slighty wcundLd in the hand, but able to do duty very

soon.
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The record of non-commissioned officers is large, es-

l'..'ci:illy among the sergeants, which shows the etibrts

thcv in:i<le to cheer and steady the men in that storm

vl ir.-n haih First Serg. Edward Pratt was shot

throuu'h the arm and side, and who subsetpiently aruse

to a captaincy, and was wounded as a lieutenant at

Dniry's Bluft' wlien with the writer, making a charge

.II r!ie enemy. He was one of those persistent, continu-

ous minds that kept right on till the end, and duty was

«i"ne. Serg. Frank Davy was almost literally cut

to pieces, Serg. JohnAV,AVhaples fearfully wounded.

Serg. Benjamin F. Ilughson, subsequently conimis-

-iojied, severely wounde<l in thigh. Serg. George

.Morgan badly in shoulder. Sergeants Everts and

K!ni'ry,Tlustin, Gaylard, Lynch, Grebler, besides a lung

li't of corporals and men. The loss of Adjt. Herbert

!I. Haddock was almost Irreparable. He was compe-

t«'nt, and every inch a soldier.

We cannot close this, to us, unwelcome task of re-

'•ording the dead and wounded, without adding an ex-

tr.ct from a communication sent to the Board of Trade

"f tills city, by Col. Dandy, who escaped unhurt from

tiiit ti.'ry ordeal of blood and battle. He says:

—

'
I cannot forbear expressing my admiration of the

"fiii.fi-s and sohliers .>f the One Hundredth. Under
tile most galling tire .-u>tained by any troops since the

c-'nimencement of the war, the regiment marched un-

ihfuhingly in Htio of battle right cm the work-^ of the

"•I'Muy. I did not see a case of mi>(.-onduct. All was

'ioiie there that brave men cuuld <h>, and if we did not
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succeed in taking the place, it was because, under flu-

circumstances ot'tlie attack, tliecunditi(»n <jf the eiiciuv.

and strength of the phice, it was impossible for l)ra\e

men to take it. The colors presented to the reginicnr

by the Board of Trade were planted on the tort by

Serg. Flanders, of Co. " A," who was killed in de-

fending them. Corporal Spooner, of Co, " A,''

brought oti* the colors, after the sergeant was killed.

and although much soiled and torn, they are now safe

with the regiment. The dead and wounded hen>e.^

whose names I send you have unostentatiously otiered

themselves as a sacritice on the altar of their country's

greatness and glory. While I here offer my heartftlt

sympathies to their bereaved families and friends, I

think I can perceive in the distance that light which is

the forerunner to our nation's returning greatness.

Such unscltisli patriotism, such tremendous saeritices.

so much bloodshed, so much ^uftering, will not l)e in

vain.-^

TVe should have said, that of the non-commissione<l

officers and men killed, the nundjer of each was

equally divided. Tlie hospitals at Beaufort, Ililtun

Head and tlie hosintal steamer Co-smopoUtan^ all were

crowded witli the wounded, and were cared fur. as >"<iii

as means and energies could be lu'ought to their reliuf.

Large numbers were sent Xorth, and the slightly

wounded renuiined in their several camps.

From the relation of the sad duties toward tlie dead

and wnunded, we turn to the state i.f instant and ac-

tive operations. Folly island was tlie base of ^upplie^.
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aiiJ hence it was guarded, picketed and well dcl'ended.

Tiiuher for firewood, batteries, magazines, stockades

and other purposes must l)e supplied. The labor of

cutting, hauling and transporting, required a large

number of men. The island was an extensive camp-

ing ground, for the necessary troops of relief; for fa-

tigue and picket in the trenches. And here we can-

nut forbear to mention dipt. Charles E. ^albridge,

the station quartermaster at the head of Folly island.

We cannot give in detail the extent of li.is multiplied

and various duties, in the procuring and forwarding of

supplies, for his business energy had long since been es-

tablished among general otiiccrs. At this time of the

army's needs he was indefatigable. He had in charge

the construction of a sawmill, for tlie supply of boards

and plank for the works in the siege of TTagner.

^Steamers, boats, mules, wagons, all were at his com-

mand and order, and most faithfully did he perform

his duties, from that hour till the close of the war.

Xuw, this city is yet to learn in the course of years

wliat the army was able to feel, that in the army quar-

tonnaster is a faithful, capable and intelligent citizen.

^Vc mention individuals when we know that they in

their services have honored the regiment and the

service.

The engineers broke ground on the niglit of the

-.it!i of July. Xothiug w.is allowed to interfere witli

:'ie work. Xeither tlic >h..t, n-.r -hell y^i "Wagner,

i^mnt.T and (in-gg: nnr the heat .>f a tr..i>i(:il -iiii.

whieh was terriblv exhai!>ting to the men. The I'at-
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teries occupied three itositions. In the fir>t and ?econd

parallels, and on the Avestern edge of the i:^land. close

to the marsh, were the '* left batteries.'' Most of

the work was done under fire. At the first parallel

was a battery mounting two two-hundred-ponnder Par-

rotts, and two eighty-four ^Vhitworth guns, live eight-

inch, and live ten-inch sit-ge mortars, two thirty-pounder

Parrotts and a Tiequa battery. The distance of these

batteries from Sumter was fuur thousand yards, over

two and one-fourth miles. In the second parallel,

were mounted two two-hundred-pounders and live one-

hundred-pounder Parrotts in three batteries named

Brown, Rosecrans, !Meade. at a distance of thirty-four

hundred yards, a little less tlian two miles. The '* left

batteries," forty-two hundred and thirty-six yards from

Sumter, were four in number, named Hays, Eeno,

Stevens and Strong, and mounted one three-hundred-

pounder, two two-hundred-pounders, four one-hnndred-

pounders, and four twenty-pounder Parrotts, at a dis-

tance of nearly two aiul a half miles from Sumter. In

rear of the first ])arallel, and near the Beacon House,

were five ten-inch siege mortars. At times all these

batteries were used against Sumter. The most lamous

battery was that known as tlie "Swamp Anu-el." It

was in the marsh, one mile from our left l)attenes, on

the edge of a creek, navigable at high tide. A pole

could be run down into the mud sixteen feet before

t>>)i(.-hin2; solid >\>'i\. To a lieutenant i«f engineers the

:i'ri\e work was nssiuiied, v, itii orders to make a requi-

""'tiun on the depot quartermaster for what he
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Deeded. Wlien sliown the spot, lie paid to Col. Serreli,

that it was simply inlpo^^sible. The Colonel responded,

" that there v:as no such trord osfoU lit ^forris island

orders.'''' The next day the Lieutenant made a requi-

sition for one hundred men, eiuhtcen feet high, to Avade

thr(.>ugh mud sixteen feet deep, also en(juiring of the

surgeon if he could s})lic'e the eighteen feet men if thev

were furnished him. The requisition cost the facetious

Lieutenant his arrest, and the battery was built by

men of ordinary stature. It was constructed of sand

bags, brought from the beach at night. Gen. Gillmore

said that the material and making of the bags cost

the government five thousand dollars. It was begun

on the fourth of August, and tiuir-hed on the nine-

teenth. A two-huudred-puuiuh-r Parrutt gun was

mounted on it, which cost much toil to get into position.

It was situated eighty-eight hundred yards in a straight

line from Charleston, or li\e miles. Shells Avere thrown

into the streets of Charleston, at an elevation of thirty-

five degrees, and the twolunuh-ed-pounder burst at

the thirtv-tifth dischara-e.

o J
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CHAPTER xxrx.

cojnrAXDS CFiAX<;En sintk the cii.vnr.E ox avagxer.—
DETAILS SEXT XOimi FOR COXSCniPTS AXD RECRUITS.

THE LARGE IXCREASE OF SKIC ON" THE ISLAXD.

THE SIEGE PROSECLTED WITH VIGOR. REIXFORCE-

MEXTS ARRIVE FROM THE XORTH. FOLLY ISLAND

OXE VxVST CA5II'. A IJOAT IXFAXTRV ESTABLISHED.

CAPT. rATX'E, THE S( «HT, TAKEX TRISOXER. CHRIS-

TIAX AX'D SAXITARY COMMISSIOX'S. SURCtEOX" KIT-

TEXGER AXD HIS COURSE LX THE DISCHARGE OF IIIS

DUTIES. ,

The casu-ilties of the cliar;_'e uii "Wuixner elianired

the coinin:inds ; Gens. Seymour aii'l Strung being both

woimcled and uutit fur duty, (icu. Terry was phiced

in command of the troops on ^forris i>hind, while Gen.

Yogdes, who liad (ri>mmand uf Folly i.-land, was or-

dered over to take couuiumd of Strong's brigade.

This left Col. Davis of the One irundred and Fourth

Pennsylvania the >enior oiiiccr in command of Folly

island. The fore.- amounted to two tln)U>and men.

The r».'["ilsiil brigades i'n<;am|)c-d at the f.>or of thr

island, and a.t once j'itclicd cam[>s, made the usual pro-
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vi.-;ion5 for -water, and pruartl, and camp calls, while

urders, reports und returns T\-ere promptly completed.

Tlie death of Lieut. Haddock called to the adjutant's

office Capt. Evert, who had served previous to our ar-

rival on FoUv island. An order was issued to send

a complement of officers and men Xorth for conscripts

and recruits to Eiker's island, near the city of Xew
York. Capts. Granger and Eauert and the necessary

men were sent. Capt. Rauert did not return to the

regiment, but resigned, ^arch 16th, 1S64. He had

iu:i<le many applications to be sent to his regiment, but

was refused ; and being the senior captain, and entitled

to the position of major, when the necessary promo-

tions were made, and as there was no prospect of that

1>L'ing accomplished for some time, he was lost to the

service. He was a faithful, reliable and efficient offi-

cer.

Capt. Granger remained at Riker's island till the

following June, and rejoined his company and regi-

ment at Bermuda Hundreds, on the James river.

The heat on the island became intense. Though the

days were so warm, still the nights were cool. Close to

the ocean's shore tlie breeze off the water was life-gi^-ing

and inspiring. The sick list was alarmingly on the in-

•Tt-ase. The severe duty of tatigue at the front, in the

«"ii-trnction of batteries, mixed with the fear of ex-

ploding shells, was feailuUy exhausting to the men.

The remainder of July w-^re away, the regiment w:is

inn-tercd for pay; though liinir.>il iu otHctT- and lo^-

eiie<l in the nundjcr of men, vet its share K^^i duty
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and fatigue was performed with a less number uu its

sick list than any otlier regiment lying near.

Later, the Tenth Connecticut, camped next to the

One Iluiidrcdth, had nearly three hundred and sixty

on its sick list, while that of the One Hundredth did

not reach seventy. Surg. Kittenger was ordered to

attend the sick call of the Tenth Connecticut, and as-

certain the true condition of the men, and reduce if

possible the large number of its sick. Most fairlifully

did he perform his duty, but he assured the writer

that the nundier could not be reduced, and the regi-

ment was sent to Fernandina, Florida, to recruit its

weakened numbers.

At this time there were nineteen hundred sick on

Morris island alone. These staggenng, ghostly men

swarmed the eamps on the island, and was not with-

out its sad efiects uj^on the rest just able to do duty.

August opened. Tlie sliglitly wounded were return-

ing from the hospitals of Beaufort and Hilton Head,

and the steady lal»or at the front, together with the

regular explosion t>f shell from rebel batteries, were

the expected succession of events as each day suc-

ceeded the other on that sandy isle.

The absence of Capt. Granger and resignation of

Lieut. Shetlcr, left the company in command of the

writer. Other companies v.-ere similarly situated, and

a few at times were withrmt any c<mnnissioned officer

lit for duty. Truly ^FMnis islan-l was a plaee to create

desponding nu-n.

The id of AuL^ist lari^e reinforcements began to ar-
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rive from the army of the Potomac. Fully island was

one vast camping ground.

At this time C'apt. L. S. Payne lived almost nightly

ill the creeks, and in the l)ay a1)out the vicinity of

Sumter. Toward the close of the day, with his

l»icked men, and rockets under his arm, he could be

seen leaving camp for his boat, and his work of hazard-

ous expeditions. The day following his last departure

reports came to camp of his death, and a succession of

ill-omened tidings, which filled all hearts with dread

and suspense that subsequent facts only allayed, when

it was accurately known that the ^^ scoiit'^ was alive,

a prisoner in Charleston, though severely and danger-

ously wounded. Ilis work at night had been to indi-

cate the ju-esence of the rebel steamers and boats by

I
sending up rockets, and our gunners in response would

I train their pieces, and in one instance had sent a rebel

\ vessel to the l.«ottom. The rebels were annoyed and

aroused, and resolved upon his capture. It was ac-

complished, and the generals on the island lost their

guide, who had served them long, faithfully and well.

Capt. Payne was subsequently commissioned as Lieu-

tenant Colonel, !Xo\. K'th, lSi'.3, though not mustered.

He suffered long in rebel prisons, and was finally re-

leased and restored to the bosom of his family and

j friends.

'

I
The siege went on. Parallel after parallel was

j
opened till they rL-ndicd live in number, with a trench,

or Covered way, a:- it i> termed, connecting each to the

other, and in which the details, as guards, remained for
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tweiity-lbiir liuurs, au'aiting a " sortie " if attempted

by the enemy. The engineers and details for fatiirue

continued their work nightly under the tire of Wairner

and Sumter's guns. Tliis daily conlinement in a nar-

row trench was trying and severe. The sand drifting

over the men, the heat of a burning July and Au-

gust sun, the intiowing of the tide at times, with

shoes and stockings around our necks, and nearly

swimming in our narrow ditch, the bursting shells as

thrown from "Cohorn" mortars and dropped into the

trench, wounding and killing our comrades hourly and

daily, to say nothing of the exhaustion by labor and

heat, causing fevers and chronic diarrhoea, making the

island a charnel house ; all these results were of daily

occurrence.

AVithout drums, and in silence, our heroes were

borne to their homes in the sand, and that ominous

volley told us, almost hourly, of that last honor to loved

and cherished comrades, whose places had been at our

sides in battle, charge and trench ; but now, neither the

thunders of the heavens, nor the artillery shaking the

isle, could wake them to duty again.

During tiie siege each day in the history of the regi-

ment was of a similar character. An hour before day

the regiment was turned out in line of battle on the

beach. \i sunrise marched in, and half an hour f >r

breakfast. Then details for fatigue at various points,

and nightly at the front ; and after the fall of AVagncr

they were sent in the morning as well :i-< evening.

Gillnn^rc's batteries were nearly completed at the
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tiiiio ami ready to open on Sumter. Troops were sta-

tiuiie'il at various points, as preventives of siu-prise.

.V In tat infantry was orpmized to picket tlie creeks

II -xt to Morris island. It was placed in command of

M:ij. Sandford, of the Seventh Connecticut. The men

•vtru relieved of all other duty. Capt. Ferris suc-

vftdcd Sandford, and subsequently Capt. John Hen-

iii-.-y, Fifty-second Pennsylvania, was placed in com-

mand. Officers and men were detailed from several

n-Lriiuentd. Lieut. Fred. Sandrock was detailed from

t!ie One Ilundredth for that duty, at once responsible

i\n\ important. Co. '' D," commanded by Lieut.

N'ewell, was stationed near one of the streams, and

tl.c company, from its experience with, and under the

•lircctiouof Capt. Payne, furnished details for explor-

ations and scouting through the swamps and creeks

next to James island.

Tliis service, and that of the boat infantry, was both

'i.i:;gcrous and hazardous, and subjected the officers

•Jiid men to great exposure. Th()se engaged in these

tiuti'.'s will always have a lively recollection of the

I 'Mg winter nights they spent in their boats, in cold

and storm, patrolling Charleston harbor, watching for

':i'- approach of the enemy.

Temporary hospitals were established on the island.

^Vli;it could be done for sick and wounded men was

'i-'Hc on the spot to save time and transportation.

"^1." < 'liristiau and Sanitary commis>ions h:id pitched

''•• :r tl'nt^, and their welcome ilags were tlyiiig.

^•.irgoes (if ice arrived in the inlet, and were economi-
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cally distributed to the several brigades. Guard-

^ere plact-d over the ca>ks, and no soldier was aHowed

to take more than he could drink, as none was to hi-

wasted or taken away. Sutlers were establislied on

every hand, and after each pay day, swept large por-

tions of the money received into their pockets. Phutf •-

graphers were taking sun pictures of newly nuide of-

ficers, and the men indulged in the same, so that many

a faithful likeness of soldier and friend found its way

Xorth into the homes of those sufierers on Morris is-

land.

In closing this chapter we are urged from a sense of

duty to speak of the serN-ices of Surg. Kittengcr.

Many a soldier and oflicer felt, while in the service,

that he was severe and unrelenting in the discharge

of his duties, as a surgeon, under obligations to the

government, to minister to the physical of the men in

times of sickness and its needs. AVe had felt the

stinging effect of his cool and deliberate judgments,

and often thouglit that more leniency, and an e.xerci>e

of the excusing power from service, and fatigue, would

have worked up a l^etter morale in the regiment, but

now we see things clearer. The surgeon hated hum-

bugs, shirks and deceivers, whether found under slmid-

der straps, or the plain color of the arii'y blue. He

knew that the government needed all its men for the

work to be performed, and hence his care to know tiie

real state of the case in hand, and decide for the sol-

dier, disintereste<l, and -avc him iVoui the grow iiig in-

sanity, too common, of disability and utter worthle-—
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?;. «s and inefficiency as servants of the government.

Kn>i!i this time to the close of his term of service his

.kill was made avaihible at the most needed h^calities;

i«:i liunor to tlie regiment and a saving to the govern-

ment of many valuable men, who under a more hix and

!-:)i^nt officer would liave become unlit for duty and

A l)iinlen to camp and the command.
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CHAPTER XXX.

GFLLMOKE S LAXD BAITKUIKS OPEXED OX SCMTEH AUGL^T

ITtiI. THE irwDXCLADS ASSISTED. THE r,0>(i;A Kl-

MEXT CLOSED OX THE 2;Jd. SUMTER WAS rr."-

XOUXCED USELESS FOR OFFEXSIVE OPERATIOXS,—Till:

SIEGE COXTIXUED. THE THinP, FOURTH AXD FIFT!!

PARALLELS WERE Ol'EXED. THE TWEXT\'-FOU IH H

MASSACHUSETTS DROVE IX THE EXEMY's 1"I< KLTS.

THE SUFFERIX«;S AXD CASL'ALTIES ^V.MOXO THE irUX.

AX EXPEDITIOX AOAIXST HATTERY GREGG. IT MA>

L^'SUCCESSFUL.

On the ITtli of Anirn-t rTillin<«rL-V liatteries opoiic-'l

on Sumter. The tirst (h'scharire from a two-liuudrcil-

pountler Parrott uun struck the parapet of Sumter <'ii

the side next the city, and knocked down several c:ir-t

loads of hrick. which fell on a steamer lyinjr at tii

wharf, and crushed her smoke -^tack. At tlie s:ui.c

time the ironclads moved up to take part in the hom-

hardment. The monitors P<if(ip'^<'o and Pnftaa',,- di-

rected their lire pii tlio fi>rt. while t]\e ut!ii-r \e-M -^

engaged "Wagner to prevent her guns annoying uur

batteries.
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Tl.i' tire v^ tlio land biitteries was continued tlirongU

!l;o ihiy witlioiit cessation, and by night the parapet

jTi^-ntod a very battered appearance. The great

!:i'!cs in the wall made it look as though pitted by a

-:r<-iig attack of small pox. The firing was renewed

». .vry morning from day to d;;y, aiid ceased at sunset,

ViUtil the close of tlie 23d, when the fort for all oft'en-

rivt' purposes was destroyed.

All the barbette guns were dismounted and buried

iip in the debris. The gorge wall and sea face were so

V..iily shattered, tliat in many places the arches of the

« »>^!Ments were exposed.

The enemy replied feebly and did but little damage.

The siglit was an interesting one to the soldier, and

*.! .-• ttccuracy of the aim at such long range was re-

::i.tr'Kable. From time to time the fleet assisted in the

'••'iid ardment, but the men shut up in ironclads could

••:;ly >tand it a few hours at a time, when the vessels

vvcrt' compelled to retire. The tire of the land batteries

'vii-. c<vntinui)us with reliefs fur the guns. Six thousand

f-vo hundred and lifty projectiles were hurled at the

f'Tt. A correspondent of the JilohUe Tr'ihune, who
^- •!> within the fort during the last day's bombardment,

,iVJ:_"For seven hours, at close range, the fleet,

ir'.i,.i,lf»s and numitors, hurled shot and shell into the

^"•••rk. striking the wall near the parapet, loose bricks

-'re thrown, up in columns and fell in showers around

• •• iZ'mnLTs. AV.-dl- were ploughed tlirough, ca.-^c-

• ' !itc were iilled v\-ith san<l, and shells passed across

i!..; parade, striking the interior wall of the west maga-
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zine, contiuuiiig powder enoni;;li to destroy fort and Lrar-

rison. One shell struck the ventilator and, explod-

ing, tilled the uiai^azine with smoke. Another nioiv

successful shot and all would have been lust. It wa-

an anxious moment, but the fort was held, (xrailually

the morning dawned. The fog lifted, and fort Moul-

trie opened lire on the ships. Instead of continuiii^'

their lire at this critical period, the tloct withdrew and

the danger was removed. The object was now, in the

unsafe condition of the fort, to get rid of the powdci-.

It depended on time and the movements of the tit'Ot.

Had the fleet renewed the attack the business might

have been done. The fleet delayed.

" Xight after night the powder was moved in barrel-

under the enemy's guns. Only eight hundred pound-^

were left. The crisis was passed. The fort was now

safe from the exjilosion of powder in the magazine.

When the bombardment began there were a hundred

and thirty-* tne thousand pounds of powder in the

magazine, which was removed and shipped to Charles-

ton/'

Sumter was reduced, and the guns of "Wagner and

Gregg were only occasionally heard. Batteries on

James island were opened to enrilade our works against

T\"agner. Day and night, mid the explosion of shell

and the sun's heat, the siege continued.

The third ])arallol at the distance oi four hundn.-d

and lifry yard- fr.'in Wagner was i-)pcnod <»ii the nighr

of the Olh of Augn~r. The fourr'.i parallel wa-

opened on the 22d, at the distance of three hundred
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\ml- I'roin the fort. A short distance in front of this

\V!i- Ji sand rid^^o, where the enemy's sharpshooters

Wire stationed, who annoyed our men in the trenches

r..i:-Iderahlj, and it hecame necessary to seize and

h-.M it before the approaclies eonhl be carried forward

'..'vuiid it. Col. Osborn, with the Twenty-fourth Mass-

;»'hu-etts. made a charge with the bayonet, which

w.i> saccesijful, and seventy odd prisoners were cap-

tured. A short time previous three regiments had

!m<.mi selected to go out of the works nightly and drive

ill, and nearer the fort, the rebel pickets. Of this

number the One Hundredth Xew York was one. De-

i.dls were made from the regiment, as from others, for

'!i:ir}»>hooters and the manning of the several batteries.

At the point Mhere the prisonei's were captured the

!i!"th and last parallel was opened. Beyond this point

iu' approaches were simply zigzags, making very sharp

•ii'.'h's, as there was not sufficient front to develope a

j'lr.dkd. In this manner the engineers continued to

'•r< "'p up to Wagner until they crowned the counter-

•^ari> on the night of the »'»th of September. The

'•tuMuy were contined to the fort and its bomb-proofs.

Jr.jrii the large number of torpedoes planted in front

•f tin; tort, the rebels dared not make a sortie for the

•i'-fruetion that would f)llow from their own infernal

::«i« liines. The Jiearness to the fort nuule the work of

" 'igiueers and fatigue parties doubly dangerous on ac-

• ^'-'-l of the low trenches and inditferent cover fir the

' "p-. At this tinH3 Sur<:'. [[aniliu, the medical in-

"j-ti'tor of the department, matle a tour of the camps,
10
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and reported, tlmt, should the siege continue much

longer, it would be tnorc eoonomicul of lite to miike a

third assault tlian continue, as now, with the ther-

mometer at one hundred degrees and over, with yvK.'--

ent daily losses, ]>y casualties and disease.

Shells M-ere exploding in splinter proofs and trench

daily, killing aiul wounding groups of men fnun tivc

to twenty. It was n«>t uncommon to look upon a

comrade one nn^ment in life and the next hehold liini a

shattered corpse. We have slept amid our unl)uried

dead waiting the morning light tobeartliem to their ht-l-

lows in the sand. AVlude regiments were ordered from

the island to Florida, that hospital of sick and weary,

and disheartened men, where quiet and the healthful

breezes of the ocean gave them strength and vigor

again.

The casualties in the One Hundredth Tlegiment.

during the siege of fifty days, were one hundred and

four in killed and wounded. The nightly and dailv

work of covering magazine-, building splinter ])ro..f-

and digging trenches, planting gabions, and all doiu-

with the fears kept alive by the continuous explosion

of shells and tiiat unearthly scream of a AVhitwort!'

gun, wliich allowed nut a second for rot't/', but shell

and repttrt sccTncd on the spot in>rantaneou>ly. Tin*

daily iuirruwiug in the drifting sand duriug those long

days of August was torture and a slow death.

Soldiers who sulfered there look into each otlior'-

faces, and that island life i^ lived ovt-r again. Wli^'

hopes, what fears. On duty, companions with death ;
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olf (lury, we were free t'roin anguish and tliiit living

.U':ith whicli is indescribable. How wide the contrast,

within range of shell and out of range. Xone save

tliitse who have experienced the two dissimilar sensa-

tions can understand their weighty significance. At

this stage in the history of the siege, Gen. Gillmore's

attention was called to the probable success of a night

attack in boats upon Battery Gregg. If successful the

retreat of A^TaiJcner's garrison would be cut off, and the

work fall into our hands.

Five hundred men were detailed from four of the

most reliable regiments, and the connnand of the ex-

pcilition was entrusted to Maj. Sandford of the Seventh

Connecticut. One liundred men were taken from the

One Hundredth ^'ew York. The officers detailed

with the men by Adjt. Evert were Lieuts. Lym-h

and Stowits. AVe remember the visit of the Chaplain

to the tent of the writer t(» ascertain if we could swim.

When assm-ed we could, he responded that it M'as favor-

able. We knew nut then of our detail for tlie expedi-

tion. Boats had been collected in one of the creeks, and

the men assembled near the camp of the boat intantry,

and awaited darkness, before embarking. The officers

were allowed to look at the ]»lan of the fort, beach and

bay, which had been drawn, and was in the hands of

Maj. Sandford. The in.-tructions were very simple,

and we shall never forget them. Scanning the man-

n.T of :N[aj. Sandford, and hi- apparent, to us, unfitness

for s.. responsible a w..rk, we could not but feel that

many brave men, if landed, would bo destroyed.
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Files for spikin^^ the i^iins were put into the hamls nf

men selected ^ov that ])urpose. On incjuirv as to Avhat

should be used ibr drivini:- the liles, the answer wa>

given that anvthinir that lay around the gun. To n-.

that was too uncertain, A\'e obtained permission to

leave the guns of the men selected, and ordered them

to use the liat-?ide of the bayonet, that no time should

be lost in searching in the sand i>r l>attery for what

might not be at hand. Tiie orders were to liead the

boats for the beaeh, land, form, and rusii for the fort,

spike the guns, blow up the magazine and retire.

Serg, Tiosenburger, of the One Hundred and Fourth

Pennsylvania, volunteered h) ap[»ly the match to the

magazine. AVc endeavored to impress our men witli

the danger, as well as the importance of the enterprise,

that each man sliould ac-t for liimself an<l as though lie

was to do the work alone and unaided. In conse-

nuence of the limited nnin])i'r of l)oats a large number

were left behiu<l. The boats Mere tilled with a quiet,

thoughtful l)and. AVe glided along with the music of

shell overhead, expliMling and striking the water about.

As we neared the bay a boat shot out from Gregir.

Slie was hailed. Xo attention paid. AVe fire<l and

brought her to. AVe captured a surgeon, major and

ten men. T'he garrison was aroused, and we were

ordered back. The next night a second attempt was

made, with no better success. The enemy opened on

theboat^ a.iddi'o'..- rhem olf. Th.' h... was slight.

Thu-; ended an illy eoiiceiveil and fruitles.- enterpri^e.
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CllAVTER XXXI.

A Tllinn ASSAULT ON AVAGXER AVAS OnDEREP. THE

ii!;i:ei.s had evaciated.— the forts and island

olliS. THE FORTS TO BE REDFILT. GEN. «;ILLM0RE

CONGRATULATE.- IN GENERAL ORDERS. HE IS COM-

MISSIONED AS MA.TOR GENERAL. DETAILS FOR DUTY

ON PICKET AND FATIGUE ARE CONSTANT AXB REGU-

XXV.. AVEATHEl; <OoL AND DISAGREEARLE. ARRI-

VAL OF RECRllTS. THE USUAL ROUTINE OF CAMP

DLTTES,

A tliird assault on Wagner was ordered. The time

t.. l>o '.> o'clock on ^[onday morning, Septemlier the

Ttli. the tittieth day ..>f the siege. The details were

.irr:tn!.a'd. Largo numhers of troop:- had arrived from

ti..' army of the Potomac. We had crowned the

• 'UiiterM-arp of the ditch, and had readied the pali-

-.id-,-. Tlie trenche- were widened for the easy pas-

-:.-.' of troops. A strong calcium light was thrown

'M-.M the f(»rt by night, to exj)ose the enemy's opera-

;• •!-. For f.rty hoin> i-rcviou.- to the time lixed for

'. V ;i^^:iult, the land l).ittcnes were opened on AVagncr.

.in 1 at the same time the Lonsldcs moved up within
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a thousand yarJa and poured her broadside^ into tlio

fort, while the monitors added their eleven and fifteen-

inch shells. The watchfulness of an increased nunil»er

of sharpshooters, added to the continued explosion <.f

shells in, above and around the fort, drove every

rebel within the impenetrable b(jmb-proof5. The sand

that covered them, was piled in the openings, mak-

ing sutfocation imminent. Tlie time had come to en-

act a third, and perhaps bloodier, drama upon the

parapets of ^Vaguer. Long before dawn the troops

formed on the beach, waiting the command forward.

Otficers and men had written their wishes to friends,

that if lost in the charge, some few Mords of remem-

brance might be found as the last on earth. The (Juc

Hundredth Xew York, a portion of Stephenson's bri-

gade, were to move by the fort and assault in the

rear. The ^Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania and Third

Xew ITampshire were the two storming regiments in

front to clear the small space, to leap the ditch and

scale the parapets, while the supports were steadily ad-

vancing.

The order was given, and slowly and silently wo

moved forward. Clo~erand closer we approached the

sand walls of that rebtd stronghold. The silence wa>

ominous. ^Ot a man to l)e seen, or sound of life to

be heard. All hearts were lightened, as the report

flew along the unbroken ranks. AVaiz^nor is evacuated.

That body of men was oxj)anded into li^-ht-hearr<.d-

ne.-s, that a few moments before was sinking with

leaden de[>ression and expected death. On to Gregg in
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time to secure nearly seventy pri>oiiers. The island

and its torts were ours, while thousands of hearts were

lilled with joy nnspeakable and indescribable. Our

\v..rk was not ended. The forts were to be rebuilt,

uiid additional batteries to be constructed, as Charles-

t-.u could bo reached with ease, since the fall of Wag-

jicr and Gregg, ^ight and day under lire the work

\\ out on.

The bombardment of Sumter, Wagner and Gregg

liy our tleet, particularly the Xeuj Iron ndes and moni-

tors, as well as our land batt-ries, will stand in the

history of wars above all. We fought the scienci? of

Europe, as well as our own. Foreign nations, in rebel

hands, had on trial the best ordnance they could pro-

duce, but the indomitable Yankee smashed through

I hem all on sea and land, and now has his specimens

<'f floating batteries on exliibiti.>u around the globe.

The war of irun hail went on ; midnight messengers,

with tongues of tire, were sent nightly into that

d..omed city, appalling tlic hearts of its people, and

ut'um adding death to the work of general destruction.

Tiie duties of camp to the clo.-e of August were

rogulur :ind imperative. The details to the front

must be furnished. When the casualties were frerpient

the men at one time manifested a dispo:^itii>n to dis-

obey, which was promptly met, and in the case of non-

commissioned otlirers they were reduced to the ranks.

Iv ".'iincnt was mn-tered for i>ay. The w.Mthcr coii-

!inucd warm. After the -ubjugatiou of the inland, c:imp

life became monotonous. The work on the forts wa-
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IJiished with energy tliruiigh the months of September

and October, nnd on the 17th diiy of November nine-

teen shells M'ere thrown into Charlebton from Battery

Gregg, and the following day a onediundred-ponnder

Parrott gun threw fourteen shells into that fate<l

town.

In the meantime promotions were made in the regi-

ment to meet the scanty needs of officers. Capt.

Michael Bailey was discharged and left for the Xortli.

Sergeants Fred. Saudrock, "^Villiam Evans, Myron P.

Pierson, Edvrard Pratt, James U. French, Benjamin

F. Hughson, were commissioned second lientenants.

Wayne Yogdes, a son of Gen. Yogdes, had been com-

missioned previously, and joined the regiment, and

assigned to Co. '' I." Edwin Xichols, of Co. " C.,"'

had been commissioned as second lieutenant. Second

Lieuts. Edward S. Peck, Cornelius B. Adriance

and George II. Stowits were commissioned as tirst

lieutenants. During the building of the forts the Sani-

tary and Christian commissions had so systenuitized

their work that the men on the island enjoyed m:iny

needed provisions of a sanitary character.

Admiral Dahlgren demanded the surrender of F«>rt

Sumter. The demand was refused. A force of four

liuiulred sailors and marines was oi-ganized to take it

by assault. The night was tixed, and tlie boats moved

to the attack. The enemy were fully j>repared t'>

nuft it. Tlie attiiii]>t wa-^ a failuro. A number

landed, some scaled the walls, but all were killed or

captured. Our loss was one hundred and tifty. The
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iri.iils for fatigue and picket were regular. In turn a

.••iiij>aiiy would be sent on board a gunboat in tiie iu-

I.-t. Then tlie regiment would he ordered into the

tr-'iiehcs before AVagner for provision against attack.

.\.:;iin a coni[)anv at the Beacon House, a detail at

i "Pt Gregg, and one to ar^sist in the construction of

1 lattery Chatfield, east of Fort Gregg. Xow a large

niitnber would be sent on Black island as a fatigue

V irry. Then, at times, part of the regiment would be

.•rdored into Wagner, and suffer the chills of night ov

?!ie assaults of pestiferous fleas within the bomb proofs

"( that famous fort. The rebuilding of Fort Wagner
';?:d Battery Gregg, tlie erection of Battery Chattield

^Tid the planting later of heavy mortars, all required

• T.'o details, which tohl heavily upon the men. The

{•i'-kuting of Cunmiings' Point, Gregg and Wagner
^.i> a regular duty, and often, when the enemy was in

' tit for shelling, it was sadly d:ingerous. Fatigue

;
dirties during the day M'ere much exposed and lost

:. umbers of men in killed and wounded. For several

'•'•• k> after the fall of AVagner the enemy kept up a

•U'ly tire on our working parties, and men were killed

i'i Wounded daily and nightly. Xevertheless they

•^"rkod cheerfully and without comidaint. At times

•«• a<'cnracy of the enemy's fire was Avonderful. Mhen
^•' Consider the distance. In one period of twenty-
•

• ir h.qus. out of two hun Ired and thirty-five shells

•1 it Wiiguer, f.me hundred and eighty-five buist

• "i'iv the tort, killing and wouiuling sixteen men.

v''"t!ier dnv oue hundred and tlftv ^llells struck
10*
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inside the same work. Xow, when we consider tlm'

the guns which tired these shells were at a distance «>i'

about two miles, and the area into which they wcrr

dropped, less than an acre, the shooting was remark-

able. Gen. Gillrnore liad just issued, in genera!

orders, words of commendation to the troops for their

valor, courage, and patient labor in the reduction <t"

"Wagner and Gregg. Subsequently he received a com-

mission as major general, which was made tlie o<--

casion of a grand review on the beach at low tide : i

spot uncqualed on the earth's surface for military

display. Tlie regiment had been paid in the iuteriiu.

and friends at home were not forgotten, and even tin-

sutler in some instances was remembered. The sev-

eral companies of the regiment were saving and allow-

ing the value of their just rations to accumulate in

funds for blacking, wliite gloves, and other necessarie-

found to be needed during our stay on the island. Tlie

weather toward the last of October and from tha:

date on into winter, or the winter months, became co"l.

Stoves were put into the tents of officers, and not a fe-v

of the men provided the luxury in addition to the kit-

chen fire. Quartermaster Sergeant George G. Tar-

num was indefatigable in providing fur the want-

of the camp in wood, and the distribution of quarter-

master stores. Fresh bread was issued daily from a

l)akery near, and run by detail.- uf e\q>erienced bak-'i-

found in tlie regiTucnt. At this date the liealth of tli«-

regiuieut was good and in a prosperous condition, ail

thini:s considered.
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I
O.-t'tber .'U?t. The rei::uneut mustered tor pay.

L;i!i<l batteries and navj shelling Sumter. Through

t!i" iiHtruuieutalitv of the Board of Trade, a large

11 limber »,)f recruits, conscripts and substitutes arrived

j
in camp, and were assigned to the several companies

i
a- their number demanded. They were regularly

I

drilled, and soon became unnoticed as recruits, and

took the duties of a soldier as though bred to the work.

'^
< )ecasionally a company would bo sent to pi(;ket

\
"Payne's Dock," so called from the landing of Capt.

j
Payne at that spot, when out scouting near the

t enemy's lines. This duty was often a cold and dis-

j

agreeable one, when the niglits were wet and chilly.

]
Lieut. Fred. Sandroek, of the boat intantry, generally

\
atvompanied the detail, as he, with boat and men,

j

\va> on the ground. At this time a large hospital

j
t.'ut was procured, and the Chaplain held service on

j

S:il)bath, which disturbed the usual monotony of Sab-
*

I'ath life. Sunday in camp is a day of cleaning, inspec-

tions and reviews, as well as of battles. The inspec-

'. Ti«>n of the quarters of the men. their clothing, arms

and accoutrements, all helped to prove that golden

truth, that cleanliness is next to godliness. A regi-

uMjut to be efficient must be in health. To keep

hialrliy it must keep clean, and it will not be done

^vitliMiit order, and its persistent enforcement.
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.. . CHAPTER XXXIL

RECniEXT STILL OX MORRIS ISLAND, MAJOR D. D. XASII

RETL'RXED TO REOIMEXT. BATTERIES OPEX <>.\

CHARLESTOX. EXECUTIOX OF A DESERTER. \V( )r.I'-

ABOUT XEGRO TROOPS, THEIR MOR.VLE AXD MKUIT

AS SOLDIERS. DESERTERS FROM CHARLESTOX. FU:-

PARTURK OF COL. DAXDY -VXT) RECRUITIXO PARTY F<'i:

• BUFFALO. RE-EXLISTED VETERAXS ARRIVED. TMiai:

RECEPTIOX BY THE LADIES OF THE GREAT CENTKAf.

FAIR, :mayor, mii.itai:y AXD CITIZEXS.

AVhile stationed on IMorris island, tlie rerriment wa-

reiTularly paid, and what was not spent fur real needr.

and in some instances for luxuries, was sent to friend-

and fanulies at home. At this time Lieut. C. E. Adri-

ance brouglit from Hilton Head a larire amount, "-r

number of boxes of express matter, containiiii; renu-m-

brances from friends in the way of clothinir, and daiutie^.

such as was not couinmn in camp Hfe.

November lOtli. "Nfaj. D. I). Xa.-h returned fn-m

the Nurth. havinij been al)>ent sini-e the chiiri:e fii

^\'agner, where he received a severe wouiul in Tin.-

thigh, from which he had sutfered much and lon^.
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I.ii'i;t. Carli^s H. Hicliniond was disoliargod the ser-

vice, iiiul left for home.

Xovember closed with the usual I'outiiie. A portion

I'f the regiment was sent nightly, with a complement

<'f utH(,-ers, to the Beacon House, Fort AVagner, now

I'..rt Strong, Battery Chatliekl, Gregg, and fur picket

diuy between Strong and Gregg.

Decend)er opened with high chilly M-inds. The

- iiid drifted like snow. Tlie tide was plougliing its

way close up to the tents of regiments near the line of

.he highest tide. A few were obliged to remove camp.

The passage from camp to the head of the island was

difli(.-ult, as the tide in some places swept across into

the swamp. The camp of the " Provnst Guard," near

tla- beadi, was removed to liigher ground. The nights

Wen; very chilly, hence duty at the front without

fire was intensely unciunfortable to the men.

Oiir batteries were trained on the city from Strong,

< ii tttield and Gregg, and admonitt)ry signals Avere

-'Tit into Charleston to keep the citizens informed of

"nr proximity and vigilance, to let no occasion pass

t'liit we still held in remembrance the shelling of

M:ti. Anderson and his little band of eighty men
'-Mtliiij the walls of Sumter.

I>ecenil»er ITth, a private of tlie Third Xew llamp-

-iiiru was shot for desertion. He had joined the regi-

•'•••Mt as a drafted recruit. He attempted to cross the

''^.irdi and give himself up to tlie rebel-. l[»^ failed,

'f'd e;i:iie into our lines :is u deserter from the enemy,

"id was re(.'ogiuzed as one of the late recruits. He
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was tried, and sliot in presence of all the troops on

the island. The sight was painful at a distance, l»ut

to render the example effective the whule cumuiand

was required to march, as in. review, by the lifeless

and bleeding body of that victim of military law.

We should have mentioned that on the 6th of De-

cember, the monitor Wcdimcken foundered in a gale

at her anchorage oti" Morris Island, carrying down tfi a

watery grave twenty officers and seamen. The cause

was never satisfactorily known.

A few words relative to negro troops. "We have

said that they took to soldiering naturally. The

history of the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts is well

known. They were encamped a few rods from the

left flank of the One Hundredth. Their dress pa-

rades were models of perfection. Their serijjeaut ma-

jor was the son of Frederick Douglass, who was subse-

queutly commissioned in a colored Rhode Island l»ar-

teiw. Their company cooks exceeded ours, of course,

in all the arts and cleanliness of culinary operations.

Two more regiments arrived earlier in the campaign

from the Xorth, from Massachusetts and Xorth Caro-

lina, the former commanded by a brother of Henry
Ward Beecher. Two regiments, commanded res['ec-

tively by Cols. Iligginson and Montgomery, composed

t»f negro troops, were also encamped near our quarters.

Tlieir jolly songs and cheerful Tuannors, as we ]>as?cd

them to the front on duty while they wi-re returniiiir.

hatl the etlect yyi comjdetely disarming the men from

that bitterness, and even hate, they had entertained
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toward thoiTi. They helped, largely, to perform the

hoi'.vy work with cheerful hearts, evinchig by their

manner toward lis, the white troops, that they had

come to liirhten our labors, and should do it in the

-jiirit of willingness and content. A grand reyiew

was had at this time, and then it was seen by yeterans

wliat the negro troops could do in the way of marching.

Natural musicians, their time was usually correct, and

hrnce their marching could not be surpassed, and only

in few instances equaled.

Deserters kept us informed, from time to time, of

the injury our shells did the city. Everybody who

i-ould get away \yent into the country, and only the

j'Morer classes remained in to^nl, They removed to

the u[>per portion to avoid our shells, leaving that

part below John and Calhoun streets nearly depopu-

lated. A number of public and ])rivate buildings

Wire destroyed and others damaged. The Mills House

liad several shells through it. The debris from the

mined buildings obstructed the streets, and by spring

tiii- beautiful city W(U-e a very dilapidated appearance.

It suffered terribly for the political crime of its inhab-

it ints. The poor people who remained must have had

a very hard winter of it. With bacon at four dollars

per pound, corn eighteen to twenty dollars per bushel,

i»nd tlour one huiidred aiul fifty dollars a barrel, all

priinc nece-saries of life, it is a wonder that they lived

at all.

Dee. lioth. Col. (i. H. Dandy, Caj)t. Topping, ami

Kiouts. i>tu\vit>, Sandrock and Vog<les. with the re-
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quisite .-eri;ennt>, corporals and privates, were ^eiit

Xorth to Buffalo, on recruiting service for the regi-

rneat. The party left on the steamer Fulton frum

Hilton Ilead and soon began to experience the change

in climate as they neared Xew York city and assem-

bled in the city of Butfalo, the place of their military

labor for the rest of the winter and a p<»rtion of the

coming spring. The Board of Trade added a small

fee to recruiting agents, Avhieh, in addition to the large

bounties paid, secured a fair number of recruits to the

regiment, as well as am])ly affording opportunities f >r

bounty brokers, so willing to serve the government

when self was enriched, to make large sums of money,

which was well known to officers and men engaged in

the service of recruiting. With the leeches at the

national treasury, and the leeches at the pockets of

the producers of the country, it is wonderful that the'

life bhtod of the nation was not entirely exhausted,

and its energies so crii>[)led that years of prosperity

would be retpiired to land the wounds «.f avarice and

national recklessness.

In the absence of Col. Dandy, the command of the

regiment was in the hands of ^Eaj, Xash, and, there

being no lieutenant colonel, a- Capt. L. S. Payne, who

was promoted to that positi<m was a pnsonor in the

bands of the rebels, his duties were responsible ami

onerous.

I'roiu this time till the regiment was ordered Xorth.

in April, its duties were heavy and stea<ly. The force

on the island had been decreased, tlie casu;dties were
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:'. u . iiiul cami> lite was oppre:^>i vclv moiiotr.noii-;. Pro-

\i-ions were made fur re-enlistincnt into Avliat was

t.riiic<l the " veteran corps," m ith furloUL'lis to such as

i^-iiiplied with the order. Lieut. C. B. Adriauce was

:.j.lM»inted recruiting officer, and at once eutercd upon

•iic discharge of his duties. Lieut. E. Spoouer was

H-missed the service, and the disability was subse-

:!ij.-ntly removed, and he was restored to the standing

• t'other discharged officers.

.laiiuary 10th, iS04. At dress paraile the regiment

:' rmod in h<jllow square, and a nuigniticent stand of

...lurswas received by the regiment at the hands of

t haphiin J. B. Linn, as the munificent gift of the Board

• f Trade of Buffiilo. Tliey Mere admired by all, and

••bjrcts of interest to officers and ]nen of neighboring

' iiiip-. Maj. Xash responded in neat, appropriate and

•'.niiig terms to the remarks of the Chaplain, and the

• <':!.-ii'n was one of pleasure and gratitication. The

'•ii-:ide band was in attendance, and the time Mas en-

.' yid as tliou^rh at home and not on a sandy and deso-

.\»'ar the close <>f January. Lieut. Adriance had rc-

• !:li.-ted about fifty men as veterans, coinpleted the

r 11.' and forwarded them to headcpiarter^. C'apt.

Kurt and Lieut. Adriance left camp with fifty-one

•« 'enin volunteers on furlough. February li^d, for llil-

'> lb-ad. and airived in Butlalo bv the way of Fort-

- "^[..nn.e and New V-rk city. .M:avh 2d, l^'iL

llic veterans were receiveil at the depot and es-

' TTed to St. James Hall bv ^liller's Brass Band, offi-
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cers of the Sixty-fifth and Seventy-fonrtli Kcirinieuts in

two platoons. The Board of Trade, headed by3Iay'tr

Fargo and Cul. Dandy, were f(dlowed by the vert-

rans of tlie One Ilnndredth Regiment. The ]a(Hes »•:'

the Great Central Fair, l)eing held at tlie Ilall, did t!i.-

honors at the reception. The assemblage was calkd

to order by his Honor, Mayor Fai-go, who introduce'!

the Hev. Dr. Heacock, who welcomed the veterans in

an appropriate and eloquent speech. The Doctor r-.-

viewed the honored career of the regiment, dwrlt

upon their glorious record, and conchided by saying

••That the hearts and homes of this city are open t"

you; its beauty, its pride and its wealth come out t<'

greet and welcome you."

The speech was listened to witli the most respectful

attention. At its conclusion the soldiers and officer-,

together with a number of tliose in attendance, >ar

down at the tables, while tlie ladies and gentlemen

connected Avith the fair acted as waiters, and minis-

tered to the wants of the visitors, Miller's Band, tin-

while, lent additional attractiveness to the scene bv

playing a number of beautiful airs. At the conclu-

sion of the repast, Dr, Ileacoek. on behalf of Col.

Dandy, thanked the ladies for the hospitable nuum-r

in which the veteran^ of the One Hundredth had bcL-n

received and entertained, ^[rs. Fargo, the president

of the fair, was es])ecially remcmliered, and three

lusty eheers wer.- gi\vu tor rliar 1 uly. The Ihiii'.ii"

Board of Trade, t\\v Li/iie- of Butfalo, Col, Daudy an.i

others were subsequently cheered. As an ending to
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.•;.• .•iitiM-tiiimncnt, Lieut. G. IL Stowits presented two

:< vtitiful swords, the gift of the veterans, to Capt.

Ij-.',told Evert and First Lieut. Cornelius B. Adriance,

•'..' olHeers in cliarge, and with whom the veterans had

Mitde the journey from Hilton Head to Butialo.

1,.'. ut. Stowits made a few pertinent reuuirks to the

. :!:eors, and subsequently on their behalf returned

t.Sanks to the donors.

T!ie veterans were free for a month, spent their time

*ii>l money, and with reluctance turned their backs

•ijH.M their homes, and headed for the South and the

> i'lij) of the regiment.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

THE SPUrXG CAMPAir.X OF 1804. TRA.VSFEn OF Tlir. >'N'

HrXDKEPTU REGIjrEXT FROJI 5IORRIS ISLAXD TU Ol.ol -

CESTER POINT. THE KELATTOX OF SUC'ESSIVE EVEM-
IN" THE HISTORY OF SUMTER TILL ITS RESTORATION' i;V

THE GOVERNMEXT. THE STATE AXD COXDITIOX oi

CHARLESTOX. THE QUEXtUIXG OF FIKES BY "U:

SOLI'IERY. THE RETREAT OF GEX'. UARDEE's AltMV.

Tlie spring, with new pl:ui> and niovpnient>. ^v:,-

opening. Gen. Grant l;a<l miI^- ei'iitml i.t" all con!!':-

iiations of army atiairs. He held the reins t^)t"g«:'vern-

nient in all departments. Snhonlinates were waitinj'

the order from his AV(»rking hrain.

On ^[orris island the troops managed to pass tli

winter in comparative comfort. I^ations were ahnn

dant and good, and there w:is a plentiftd supply :

clothing. The weather was in>t unpleasant, exc>i '•

wlieii the high east wind< prevailed. During tin-

equinoctial storm of two weeks, the se:i encroaelicd

ujiou the island twenty fci.-t.

(Jen. (-iillmore had Lcen ordereil in .\pril to rein-

furce the army of the James under P>utlei-, to oj.oi'atc
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ir.iiii^t Riclnuoud. The One Iluiidredtli rit'iriment

viriK'l its Ijack upon its sfiudv camp, which fur nearly

!;!iiO nioi.ths had been its home, through the storms of

.'. .t and shell, the terrors of disease, the weighty hibors

• •f fatigue, in trench and fort, and the daily longings

'"r li.Miie, fi-iends and the comforts of social life. As

!i«-y left the desert shores of that sea and swamp-girt

. !e relief was apparent, but then came that oft-repeated

v-.niler, " AVhat's the order T' "'Where ordered?"

l"!f beach at Gloucester Point greeted tliem, from

••'.liii-h they had sailed sixteen months before. The
'

»r!xe number of troops there assembled was ]>roof that

^11 important movement was in progress.

>^iMce, in the course of this narration, we have fol-

f l"Wfd the fate of Sumter, from its first sulfering

|-
'." n.iigii Maj. Anderson and his little band of brave

f •"H, we will brietly relate its history of restoration to

\
•'•-"..Idtlag" and'the Union.

t Ir.irn tlie time of the opening of the batteries of

f ^\ t^'iier, Chatfiehl and Gregir, until tlie evacuation of

'K * iurl»-.>ton by th.e tlank and rear movements of Sher-

% ' i.iM*s army, they continued to throw at intervals

'irty an<l one-hundred-pound shells into the city.

*"« tliirty-pounder Parrott, at an elevation of forty-

•A.. degrees, had thrown four thousand six hundred

I tiftt-en shells into the town, and bur-t from the

'i^*:uit and c<jntlimous strain.

'*"iiig the ..iH-rati.m- before I'liarle-ton, twcuty-

.
' gun-.. f the larger calibre had e\|>lo(lL'd. One

I

'•
''-hi:iuh-e<i-[>ouuder, tivo tuo-hundred-pounders.
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and seventeen one-liuiidrecl-pouiKlers. The cntiiv

lower part of the city was sul)stantially destroyed.

What with tlie irreat tire of ISOl, and thu ruins in

rantre of our shells, the lower portion of Charlesr.iii

was inhabited only by the winrjed tribes, safely perdu -.i

upon its crunibliuir debris, while the rank grass in tiif

streets, as seen by our entering soldiery, filled idl.

hearts with the loneliness and desolation of the r<'Oi!i.'.

From the time of the completion of our batteri'-

till the close of the rebellion, but little of intert^r

transpired l)etbre Charleston, At intervals the eneniy

would open his guns and bombard our works for

hours, only to be silenced for his temerity. AV.-

have seen the miserable ajiology of a liag statf, stii-l^-

ing in the brick and mortar of Sumter's M'alls, r-hot

down three times in a day by a tliree-hundred-poundi. r

Parrott gun from Lattery Chattield on CunniiinLr^'

Point.

E.^editions were sent to " Bull's Bay," on Jaim

-

island, and up Stono river, to keep the enemy intbrnii 1

of our activity and strength. Troops were chanir* 1

from the island, as their sanitary condition demanded,

and all was dune that could be don(^ to make tlu^r

condition livable, and keep them in heart to en<lii"''

fatigue and exposure incident to duty on that sandv

isle.

The Sanitary and Christian commissions, their man-

agers and -upi-orters, reeeivod the |>rayers of every rn:'

soldier who fought and sullered on the sand hilN •

Morris island. And we would not foriret that biind
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.ifnuMe women in our own city, led by Mrs. Horatio

Sfvmour. Jr., who was a power behind l>arricades of

w.>olen and cotton goods, and whose labors for the sol-

' dier will live in our liearts while life lasts; and our

^ blessings will follow those hearts that worked, felt and

i
jTtived for the cause and the welfare of the nation's

I
preservers. Through Chaplain Linn the donations frcnn

I
Mrs. Seymour found their way to the regiment, and in

I li<»>pital the suffering soldier was comforted and raised

I
t<» health through means furnished by these patriotic

I
Women. The cargoes of ice, the loads of delicacies

I
and substantial nutritive food for the sick and lan-

I
guishing, will ever be remembered by us who felt the

).
'.vants and cared for the welfare of tliose under our

\ C'lminands. Volumes could be written of incidents.

i liiqipening in camp, on duty in the trench, or in boats

j
aldii: the creeks through the marsh during those long

J
winter nights, with nought but the stars and one's

\
thoughts to cheer, lightened witli the tiery track of

I
exjjloding shells on their mission of death. The morn-

ing parade, from 4 A, M. till sunrise, on the island, as

:i precaution against surprise, and all reguhir (hities

* and exposures were endured with fortitude and real

I }u-rt)ism for the cause and peii^etuity of government.

f An end of daily and nightly duty mingled with the

\
fvar of exploding shells was at hand.

\- Sherman had marched to the sea. lie had made
•'•is triumphal entry into Savannah, and soon would

''•Muidcr at th(! rear gates of Charleston. Cuhunbia

h^d fallen, which was the signal for llardoe to evacu-





ate Cluirleston. At iin early hour, February ITtli,

1S05, ILirdee, after (lesti-oyln<i: all property that niiirhr

aid us ill our operation:?, left by the only railway ou^

of the city opeu for use, to join Beauregard and ("heat-

ham in their union with Johnson, to check, if pos.-iiuh'.

the victorious legions uf Sherman. The torch had

been applied by military order, and four block- of

buildings were added to tlie large area of ruins.

At 9 o'clock, Fubruary ISth, Maj. A. J. Hennes-.-y

raised the stars and stripes over Sumter, where the "Id

flag had been dishonored and hauled dt)wn nearly f 'iir

years betore. Flags were raised over Moultrie, liiplev

and Pinckney, and Charleston was entered at l'.> (/clock.

and its surrender received from tlie hands of Maj.

Macbeth, win) gladly accomplished it. that speedy as-

sistance might be rendered to save what remained of

that shattered, destroyed and suffering city. Tn-ojis

were hurried over from Morris island, and the soldi<Ty.

whose duty it was to destroy witliin the range of .-h'>r

and shell, now wo'-ked a- licartily and cheerily to

aavi'^—the legitimate cultui-o of economy and civili;c:i-

tion.

The gallant Stewart L. Woodford, since lieutenant

governor of the State of Xew York, was appointt d

)nilitary governor of Charh'-^t^.n. The inlialutant-

looked for a ^pirit of vengeance at the hands of their

coiupierors, and were astonished to tind instead, th"

annoimceuuiit in Ccl. ^\..n.ito^d"s tir.-r onhr *• iin :t-

wvj. the pi;"ple to open their -chools and churdie.-. i'
-

suming, as far as possible, tlie avocations of peace."'
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The order closed with these einphatic words: '* Xo

.lM..vul act or utterance will be tolerated. The na-

tional rtaii niii^t be honored and tlie nati(»nul laws

.•Soyed/'

When intelligence reached Washington of the evac-

uation of Sumter, the President appointed the anni-

versarv of the fall of Sumter as the day when the old

:l.ii: should be raised by ilaj., noui Gen., Anderson.

Preliminaries were arranged. A large number of citi-

/i-ns went from the harbor of New York in the steamer

n,-r,mm to assist in the ceremonies. Col. "Woodford

h.id charge of the exercises at the fort. When the mul-

titude were assembled around the flagstaff, '* Victory at

[.ast " was sung, followed by '' Eally Kound the Flag."

The Chaplain who officiated at the raising of the flag,

December 27th, 1860, again pronounced a blessing on

tiie ensign of om* country's redemption. Gen, Town-

-iid, Assistant Adjutant General of the Army of the

I'nited States, read Maj. Anderson's dispatch of April

1 Mh, 18G1, announcing the tall of Fort Smuter. This

•^ IS followed by the appearance of the faithful Sergeant

Ihirt, the one-man reinforcement that Mrs. Anderson

tov.k to Sumter in the dark days of our nation's strug-

-''.'•, with a new ^' mall irtj/ " containing the same

" Ihar Old Flag'' that greeted the vision of that

brive and loyal woman on her mission of aid to her

patriotic husband. It was attached to the halliards,

^^:Mn ^\\i\\. Ander.-on, after a brief and touching ad-

':!-—, ii-.i^ied it to the peak of the liaustatf amid loud

caters and the siuiring of the " Star Spangled Banner."

11
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Six guns on the fort opened tlieir loud voices, and

Avere responded to l)y the iruns from all the hatterif-

around Avliich took part in the ])onil)arduieut nt" the

fort in ISdl. Henry Ward Beecher, the cho.sen ora-

tor, pronounced an eloquent address. A benediction

closed the ceremonies, and Fort Sumter was repos-

sessed l»y the irovernment.

The curtain that had heen lifted for four loner year-

had fallen. Charleston and citizens had fearfully paid

in lives and property for the folly of secession. The

detonating music of heavy ordnance had ceased. The

" last dit'.h '' had been reached by the stragglers of a

once boasting and defiant soldiery, in the blowing u['

by accident of the depot and killing two hundred hu-

man beings, a sad wail in the wake of Gen. Hardee*-

retreating army. In a night preceding a morn of

oppressive stillness, the tragic events before Charlest"ii

had an en(h X(» more could be heard the whizzinL^

screeching shcdl of thirty, one-hundred, two-hundred

and threediundred-jM.iuuhr Parrott guns from national

batteries on Morris i.-^land. Sorrow, gloom and death

hovered over that rebellious city. Most of her cliival-

ric sons had sacritice<l their lives in ^\ar. while otlicrs

were strangers in the land of their birtli. Xo nu-ro

will those barren, desolate, sandy isles, echo to the tread

daily and nightly, it is ho[«ed, of an army decreed to

save and perpetiuite this government. Since the

drama ha- clo-ed lot it be closed forever.
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CTIAPTER XXXIV.

Cr.OSIXG OF THE RECRUITIXG OFFK E AT BUFFALO.— THE

REGIMENT OBDERED FUOM MOKKIS ISLAJN'D TO GLOU-

CESTER POIXT. PREPARATIO>'S FOR A SUMMER C.V3I-

PAIGX. EMBARKED OX TRAXSPORTS. LAXDIXG AT

BERMUDA HUXDRED. GEX. BUTLER IX COMMAXD.

MARCHED TO THE PETERSBURG AXD RICUMOXD RAIL-

ROAD. FOUGHT THE EXEMY, TORE UP THE RAILROAD

AXD DESTROYED THE TELKGUAPH.

The reeruitini; office at Buffalo was closed, and Col.

Dandy, with his detail, ordered to his regiment. On

arri\-ing at Xew York City the detachment awaited

further orders. After some delay it was learned that

tlie regiment was at Gloucester Point, Virginia, to

wjiich we hastened by the way of Baltimore and Fort-

ress Monroe.

C^q.t. !M. n. Topping left us at Xew York City,

having resigned, April 2Gth, 1804. lie was a capable,

brave and reliable ottieer.

Fcl.ruarY '27th. l>;tU. Second Lieuts. INfvron P.

Pi»'r>on and AVayiic Voud.- were promoted to be tir-t

lieutenants. Serg. Azor Hilton ib-yt to be second

lieutenant.
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April 14tli. Benjamin F. Ilughsoii Avas promoted t'>

be first lieutenant, and George G. Barnum to he

secoud lieutenant. First Lieut. AVilliam Iticliardson to

be eapttiin, and Charles E. AValbridge to be captain

and assistant quartermaster of volunteers.

As trained men strip for a figlit, so the divisions at

Gloucester Point were stripped of all extra baggage

and clothing, and su|>plied with what would be neces-

sary for march, bivouac and battle. All things tended

toward a spirited campaign in appearance and activity.

In the line of baggage, otticers were limited to a

satchel, or small valise. All surplus baggage, com-

pany books and desks were put on transport and sunk

at Fortress Monroe, which has deprived us ofmany valu-

able records which could have been used as needed ad-

ditions of facts to interest the friends in the career of

a regiment so C".>n>tantly engaged in active service.

"While lyiiig at the {xjiiit whole regiments were sent

on picket. The lot, as was usually the case, fell to the

One Ilundrei-lth Beginient for tliree days in succession.

Shelter tents had been provided. "We bivouacked f )r

the time on tlie picket line under the command of Maj.

Xash, who had been relieved of the charge of the regi-

ment on the return of Cul. Dandy from BuHalo.

"Well and faithfully had he discharge*! the duties of

commander of the regiment during its stay on Morris

island, in the alisence of the Cohaud. aiul now witli

uflicer.-i and men was ou duty at the tVout.

Quarterma-ter^ were Innily at work issuing clothing

and shoes to the men, who were obliged, by order.
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to have two pairs of shoes, which was evidence of not

a little marching. At this time it is worthy of men-

tion, tiiat one of the severest storms of rain, thunder

and liglitning, accompanied with a high wind, swept

over the " Point," which, had it been in winter, would

Jiave been unendurable. It was termed an a^'ful

night, and thousands of soldiers who sutfered it will

ever remember it. It diftered from the night at "Wil-

liamsburg in that it was not cold. Gen. Butler was

in command of the expedition, and he brought to bear

tliat wonderful laculty of his, in the prosecution of any

work, energy and its elements of skill and ability to

forward means to ends. A grand review was held, at

which the soldiery appeared to good advantage. It was

the opening of smnmer in the South, and nature was

rubed in green. To the soldier an uncertain future

was \-isible. The troops were ready. The transports

wore at hand. The movement began, and soon all

were on board, not knowing whether, up or down York
river. The boats were hcatlcd up the stream.

Otlicers and men were busily engaged in writing

letters to friends at home, all feeling the uncertainty of

Coming events. Xight closed upon us. and the next

niorning, ^fay oth, found us at Fortress ]\[onroe move-

i'lg up James river. Here, for the lii'st time, we had

an opportunity of seeing that j^romptness and energy

H> characteristic of Gen. Butler. As we reached the

fortress the cajitain of rho transport stoppe-l engines,

laun('he<l a small boat and wa^ proceeding to go ashore,

when Gen. Butler made enc^uiry from the pilot house
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of bis flai; stcamor, of the wlicreobout> of the captain
;

when informed, he crossed the bo\r of the captain's

boat and ordered him to the steamer, and in a few

minutes we were sailini^ up the Tames, a day as bri<rht.

sliining and lovely, as was ever reflected from that

broad and classic stream.

At early morn on the Htli of ^May. amid a large fleet

of transports crowded Avitli troop?;, we were landed at

Bermuda Hundred, al)ove the mouth of the Appo-

nuittox river How vivid is the recollection of the sol-

dier of that v,'arm May morning. The lightening of

knapsacks, of shoes, stockings, sliirts, coats and blank-

ets, so that they covered and car|)eted the way. Sucii

is the instinct of an " o/d soAZAv," that he will sufl'er

physical discomfort, rather than bear the weight of an

ounce more than necessary to his peace of mind and

bodily comfort.

The weather was oxtremuly warm, and the soldier's

life on Morris Ishind liad been of that character that

knapsacks were scarcely ever carried, and long marches

were a myth, as tlie limits of the island would not war-

rant it. Tliat day's marcli along a narrow unfre-

quented road, I'oiigii, and skirtoil with bu-h and thicket,

with a scorching sim, proved fitiguing and exhausting

to the men.

In a pleasant wood, the brigade commanded by Col.

Plaisted, of the Eleventh ^Maine, bivouacked f)r the

night, takiiiL'' the iiO('f's-;ary ]>rfcaiitit>ns of ^la-]un!.ranll

ritie--pits t')r tt,-inj>orary defcut-e. The Third Drigade.

Terry's divi>i(»ii, was booked for a tight at once. Canii)
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iliitif^ bi'liiir pertbrmed, the rei^iment, ^vitll tlie reiuaiii-

•lor of the hrii^'ade, moved into tin oikmi field and

i-t'>ti'd on their arms, waitinij; the decision for ad-

vance. It soon eoramonceih Along an old road in a

\v..od the troox>s moved, to cut if possible, the Pdcli-

i-.i.md and Petersburg railroad, and destro}' it and as

nnich of the telegrapli line as possible. The enemy, it

AH- supposed, was in a good defensive position, over-

1"- 'king the railroad, and to be successful the movement

:iui.-t be masked and at the same time one of celerity.

<nri. Prooks had command of the expedition. Col.

I'laisted ordered Col. Dandy to make a detour, to take

ailvantage of a wood which would cover the movement

"f tho column. Tlie regiment succeeded in getting

tlirough the wood witli difiiculty. Co. '' I," Capt.

ilninck, being deployed as skirmishers well to the

right, to warn us of the approach of the enemy in

that ilirection. Capt. Brunck marched and crossed

tile railroad, performed his duty with success, and

'I'-'ke well of the conduct of his otiicers and men.

^V'!lilo waiting the movements of Co. *• I," the regi-

::u-nt was exp(^sed on the soutli side of the wood to tlie

«!irei-t rays of the sun, whicli proved too much tbr

many of tlie men. iSoon, however, the Colonel moved

to the liichraond turnpike, running at right angles

^vitli our line of march. Tn front, across the pike, be-

tween the head of tlie column and the railroad, the

u,.,,.U were too tliick for ;iuy movciiicur. save tii:it of

''<h-;iiiJ.ii_T.s. Ijy the Icfc think, at a double-.piick an.

I

^vItil oheeiN the regiment passed along the pike, through
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the lines of other regiments firing volleys over us at

the enemy on the opposite side of the railroad, then

across an open field, swampy and out np with creek>.

under a brisk fire from the enemy, we carried our

colors across the railroad, were rallied on a height over-

looking the rebel position, and within short range of

their rifie-pits. The brigade of Col. Barton in the mean-

time advancing on our left and rear occupied the at-

tention of the enemy, A portion of his brigade, the

Forty-eighth Xew York, overlapping the One Hun-

dredth, joined us on the heiglit and planted its colors

near those of the One Hundredth. We maintained

this position for two hours, repelled two successive

charges of the enemy on our position, and materially

aiding Col. Barton's brigade on onr left, the enemy

pressing upon him, being checked by our fire on liis

flank. At the same time a portion of the One Uun-

dredth aiul tlie remaining two regiments of the brigade

were engaged in tearing up the railroad and destroyiuL'

the telegraph lines, both on the turnpike and railroad.

This having been accomplished to a considerable ex-

tent, as far as could be seen, in the Richmond direction.

and understanding that one or more trestle bridires had

been destroyed, the brigade withdrew in sutficicnt

time to prevent a flanking movement of the enemy on

our left, caused by the falling back of Barton's. briga<le,

and retook the position from which the movement was

made. Tlie o!.j»cr, of tlie advance was successfully ac-

complished and. a- far a- ctiiiid lie jiidgi-d.^rreat damage

was inflicted on the railroad and telegraj>h lines.
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CHAPTEU XXXY.

TlIK FIGHT AT WALTHAL JUXmON'. THE REPORT OF

COL. G. B. PANDV AXD FAVORABLE ^rEXTIOX OF OFFI-

CERS AND 5[EX. THE ADROIT MOVKMEN'TS OF GEN.

BUTLER ON CITY POIXT AXD BERMUDA nUX'DRED.

THE BUILDIX'G OF WORKS FRO^t THE JAMES TO THE

APPOMATTOX. THE ADVAXCE OX THE 12tH AXD

loTU OF >rAY. THE TAKIXG OF OXE OF THE OUTER

FORTS OF THE WORKS AT DRURY's BLUFF. THE

CHARGE OF THE OXE HUXDREDTH REGIMEXT AXD

THEIR SUFFERINGS.

Tlie lit^ht at W;iltli:il Junction ended, tlie object

li:ivinp^ been gaine<l. The troops retraced their steps,

!'-tt the railroad and turnpike, an<l funned on the hill

"verlookini; the vuHoy and oj^posite heiirht. occupied

Ity the enemy. The rebels kept a battery of tield

;.rnns actively engaged in throwing sliell, which di<l

little or no damage. It was in this fiirht that Lieut.

C. B. Adriaiice was severely wounded in the knee,

^•Mch kept liini fr.»iu duty many month-, and wiio

'•^:'> idtimutcly dix-harged.

Capt. "Vrilliain Richardson* was wounded in the
11*
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breast, but not severely. The tLiy liad been oppres-

sively warm, and to this, what %vith the excitement

of battle, tlie siu-ht of wounded men, and wearied

bodies, the regiment was easily rocked to sleep in

bivouack among the pines after the events of the day.

Col. G. B. Dandy, in his official report of that tight,

says :
" AVithout intending to be invidious, I can-

not refrain from mentioning for their coolness and

gallantry the following named officers, who came

during the action under my immediate observation

:

]Maj. D. D. Xash, Capt. Timothy Lynch, command-

ing the color company, Lieuts. iStowits, Adriance,

Richardson, Sandrock, Xichols, Peek, acting adju-

tant Pierson, McMann, Evans and Howell. Douht-

less the remaining officers of the regiment, judging

from the reports which reached me, performed their

duty well and gallantly, and I am only sorry that my
duties, confining me mostly to one position, prevented

me from bearing the testimony of an eyewitness to

their bravery. The same applied to the enlisted men

who came under my eye. They stood well by their

colors. Corporal Ball, of Co. '" (t," acting principal mu-

sician, distinguished himself by taking tlie gun of a

wounded man, and went into action, in which lie wa-

wounded. Also, Spencer Hose, a mere lad and musi-

cian, who ecjuipped liimself witli the arms of a dead

man, and took an active part in the fight. The regi-

nicut did it-L'lf crcdir on the oc-a-inn of the cnu'a^re-

iiioat. B.nth the Surgeuu. I)r. Kittenger, and tii<'

Chaplain, J. Y>. Linn, followed the regiment under fire.
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aii'l m:i<le the greatest exertions in the line of their re-

;-|-<tivo duties; the first in caring for the wounded,

u:i'l the second in removing them from the field." All

iii.vcnicnts, whether of fuint or battle, has a tendency

.•t'doniuralization among soldiers. The anxieties and

I' r^ the knowledge of dead and wounded comrades,

ill help to unsteady the mind and unfit the man

I'.r the unnatural work of destroying his fellow-

lii;iti.

The 7th of May opened a campaign which had had

11' • i)arallel in the history of the regiment, for variety

't movements, losses and stirring momentous events.

The plan of Gen. Grant, entrusted to Gen, Butler,

f"MtL'mpl:vted a vigorous movement against Eiehmond

-•n t!io south side of the James river. The Confeder-

:itf - were misled. Gen. Butler, with wonderful celer-

ity, had sent troops to West Point on York river,

1- iv;dry by the way of AVilliamsburgv turces on the

•I'Tth and south of the James, and simultaneously

!-^!;dL'«l brigades and divisions at City Point and Ber-

!!iuda Hundred; while Gen, Kautz, from Suflblk,

witii three thousand cavalry, struck the AVelden road.

Tim-, within twenty-four huurs, Butler, on the evening

"f t!iL- o([\ of May, had transported o5,<HtO men. their

hi _'gage, supplies, wagons and artillery, within fifteen

niiU-s of the south side of Bichmond, with such secrecy

ind speed that the enemy were wholly unprepared for

- I'-'Uiing. which enabled Gen. Butler to seize the

':-..M-j:t>t natural ])(.sitioii on the c;'«ntino!it. Then

t"!l-.u-ed, as related, the advance on Walthal J unctiun.
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which resulted, as stated, with a loss to ns of two hun-

dred an<l fifty men to the whole command.

Another advance on the railway was made on the

morning of May l»th, l»y a force composed of the divis-

ions of Gens. Terry, Ames and Turner, of the Tentli

Corps, and of TN^eitzel and "Wistar of the Eighteentli.

Gen. Gillmore commanded the right of the column

and Gen. Smith the left. They destroyed the railway,

right and left, and then moved within tliree miles of

Petersburg. The rebels might have been driven

across the Appomattox, into Petersburg!!, and the

town possibly captm-ed, had not a false rumor reached

Butler that Lee was vanquished, and in full retreat on

Pichraond. If so he might quickly and heavily fall

on the Army of the James, and crush it, which Gen.

Butler would avert by recalling his troops, strengthen

his lines, and prepare for an attack on Pichmond.

The One Hundredth Pegiment, ^vitll other details,

liad been left to work on the forts and intrenchmeuts

then being built from the James to the Appomattox.

The shovel was in the hands of the men night and day

until the morning of the 12th of May, when the regi-

ment moved out of the works, and took up the line of

march as part of the force, moving up the turnpike in

the direction of Fort Darling and Drury's Bluft'. The

<lay was cloudy and cool, with a drizzling rain, which

with the passage of troops and artillery in advance

had so cut up tlie roads that the soldier soon drew the

contrast between the dry sand of ^lorris island aiid

the putty red clay of Virginia. The comparison was
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unfavorable to the sacred soil of the Old Dominion.

The turnpike was soon gained, where the marching

was better and the column less cramped bj narrow

r-.ads. The regiment, toward the close of the after-

noon, took position on a heiglit of ground, while the

advance was shelling and driving the enemy. The

•lay closed with a cold rain. The troops were ordered

a short distance back covered by the brow of the hill,

and without shelter passed another ("f those terrible

ni^rhts which are ever remembered by the soldier, as liv-

i rig deaths, so painful, cheerless and awful. Fires were

made where the means could be obtained, but as a

vvliole it was a night of suffering. At morn the sun

-h'jwed signs of a coming warmth, and the brigade

was ordered to take up its line of march. As we

moved alou'T^ the narrow road, what with exercise and

the rays of the sun, the men v/ere made to forget in a

iiicasure the realities of the preceding night.

From representations made by a friendly negro,

^"'>1. Plaisted, in comma*nd of brigade, was ordered to

make a detour across iields, through woods, in order

to fall upon the rear of the enemy along a road lead-

ing to a fort in the outer line of works protecting the

l'«'>ition at Drury's Blutf. In emerging from a tieid

•«t the edge of n wood, two cavalry videttcs were ob-

M rved. Gen. R. S. Foster and aid, riding to the front,

gave chase. Shots were tired, and one Avas captured.

*""1. T)andy was ordered to throw his regiment across

tho road leading from Ivichmond with its right and

h-ft. wings deployed as skirmisliers. Tn this position
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vre reiuainod an hour, when we faced about, a?sciu-

bled on tlie road, and marched with celerity in tin;

direction of heavy Uring near Fort Darlinj^. ISouii

the wounded were seen all along the way, and the

sharp ring and crack of the ritle told to us that the

real work was near at hand. On we pushed and en-

tered the fort mentioned, from which the rebels had

just been driven, as their dead bodies could be seen

lying along the parapet unburied. The knowledge

gained from the negro was accurate, the fort had l)etMi

charired at tlie rear and riii;ht flardc, forcing the ene-

my to retreat when resistance to our forces was found

to be useless.

The rebels, from the hill, were seen in full flight as

the One Iluudredtli entered tlie fort. The regiment

was ordered ij\\ and ;ilonc into a cluirge on the enemy

whose numbers could not be known, and to all tlie

order seemed without precedent. AVe advaiiced in

line of battle, under tire outside the fort, down a hill,

ncross a small stream, the m*n tiring rapidly, while

the enemy's batteries were throwing shell among us.

liising an elcv;ition of ground in iwmt of a den-e

wo<xl of thicket and brush, tlie rebels poure<l a de-

structive tire into our raidcs. The men were fall-

ing. .^liuUs, like balls among ten pins, knocked tlie

men from the ranks, while others Avere wounded with

the pieces utter exi)lo>ion. Still the regiment kept

clo-;cd.]>enctratcd tiiewood which screened them from

the <le-rrui-ti\e lire on the left flaidc. Cro.~<ing the

^harp angle of the wood the; regiment was thrown into
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• n open field, extended in line of battle and ordered

TO lie down, having just crossed Proctor's creek,

tli'Tonglily wet ; lience to lie down in the swamp and

^\,l^t orders was our fate after this exciting charge. In

iV..!it lay the long line of skirniishcrs, tiat, firing from

Tm'ir seven shooters, so that in the fading twilight

tho-e constant blazing streams of fire ^-ill ever remain

vi.-,ible in our memory. At dark, cold, wet, and in

!;i:iny instances with the loss of rubber blankets, we

wxxQ ordered to recross Proctor's creek, and then, to

<''ul all our sufi'erings, we were told by Maj. Xash that

the regiment was detailed for ])icket. As one of the

<.tUcers detailed, we said to the Major, we cannot sur-

vive the niglit. The men were stationed, and soon, to

Hvf, they lay in heaps to keep each other warm and

b!;ive the cold till morn, or sooner relief. It was a

--•euiid edition of the night before Williamsburg. We
•vcre so chilled, tliat to have stopi>ed a double-quick on

u\w beat from -^Mt to post would have caused us to drop

and become at once unconscious. As memory serves

IK now we moved about almost unconsciously, kTiow-

iiig that to stop action and succumb to the benumbing

iiitluences of cold would render us at once insensible.

As though our pitiful condition was realized by the

• 'tVicers in command, at twelve, midnight, we were

••^ithdra\vn, and to tlic rear around smouldering fires

^ve kept life in our shivering bodies till the coming of
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CUAPTER XXXYl.

THE ADTAXCE ON FORT DARLING. THE SKIRinSHERS OF

. THE ONE HUNDREDTH. THE WOUNDrNG OF LIEUT.

HOTT. THE TAKING OF THE RAIL FENCE. — THE AD-

VANCE OF MAT 16th. THE FATAL RESULTS. AGAIN

WITHIN INTRENCHirENTS, DUTY IN CAMP AND ON

THE PICKET LINE. THE REPORTED ASSAULTS OF

THE REBELS ON OUR IJNE. GEN. AVALKER TAKKX

PRISONER. GEN. BUTLER REINFORCES GRANT,

Our work hud just begun. Ambulances were busy

transporting the wounded to more comturtable places,

than in front of Fort Darling. In mist and fog we

moved out of our temporary intrenchments. and slowly

moved into position before the next line of works

on our front. Through a small wood and into a

field of low shrubs.^whcre the regiment lay down,

while Cos.'" I " and '* II '' were thrown forward as skir-

mishers across an open field to gain position at a rail

fence in front of the line of works to be taken, AVhi It-

waiting, the welcome sun began to warm our bo<lit-

and dry our clothing. Most stubbornlv did the rebels
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contest the po??e5?ion of tliat open iield, and as persist-

ently (lid Capt. Brnnek and Lieut. IToyt, of Co. '* I,"

and Lieiits. Howell and French of Co. " H," crowd

tl)c enemy to and beyond the rail fence. Capt.

IJninck sent Lient. Iloyt to Col. Dandy for aid. The

.-kirniishers at this time "were lying down to secure

tliemselves from the hot tire of the enemy. "With

• inict and admirable coolness, Lient. Iluyt, in that

tierce tire, passed to the rear, and executed his order,

ulien Col. Dandy ordered Co. " Iv," commanded by

Lieut. Stowits, to sujiport Capt. Brunck, and at once

«;liar<re and take the rail fence. It was when this

niovement was commenced, and Lieut. Hoyt was re-

tuniing to his company, that he was mortally shot

tlirouirh the abdomen, and at once borne to the rear,

where he died from his wound. With a cheer the line

moved forward, driving the rebels within their works,

Jind the rail fence was ours. In that charge we lost

Lient. Edward Pratt, who was shot in the arch of the

foot, just as we reached the fence. "We shall never

l«'rget the cliagrin and disappointmcTit manifested by
the lieutenant in the excitement of the charge, to

think at its sncces-; he was lost to further active ser-

vice. Twice before had he been wounded, in the

<harge on Fort AVagnor, and now so early in the cam-

paign to be thrown into hos])ital was too much for so

brave and useful an othcer to endure.

I niici* a deadly tire tlio skirmi.-!icrs iudd the fence.

K< <-piTig tlie rebels within their works. cxce}>t now and

Jheu it was seen that officers drove them from, and
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beyond the works, when behind the stumps of tivi-

they poured their tire into our Hue, now lieavily rein-

force(L A battery was phiuted near onr left, at the

edge of a wood, and for the rest of tlie day it phiycd

upon the intrenelied front of the rebels with telliii.'-

effect. At the i':}.nQQ the men were shot generally

through the head, and fingers and tliumbs were lo>t

while tiring in crouched positions. At 10 P. M. the

skirmishers were relieved, after one of the most des-

perate, exciting and fatal charges ever nmde. Ritle-

pits were dug, and pre])arations made to hold the ])osi-

tion thus gained. The casualties for the number en-

gaged were large.

Orders had been given for a general attack next

morning, ]\Iay 14th, but the line was thought too thin,

and hence deferred till the morning of the 10th uf

May, a disastrous day to tlie "Army of the James."
The evening of the i:>th was -^till and clear. Toward
morning a lieavy fog aro^c from the bosom of the

James, so dense that the soldiers could scarcely dis-

cern eacli other at the distance of a ^aw feet. Under
the cover of this and the darkness, Gen. Beaurc-ard
commanding in person fell upon our riglit, picketed bv

a few negro cavalry, and attempted to iiank our p..-i-

tion.

Gen. Smith commanded the right, and Gen. Heck-
man's In-igade of AVeit/ceFs division, after a irallanr

tight, wasoverwhelnied and the general laken pri-'Her.

K<p»al <lisa>rer fnllowed all ah.ii- the line. The Oi.e

Hundredth Regiment moved out, feeliu'' its wav in
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'!io foLT, and in line of battle lay down, taceri to tlie

I'p'und, twotliird^ across the field skirniished on the

Utlu There, covered from the fire t.f the advancing

rci't.'ls in the fog, not, as yet discernible, the regiment

'.vaited orders, but no orders came. Subsequently it

NkiLS known that orderlies had been sent, and that

•vounded, they had returned without executing their

liii-'ions. As the rebels emerged from the fog, a few

r.'d- in advance of the regiment, and beyond the rifie-

'j-ir, the right wing sprang for the rifle-pit, and checked

the enemy by a well-directed lire, ^[any, rather than

r;-^' from the ground in that storm of shot, were taken

I'ri-oners: others preferred the risks of retreat to the

S:irliarisms of a southern prison. The work of deci-

iiiiting the One Hundredth Eeginient was quickly

l-trf )rmed.

That sad hour forced unwilling representatives into

^'•uthem prisons, to increase the niunber of sacred

•i'-.id on southern soil. It ha- l;eeu atfirmed, we fear

with too much truth, that in tonse([uence of the ap-

I'lrent dauirers of the campaign, that large numl»er3

"f ^oldiers had expressed a determination to be taken

I'H-oners at the first opportunity, anil take the chances

"{' prison, to the campaign. If sucii was the fact, we

tiiink their experience filled them with regrets, and

that tiie fear of death in an occasional battle was

M.thinir to the daily death at Salisbury, Andersonville

•
i Millon.

The rebel cdors were llaiuitcd in <»ur face?, as we

v.-re borne back through a teu4)cst of shot to rising
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groniul, wliere our reserves were forming to check th.

further advance of the enemy. Here Lieut. James II.

French was shot in the leg, suffered amputation, an..

died May 22d, in Libby Prison : Lieut. Babbitt w;u^

wounded an<l Lieut. Pierson taken prisoner: Serir.

Donald McKay, the color bearer, was woimded, and

when the writer offered to relieve him of the color;;,

that he might the better secure his escape, '" Xo,'' ho

responded, *• I must place them in the hands of thr

Colonel,*' which he did, and an ambulance conveyed

him to the rear. Snch was the disaster at Drurv">

Bluff". Our thinned and broken columns were forcol

back to intrenched positions. Beauregard pressed

Smith's right with a heavier force, which caused hiiu

to fall back and form a new line, extending from tl;*-

Half Way House on the turnpike, nine miles fruiu

Eichmond, almost to the river. Gillmore was com-

pelled by this movement to fall back, upon which

Beauregard crowded the whole national line closely

and heavily, Avith increasing numbers. Butler per-

ceiving the danger to his communications, withdrew
his whole force within his lines at Bermuda HmKlred.
in front of which Beauregard threw up parallel wurk-

almost at speaking distance from the national intrench-

ments. At this time Gen. Kautz was upon another

raid on the railways leadiiig to Kichmond. from tl;c

south and south-west. While retreating, the hou-e

where Liout. Ibyt was dving was aliiicst >urrouiidL-<i

by the cucmy. The order had been given to f dl back.

Chaplain Linn was at his side. lie determnied to
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..ive hi in. A serijeant procured a stretcher. The

I.it'Utenuut was hiid upon it and ahnust immediately

ixj.ired. The Chaphiin covered him with a blanket

and turned to leave him. The rebel cavalry were in

-i^'ht. Though dead the Chaplain could not trust him

for burial in rebel hands. lie asked of his company

who would volunteer to go with him and secure the

ImkIv. Ofters were plenty. The Colonel consented.

Ills body was secured and borne into camp, and

huried by Capt. Brunck and Chaplain Linn and the

proper escort, though the Lieutenant requested if he

i'lII, that his body might be buried where he was slain.

In a wood at the road side were the scattered rem-

nants of the One Hundredth Regiment, which a few

• lays before, and even on tliat fatal morning, was the

-ize of many brigades, now was hardly cognizable as

a regiment at all. Gen. Butler and staff riding by,

^-aid :
" "Wliere is your regiment ;" " He was shown

ihf handful in the wood and told that there was what

remained of seven hundred men. lie said he was

-orry for us, that we were a brave regiment, but he

(•'•uld not help us in the hour of need. As we
M lurched and neared the camp we left on the morning

<'t' tlie 12th, our numbers kept increasing, though the

~ad gaps in companies at roll call, told a tale of k>ss

unmistakable. Co. " K," commanded by Lieut.

>tu\vits, had lost during the 13th, 14th and ItUh,

twcnty-fuur men and one othccr, in killed, wounded

;in(l mi-sing; a fair average of the loss of each com-

I'iuiv in tlie re;;iment.
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Col. n. ]\r. Plaisted, commanding brigade, in !i:~

report of the repulse at Driirv's Bluff, >ay5 of tbe Oi:.-

Ilundrc'dtli :
** That the skirmish line upon their rigl.t

giving Avay, the One Hundredth was over^vhelmed hy

the enemy upon its fi'ont and tiank, and this gallant

regiment, refusing to retu-e without orders, sufforcl

the loss so mucli to be regretted. Throughout the ex-

pedition this regiment had the advance, and ahvay-

willing, always ready, was the tirst and foremost in

the tight, and last to leave the field. Upon every oc-

casion, under its gallant leader, its conduct was indeed

most creditable to itself and the great State it repre-

sents. Credit is due Col. Dandy and the One Hun-

dredth Xew York for the admirable manner in wliicli

they performed every duty.*'

The works extending from the James to the Ap-

pomattox river were to be substantially Iniilt. Gm.
Butler's position was almost impregnable, with tin-

rivers on each flank tilled with monitors and gunboat-

and his rear free for the transportation of supplier.

The spade was active niglit and day. At first nouiriit

but a picket line of jiosts was established in front of

the intrenchments, but soon the activity of the rel-rl-

on our front, made it necessary to dig rifle-pits, and

prepare for a stubborn <lt'fence of an outer line. The

enemy began the work cf attempting to drive in onr

pickets, and force us witliin the main line at ojici-.

Our i>ic-ker duty bo<-:niie a eon>fant l)attle.

May 21st. A fierce attack Mas made on our linr

led by the rebel Gen. "Walker, a Te.xan bv birth. In

1
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lrin<llinir Iii^ m^" in the wood he became sepai^iited

*tr..]ii his roiinnand and rode up ti) our line, and think-

iii'j: it his own, urdere<l us on, when at once seeing his

-rror, he wheeled, threw himself on the neck of his

hurse, strikhig him deeply with spurs, and attempted

t.. tiee, but a well-directed volley brought horse and

ri<ler to the ground. His horse was killed, and the

general was badly wounded. He affirmed that if he

had not been taken, soon our line would have been

li.'ubled up and broken, and our position flanked. He
l-->t a leg, was sent to Fortress Monroe and recov-

ered. He was a fine-looking, intelligent officer, about

f.>rty-live years of age.

In the meantime the rebels were fortifyug their

wt.rks and getting guns into position to shell our rifle-

pits. The rebel pits were only a few rods distant, and

t!io quiet of several days was ominous of the storm to

fi'llow. They opened on u-, drove us from the pits,

hut reinforced by a brigade under Col. Howell, they

Were retaken and the line held. It was one of the

.-haq^est ofcontests for the small numiters engaged, and

i- known as the battle of •' ^Vare Bottom Church."

The trees were scarred and peeled with bullets.

The enemy repeated the attack the following day

N\ irh no better success. (,)ur iTiner line of works were

U'.'urly complete witli abatis and wire in fn>nt, so

diut the trooj>s were secure. All along the line be-

'•«.' '-ii the river the enemy tried tM ;i>^ault every eon-

•i'-il.le weak })oint. "W'c had iHcwine tpiite famihar

"n the picket line with the rebels. Though all com-
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munication was turbifldeu, still many strataf^eins were

planned to obtain pajjers in exchange for tobacco.

AYliile lying quietly in our pits, at tinaes, the rebel-

would open their batteries, sending shells into the

woods, crushing and crashing with deafening noise,

as though the wli(^le rebel army was upon us. Soon

the danger would be less apparent, and as there wa-

no advance of the enemy, the men would crouch down

and protect themselves from the bursting shrapnels

sending their showers of bullets through the air.

Our picket line, having an irregular shape, was

straightened the last of May, so that we were nearer

camp, and less liable to a tlank movement of the

rebels. On the evening of the Urst of June, at the

hour of P. M., it being dark and rainy, the rebels

opened with volleys of musketry upon our pits. We
responded all along the line. For seven hours the

firing continued. We averaged one hundred cartridges

to each man. At times it seemed, in the darkness,

tliat the rebels were upon us, and the boys would till

the woods in front with streams of tire. Details were

sent to the rear for cartridges, for the men were so

fearful that the enemy might spring upon them when

empty of means to repel a charge, that we were obliged

to deal, cartridges singly to economize and be ready

should the enemy dash into our juts. As the morn-

ing light made our front visible, there was "Johnny
''

bobbing up hi,- hea<l, re.-ting from the la.-t niglii's

fuiion- fusillade.

Butler was preparing for tiie capture of Peter.-burg
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when he received orders to send two-thirds of his ef-

fective force to Gen. Grant, who was still pressing Lee

hy flank movements and hluudj front battles. This

• •rder kept us, who remained, in the ritie-pits night and

day. The batteries of the rebels were shelling ns when

we were relieved and during our watchful vigilance.

"Well might Gen. Butler exclaim after, or at the time

of Complying with Grant's order, *' Thot the necessi-

ties of the Army of the Potomac have bottled me up

ut Bermuda Ilundred."

12
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CHAPTER XXXYIL

THE EEGIME>a" STILL AT BERMUDA HUXDKED. CON'STA>T

FFRIXG OF THE KEBELS O.V OUR PICKETS. THEY
EVACUATE TUEIR WORKS. WE ENTERED THEM,

REACHED THE RAH.ROAD, AND TORE UP TRACK Foi:

THREE MILES. ASSAILED BY PICKETT's DIVISION'.

—

THE REBELS REPULSED. WE HELD THEIR PITS.

THEY ASSAULT ON THE ITtH OF JUNE. ARE RE-

PULSED. THE BRIGADE ORDERED TO DEEP BOTTOM.

MADE A LANDING ^VND INTRENCHED. CAPT. GRAN-

GER CHARGEO THE GROVER HOUSE AXD DROVE TIIK

REBELS.

The day succeeding the evening of June 1st was

very quiet, and ut night the regiment was reUeved l>v

tlie T\veiity-loui-th ^lassaehusetts. The enemy would

open their batteries at their pleasure, and the cra?h ot"

exploding shell in the woods was startling. The men
would lie close in the pits till the storm passed over.

The duties oi the regiment were divided between la-

tigue and picket. Tliere was no relief from constant

an<l sevL-re labor and e.\pt>.-ure. The regiment changed

camp to the rear, a few rod.> nearer the bank of t!.-'

James. Those companies detailed on picket on the
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riu'lit, and next the bank of the river, were in full view

>.rthe exposed line of the rebels in passing from Rich-

mond to their works on onr frunt, in consequence of

the great bend in the river. They had planted a

I'attury above and near this point, at what was

known as the Howlitt House, and at the head of navi-

-lition limit by our navy. The position of the One

Hundredth at this time was on a high blutf over-

i-M'king Dutch Gap, Furt Harrison and the rebel works

«'n the opposite side of the James river. Capt. Gran-

g'T, who had been absent since the charge on Wagner,

July ISth, 1S63, and had been on duty in Xew York

and Riker's island most of the time, joined the regi-

ment, and took charge of Co. " K," which had been

<-..:amanded by Lieut. Stowits for most of the year.

Its numbers had been much reduced in common with

^'ther companies of the regiment. In the details for

I'ieket and fatigue, only a limited number of otHcers

w.re sent out. Toward the midtlle of June every

t-i|.tain in camp was sick, and the details for picket

'\<rc commanded by lieutenants.

The guns of Cool Arbor were booming on the air.

T!..' soldiery hoped that the end was near. But, '• as

i-«'!ning events cast their shadows before," so the has-

tily constructed pontoons across the James river gave

•-vidence that our army was changing position and

?:uit present hopes of cntenng Richmond were not to

' '• entertained. Grant w^- niuving his forces on

I'-.tcr-burg. Lee, as soon as aware of Grant's intent,

l^gan to move the urmv of northern Virginia towai-d
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Petershurp;. Hence from the Bermuda front the

rebels were ^vitll•lra^\^l to save that city.

The One Iliuidredth went on picket the night of the

14th of June. The 15th they were reheved by the

Tenth Connecticut.

On the morning of the 16th the videttes of the Tenth

Connecticut discovered that the enemy had evacuated

their pits, and " our boys sailed in," took three officers

on our right and forty men, who had not received the

order to move, as some were sound asleep. Gen. Terry

was at once commanded to force Beauregard's hue?.

and destroy and hold, if possible, the railway in that

^^cin^ty. Terry reached the road with the Eleventh

Maine, Twenty-fourth Massachusetts, two batteries

and one regiment of cavalry ; the Tenth Connecticut

still holding the picket line, and the One Hundredth

Regiment in camp under arms. Their works were

levelleil. The railroa.l was destroyed for three miles,

when the rebels were reinforced by Lee with ten times

our numbers, and Terr^' was obliged to retire at 4^

P. M. The Twenty-fourth Massachusetts was in ad-

vance. The Eleventh Maine was lying in ambuMi

at Ware Bottom Church, just outside of our rifle ]>its.

The Tenth Connecticut, having moved farther to th(;

Iront, now fell back to the line of the Eleventh Maine

and faced to the ground also. The Twenty-fourtli

Miv-Jsacliusetts fell back as skirmisliers, and the '' John-

nies" came on, with that yell which was unlike any

human screech ever known, across the ravine, and as

they arose the hill in front of the Eleventh Maine and
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Tenth Connecticut, the rebels repeated their veils of

triiiiiiph, and intended to dasli into the pits, when the

Tenth Connecticut and Eleventh Maine rose and

j.oured two volleys into the very teeth of the rebels

'iriving their yells and thoui:;hts clear through them,

wlifu with dead and wounded they beat a hasty re-

treat. They got no farther than their main works,

wiiile we held their pits. xVt 5 P. M. the One ILm-

dredth Regiment, under Maj. Xa:?li, was ordered out

to support our brigade. We lay all night in rear of

the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts, and all day the ITth

t^l'June, when the rebels made another inefl'ectual at-

tempt to regain their pits. They made a dash on the

letl of the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts and in front of

the Thirty-ninth Illinois, and drove the latter fn>m the

I'its. But the Thirty-ninth, with that veteran cool-

110-3, skirmished back and retook their position, sup-

ported by Co. •' I," Capt. Brunck, who, always cool, was

^iiere, not to be driven ; while the left of the Twenty-

l"urtli Massachusetts was strengthened by Co, "K,"
hieiit. Stowits, whose men at once commenced to throw

;jp a ritle pit, the balls flying like hail, though too

high for etiect. The adjutant of the Twenty-fourth

M:is«:iehusetts had his lips cut close to his teeth with-

"ut breaking the enamel, a marvel of close shooting.

^Ve held them when the One Hundredth Regiment
^vjw relieved at 10 P, M. The forces that struck

i • "ry on that exciting day were Pickett's divi:<iun uf

'- ''ii^vtreet's corps, on its way from Richmond to

I'etersbiirir.
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Assistant Surcreon "William D. Murray, who lia-1

faithfully served the reainieiit, and won the contidenci:

and esteem of both officers and men, left the One

Hundredth at Bermuda Hundred, June 15th, IS^ii,

and was mustered out of the regiment and into the

One Hundred and Sixty-tirst Regiment of Xew York

Volunteers, as surgeon, July 16th, ISHi; and soon after

the regiment was ordered to the department of tlie

Gulf, where the ex}»erience of Surg, Murray was made

Buccessfully available in the sanitary welfare of those

committed to his charge. Surg, Kittenger and Surg.

Murray served the full term of three years, com-

pleting their obligations to government.

During this movement the monitors just below, in

the James, would throw their fifteen-inch shells into

the enemy's lines, and the ruml)le and echoes were as

if a whole blacksmith shop, tools, anvils, bellows and

all were hurled through the air, to the appalling dis-

comfiture of the astounded rebels. Both lines, mon-

itors and battle were \vithin a breadth of two and a

half miles.

On the evening of the 18th of June, the One Hun-

dredth Regnneut was ordered on picket, and occupied

the rear pits from those held on the 17th. ^Ve were

stationed along a ravine with two companies, and our

right resting on the James river. The gunboats were

just below. It was a bright and l)eantit'ul nighr.

Every stump was a moving rebel, and the sha'lows oi'

tlio waving branclies in the l)rt.'eze were scpiads ot' a<l-

vancing rebels. My position, with my tAvo companie-.
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\va.> an almost impassable locality, terminatini^ in a

wood slide of one hundred feet in descent, at the foot

of which was a wharf from which steamers were sup-

j^lied with fuel in the days of peace, when red war was

imt niging throu2:h those quiet rales. It was Sunday.

W'e had been lighting for three days. TTe were ex-

]iecting an attack at any moment. Our life was in

the ritie-pits. ^l\ negro, God bless liiiu, brought my

nioals when shot and shell were tlying in every direc-

tion. His bravery always insnred my coffee and hard

trick, blanket and overcoat. AViley AValker, like

many other colored servants, was a character marked

and individual. He was brave, reliable and full of the

merits of onr cause. In the rear of our tent, often has

lii< soothing voice, with tones rich and musical, lulled

our wearied spirits to rest, as did our mother in our

infant days. He left his family, joined us at Glouces-

t..-r Point, :May 2d, 1864, and entered Eichmond the

last of April, 1S05, meeting his family, having seen

wliat he hnd long hoped for, the surrender of Lee and

t!ie capture of the rebel capital.

^londay, June 20th. The brigade, commanded by

G.jn. R. S. Foster, was ordered to take and hold Deep

r».ttom. Tlie One Hundredth Xew York, Eleventh

M:iine, Tenth Connecticut, and Twenth-fuurth ^la.-sa-

' busetts moved out of camp in light marching order

at 5 P. M., and in heat and clouds of dust marched

'••n niilfs below lilchniond ti> a spot on a narrow

;•' iiiu.->\da, knt>\ni in the bend of the James river as

W-\:\t Bottom, the water being estimated at eighty
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feet in depth. A pontoon train Lad preceded ii?. The

boats were soon atioat. The troops on the river bank-

were divided into detail? to cany the string-piece?, t<t

place theui in position un the boats, to bring plank, to

lay them in place, and all -with wonderful celerity and

precision, so that a little after midnight the bridge wa>

complete, the brigade was over, and the axes of the

Eleventh Maine were ringing in echoes through the

woods, and the shovel was busily employed in throw-

ing up intrenchments for defence. This was another

of those prompt movements of Gen. Butler, and was

a decided success. The secure position of Gen. Foster

enabled Gen. Grant to throw heavy bodies of troops

to the north side of the James when desired. Gen.

Lee, seeing this advantage, constructed a poncoon

bridge across the river at Drurv's Bluff to make a l>et-

ter resistance to Grant's tlanking movements. Cav-

alry videttes were posted in front of our position while

our work of heavy fatigue went on. Three thousand

Ohio troops ofone hundred days men suddenly ap[)eared

among us. AVe threw down the shovel and took u]'

the gun, and soon had active work to do. A post <.'t"

cavalry had been driven in at the Grover House, one

mile from the landing. Gen. Foster applied to Col.

Dandy for »)ne C(»mpany, all he could allbrd to lose,

he said, if uusuceesr-tiil in driving the enemy from the

house. Capt. Granirer, the senior officer of the line,

and Co. '* l\,"* wciv ehnseii ti» make tin; cluirire. A-

the e<)iM]'-iny had Ix-en cdininanded by Lieut. bto\\its

for most of the vear, and there lieiuir no ttther otKcer in
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it, he beinir then in command of Co." xV," Col. Dandy

a-ked Lieut. Stowits if he ^vould uccorapanj Capt.

<;r:ui<:er to make the charge. The Lieutenant re-

j-punded, '' Yes, Colonel, if you order it." lie replied,

*•
I thonld like to have you pco." The Lieutenant went.

The company moved out to therijxht, and in the mean-

time Maj. Xash sent a serireant and a few picked men

to make a detour through the woods and deceive tlie

rebels as to the numbers upon them. ^Ve had to pass

tlirongh three lields before reaching the house, one of

o:it3 and the last of corn to the height of the knee.

The Major followed us across the ravine and to the

Kp*>t where we were to charge through the corn field.

At a double quick, amid a shower of balls, while the

crack of rifles in the woods told us that our skirmish-

ers were at work, we pushed on and reached tlie fence

at the right flank of the house, without firing a shot

and with the -loss of only one man. Corporal Bond,

fhot in the foot. AMiat with tlie firing of our men in

tlie woods, and the strong front of a full regiment of

••ne hundred days men drawn up in line at the spot

where we started, and our quick dash to gain the fence,

<''>nipletely frightened the " Johnnies," and the Grover

House was ours.
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cuAPTEn xxxriii.

THE POSITION" OF THE GUOVER HOUSE. THE ASSISTANT K

OF THE r.rXROATS. THE REBELS SHELLED, OlII

POSITIOy AT DEEP BOTTOJr CONTRASTED WITH THAT

OX THE BERMUDA FRONT. THE "WORKS ON' OUIi

FRONT WERE MADE STP.ONG. THE nmCrADE WAS RE-

INFORCED. .ULV '.Vim HANCOCK AND SHERIDAN

MOVED UrOV OCR RKiUT. THE AVIIOLE LINE MOVEI>.

CO. "k," CAPT. (iP.ANUER, MADE ANOTHER CHARGE.

CAPT. RICHARDSON' KILLED. HIS r>ODY WAS NuT

RECOVERED.

The Grovcr Hi»n>e was the most advanced post on

our picket line at Deep Bottom, in easy and fair raiiL'e

of the fort on the opposite hill, with the rii,']it and left

of (inr picket line refiise<l. as militarv wonld express it.

As soon as the rpl>els were driven from the house, we

posted a picket on the left in view of a point of woods,

fearing a flank movement, as two re2:iments of rehel

infantry and one of envalrv were a short distance from

us. and it was thouirht tiiat an elh.rt wuuM be made tc

retake the house.

The gunboata iu the river were waiting the signal to
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Mjvn tire. TVe liad hardly posted the picket before a

IVirrott shell struck a few rods from us, ploughed up

the sott soil, which knocked over the man on post, nearly

• ••ivering him with dirt, and passed on, exploding in the

woods beyond. "We said to the picket, who was a

liennan, '"Are you hurt V He replied, '' Xo," but I soon

'.iw that he was stunned and not a little demoralized.

\\c supplied his place. The next shot passed over our

litMds and burst among the retreating rebels. The

range was fairly obtained, and no further anxiety was

felt. Co. "K" was relieved, and fresh men held the

house during the night. Col. Dandy was compli-

mented for the successful charge of Capt. Granger,

which Nvas truly merited as far as the Captain and Co.
*• K " were concerned. We have ever felt respect for

tliat regiment from Ohio of one hundred days men.

The sight of that large regiment, sent to dig and not

to tight, surprised and frightened the rebels, and saved

' '^). " K " from destruction.

Our picket line was established along the brow of

the hill in front of the fort being constructed, and

"Wrlooking the valley, the Grover House and the rebel

line in front. The enemy commenced to throw up

I'anUlel works as soon as they saw that we were lirmly

-'atcd at Deep Bottom. The baggage of the regi-

"lent had arrived, and a spot liad been selected for

'amp, wliich was at once occupied. Dig, watch and

' iH.p were the orders day and night.

Adjt. Peck was sick. Lieut. (George (i. I»ariiui!i

war* acting adjuttint. Capt. Brown, who had been act-
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ing as quartermaster fur a long time, asked to be re-

lieved, which -vras grunted, and George G. Barnum
appointed in his plaee, who was familiar with its

duties, having been associated with Capt. Brown as

quartermaster sergeant. In the meantime Adjt. Peek

had returned to duty. The fatigue of the regiment

was excessive. The change Irom Bermuda front to

Deep Bott<:>m, in many respects, was for the better.

We had the best of spring water bublding from the

earth, malcing small streams, and in quantity to supply

many brigades. Our riglit rested on Four Mile creek,

and our left flank, and must of our front and right of

the picket line, was in the woods, a welcome shade

during the very warm days of July and August.

Fine buildings overluoking the James had been

burned, leaving nothing but those large towering

chimneys, small monuments of secesh foUv and fa-

natical ruin. These chimneys throughout the Suurii

are generally constructed on the outside of the build-

ing, as there is more room outside than in.

The facilities for bathing, on shore and from tlie

pontoon bridge, were unequaled, and were gleefully

improved.

The gunl*oat5 J/^/i/A/A^ and Ffunrhhtpl- lay in the

stream cooperating with Gen. Foster, the former

below the puntoon, and the later above the brid<re.

The enemy shelled the gunboats throuu-hout the '2'2\\

'-' June. Tlie Jl> n,h;hi rfturiiod the enemy's tire, and

silciice<l tlieir butteries. Tlie rebels »»n the fruut of

Gen. Fuster's luigaile were Cook's brigade, oi" Heath's
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.!ivl:ii(m of A. P. irilFs corps. Their cavalry was

n«nwi landed by !Maj. Robbins of Ilocmn's legion. The

_'iMiboats continued to shell the enemy left and right,

viriving thera fartlier from our picket line, and making

tiicm very chary of an advance. At this time the

iiM-ii « ere digging to lay out camp near where one of

the liuildings was situated, and discovered a large iron

pot nearly tilled with gold and silver. The excitement

n;is intense among the boys, when tliese spoils of war

were dinded among them on their own motion. The

amount was variously estimated from live hundred to

ti\ e thousand dollars. We remember tliat it was dif-

ricult to ascertain the precise amount, though we saw

rri:iiiy pieces of the coin in the hands of members of

The One llundredtli Regiment.

This successful movement of Gen. Foster, and his

ti'iiuble position at the ])oint selected, elicited words

"f warm commendation from all acquainted with the

fi<--ts of the undertaking. The forts soon assumed

~'i:»pe. and were manned, and the covered way leading

• i'.ui one to the other was finished a little after the

f'urth of July. Till the 15th of July there had been

n-i rain for tbrty days. Dig<xing was labor in that

hard retl clay. It took the larger part of three regi-

>n»'nts to y.icket the line, and hence we averaged every

-t'tnd nigiit on dutv. The weather was very warm,
tliuii.j-li tlie James river was very near. There was an
'^•' :Hi..!.;il al.iriii ou the jnckot line. One niglit a sen-

••iMol blazed away at a hog foraging near tiie line.

^Ve had pushed our line farther into the woodd us
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July advanced. Tlie woods oauirlit fire and burned

fiercely, tlireateninii; camp. A welc(jme rain and t'or-

timate slashinsi; in front, ^aved the camp^ from de>truc-

tion. The middle of July the 1inp;ade was reinforced

hy a regiment of dismounted Maryland cavalry, and

our duties were lightened. The enemy would occa-

sionally press our line to try its strength, but were in-

variably re])ulsed. They showed much activity along

our front during the last days of July. Capt. TVillium

Brown resigned from ill health, and left for the Xorth.

July 27th was one of those exciting days, when the

soldier, if alive to all the interests of the cause at

stake, is intensly interested in passing events. Han-

cock's corps and Slieridan's cavalry were crossing the

pontoons all night, and that dull, heavy, and low

muffled sound, told to us that work was ahead. The

One Hundredth was on picket, and Co. •' K " was in

reserve. From 12 midnight, till morning, the cross-

ing on the bridge was continuous. At sunrise the

battle commenced. Steadily the picket line was

pressed forward upon the rebels, and the firing was

incessant. IlanciK'k moved up on our riirht across

Four !Mile creek, threw out his skiniiishers and ad-

vanced, lie charged and took four thirty-pounder

rifled guns and drove the rebels. Sheridan kept cross-

ing during the day. At *^ A. ^\. the reserve, Co.

" Iv,'* was ordered to the Grover House. u]ion which

it had chargi'd five weeks 1->eforf, and ("apt. (irnnger

ordered to take and hold n point of wood across a wide

field and the Charles City road, or a road leading from
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tlic James river to the Charles City road, and if pos-

A\)\q a house known as the Phillips' House, close up

to the enemy's rifle ])it3.

Lieut, StoM'its had char<]:e of the advance, 'while

Tupt. Granger followed with the reserve. The men
were deployed as skirmishers, and steadily advanced.

The rebels poured into us a shower of balls. ^Vhen

tu-othirds of the way across the tield we said :
" Xow

boys, make for the fence and woods, double quick.'' It

was done, and strange to record, as in the case of the

charge on the Grover House, with only the loss of one

man, private John Brown shot in tlie knee, which com-

]>clled amputation. Capt. Granger quickly brought

up the reserve, and the cover of the trees enabled us

to advance with less danger, but orders came not to

leave the wood from svhich the rebels had been driven,

I'Ut to hold it for the time at all hazards. Our left

llank was exposed, and one company of the Twenty-

fourth Massachusetts was sent to our left to watch the

enemy. The firing was severe, though without further

l">s to the charging party. The woijds were held for

^cven hours.

While in the wood a deserter came in from the rebel

line in front. He wore a jaunty cap with red band,

and was dressed miscellaneously, as most of the enemy
at this time. He looked pale and much excited. He
inipiired what troops were present. When told, he

":ii<l •' I am lo.-t." The regiment t.> which he formerly

beh)nged was the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts, and

his own company from which he had deserted in Xorth
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Carolina, was supporting us, lying along a rail fence

in our rear. The circumstance was a fiitalitj, and

seemed strange and incomprehensible. He was at

once recognized by the members of the company from

which lie liad deserted. " IIow are yon, Jim,"' was the

salutation. Ue had ex]K'rienced the vicissitudes ot"

fickle fortune while in the iSouth. In business, and

finally conscripted, suftered mucli, tired of the rebel

army, and finally deserted. Had he come in on any

other part of our line he would have been saved. As

it was he was tried, condemned and shot as a deserter,

August Sth, in the presence of all the troops not on

duty. He was buried where he fell, in sight of the

One Hundredth Regiment on duty.

Deserters came in daily, all telling the same story,

tired of the war, constant marching from right to left,

and but little rest, and no confidence in their cause.

It was at the time of this advance that Capt. Eichard-

pon was shot, but the facts have not, nor we fear never

will be fully known. He was engaged in common

M-ith the whole line of pickets, moving on, and it is

supposed, that owing to the nature of the ground, he

must have lost connection of his line, and in the vain

cftort of finding skulking men, move<l in front of his

line, near the enemy, and was shot. It was learned

subsequently that he was not instantly killed, but died

soon after, and was buried by the enemy. He was a

ilaring, cool and bi-ave olHcer, much liked bv his com-

])any and a favorite with the regiment. His loss was

felt by all.
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CUAPTER XXXIX.

rnnrARATTOXS for the advance on" the xoRxn side of

THE JA5IES AT DEEP BOTTOM. HANCOCK's CORPS AND

Gregg's cavalry -with terry's division of birney's

tenth corps. moved out of works at deep bot-

tom on tlie morning of august 1.">tu. the one

hundredth charge ant) take a battery of four

(hxs. make a connection avith h.vncock and

moved to the fiiont, and led into the charge on

THE enemy's WORKS AT FUSSIl's MILLS.

The whole line of work?, from the north side of the

.T;imes river to a point neiir the AVeldun raih-oad, were

("inplete, and eoiUd be held bv half the force, enabl-

in:; Gen. Grant to employ the remainder in tiank

niovoiuents upon the enemy. The soldier on the

nurth bank of the James bci^an to feel that stirring

wtjrk was at hand. The movement of the 27th of

•lu'.y was the introduction ^\i a more vigorous one in

the early part of August. The mine in front of

I'cti'i-sburg had been comideted, and the advance on

t!H' north >ide of the .lame- caused Lee to send from

tile south side tive divisions of his troops to meet the

iniponding danger before Richmond.
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Lee's line weakened. Grant determined to explo.],.

the mine, blow up tlie fort over it, and successfully as-

sault the rebel works. The explosion was a succc>-.

The assault was a failure. Grant was disappuint*.'!.

but not discouraged. He paused twelve days, and tii--

order was given to Hancock to strike the Confederatc-

at Deep Bottom. Changes in commanders had bt-en

made. Birney succeeded Gillraore, and Ord. "W. V.

Smith. Hancock was joined by Birney and Gregg'-

cavalry division, and Foster's command formed a ]);irr

of the Tenth Corps under Birney.

The expeditionary force was placed on board trans-

ports at City Point, and its destination reported to W
Washington City. That night it went up James river

to Deep Bottom. The debarkation and advance were

too slow to be a surprise. In every movement in the

night, Foster's command was certain to perform a

leading part. The picket line had been ordered, wirli

the reserves in camp, a siiort time previous, to press

the enemy's works and open fire. The One Hun-
dredth held the right. Through brush and swamp, f'»

higher ground, tlie regiment made way. The Colonel

said the fight must commence, but the main line niu.-t

be held as reserve. Volunteers were called for, when
the wi-iter with ten men moved out to the right, skir-

mished the front and at once drew the fire of the

enemy. The balls came into the woods a storm, strik-

ing the trees with telling etlect, wounding one of the

ten volunteers.

Lest we migiit brini; on a general encragement \\e
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were ordered back to our picket line, and tlie reserves

t«) camp. The enemy's position and strength had been

ascertained, and the object of the advance gained.

All night, or morning rather, the troops came pour-

ing along the various routes toward our picket line.

The line had advanced and was vigorously at work

digLring rilie-pits through the night. The One Hun-

dredth was on picket on tlie left of Deep Bottom

front. At daylight cavalry pickets were sent to hold

the line, and our brigade was withdrawn and sent to.

the right for active duty in the coming fray. Xo l)reak-

fast, or time for any. The men and officers divided

what was on hand in haversacks, as we moved into the

W(»«)ds. The heat was oppressive at early morning.

Every second company of the regiment was deployed

!is skirmishers. The gr.mnd over which we passed near

Vour !\[ile creek cannot be described. Brush, briars,

>wanip, ravines and pits, are but expressions for

the surtace of this historic soil. We charged the

enemy's pickets at once and they gave way. They

M Might refuge in a few advanced rifle-pits recently'

<'"nstructed on the spot where we had drawn their

tire a few davs since. We crowded tiiem so closely

tliat they saw the pits were untenable, and tliey fled to

their next line of works, on the brow of tlie hill over-

i'>'>king Deep Bottom and the James, The muskerry

Jin* was terrific. We took thirty prisoners. The heat

i-ad b.-coiiie intolerable. The enemy's batteries from

'!".• liill phivt'd upon us, and the noi>e of bursting

"htdl and cracking limbs would have frightened any
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other troops ; but the One ITim«.lreclth Tiegiment hrul

been on Morris island, and knew svhat noises weiv.

compared with which these were only crackers. Tlio

regiment lay for the time nnder cover. Co. "A,"

Lieut. Stowits, held a gap between the right of the

regiment in the enemy's pits, and Co. " I," Capt.

Brunck, on the left of the opening, covered by a corn

field. From the haste and disorder manifested on the

hill by the rebels, and their apparent flight, and the

presence of horses at the batteries, our troops seemed

eager for the word to move upon them. Just at this

time we ordered a few men at the gap or hollow to

shoot the horses at the fr^ms. While directinor, a shell

exploded on our front, taking half of the head of one

man on our right, and nearly cutting in two another

on our left, comjiletely demoralizing the rest of us in

that position. A wounded.rebel near by had crawled

behind a tree ^nth a badly shattered limb, begging to

be taken out of the reach of shot and shell. We as-

sured him that when our own wounded were cared for,

he should get attention, which was given.

While lying, standing and waiting for orders, the

enemy's guns still l)ursting shells about us, Gen:^.

Grant, Meade, Foster, and other generals and their re-

spective staffs, rode up the road leading to the right of

tlie One llimdrcdth Tiegiment and dismounted, sitting

without the pits recently taken, ex])osed to the enemy's

fire. We tliunght tlie })(vitiou too r.vj.osed f.'r a leader

with so nuich responsil.ility as Gen. Grant. Eat there

he sat, apparently cool, with that inevitable cigar be-
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!\roeiri)i3 lingers, giving bis orders as though on pa-

r.i'ie. lie louked so inward, and distant, that a child

in the street would hardly dare to ask alms when look-

ing into that face, so blank, but not displeasing.

Col. Dandy was ordered to assemble the One Hun-

'h-edth, and Avith the support of the Sixth Connecti-

rut, charge and take a luiu'-gun battery to the right of

our position across a ravine, through a thicket of tan-

.ricd vines and thorns, and make a connection with

Hancock's left, a mile beyond. "We formed, moved
l»y the right flank, and made for the ravine, while the

hiittcries of the rebels from the hill played upon us

with frightful noises, exploding their shells and wound-

ing our men. Into the ravine we plunged and com-

nionced the ascent. There was some confusion, and

:i].parent delay, when Gen. Foster, who was watcliing

ibj \nth agitated feelings, showed signs of excitement

in presence of Grant. Chaphiiu Linn, who was near,

^;lys that Gen. Grant told Foster that the regiment

Would come out of the ravine all right, and even then

the Colonel was rallying the men around the colors.

< >n we went, dri\-ing the enemy from their guns, and

niarching right over them, taking those prisoners that

v.\rc hiding near, and without halting crossed another

r.ivine, scaled the opposite bank, and connected with

IJ uncock as ordered.

Tlie heat had been oppressive, many falHng with

-:i':'tr<jko us we advanced. ^Vhat with the danger and

'Mitcnicut, and heat, the suticring of the men was

i
•dhfiU and severe.
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Again the regiment was formed, crossed another

fiehi, under the lire of the rebel guns in front of the

works of Ilaneuck's men, and entered the works, us

the rain came down in .sheeted torrents. Wet through,

cooled after the sultry heat of the day, we lay down,

stood up, any way to pass the night and welcome the

dawn. Capt. Granger, with a detail, was sent to drag

away the guns captured. Three of the fom* were se-

cured. At dayliglit we were put on picket till noun,

then witlidrawn and ordered on. This charge of the

day before was a test of tlie metal of the regiment.

They could not be demoralized by bursting shell. Their

culture on Morris island had fortified them for such

desperate work. Col. Dandy, Maj. Xash, Capts.

Brunck, Granger, Lynch, and Lieut. !McMann, who

was wounded, and all the remaining ofiicers, with the

men, seemed to act witli one accord, to execute and ac-

complish, under the eye of the Commander-in-Chict

of the armies, what he ordered and saw successfully

penormed.

The One Hundredth Ivcgiment has never been justly

praised fur that deed. All cannut know tlie ground,

the danger of fright under such a tire as was experi-

enced from the rebel guns, which had nut the regiment

been familiar with such deafening noises and apparent

destruction, it could not liave done the work and suc-

ceeded. r>ut it was dune with less than the loss uf

thirty men and utiie-t-Ts. Tlie hi-ut exceeded that ot

the previ<.>u.- day. An army was strewn along the roail,

under the trees, everywhere, borne down with the
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|.u\ver of the sun's rays, and the fatigues of march and

,'\l>..sure. The sight was anything but cheerful.

The army of stragglers soon became larger than

the anuy of operations. Through this straggUng host,

most of whom had come from the front of Petersburg

a few uiahts before, and were foot-sore and weary, we

reached the front. Heavy shelling of the enemy's

norks was in progress. Gregg's cavalry and Mile's

l.riu'ade of Barlow's division were on the Charles City

road, wliile Terry's division of the Tenth Corps were

advanced against the rebel front. In an open held we

"topped. The men were falling to the ground, from

lit*at, foaming at the mouth, sliivering like dead men

;

i-ijihts to stir any heart. All felt that a light, fierce

and bloody, was ahead.

At night we were ordered a little to the left, biv-

M!i:icked, and at morn moved on toward the enemy's

line. A few dry crackers, a little water, and in echelon

the division cautiously advanced through a field into

a Wood, slowly moving,- as the right of the division iu

cfhol.jn had fiirther to go, to strike the enemy, than

the extreme left, which was the position of the One

lluu.lreilth. The Tenth Connecticut was ahead as

skirmishers. Soon the crack of rifies told to us that

the t.-neniy*s pits had been reached on the right, and

the vidette posts on our front also.

Skirmishers of the One Ilundredth, led by Capt.

^'linger, were added to those already engaged, and

''M' rebels were driven from their outposts, and the line

*'i" battle passed over them, with an occasional rebel

picket dead, having performed his last sentinel duty.
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: . CHAPTER XL.

THE CHARGE OX THE REBEL WORKS, AUGUST IBXH.— THE

EEGIMENT REPULSED. FELL BACK AXD THREW UP

ESTEENCHMEXTS. THE REBELS ATTACK AXD ARE

BEPULSED Ds TURX. THE DEAD WERE BURIED UXDER
A FLAG OF TRUCE. WITHDREW ON THE XnOHT OF

THE 18tH. MOVED TO OLD CAMP AT DEEP BOTTOM.

REGIMENT LOST SEVE>"TT-THREE KILLED, WOUNDED
A>T) MISSIXG. — PAYMASTER ARRIVED. MOXEY EX-

PRESSED HOME.

Before the charge upon the rebel main line, the

regiment was halted on the brow of a hill in the wood,

a field with high bushes on the left and a ravine in front,

with a small stream running through ; and beyond, on

the hill side, the enemy had protected their front \dth

ehishing. Through this ra\Tne, across the stream, and

up through and over the slashing, the regiment WiVj

to force its way.

The order was given, and with cheers at a double-

quick we cleared tlie stream and was scaling the accent,

when sheets of llame from the enemy's guns sent

ud back for cover, as tlie men could not Uve and exe-
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.•iitt? the cominand under riucli a fire. The reirimeiit

w:us formed on the hill again under the eye of Gen.

Flitter, ^>'ho, with pistol in hand walked iu our rear,

though I saw uo need of displaying a pistol to otticers

und men that would accomplish what was ordered if

it e«»uld be done.

The command was given, and a second time we

-[•rang into that deadly lire, which had now become

;i riank as well as a front lire, and we fell back as the

rchels were heavily reinforced. In the ravine was a

rheltering bank where many men and officers s<jught

.-holter from the deadly lire, and were taken prisoners.

Here we lost Capt. Granger, who was forced to taste

tlic bitters of a life. in southern prisons. Here Serg.

ivuhns, of Co. "A," was shot with tliree balls, and

»v c saved his body, and he was buried a little to the

rear by Chaplain Linn.

Since the opeiiing of the spring campaign, Chaplain

I-iim went as regularly on picket and followed up the

ailv:tnces of the regiment as though an officer of the

line. lie was not far to the rear, but under fire, bury-

ing both rebel and national soldiers alike. In this

t! large, with the pioneer corps under his direction, he

w;ls tirst and foremost to receive the bodies of the fal-

'••n, preserve whatever of value they had on their per-

'•<'ii>, write the letters to frieiuls, and perform the last

>;id rites of a soldiers burial. The words brave and
'' 'ring express the qualities of Chaplain Linn un the

' lUlc litfld. En camp he was under the orders of Col.

I'-iiidv, and couhl not feel that freedom of acticni which
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all truly brave men feel at the irunt, the pu.-t ..i

danger.

Though we failed from the nature of the groui;.|

aiul other c-ause:^, ()f superior iHUiibcrs and a liank lin .

Still the right of our line was for a short time c«.'Ui-

pletely successful. The works were carried, nearly

three hundred men, with three battle flags, were c;ij'-

tured, when the foe rallied with heavier force and

drove back the division at the time of the sect.ini

repulse of the One Hundredth. AVe fell back only :i

few rods, and lay down on our faces waiting for thf

rebels to come out of their works and charge us iu rt--

turn. They did not come. We moved to the h-t'r

under cover of the woods, and under the direction fi'

Maj, Xash connnenced to throw up a line of defencf.

Their fire ha<l been incessant during the afternoon

and into the night. The results of axe and shovel wt-rr

like magic. Trees were levelled, a ditch was dug.

abatis Avas constructeii, and after midnight the ni^u

rested till morn from the severe labor and heat. The

pickets were only a few rods to the front.

During Wednesday and Thursday, the 17th and

ISth of August, we lay protected by our works, whirh

were strong, and could not be taken by infantry with-

out cannon. Thur.Mlay night they charged, driving in

our pickets, who cunie in tumbling over the works

like sheep. On came the ''Jcihunies" with that

screeching yell, but the boys of the One JIundredili

gave them the comj.liments in return of the H>th, and

sent thom back rejiul>ed and Iteaten. A ^kirmi.-h line
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WiLs airaiii detailei.!, and Lient. Xicht»l» sent out in

e.-Miinand the second time. Tlie Lientenant liad re-

mained out of the M-oi'ks when his line was attacked

and came in alone, his men huvinLj preceded him. He
was always cool and brave, and not to be frightened

tV"ni tlie pertormance of duty.

At the instant of the attack a battery of artillery in

"Ur rear across a ravine on a height of ground, opened,

:is supposed, upon the charging rebels. The shells,

'•wing to the want of range, were thrown among

the men of the. One Hundredth, phnighing the earth,

cutting ofl' the small trees, and killing and wounding

thcni in a fearful manner.

Lieut. Stowits volunteered to go and apprise the

< "unnander of the battery of the want of proper range,

;ind ]>ack up the ascent of hill through a corn lield,

'KCi'ping between the guns in position, ha warned the

lieutenant in command of our peril. Hut no, he had

hi- orders, and could not stop. He found the chief of

:irtillery, who ordered a suspense till he went and

viw himself the eliects of his work. It was sad to

i;ave our own boys shot and wounded by our own
-'iiis. Lamentable as it is. it often occurred. Sei^.

•"^'•••tr, in command of ( o, " D,'- in the absence of Lieut,

•"^andr.x-k, sick, was instantly killed, and the shell

^vi'iiiided three others at the same time. He was a

i""-t ethcient non-commissioned oHicer. and his loss

'• '- :i<nch regretted. Here w^'^hould nieiition tiiit in

"• <'arly part of the day, under a tlag of truce i'f two

"""IS, the dead were buried. The I'enth Corps lost
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two hundred, deiid, that were buried on our fn.nr.

From the heat they were heyond reco<rnition. aipi

their clothing could not retain their swollen budii-.

The dead and wounded cared for, preparations weiv

made for tallinir back and shortening our line. TIh^

pickets were relieved, and Col. Dandy ordered Lieut.

Stowits in charge of a new detail, and said to him.

" that he must hold that line till he was overwhelmed."

At 9 P. M. the troops in rear of the works had Ictt

and taken up their line of march to the rear. Still.

the picket line at midnight was not relieved. So near

were the rebel juckets that the videttes trembled ut

their posts as the sounds of the rebel shovels in their

pits reached their ears, causing the fear that the ene-

my would be upon us very soon.

After midnight we sent a sergeant to the works at

the rear and he reported all gone. We then knew
that in the haste of departure we had been forgotten.

At 2 A. M, we orilered a sergeant to follow the com-

mand and get orders from the officer in charge at the

inner line. As he reached the abandoned works, an

aid of the l>rigade commander arrived, saving that we
had been forgotten, and that we should Mithdraw at

once. The moon at that hour shone brightly. AVe

feared recognition. Singly the men were ordered to

creep over the open space and form in line behind the

works. For some time we ke])t the vidctte< in posi-

tion after the po>ts wure withdrawii. Then thev were

withdrawn and wc waited alone while our men were

in position behind the works, to learn, if possible.
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'vlictlier tlie rebels had suspected that we had left.

Only a few rods of hushes were between ns. All was

Mlfiit. Quickly we left the spot, and Avith our saved

pickets moved for the inner line and bivouacked, re-

lieved of that oppressive fear which had borne us

<i.)\vn (hiring the night. The enemy did not discover

iir jilisence for an hour after our departure, when they

' iitcred our works.

At the s])ot where the field hospital had been, we

(•-•nnnenced to throw up works fur the reserve. With

:i detail we was ordered to bury the arms and limbs

tliat lay about the amputation boards. It was a sick-

• niug duty, and fully impressed us with the horrors

;ii)d cruelty of war.

So ragged, at this time, had the Confederate sol-

'Mi-ry become, that they strippei.! most of our dead, and

'•I"thed themselves in the national blue. As the

rrbi-ls made no advance, we moved to the riglit to

.i"iu the main body. It rained all through the night.

\\ et and hungry we reached the regiment, cut a few

'"'Ughs, spread our blankets and lay down, lulled to

-h-ep by the pattering rain upon the leaves, waking
! "t till morn.

*lhc following day was warm. At night the v^diole

'"Mimand commenced its movement for the James
'iWT. In rain and mud, yes, mud, mortar, so deep
*h:it when the foot was placed into it, it seemed to be

',!.i.-.>.l to stay, a part of Virginia real otate. lliai-

""'•!> were falUug out. Straggling was getting to lie

«!ironic.
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And this wa?, after all, iiotliinrj; ])nt a '^ recoviu,',,.

sanee inforee^'' a loss to the national army of five tl;..ii-

sand in killed, wounded and missing. Of the latter

there were but very few. Can the reader form ;uiy

idea of a reconnoissance in force ? It consisted, in this

instance, of more than a coq)s, with its divisions, l)r!-

gades, regiments and companies; batteries of artilleiv

and artillery trains, commissary trains, ammunition

trains, ambulance corps, the straggling train, train «'t'

cooks and the sick train, who are just able to walk.

having thrown away their guns or stowed them into

some wagon in any train, all forming one long train

for miles. As iisual the One Hundredth was a part '-f

the rear guard, and through the night, and that red.

sticky clay mud, we struggled till we knew that the

James river was near, when we lay do^vn-on Straw-

berry Plains overlooking our camping ground at Deep

Bottom, after an absence of a week, which for hear,

severity of duty and stubborn figliting, was an expe-

rience which the regiment would ever remember.

The regiment lost in this movement seventy-three men

and officers in killed, wounded and missing.

Capt. John !^^c^[ann was wounded in the hea<l.

Ever at the post of danger he seemed fiited for wounds.

Capt. Warren (rrangcr was taken prisoner, and Capt.

Evert was stricken do%vn with sunstroke. Sergeants

Kuhn, Phillips and Scott were killed, and Sergeant-

Connelly, Storms. White, Ely an.d Adams woundi-d.

Corporal Hull was killed. Xearly half of the killed

and wounded were non-commissione*! olhccrs. On
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tlio arrival of tlie regiment in camp it was sent on

picket. Dirty, sore ot'foot and stiti' in body, we crawled

u> the picket line. So very warm had it been during

the week of active service that the varnish
^^
fried aid

''

fn>ni the butt of my pistol at my back, and it was

]>:viiifid to toucli the surface of my rubber blanket

with my neck, and so pressed was my underclothing,

that in removing it, the skin, in spots, came with it.
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CHAPTER XLL

HANCOCK AND GREGG WITIIDR .VWX FROM TH R XOUTII SII>K

OF JAMES RIVER. THE ONE HlNDREDTn AGAIN A

I

DEEP BOTTOM. ORDEr'eD TO THE TRENCHES BEFOIIK

PETERSBURG. OCCUPIED THE POSITION HELD BV TIIK

NINTH CORPS. GENERAL BURNSIDE. LIFE IN Till-

TRENCHES. COL. DANDY GONE TO BUFFALO. FEW

OFFICERS FOR DUTY.

Thougli this advance did not promise as well as <lt-

sired on the riirht, still it was fruitful on the lift-

Efforts were made to di-aw the Confederates from "iit

their works. Xo deception would >ucceed. IleiKf

Hancock and Greirir were ordered to the lines of Peter-

hurir. This was done by the way of Bermuda \\\w

dred. As Gen, Lee was obliircd, when the ritrlit or I«tt

of his line was attacked in force, to send his trooi-

from one side to the other of the James. Grant, as soon

as Ix?e had weakened the riirht of his line, to strengtliin

and oj^pose Hancock on his left, ordered "Warren. \\ itii

the Fifth C(»rps, to strike for the AVchlon railro.i'i

After various successes and defeats, AVarren tinall.\

Rcttleil upon the road and held it to tlie discomtiturr
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nf the rebels, who saw one of their most important

lines of communications wrested from them.

The regiment settled down into the usual camp rou-

tine, with but few officers for duty, and not a large

number of men. Lieut. Pratt, of Co. " K," had just

returned from the hospital, though not lit for duty.

StTg. Edward Cook, who had been absent on detached

t^ornce in the quartermaster's department, since Janu-

ary, 1S63, had recently been commissioned as second

houtenant, and reported for duty to the regiment,

wliich added one efficient officer.

The paymaster came, the regiment was paid, and,

til rough the prompt action of Lieut. Bamum, the

niuney of all who desired was expressed Xorth. The

regiment was supplied with rations and clothing, and

'•nlered to the south side of the James, across the Ap-

p<'mattox river, and into the trenches of Petersburg,

August 29th.

We left Deep Bottom on the e%-ening of the 2Gth of

August, In compliance with orders, we were ready

t'> move the evening of the 25th. We were in line,

when we were driven to our deserted tents by one of

the most territic storms of the season. We endured

the rain as best we could waiting for the morning.

In the afternoon of the 20th, hot, sultry and in heavy

luiirching order, we turned our backs on Deep Bottom,

(Tojsed the pontoon bridge, and moved ahmg toward

I''t.riauda Hundred, and across the Appomattox river

r!<ar Point of Hocks. Dark, the men weary and

tliir>tv, and on a forced march, amid rain, thunder
13*
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and Mindinn; Unrlitninir, tlimuirh mud, across swollen

streams, the men stragi^linfj; tearfully, so that, what

was a regiment at the start seemed only a full sizc<l

company. They would move out in squads and li<'

down, in the darkness, unobserved. The Colonel

threatened to court martial any officer allowing strau'-

gling. Then there would have been no officers lor

duty till released from arrest. At 2 A. M. we were

forced to stop. We had one man in Co. " A '' when

we halted, but soon they came uy>, and before morninL'.

the stragglers were mostly on the ground. At day-

break we took the position of the Xinth Corps, iu

front of the works of Petersburg. We held the spot

twenty-four hours, when, just as we were ready to oc-

cupy sleeping quarters, we Avere ordered to be in line

in fifteen minutes tor another position. In the dark-

ness we felt our way, and in an hour were nearing the

rebel line along a covered way, in the mud and water

knee deep, where we were obliged to stand for an

hour. Before day we were marched into the trenches

and relieved a regiment of negroes, nearly in fr.Mir <<\

the furt blown up by the e^qdosion of the mine on the

30th of July.

At the last place of duty we lost the services of

another officer, Lieut. Ilughson. He was standinu'

near the pit in which the regim«>nt was lying, with

Capt. Brnnck and Lieut. Stowit^. A ball from tl;c

i"ebel line j^a-sed botween P.ruiick ami Stowits, strik-

ing Ihigh.-on in the neck with a dull, heavy sound.

and he fell as thouirh knocked down with a mallet.
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He was taken to tlie rear, the wound dressed by Dr.

Kittenger, and tlie Lieutenant sent to Fortress Monroe,

vhere subsequently he recovered.

Now we were in front of Petersburg. We held five

Imndred yards of our brigade front, occuppng the

p.,-ition of the Ninth Corps, held by Burnside. The

ft'giment held position over the mine that led to the

rebel fort, at our front, which was blown up as men-

tioned. Holes were dug in the earth at the rear of the

•mbankment in front, to protect the men from the

-hot and shell of the enemy, as well as from the pre-

uiuture explosion of our own shells from batteries in

tlie rear. The firing at this spot, and all along tlie

tVuiit held by the regiment, was continuous. A head

-hown above the works would provoke a dozen bullets

:it once. The boys fired six thousand rounds the first

niirht. It was a new thing and they seemed to feel

:is though the '• Johnnies " were cominir every moment.

There were no vidette sentinels in front, as the

lines were so close together, hence the firing was

• •idy a state of constant preparation. Should the

ri.i'els advance, they would be obliged to do it under

!ire, and the reverse. It was a new life to live.

In the ravine, along the creek, with secure holes in

the bank, the Colonel, Major, Surgeon and camp fol-

lowers passed their first tour of duty at the front, in

til" w<M-ks of Petersburg.

A volume couM bo written from this period of time

until the close of the war. The experience of tiie

regiment was so full of incident and constant duty,
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and various movements, that it is difricult to !«elci.'t

what shall be unrecH)rded. The tour of duty was from

three to four days in the trenches and two days om.

Coffee was made in camp at the rear and brought to

the men. A covered way, or ditch, leading from the

front to tlie rear, protected the men from the shot of

the enemy ; though often our men were struck while

moving or standing in this covered way. Corporal

Goffe, of Co. " 11,'' was struck in the arm, badly

wounding him, while the regiment was at rest. The

camp at the rear was protected in various vrays. Bul-

lets were flying at all times, and that hissing whistle

of the minnie ball through the woods, striking the

trees, and sometimes wounding the men as they slept,

became very familiar. Tents, bullet proof, were

built. A hole in the ground, partly covered with logs,

banked with earth, or one side of the tent stockaded

and banked as a protection against bullets, with

various other methods, were the means employed to

save life in that infenio of shot and shell. Xow and

then a round shot would go ploughing through the

camp as a divci-sion or change in the chapter of feai"s

and horrors.

At this time Col. Dandy was absent on leave ft>r

thirty days, and Maj. Xash was the only field officer

in charge. It was a critical time in the history of the

regiment, and its position was one of •lanci'cr, though its

experience on Morris island was of much advantage,

as a preparation to endui-e this life before Tctersburg.

Then the terms of enlistment of many were expiring,
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luid much labor in making out the necessary papers

li;i.l to be performed, thouuh regular duties could not

l.e omitted. There were but tew officers. The bri-

gade was commanded by Col. H. M. Plaisted, of the

Kleventh Maine, the senior colonel of the brigade, as

(leu. Foster was put in command of division. The

<:i.-.ualties in the regiment were quite frequent. Most

were shot through the head, while firing through the

I'lop holes, or openings, made in the trench bank.

There were many of these along the line. One man

could do the duty of two, or twenty, by moving along

and firing through each in succession, thus intimating

to the enemy that there were ten or twenty men, when

the duty was being performed by one.

Tiie men of the regiment had all tlie experience of

tire arms they wished while in the trenches before

Pt'tcrsbursr. Batteries were stationed at convenient

distances along the line, which would open daily, and

fiiirly plough the banks of the rebel works. Xear one

<'f these we lost John Crane, a private of Co. '' Tv," and

Henry Coons of the same company, and one of the

HTgcants of Co. " A "" was shot by the premature ex-

l'l"<ion of a *hell from one of our own guns.

During the day the tiring would cease often for

h'.urs. At such times the soldiers in both pits Mould

i'lul the war, des])ite the commands of officers. The

r^'boU would rise up as one in their works, extend their

ir:i'- and in«»ve out half way. ( )ur hoys would do the

- '!ue, and for twenty minutea or more a social time of

jiaee would prevail. An exchange of papers, knives.
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tobacco, and opinions, and in one place, near a spring,

they actually played a game of cards, at another a

wrestle took place; then, as if by instinct, all would

turn to their posts, and soon the old noise would com-

mence. Many expedients were indulged in by both

armies; holding up cap-;, handkerchiefs and coats

stuffed with grass, to get riddled with bullets. The

time of these human beavers became monotonous.

The railway from City Point to the Weldon road ran

at the rear of our camp. AVhenever the train passed,

certain batteries from the hill would open. Then the

national guns would respond, and the artillery music

would echo through the valley between the lines for

hours. When not on duty the regiment would be or-

dered on fatigue to some other point along the line, as

there could be no resting nor sleeping in the trenches

before Petersburg. The spires of the churches could

be seen, and before the shovel had been used that sec-

tion of Virginia must have had much the appearance

of " Old England."

A short distance to our left was " Fort Hell," in

front of which lay the Second Corps. In the early

days of September they jumped into the rebel pits and

took one hundred prisoners, at night, which loosened

the guns all along the line. At night the sight was

always sublime. The streannng fire froTn the throats

of the guns, the bur>ting shell and echoing sounds

thrtjngh the valley, were sights and sounds l<Mig to be

rcinenibered. There were not more than six othcers

at this time for duty. Capt. Leopold Evert was dis-
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rhfirijed Sept. 2(;1, and tlie time of three more would

ox})ire in a few days, leaving Lieut. Stowits the senior

line officer of the re2;iment.
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CHAPTER XLII.

WITHBRAWAL OF THE EEGntEXT FROM THE TF.EXCIIES OF

PETERSBFRG. A FEW PAYs' REST AT THE REAR,

PREPARATORY TO AXOTIIER MOVE. >rOVED OX THE

EVEXIXG OF THE 28tII SEPT. CROSSED AT PEEP

BOTTOM. TOOK FORT HARRISOX, SPRIXG HILL AXD

THE EXTIRE LIXE OF THE REUEL WOKKS. THE

WORKS WERE TURXED, AXD WE WERE ASSAULTED

TtH OCT., AXD GAVE THE EXEMT A SEVERE AXD

BLOODY REPCLSE. WITHDREW AXD CAMPED A FEW
DAYS AT DEEP BOTTOM. RETLRXED TO THE FKOX'T.

Col. Dandy had irone to Buffalo, on leave, to look

after ways and means to till up the rei^inient. ^"e

were hut the remnants of our former proportions. A
month's duty havin;Lr heen performed in the trenches

with much exposure and fatigue and not a little sickness,

the regiment wiis withdrawn on the evening of Sep-

tember 24-th to the rear of the works, preparatory to

another move nornrinh'^r''.

lioturns, re<piisitioii>. and i>>Uf- of clothing, rations,

and the performance of all necessary <luties which

could not be attended to when in the trenches, all
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wore completed, and in tlie afternoon of September

I'^th, the Tenth Corps, conmianded l)y Gen. Birnev,

moved from their temporary encampment and eom-

nionced one of tliose forced niglit marches which scat-

ter a resjiment and brigade, mixing front and rear for

miles, till at midnight we cros.-ed the James river to the

north side at Deep Bottom,and bivouacked till daylight.

Grant, thinking tluit only a few troops were hold-

ini: the lines on the north bank of the James river,

ordered Gen. Butler, with the Tenth and Eighteenth

C.»rps, commanded by Gens. Birney and Ord, with

Kautz's cavalry, to attempt, by a sudden movement,
to capture Bichmond before Lee could send troops to

prevent it. Should Lee send troops to the north side

for the purpose of resisting Birney and Ord, then

^^eade on the south side would move on his light

think at Petersburg. So the plan promised success at

one side or the other.

I5irney, as stated, crossed at Deep Bottom, and Ord
at Aiken's Landing, eight miles above. Both were
ready to advance on the morning of the 29th of Sep-

tember. Birney was to gain the Xewmarket road,

and Ord to capture the works near C'hapin's Blutf.

< >rd puslied along the Varina road at dawn, and after

a march of three miles, came upon the intrenchments

below Chapin's farm, the strongest point of which was
I' ittery ITamson. Ord stormed and carried the work
"^ '.th a lung line of intrenclnnent-. It Avas purehascd
^t SI fearful cost. Gen. Burnham was killed, Stau-

•)anl lost an arm, and Ord was severelv wounded.
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An assault was ordered at once on Fort Gilmer in

advance, but we were repulsed witli a loss of thn-e

hundred men. In the meantime Birncy, at 4^ A. !M..

moved for the Xewmarket road. The rebel line wa^

broken, and their works on Spring Hill, of ]S'c^vmar-

ket Heights, taken bv a division of three thousand

colored troops of the Eighteenth Corps, under Gen.

Charles Paine. Gen. Butler massed them in column

by division, and they drove in the Confederate pickets

and assailed the redoubt on Spring Hill. Througii a

tangled marsh, across a brook fringed with trees, over

two lines of ahatls at tlie point of the bayonet they

won the work. It was a fearful destruction of human

life. An important work, it was desperately defended,

but the black warriors won it at a terrible price. Two
hundred of that storming party fell dead before reach-

ing the works, and not less than a thousand, or one-

third their number, were lost to the army by death,

wounds or captivity. Gen. Butler at the close of the

war presented a silver medal to the most meritorious

actors for tlieir gallantry on tliat occasion. We were at

the spot during the Iturial of the negi-oes, and we could

have walked on their dead bodies from the outer to

the inner side of the abatis without touching soil, so

thick were they strewn in that deadly charge. It was

firmly, nobly and bravely done.

The doubling and tlankinLT of tlio vf<-W\ lino left tlic

Tenth Corps on the right l)Ut litrlo to do. The ene-

my tied in all directions. The (Jne Hundredth

charged over the ground that was passed in August,
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which was faniiliar, and hronglit to mind that eventful

day when they took the four-irun battery under the

eye of Gen. Grant. The rejximent moved into their

works without the loss of a man. Tlie cor[^>s marched

within three and a half miles of Eiehmond. Such was

the haste in leaving that ladies left their work and

work baskets and fled, on the receii)t of the news that

tlie " Fff/jZw" were coming. The successes right

and left were more than most ex]"tected, though not as

much as desired. At dark we were ordered to the

right about and retraced our steps to the lirst line of

tlie enemy's works, and bivouacked in what had been

a corn field, with the stacks strewn about, upon which

we lay down for the night. In the morning we moved
to the left and took position, October 1st, at tlie works,

and began to turn them with abatis in front, and slash-

ing. The axe was heard all along the edge of the

W(>u<l. The picket line was only a few rods in front,

.

while the rebel forts and line could be distinctly seen

a few hundred yanls in advance.

A desperate attempt was made to retake Battery

Harrison, but Gens. Iloke and Field were driven

back with a loss of seven battle flags and the almost

•annihilation of Clingman's Xorth Carolina brigade.

The weather had become cold and rainy. The men
did the best they could without shelter, though their

t'-nts were arranged aL^ain-^t the work and in all s]iaj>e3

:>Md direetinTis for the six day- of rniii aad cnld, widring

l'-r..rdors. Maj. Xash wa^still iu cMi!iiiiand,("Ml. Dandy
n'»t having returned. Adjt. Peck and Quartermaster
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Bamum were as active as ever, the one in kecpinjij up

the records of tlie regiment, the other in looking attt-r

supplies.

In the iiionntime Gen. Kautz had approached on

the Charles City road within three and a half miles df

Richmond to tlie inner line of their extended works.

With his small force he "was too near. lie "was at-

tacked and driven back Mitli the loss of nine guns and

four hundi-ed ]>risoners.

The niglit previous a deserter had infonncd us tli;ir

"u-e "would ]>o attacked at 4-^ A. M., and we were in line

of battle aMniting the onset. Too true, the enemy

were upon us. On came the flying fugitives of Kautz'

cavalry, llatless, stripj^ed of everything that would

impede thuir flight, riderless horses, all came on in

one stream of wild confusion. Brigade after brigade

was put in motion to the right covering Deep Bot-

tom, as it seemed evident the rebels intended to flank

us, and thus l)y a rear movement gain the line of

works they lost on the 20th of September. The Third

Brigade, Col. IMaisted, to whieli the One Hundredth

was attached, liad been marching by the flank along

the Xewmnrket road, when by order, left into line

of battle, fronting a thick wood, the brigade was moved

witli heavy skirmishers covering each regiment.

This was a critical nu»ment for the men and officers

of the One ][undredtli Begiment. The terms of en-

listment of a liirge Tiumlx-r of men and two-thirds of

the otHcers had e.\}>ired. It seemed cruel to face deatli

a nd danger aftrr such eventful years of service. Adjt.
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Peck, -wliose time had expired three days before, and

wiio had congratulated himself on liis safety from

uuiuids and death, and his prospect of an early return

li«Mue, said to Lieut. Stowit.-, *' I shall have to send

viiu and company on the skirmish line," to which the

Lieutenant responded, " Certainly, do not expose those

nnneeessarily whose terms of service have expired."

Feeliug their way cautiously, the skirmishers soon

K>und the enemy. Capt. F. C. Crunck was in com-

luund of the regiment, though Maj. D. D. Xash, suffer-

in '^ from a severe swelling on the side of his neck,

kcfit close to our rear during the advance. The

-kirmishers of the several regiments were soon hotly

• iigaged. The rebels moved forward in double lines

"f battle, and pressed our skiriiiisli line so steadily

that sve were obliged to tight falling gradually upon

the main line.

As soon as the reserves were unuu\sked, volley after

Volley was poured into their ranks, cliecking and caus-

iiii: tliem to break and retreat in wild disorder, leav-

ing their dead and many of their wounded in our

liaiids. Some were killed within til'ty yards of our

hue. A rebel captain commanding brigade, as shown

\>y pa|>ers on his person, was shot a few rods from our

line of battle, so liotly they sought to break our line,

•»tid from his body diagonally along our front lay the

•uuij victims of rashness and folly. The skirmish

':'!..• i.uthe left of the One Hundredth, in falling back,

' •i!-<-'d fijr a Tuonient some dir^order in our ranks; but

''.'• the })rompt action of the Captain comuumding, and
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the officers with him, Capt. Lynch, and Lieut-.

Nichola, Cook, Siindrock, Pratt und others, the retri-

me)it had the proud satisfaction of Icnowing that thtv

had aided in the repulse of the rebels, and that the

splendid colors, in this their first unfurling in battle,

was the rallying point about which the men of the

One Hundredth stood and added to their honor by

their defence. We had regretted that the regiment

was obliged to caiTy such costly and magnificent

colors through swamps, thorns and rain, with mud

over all. Though their beauty had been lessened

by exposure, now they had been christened and glori-

fied in the smoke of successful battle. It was here

that our gallant and loyal Adjutant, E. S. Peck, re-

ceived, as it was thought, his mortal wound. He was

shot nearly through the left lung ; though his term of

service, as mentioned, had expired, still he fought

bravely and did much toward holding the men in line

against tlie fierce unset of the rebels. The Adjutant

remarked to a friend, while mutually admiring the

colors of the regiment, that they were the finest along

the line, und that while a drop of blood remained in

liis veins he should not leave them. His fate was an

answer to the truth of his declaration.

At nightfall the rebels had retreated toward Pich-

mond, as it was fully believed they did not halt till

witliin their breastworks. As the rebels were increas-

ing their skirmish line into a line of battle, Lieut.

Stowits sent for two companies, and Cai>t. Prunck

(juickly ordered Lieut. Xichtds forward with the same.
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As they deployed, Lieut. Stowits told Nichols to re-

tire to the main line, as his time had expired, and

there was no use in additional exposure. The Lieu-

tenant was loath to leave. Brave and chivalrous to a

fault, he could not be persuaded till a shower of bul-

lets threw up the dirt into his neck and cut the twigs

of trees about, M'heu he reluctantly withdrew, leav-

inj; the Lieutenant in command of the skirmish line

till 10 o'clock P. :SL

The regiment had advanced tlirough the woods and

bivouacked in afield over which the rebels liad charged

that morning. On the following day the brigade fell

buck to the spot where the enemy received their final

check, and commenced to throw up intrenchments,

which grew as if by magic. The trees in front began

to fall, forts at defensible positions were planned and

built, and all things imlicated a settlement on that line.

In a few days, October 0th, the regiment was or-

dered to the rear at Deep Bottom. Ileached the old

tamping ground at dark, cold and without shelter.

Kires were built, and the nien made themselves com-

fortable till morn. Camp was laid out, the paymaster

arrived, the men were paid, the money ex]>ressed home,

lu-w recruits came and additional otiicer?. and the

rt'ginieni began to feel that they might have a few

Weeks of rest, when an order sent us to the front to

• •ccupy nearly the same position held a few days be-

J' :v. l»ivr.uacked in the wood- and at morn camp was

'lakrd, jiiid soon the army village was iu successful

lite and activity.
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October loth. The Tenth Connefticut and Twenty-

fourth ^[assachusetts made a recounoissance out ne.ir

the Darbytowu road, and were repulsed witli lieaw

loss, the Tenth C\)nnectieut h)?ing their adjutant,

a worthy, intelligent and brave ofKcer, A tew

days of rest was now vouched to the wearied and

worn Army of the James. Since the W(;unding "l'

Adjt. Peck, Maj. Nash had detailed Lieut. Fred Sand-

rock as acting adjutant. About two hundred recruits

arrived that had been secured through the intiuenee

of the Board of Trade and Col. Dandy. By S'.mie ar-

rangement two officers, Lieut. Baker and Lieut. Kit-

tle, were introduced into the rciriment, which, as sucli

introductions always do, caused feeling among veteran

sergeants who liad earned promotion by long and dan-

gerous service.

The forts and intrenchments were advancing ra})idiy

towards completion. The Third Brigade was un-

changed, save that the Two Hundred and Sixtii

Pennsylvania one years troops \\ere added, wliich, be-

ing a full regiment, never having been in battle, in-

creased the proportions of the brigade and made its

numbers resi)ectable. The arrival of recruits to all

the regiments soon gave the appearance on drill, in-

spections and parades, the old show of numbers and

streuiTth.
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CHAPTER XLIII.

THE EEGIMEXT ORDKRED TO THE FRONT FROM DEEP BOT-

TOM. A VISIT FROM G. S. HAZARD, PRESIDENT OF

THE BOARD OF TRADE, BLTFALO. MAJ, NASH HONOR-

ABLY DISCHARGED. RETfRN OF COL. DANDY. TWO
HL*NDRED RECRUITS ARRIVED. THE FIGHT ON THE

I).\.RBYTO%VN ROAD, OCTOBER 2TtH. THE TROOPS RE-

TIRE BEHIND THEIR "WORKS FOR "WINTER QL'ARTERS.

—

THE MUSTER OUT OF THE " OLD MEN." THEIR RE-

TL-RN TO BUFFALO.

On the return of the rei^iinent to the front from

!>».•«•{) Bi*ttoiu, and before camp was built, and the

JiiL-n were still in bivuuack, we were favored with a

vi-it from G. S. Hazard and son. As president of

the Board of Trade of Butfalo, Mr. Hazard came to

J' -ok upon our depleted numbers and survey army life

«it the front. He and son were " t>'chjd ap'' as com-

f'Ttiibly ;irf the conveniences of the soldier would war-

J^mt, and on the following morning the regiment was

•''"l^'n^d out under Maj. Nash, and at parade-rest listened

'
' a tew timely and pertinent w<trds of commendation

''d eiictniragi'ment frum !Mr. Hazard. The ^cene in

I't'.' wuud was a ixrand one, which the soldier ever re-

14
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members. The civilian, the soldier ; the hitter standing'

between the assassins uf liberty and the security of t!:<'

citizen. "With an ambulance provided at headquarter.-.

!^[r. Hazard had a favorable opportunity of visiting tlif

works along the line, and the various comnumds beton-

them. His appearance was cheering to the spirits <'i"

the men, as was ever the presence of any one from tii^

scenes of home and its locality. Col. Dandy and 'Mv.

Hazard had missed each other, and hence did ni^r

meet at the regiment. Maj. D. D. Xash, having

served over three years, was honorably discharged, ha\ -

ing served the country faithfully and bravely, wirli

the marks of shot upon arm and limb, as evidences oi

severely fought battles.

Col. Dandy arrived from his leave of absence, and

took command of the regiment. Col. H. X. Plaisted.

comnumding brigade, detailed Lieut. G. H. Stowit-

as acting assistant adjutant general of the brigailc.

Col. Dandy protested, and not without reason, as the

number of officers in the regiment was few. TIk-

Lieutenant had no ch(iice, as Col. Plaisted insisted,

and, October 2Hth, the Lieutenant changed his quarter>

to the headipiarters of the brigade. A few days ])re-

vious the regiment had an election as provided Ibr tlie

army. The aftair passed ot^' quietly, and savored

mucli of the appearance of civil life. The vote, if we

remember correctly, was democratic by a small ma-

j<.>rity.

The sh.>rt pau^^c was not a settled rest preparatory

for winter ([uartei-s. Grant had determined to make
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apother effort to Hank the rebel army, capture, or dis-

perse it, and seize Petersburg and Eichmond. The

Ninth, Fifth and Second Corps, with Gregg's cavalry,

were to swing around to the west side of Hatcher's

Kun, cross the Boydtou road, and seize the south-side

r.iilway. The movement began on both sides of the

.Tames river, as Gen. Butler with the Tenth and

Eighteenth Corps was to cooperate, before daybreak

on the morning of the 27th of October.

After repeated successes and repulses the troops en-

gaged on the left withdrew behind the intrenchments

at Petersburg. Butler had pushed well out to the

right, and the attack was simultaneous all along the

line on the north side of the James. Men killed that

morning and during the day were not buried till the

f'jllowing spring, when the army entered Eichmond.

The movement on the right was intended as a feint,

and as an indi\'idual we used to think that they

were a costly indulgence. AVe had moved out so fre-

'luently on armed reconnoissancesthat the boys would

«iniply say, " Xow for a little more butchery, a little

m..re slaughter."

The One Hundredth and the remainder of the

Third Brigade moved out 1)efure light, and quietly

t"vk its position before the intrenchments of the

enemy. Gen. Ames was in command of dinsioij^

H.nd Col. Plaisted of brigade. The skirmish line of

thr Third Brigade was commanded by Col. Greeley,

"f the Tenth Connecticut. They had approached as.

^it':ir the rebel works as was consistent with seen-
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rity and observation. Each division general alonj

the line would have been delighted to have toun<l ;i

weak place on their front, and earned a star by a sii---

cessful assault. But no, all that could be done woul.i

be to add to hospital numbers with hundreds of

wounded. There was firing right and left. A few

determined assaults were made, but of no permanent

results. Gen. Ames conceived that the skirmish Hue

in front of the Third Brigade should be moved larthcr

to the front. He ordered Col. Plaisted, commanding

brigade, to cause the line to be advanced nearer the

enemy's works. The Colonel ordered Lieut. Stowits, of

his stafl', to move the line. The Lieutenant said to

the orderly, " Bring up the stretcher, as I shall be either

killed or wounded, for that line can't be moved." It

never was. The brigade lay in the edge of the wood, •

and the skirmish line was under cover, and as far front

as could be without annihilation. Sharpshooters were

marking every man exposed. The Lieutenant started,

keeping an irregular hue, but was shot before he

reached two thirds of the distance, as he predicteil.

A daring soldier of the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts

ventured to bring him otf the field under a heavy fire

trom rebel sharpshooters. lie had been on the bri-

gade statf for eighteen hours. The brigade did ail-

vance during the day, and planted their colors in the

open field, and retired under cover of the woods till

ordered to withrlraw. There were six adjutant gen-

erals shot that morning in trying to give orders to ad-

vance the skirmish line.
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winter quarters. Active operations for tlie fall ami

winter were at an end. The great work of prepara-

tion for the coining spring was at once commencerl.

More comfortable quarters were built for men an-

1

officers. Kecriiits were arriving for many of the regi-

ments, and hence drilling and other needed instruc-

tion for the soldier was given. The Tenth Connecti-

cut Volunteers were detached to guard the fort on

Spring Hill. The Twenty-fourth Massachusetts were

sent on detached serWce at Bermuda Hundred, leav-

ing the One Hundredth Xew York, the Eleventli

Maine, and the Two Hundred and Sixth Pennsylvania

regiments, encamped closely together and next the in-

trenchments. The One Hundredth lay a little to the

right of the spot where the rebels were repulsed on tlie

morning of the Ttli of October. The works extended

in a curve, with the right resting un Four Mile creek,

and the left on the James, near Battery Harrison :

then across the James on the Bermuda front to the

Appomattox, across the Appomattt)xin front of Peters-

burg to Hatchers Eun, across the "Weldon railroad.

The rear of this lung line was alive with human beings

being cultured for tlie bloody work of the opening

spring. Among the recruits '* bounty jumpers " were

numerous. Brokers in human tlesh were in a lucra-

tive business. To enlist, desert to the rebels, change

the blue for gray, and return ns a rebel deserter, take

the oiith of allegiance, go Xortli. re-enlist, and repeat

the same exjieriment with its risks and protits, were

daily occurrances. Not all succeeded. Some were
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shot from the "dead line." Executions from one to

five weekly.

December 9th. James II. Dandy, a brother of the

Colonel, who had been on detached service most of the

time since his connection with the regiment, was com-

missioned major, and arrived in camp. He was a

irentleman of culture, and much respected by officers

>ind men, Lieut. Sandrock was relieved as acting

adjutant, and detailed as aid to Col. Plaisted, com-

mandinir brigade, as Lieut. Stowits was in hospital at

F«)rtress Monroe. Lieut. Cook was ordered to service

:i.^ acting adjutant, in place of Sandrock. Picketing,

drilling and cleaning camp, -guns and accoutrements,

kept the men busily engaged. Xow that active oper-

ations had ceased for the winter, time and attention

w;is given to the "old men" of the regiment, whose

terms of service had expired weeks before. The ne-

cessary muster-out rolls were prepared, and after many

delays, and a short time of encampment at brigade

headquarters, the men, in charge of Capt. F. C. Brunck,

Were sent to Jamestown island, on the James river,

from whence they were soon furnished transportation

t<^> Buffalo. They numbered one hundred and seventy-

four men, including Capt. F. C. Brunck, Lieut. Gilbert

(Tuuni, Lieut. Fred Sandrock and Surg. M. S. Kitten-

K<?r. They were the veterans of the regiment, and

had earned the title on many a hard fought battle

ti.ld.
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.. . CHAPTER XLIY.

COL, PLAISTED ISSUED AX ADDRESS TO THE THIKD BHTGADE;

COL. DAXDY rX COMMAND OF HKIGADE, OAPT. BRCX< K

OF REGIMENT. THE "OLD MEX" OF THE REGIMENT

MUSTERED OUT. THEIR RECEPTION BY THE BOARD

OF TRADE. THE ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT, G. S.

HAZARD. THE PROMOTIONS IN THE REGIMENT. AR-

RIVAL OF RECRUITS. EXECUTIONS OF DESERTERS.

OCCUPATION OF TROOPS IN TVINTER QUARTERS. GEN.

BUTLER RELIEVED. GEN. ORD IN COMMANT). REBEL

DESERTERS.

Subsequent to the advance of October 2Tth, Col. II.

M. Plaistcd, conimandinfr bn'gade, issued an address

nnder tlie head of General Orders Xo. 30, to the

troops of the Third Briirade, Xov. 1st, 1804, previous

to a leave of absence. It Avas worthy of the man and

soldier, and due the brigade. In it he said :
'• \ our

name and fame are familiar as household words in the

camps of the Tenth Army Corps, and araoncr your fel-

low citizens at home. Yonr ir«m will and tirinness

have Won fir yourselves the proiul title of tlie "Iron

Cla<ls." i>ince this camjiaign opened you have }>ar-

ticipated in more than twenty actions, besides skir-
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niinhes without number. That coward cry, " TTe are

tlanked," has never been heard in your ranks. 'When

other troops have given away on your right or left,

you have shown to the enemy, that yow had no llanks

and no rear,—that the Third Brigade was cdl front,

and that of steel. How well tliat front has been main-

tained in this campaign, the long list of casualties

—

one thousand three hundred and eighty-live out of two

thousand six hundred and ninety-three—sadly, but

gloriously attest." The Colonel commanding added

other admirable words, all of which were deeply and

sensibly appreciated by every man and othcer of the

brigade.

Col. Plaisted left for home, on a leave of absence,

and Col. Dandy, the ranking officer, assumed com-

mand of the brigade, and Capt. Brunck was in com-

njand of the regiment. Preparations were perfecting

for the discharge of the '* old men,"* as previously

stated; and on the return of Col. Plaisted, and the re-

turn of Col. Dandy to the regiment, the men were sent

home. The manner in which they were received at

liotne was severely criticised, and Buffalo not credited

with that loyal remembrance of the services of her

heroes which was justly their due.

Subsequently this imputation, whether just or not,

^vas amply atoned in the magniticent manner in which

the Buffalo Board of Trade, at their rooms, formally

:v<-eived the remnant of the rcgimL-nt that left this

• ity. March Tth, lS*y2, niue hundred and sixty strong.

A riumber of aldermen were pre.-ent, the rooms were
14*
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handsomely decorated with flao;5 of tlie One Himdrodtli

and One Hundred and Sixteenth reirinients. A ci^ll.i-

tiou table extended the length of the room, loadv!

with what spoke eloquently of the liberality of t!.r

Board of Trade. The meeting was called to order !•}•

G, S. Hazard, president of the Board of Trade, wh..

at once proceeded to welcome the members of the Oin-

Hundredth in an address replete with the historical

facts made by the service of the regiment, the char-

acter of the struggles in whicli. as soldiers, they had

been engaged, recounting their valiant deeds, and tlu'

names of the battle-iields, not forgetting the sufferer^

in southern prisons, nor those who " sleep their la>t

sleep " where " they fought their last battle.'' With

earnest wishes and congratulations of clicer for their

safe return, and fitting words for their future welfare.

Mr. Hazard closed his feeling and eloquent speecli.

following which three cheers were given for the *' old

flag," three for the regiment, and three for the Board

of Trade. The president was requested to read tlic

address of Col. Plaisted, the l)rigade commander, <>f

which we have spoken, whereupon three lusty cheer-

were given for the loyal Plaisted. the brigade com-

mander. The inner man was refreshed, and what

seemed a neglect on tlie arrival of this noble band «»t

the original One Hundredth, was fully amended, and

all hearts and voices joined in singing the " Star

Spangled P>anner," closing with three cheers, heartily

given, for (x. S. Hazard, the president of the Board

of Trade.
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Save the re-enlisted veteran?. ?onie fifty in number,

tlie One Ilundredtli Ilei^iment in the field before Rich-

mond was a new regiment, whose elements were the

additions through the eftorts of the Board of Trade,

consisting of volunteers, drafted and substitute men,

numbering in all from the first an aggregate of two full

minimum regiments. Xot an otficer that left Bufialo

March Tth, 1S62, was at this date with the regiment.

Privates and non-commissioned officers of the re-

enlisted men had become ofticers, and tlie recruits

were indebted to those veterans for drill and military

knowledge. To meet the need of olficers, Sergs.

Charles Sheldon, Samuel Ely and Henry Heimans

were commissioned second lieutenants ; and Sergs.

^ifansfield, Cornell. Jonathan E. Ilead and Albert

York, first lieutenants ; and Second Lieut. Edward L.

Coi.k first lieutenant; First Lieuts. G. II. Stowits,

Edwin Xichols and Cornelius K. P.aker were coramis-

^i'•ned captains, and George G. Barnum first lieuten-

ant and quartermaster. Capt. James H. Dandy, who

was absent on detached service, was commissioned

tiiujor, \-ice D. D. Xash discharged, December 9th,

l'^^i4-, and had joined the reirimcnt. Capt. Geo.

ir. Stowits, who had been absent at Fortress ^lonroe

in hospital since his wounding, October 27th. on the

r)arbytown road, returned to tlie front, December

l-')t]i. and at once resumed his duties as acting assist-

!»!it adjutant general of the l^rigade. Col. Phajted

•'"uuuanding.

The army was now fairly settled in \\'inter quar-
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ters. The camps assumed a home-like aspect. Sonio

were built of logs witli apartments in capacity tc

hold a whole company, others to accommodate IVcm

three to five occupants. Kecruits M'ere arriving daily.

There were a large number of '' l)ounty jumpers'" among

them. Some hardly knew the last name they had a>-

sumed. That is, they were not certain which of tin-

names they had borue was on the roll in the hands of

the officer. From this class desertions were frequent.

There were from one to five executed weekly, a s:i<l

necessity of military rule, and before spring we douhte<l

the saving or salutary intiuence of fear which the exe-

cutions intended to subserve. There were many af-

fecting incidents in connection with the details t>t"

these melancholy occasions. The detail of the iiriiig

party, the selection of regiments for guards, the es-

cort, the victim, or victims, seated on their coffins: the

slow tread to the dead march ; the last duties, and tlie

fatal word fire ; all these formulas were oppressively

solemn. But desertions continued till the day of

movement on the 27th of March. The details for

picket were from one hundred and fifty to one hun-

dred men daily, from the brigade of four regiments.

It became necessary to keep a certain number of ctt-

eran3 beyond the main lino, who were marched out

by a ditl'erent route and in advance, concealed with

orders to shoot any man attempting to desert. This

was called the "dead line."" A few were shot in

tliis manner.

The most of Januarv, Fcl)ruarv and ^March was
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spent in drilling the recruits, inspecting camps, regi-

ments singly, and often tlie entire brigade. The

rjuarterniasters were vigilant in supplying the troops

with clothing, and the commissary with good and palat-

able rations. The weekly inspections of regiments were

established by order, and that one which showed best

in arms, accoutrements and the packing of knapsacks,

was denominated " ^t'.<^ in order ,''"' aud this honor

was successfully earned in turn by each regiment of

the brigade. In connection with this, the "' hst inan

in order " was sent to headquarters from each regi-

ment, and from the four thus sent, the " hest in order "

received a furlough for twenty days.

In consequence of the illness of Col. Plaisted, the

brigade commander. Col. Dandy took command, Feb-

ruary 2d, ISelS, and Capt. John Mc]\Iann, the senior

othcer, was in command of the regiment. Edward
Pratt was commissioned captain, January 26th, and

Edward L. Cook, captain, January 20th. Maj. Gen.

Ihitler had been relieved of the command of tlie de-.

partment, and was succeeded by Gen. Ord. The fare-

well words of Gen. Butler were characteristic of the

nian, sharp and pointed, and full of praise and admir-

ation of the brave men composing the Army of the

James, The weather during the winter was various.

Snow, ice, rain and pleasant weather came in turn,

arid with variety of etfect. Desertions from both

•u-iiiies were tre<iuent ihiriiig the winter. Toward
-j'riug Gen. Grant oifirod payment for guns anil

-quipuients, and the rebels came in fully equipped.
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: • ; CHAPTER XLV.

ROUTIXE OF CAiir DUTIES BEFORE RICiniOND. PROMi>-

• TIOXS DURIXG THE WIXTER. GRAXt's MOVEMENT

OX THE LEFT. SUERIDAX'S GRAXD CAVALRY RAM*.

lUMGADE, DIVSIOX AXD CORPS RE\aEWS, ATTEXDED

BY rUESIDEXT LIXCOLX, SECRETARY STAXTOX, GRAXT

AXD MA^fY LADIES. THE FIXE AJPEARAXCE OF THE

ARMY AT THIS DATE. MOVED MARCH STtH FOR THE

SOUTH SIDE OF THE JAMES AT HATCIIEr's RUX. — Al>-

V.VXCED UPOX THE EXEMY's "WORKS.

Daring winter quarters in front of Richmond, aside

from the necessary details for picket, details for fatigue

were duilv and regular, for chopping wood, building

corduroy roads, and other duties required at various

lieadtjuarters. • At times the mud was so deep that

transportation was impossible, making road building

I

a necessity.

1 AVe should liave mentioned, that after the discliarge

}
and promotion to the office of surireon of William

I 1). ^liirray, E. Scliotield was commissioned assistant

j

snrgetm, June 30th, 18r)5, iuid joined the regiment at

[
Deep Bottom. Subsequently, on the muster out of
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y _^

I M". S. Kittenccer, Xorris M. Carter was commissioned

I
siircjeon, March 15th, 1S<I5. In January other promo-

I
tions not stated were made. Lieut, H, W, Coury as

I
captain, and Second Lieut. Samuel Ely as lirst lieuten-

f ant. Early in January Capt. Xicliols, who had served

\ ihe tall time and had never been on leave, M-ent Xorth,

I
and returned at the expiration of time for duty. En-

r. lifted men were coming and going daily. January

r 2Tth, several from the One Hundredth went their way

I

rejincing for Buffalo. The monotony of January was

\ .Kx^asionally broken. The fall of Fort Fisher, the de-

i. titruetion of the rebel rams in the James, Avere facts

I
f«»r cheer and congratulation.

Aside from frequent alarms at the front on the
'

jMoket line, Gen. Grant made an advance on the left,

let! by "Warren, for the seizure of the south-side rail-

way. This movement was fiercely o})posed by the

ri.'l.els, and for a time defeat seemed to hover over the

national troops. Finally our men were rallied, and

t!ie extension of the line to Hatclier's Run was the

fruit of a severe loss, though of permanent advantage

f'T future operations.

As preparatory to a general move. Gen. Sheridan

>v:ls ordered on a grand cavalry raid upon Lee's com-

munications, aiul if j)0>sible seize Lynchburg, moving

f^'Uthward, if necessary, and join Sherman. Sheridan

'•w*>j>t nut of exi-tence the rebel power north of lAich-

'i.otid. Pie disabled two hundred miles <>f railway

^'•kI inflicted a loss of several millions of dollars.

Tlie routine of February was disturbed by the Intel-
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ligence of the fall of Charleston and Columbia. Slicr-

man's legions were still on tlie war path. Col. Plai^tfii.

the brigade commander, had been sick most of the

month of February, and Col. Dandv was in command.

Capt. John McMann was in command of the One

Hundredth. Col. Phusted went home to Maine on a

leave for twenty days. In the meantime he was bre-

veted brigadier general. Inspections and reviews

were the chief duties of March till a move was or-

dered.

March 7th. The division commanded by Gen. E.

S. Foster was reviewed, and visiting generals present

pronounced it the best they ever saw. Gen. Foster

was a model of an appearing officer. He attracted

nniversal attention by his faultless military bearing

:

and he was as brave in battle as he was imposing iu

appearance on renew.

We have spoken of the repeated executions of de-

serters. AVe find in our diary the following, to us, at

this date, a ratlier light expression for the performance

of a solera Q duty :
" The execution of a deserter from

the Tenth Connecticut Volunteers, to-day, passed off

V successfully." These were sad duties for an acting assisr-

\
ant adjutant general tu perform. The success referred

I'

to is, that the firing party were not required to tire the

second time, which was frequently done.

Gen. Grant and statf reviewed the First Division,

I
commanded by For-ter, March 12th. There were a

number of ladies present. Col. Plaisted returned

Thursday, March lOth, and assunied command of bri-
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pule the ISth. Held it till the 25th, and then -^as

iiuK-tered out, after which the command devolved npon

Cul. DandJ ; and Capt. Edwin Xichols, who had com-

manded the One Hundredth after the discharge of

Capt. J. McMaun, March 7th, again found himself

in command of the regiment, which he retained till

^raj. James II. Dandj assumed command, ATonday,

March 2Tth, as the regiment and brigade stood stripped

fur a move.

ilarch 17th. A cor|)3 review was had by Gen.

Grant, Secretary Stantun and a crowd of officers and

civilians. The paymaster had airived and commenced

to pay the brigade. The pa}'master paid all but the

Tenth Connecticut before the brigade moved.

March 20th. Lieut. Ely went to Buffalo on leave.

March 24th. The JSecond Division was ordered to

move. The Third Brigade was deployed to the left

to cover the front recently held by the Second Divi-

sion. Col. Hill, of the Eleventh Maine, went out on

tlie rebel picket line as a scout to watch the move-

nients of the enemy. He had lost an arm at Deep
I'^'itum, August 14th, and was one of the bravest and

5M<"i^t social officers that was to be found in the army.

ilo had good strong common sense.

March 2011). The division was reviewed by Grant

an<l President Lincoln, attended by a large number
"t ladies in carriages. The army at this date was in

i"liday attire. No parades or reviews in civil times

•'•iidvl compare, in perfectness of movements, to those

;»ttained by the soldier at that period of the war.
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Good new clotliinf:;, burnished arms, and "well fillt 1

and netitly packed knapsacks; these, ^v^th the prci-is-

ion of step and accurate execution of all the movements

requisite to a perfect review, made the occasion one «.t"

pleasure, wonder and surprise to all unacquainted with

the duties and life of a soldier.

The tents were struck and the hrigade moved at iH

P. M., March 2Tth. Marched all nicjht, crossed tin-

James at Deep Bottom, the Appomattox at Point <>\

Rocks, and passed in the rear of the Petersburu: lini-.

halting at 8 A. M. for rest and lunch, then advanced

and reached the place of bivouack at dark. Up at

1 o'clock, moved at 4 A. M. and took position ahmi'

the front lately occupied by the Second Corps. lic-

lievcd the pickets and began to look for quarters.

The weather was very warm. The men not used to

marching suffered miich. Grant was about to close

his hand upon the })Owcr of the Southern Confederacy.

His dispositions were made and liis troops were taking

positions for the final blow. Gen. Weitzel was in

command on the north side of the James river, and

Gen. Parke, with the Xinth Corps, on the south side,

holding a line of intreuchments of tliirty-five miles.

The Second and Fifth C«>rps had swung clear of tlie

works and were beyond Hatcher's Pun, supported I'V

Sheri<lan's cavalry, just arrived from the north si<le of

the James and the groat raid of the war. The battle

of Five Forks was l>ognn, and l>et'ore night. Aj>ril l?t.

the shunts of victory were heard all along the lines.

In adrenchinir rain, on the afternoon of March 30th,
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the First Division, commande'l bv Gen. Foster, was or-

.ii-red out of the work^. and the stniL'irle of forcing in

the rebel outpo?;ts was commenced. Slowly their

picket line was pressed back. The ground in front

of the Third Brigade was new, and few knew the po-

Mtion of the picket line. Col. Hill, of the Eleventh

Maine, was in command of the pickets. Lieut. Bell,

(»f Col. Dandy's staff, was sent with orders to Col.

Hill and rode straight into the rebel lines with his or-

<lcrly, and both were captured. Capt. StoAvits followed,

and was saved by the warning of a post of pickets, while

his horse was Houudering in the swamp. The woods

(•••hoed with the sounds of whizzing bullets. Night,

dark, wet and dreary closed upon the advance, while

the men were set to work intrenching before snatch-

ing a few hours sleep. In the movement the One

Ilnnilredth Eegiment had the right of the brigade

composed of the Tenth Ct.nmeeticut. Eleventh Maine

and One Hundredth Xew York; the Two Hundred

and Sixth Pennsylvania one year men having been

i<U ..n the north side of the James. As the brigade

jH-notrated the woods in front of tlie rebel works, a

-^\ amp separated the One Hundrodtli XewYork from

tlic n-mainder of the brigade, and darkness closed upon

fiirtlier operations. Col. Dandy ordered Capt. Stowits

*o make the connection, that the brigade might form

I -olid front. This, in the darkness, at a late hour,

'^ 1- a ditlicult matter. On strange ground, with a

^.Van I py surface, with the lights of botli armies in view,

the Captain, in his efforts to pass the swamp, became
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bewildered, and, lest he might share the fate of Lieut,

Bell, dismounted and waited the appearance offrientlly

Btars to guide to safety. After midnight the coniK;'-

tion was made, and the military tamilj of the Thirl

Brigade was one, behind temporary works of trct-,

brush and dirt, awaiting the action of morn.
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CHAPTER XLYL

THE STEADY ADV.\JS'CE UPON' THE EXEMY's WORKS. THE

REBELS ASSAULT OX THE MORXIXG OF APRIL IST.

THEY ARE SUCCESSFULLY REPULSED. REGIMEXT COX-

TIXUES TO IXTREXCH. THE .VDVAXCE APRIL 2d, AXD

STORMIXG OF FORT GRIGG IX THE REAR OF PETERS-

BURG. PROMOTIOXS IX THE REGIMEXT MARCH oOtH.

The niglit of IMarch 30tli was, in many respects, a

<ireary one. The men were wet and forced to hibor

f)nstantly without rest, in thro^ving up works for pro-

tcrtion. In the morning the fight was shaprly cora-

moneed by the pickets, and soon the main line was

unkred out in support, when the music of bullets in

-iiccessive vollevs gave proof that the rebels were

•ii-pr.ting our advance with stubborn tenacity. From

the character of the new men received through the

^vinter, and that they had never been in a light, a

'iroiig guard was kept in the rear of the main line,

^^-irh strict ordei-s to shoot all strairgh-rs. Oapt. Brown,

•'•ti!:g adjutant of the Tenth Connecticut, in passing

*
• the rear to perfect his returns to be made to Capt.

>t«jwits as assistant adjutant general of the brigade,
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drew his pistol and threatened to fire upon a corj.nr.;!

of the guard, when he was shot and instantly kill.-d, :i

sad fate to a brave, though rash and impetuous «>iU-

cer.

Steadily Gen. Foster's division forced the rebel> t.*-

ward their main works. There was sharpshooting aii-i

a number of casualties during the day. AVe had at-

tained the edge of a wood overlooking the open spai.-

between us and the rebels;. To hold the position, tref<

were felled and breastworks were soon rising in tVunr

of the exposed brigade. The front of the One Hun-

dredth Xew York was undefended. Capt. Edwin

Nichols was brigade officer of the day. and Capt.

Edward L. Cook was in charge of the pickets of the

One Hundredth. Troops rested. The air seemed full

of danger and battle. The Eleventh Maine and Tent!:

Connecticut lay on the left, behind, or a little to the

rear of the works. The One Hundredth on the right,

without defence, save the ]>icket line. It was nt-Mf

3 A. M., April 1st. Col. Dandy lay at the foot vi a

large tree, Ca])t. Stowits stood near, and remarked tn

the Colonel that he feared an assault. The Colonel

responded to the sentiment, and ordered the bri-

gade in line of battle. The men had just rotcd

from work. Many slept. They gruml)led Lnullv

when called. Before the Ijrlgade st«>od fairly up, ou

came the *' Johnnies," with that yell characteristic.

Capt. Stowits ordered ]\Iaj. Daldwin, of the Ek-veutli

Maine, to move by the tlank up to the work, while th-

Tenth Connecticut and One irundrcilth Xew York
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^iluply faced and moved right forward. As the

Kk'venth Maine reached tlie work, the rebels were

pouring over, firing a volley, wunnding Mtij. Baldwin

tii:-ough the shoulder. Said he, '' Capt. Stowits, this

is too bad, so early in the light." The Major had just

returned from hospital, having been badly wounded

at Deep Bottom the August before. But he had

hardly fallen ere one steady volley from those veteran

regiments cheeked the leaders in the assault, and

I'iled their dead a few feet from the outside of the

Work, while those who clambered over were made

prisoners, and earnestly besought that they might be

• iirected to the rear, out of danger of the bullets of

their friends. It was a timely repulse. Had the

troops been allowed twelve or lifteen minutes repose

h'ljger, a large number would have slept the sleep

that knows no waking.

Fortunately for the One Iluudrcdth the assault was

"11 the front itrotected by works, while their front was

«-xposed and might have sutlered loss, had not the cool

prt>ence of mind of Capt. Cook, in charge of the

pirkers, turned u[>parent disaster into a glorious suc-

cfvi. During the day we had driven the rebels from

•h'-ir pits nearer their nuiin line. The Captain, with

'iiovels, had turned these pits, and u.-ed them in re-

vvr.e for the safety of his pickets. AVhen the rebels

i!iie boldly on, the Captain waited their near ap-

i
"'-<!», when he gave the order for a well directed

'I'', which ol)li«pied their advance, and .-cut them in

!• bo,ly ;igain,st the works in front of the renuiinder of
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the brigade, where manv rjuieldy found rest in deatli

and as prisoners. Capt. Co(.k was breveted major l^r

his gallantry at the closu of the war, and the hori-jr

was well merited, and cau^ed joy to the command.

Capt. Nichols, as brigade otiicer, was on the line, and

the rebels took him prisoner, stripped him of pistol,

sword and rubber blanket, and had marched him hall"

way to their works, when the Captain turned and Hiil.

Two fired at him in the darkness and missed, whil..'

the Captain came into the ranks of the One Hundred t!i

greeted \yit\i cheers at his deliverance. The Captain

denominated the act on the part of the enemy as '* a

nice April fool." It might have been a sad morning

to the Third Brigade, but as it turned, it was a grand

check of the advancing rebels.

The Union hosts were sLavIv closing in on the de-

fenders of the '' lost cause." Sheridan and Warren, in

the early morning of April 1st, began the disposition

of the forces for tiie battle of Five Forks. Humphrey

at the extreme left of II atelier's Run, and Onl,

"Wright and Park with their corps, respectively, wen'

waiting the last order, to luap into the works of the

rebels. They liad failed in the permanent capture oi

Fort Steadman, on the reterslnirg front, and had re-

tired sullenly and disheartened. The close of the day

announced the complete triumph of Sheridan and

Warren at Five Forks. The shouts of victory ha<l

hardly died away in the evening, when, by Grant'.-

order, the Union guns, in po.-ition before Petersburg,

were opened on the Confeiierate lines, from right to
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K'rt, tVotn Appomattox- to Ilatclicr's Run. All night

t!io detonating; thunclt;r.s of artillery continued. At

d;iy-break the as5uiilt began. Wright with the Si.\th

(\)rps, supported by two divisions of Ord's command,

:i.^s:iulted the works at the same time that Parke, with

tiie Ninth Corps, had earned the oater line on his front,

though checked by the inner. Wright and Ord drove

i-very thing before them to the Boydton plank road, and

»-:iptured several thousand man and rainy guns. Hum-
piirey advanced westward from Hatcher's Run, holding

tiio Union left, stormed and captured a redoubt on his

front, moved up and took position on the left of the

Sixth Corps. Sheridan struck the south-side railway

in three points, and this important lino of Lee's com-

ninnication was cut, and a triumph achieveiL

After the check of the rebels on the front uf the Third

I'rigade, on the morning of the 1st April, the command

'•"Utinued to intrench and make strong their position.

>iiarp»hooters were husy during the day. The bom-

I'ardiuent during the night indicated to the men the

Work for Sunday, that of shortening the rebel line by

dinibling it with a successful assault. As stated, Ord

'•rdered Foster to move, and on we went, going over

:*Md into the enemy's works without much opposition

!»t that point, as the line had been broken at the right,

which had communicated defeat to the left. Within

^iie line of the rebel works the One Hundredth Xew
^••rk. ctf the Third l.h-iiraile. First Division, Twenty-

' •v.'Ai Corp-, iroutribured to the strength of numbers

which added fear to eertaintv in the hearts of the

15
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rebels, that their fate was sealed and their last hour

had come.

It was a f^rand sight to see the moving tlu>nsaruls .l'

the Union annv as they enveloped with a cloud <'t'

blue the rear works of Petersburg, and prepared to as-

sault Forts Grigg and Alexander. This desperate dut

y

was assigned to the First Division, of which the Third

Brigade and One ITundredth Regiment formed a part.

Fort Grigg, the center fort, was a work with a ditcii

in front and a stockade in rear, and was manned by

two hundred and fifty Mississippians, who had sworn

not to surrender; and so gallantly did they tight, that

when it surrendered only thirty etfective men were

left.

The charge on Fort Grigg was the hist battle fought

by the One Hundredth Itcgiment, and its record "H

that terrible occasion is enough to have earned for it

all the honor and glory that can attach itself to any

body of men in the accomplishing of so sanguinary a

work, and crowning the deed with glorious victory.

The promotions of March 3uth, InGo, were: Joseph

Pratt to be second lieutenant; John S. Manning,

Charles II. Waite, John Gordon, to betirst lieutenant?;

and Patrick Connelly, and Jonathan E. Head, to K'

captains, all of whom were in active service in the

re^ximent.
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CHAPTER XLYIL

THE ASSAULT OF FORT GRIOG IX TIIK REAR OF PETERS-

BURG. THE WORK ASSIGNED TO THE FIRST DIVISION,

TWEXTY-FOURH ARMY CORPS. — THE LOSS OF MAJ.

DANDY OF THE ONE HUNDREDTH XEW YORK. THE
FORT TAKEN, AJND GARRISON NEARLY ALL KILLED

AND WOUNDED. THE PURSUIT OF GEN. LEE. ARRI-

VAL AT BURKESVILLE. PASS THROUGH FARMVILLE,

AND REACH THE REBEL ARMY AT APPOM.VTTOX.—FIGHT-

ING THE LAST BATTLE. SURRENDER OF LEE's ARMY.

ITS PAROLE. NEWS OF THE PRESIDENT'S ASSASSI-

NATION. RETURN ilARt H. ENTERING RICHMOND.

To the First Division, as intimated, was assigned

tlie Lloody work of assaultinir Fort Grigg. The order

was given, and that Sahbath day witnessed one of the

nio^t stubborn assaults, and most Hcrcely defended

forts of the war. For twenty-three minutes did those

brave men encircle that f<»rt, till its ditches, cover

It- parapets, storming every vulnerable point in the

•tb.rr to gain jM)-s('ssion It was a long time in ;m

"'i'tu tii-ld to .-hoot and bo shot at. Snon tho moving
Jiiik-?, pressed by those in rear, passed into the fort, and

vietorv was irained. The forts on either flank were
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evacuated immediately, and the streams of " gra

v

backs," as they hastened on, jrave evidence of haste,

fear and dismay. The colors of the One Ilundredtii

Regiment were the first on the parapet of the fort, ftl-'

lowed by those of the Tenth Connecticut. The col.-r-

bearer of the One IIundredthwasshot,andMaj. Dandy,

its gallant commander, in pressing forward to vaiiH

the colors, was also killed, a loss which the regiment

deeply felt, and whose brief service had endeared him

to his comrades in arms.

Many officers and men had fallen. The interior of

the fort was a pool of blood, a sight which can never

be shut from memory. The rebels had recklessly

fought to the last. Quickly the rear gun of the furt

was turned upon the fugitives. The dead were buried

in trenches two and a half feet in depth. The rebels

in one, and our own troops in others, under the direc-

tion of each regiment of the cliarging column. The

scene in and about tlie fort M'as beyond description.

Here, as elsewhere, after many a fight, the thought

would force itself upon us: Is <»ur country worth

these sacritices of human life? Is it not savage bar-

barism all? These thoughts could not be repressed

amid the ou-ds of dead, the fathers, husl)ands and

brothers of loved ..nes waiting words from the battle

field which would only kill as the bolts of despair.

Our dead buried, rations and ammunition issued, re-

ports rfiidcrcM.i. and alt. int face wo licgau the pursuit "t

Gen. Lee. On wc inarched. M.-nday and Tuesday,

creeping into liurkef>ville late, with the strong men in
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j
advance from companies, refriments, brigrades and

I divisions. Toward morning the weak and straggling

* came staggering along. It was literally a forced

• march. Lee must be kept from going South, and

Grant held the Twenty-fourth Corps to perform the
'

duty of intercepting, and if possible capture the Con-

I federate chief.

i "We -were in time. The morning of "Wednesday,

I April 5th, was wet and disagreeable. Railroad com-

\ munication being secured, Grant determined to secure

I
the whole of what remained of the Army of Xorthern

:j Virginia. Though pickets had been thrown out, and

i preparation for camping commenced, orders came to

march. The One Hundredth Xew York at this place

i were detailed to guard the wagon train, which saved

I
them the danger of helping to tight the last battle at

i Appomattox, imposed upon the Third Brigade, First

I
-Division of the Twenty-fourth Corps.

i As the Twenty-fourth Corps reached High Bridge,

I near Farmville, the rebels were leaving, and the

i bridge was in flames. The tire Avas extinguished.

Col. Dandy, with the Third Brigade, was ordered five

niiles beyond to hold a bridge crossing the Appomattox.

Having been tired, its falling timbers were carried

away by the current, and witii two pieces of cannon,

iitid pickets in position, the brigade bivouacked till

dawn. It was a cold, damp night. The morning sun

Was a great rclit-f to the ciiilled and weary truups.

The rear guard ut' the enemy had thrown up works on

an opposite hill, as we advanced ; and during the night
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our batteries were placed in position, but at dawn tlie

rebels had fled. Evidences all along could be seen of

their hasty flight. Burning caissons, ambulanct-,

wagons, and worn-out mules, all told of the extremity

and demoralization of Lee's army.

Saturday evening, April Sth. Sheridan captured

four trains of cars, thirty pieces of artillery, one gen-

eral and one thousand prisoners, and a hospital train,

thereby snatching from Lee needy supplies for hi-

starving army. Sheridan stood across his pathway,

determined to hold him until the Army of the James

could reach his front, and that of the Potomac his rear.

Gen. Lee had hoped to have broken through our

lines on that eventful morn held by Sheridan. The

flower of what remained of the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia was ordered to the work. Sheridan opened t!ie

fight. The yells of the ''Johnnies,'' the whistling of

bullets, the flight of driven cavalry, demoralized, hat-

less and weaponless, told us, the infantry, that our

time had come. At a double (piiek, the First Divi-

sion, Twenty-fourth Corps, advanced. Col. Dandy

was in command of the Third Brigade, with only the

Ele%-enth Maine and Tenth Connecticut Begiments.

Such had been the speed of nuireh, that the Third

Brigade was half a mile in advance of its left support-

ing column. Col. Dandy's aid, Lieut. Mason, had

been shut. Capt. Hawkins, inspector general, was

sinking with exhaustion. Gen. P'oster, riding up amitl

a shower of bullets said, "Capt. Stowits, make your

Connection with Col. Fairchild's 1)ri:4ade on vour left
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and keep aclvanciiig." Before the Captain could explain

that Col. Faiivliild was far in the rear, the General

was gone. Already had Col. Hill, of the Eleventh

Maine, with most of his command, been made prisoners.

Tlie officer in command of the Tenth Connecticut ap-

pealed to Capt. Stowits for orders. The Captain re-

spjnded, order your men to lie down; if I live I will

bring you orders. Col. Dandy was sought and found.

The situation was explained. The Colonel told the

Captain that he was right to hold his men till Col. Fair-

child closed up. Anxiously the minutes were passed.

The skirmishers of Col. Fairchild's brigade appeared

in view. The line of battle was closed, and forward

we moved. It was our last battle, short, bloody, and the

end of the war. As the white liags came in, the view on

cither hand was imposing and sublime. The various

corps of our array unfurled their Hags and the bands

were ordered to play. It seemed more as a review, a

gala day for a moment, than the exultation of a great

J»rmy, that a long, bloody and desperate war had end-

ed. The pitied remnants of that once bold and de-

fiant army were sad to behold. Long and bravely had

they fought us ; but now, what a contrast to the well

clothed, well fed, and high spirited thousands of the

I'nion hosts. AVith an exhausted quartermasters' de-

I'artraent, an empty commissary, the rebel army, as a

power, was no more. It only remained for us to feed

t"!'":a in their needs, and illustrate again the maxim,

"thit it is more l)lcssod to give than to receive."'

The Confederate army was paroled. As they pissed
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our camps, to look upon tliem oi;]y excited oliarity airl

pity. There were mutual congratulations that th.-

war had ended. Such had been the rapidity of our

marching that all our supply trains were deep in tin-

mud far in the rear. AVe waited their arrival. From
the 9th to the 17th of April we waited orders and the

return of one of the divisions of the Twenty-fourtli

Corps. Eeturns, and the necessary army papers wen-

completed, and the army commenced its backward

movement. Eeached Farmville Tuesday noon. April

18th. The road was one miry bed, tilled with the de-

bris of a pursued and pursuing army. The stench ol'

dead horses and mules was almost insupportable.

At this, the height of our rejoicings, in the rain and

mud waiting for orders, along the wires which followctl

the army in all its movements, came the thrilling and

astounding intelligence that President Lincoln li:id

been assassinated. It could not at first be believed.

But, as the report settled into fact, and there seemed

'to be no doubt of the sad news, a cloud of <rlooui ]>er-

vaded the entire army. Our victories paled in their

glory, and for the moment all our fightings and suc-

cesses were apparently of no significant value. But

in the loss of the martyr President we had the inspir-

ing thought of a saved and united nation.

That march of u victurii.nis army for Piclimond wa;

a rest of mind to the veteran soldier. The best «>f dis-

cipline was ul»ervL(l. The pe<.ple were evidently

surprised at our ai>pe:iraii(e, so orderly, well elad and

respectful of the rights of an enemv.
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We entered the city on the morning of xVpril 25th,

after a night's bivouac at Manchester, two miles out.

We were received by Gen. Deviu's division with

music, checi-s, and the salutations of an exultant

wldiery. The colored population were jubilant. The

secession element was sullen, and dispirited. The

grand appearance of our army in contrast with the

ragged rebel soldiery, told the enemies of the nation

with what a power they had dared to measure arms,

and that they could not but reap what they had so

recklessly sown—death, ruin and devastation.
,

15*
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CEAPTEE XLYIII.

THE ONE nUXBRKPTn JOIXS TFIE BKir.APE AT APPOMAT-

TOX. THE RETURX MAKCII TO EICHMOXD. OUR RK-

CEPTIOX I5V THE RESIDEXT TROOPS. EXOAMPED

OUTSIDE CITY.— RECEPTIOX OF SECOXT), FIFTH AXP

SIXTH CORPS AXD SHER^IAx's ARMY. IXCIDEXTS AXD

ROUTIXE OF CAMP LIFE. IXSPECTIOXS AXD RE-

VlEWfi.

The One Ilundredtli Ecpmcnt, commanded liy

Capt. Xichols, Avith Lieut. Conrj acting as adjutant,

-was relieved of guarding the wagon train ; had j«>incd

the brigade, and accompanied us on our return march

to RichuKMid. Our camps encircled the city. The

One Hundredth lay in a fine wood about two raile>

out, near the Brook River turnpike, or between it and

Meadow Bridge road. The mental strain of alternate

fears and hopes had gone, and a reaction was apparent

in all the army. The soldier was thinking of the

civilian, and getting ready, in thought, to assume his

duties as sucli as soon as the grasp of the nation was

surrendered. The war was ended, and gradually the

national army passed to their homes. The various
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corps were received with honors as they passed through

Kichraond on their wuy to AVashington. The arrival

of Sherman's army was an event, and well had they

turned all the favors which as a stationed corps we

coidd give them.

Col. Dandy was still in command of the brigade.

May 10th he" left for tlie Xorth on a leave of absence

for thirty days to look after the interests of his brother,

^^[aj. James il. Dandy, who was killed at Fort Grigg.

At this time, and subsequently, several ])romotions

l:ad been made. Capt. Warren Granger to be lieu-

tenant colonel from May Uth, 1SG5 ;
Capt. George

H. Stowits to be major, from May 31st ;
and Lieut.

Henry W. Conry, to be captain, May 31st; Lieut.

Siimuel Ely to be captain, ^Siay ;Jlst ; Henry J. Jones

to be first 'lieutenant, May 3ist; Joseph Pratt to be

first lieutenant ; and Frank Casey and Peter KeUy to

be second lieutenants, May 31st, ISoo.

Col. Greely, of the Tenth Connecticut, the next

K'uior otficer in the brigade, succeeded Col. Dandy in

c.iumand. Maj. Baldwin, of the Eleventh Maine, now

lieutenant colonel, who had been wounded in the as-

^:lult of the rebels on the morning of April 1st, re-

turned, and was heartily welcomed by both officers and

nun. The Two Hundred and Sixth Pennsylvania,

t!i;it had been left before Richmond, March 27th, now

j"ined the brigade, and a camping ground was assigned

llu'in. Picketing, provust duty in the city, inspections

Hi.d reviews were the several duties of regiments, bri-

Kadea and divisions. The city of Richmond, and its
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surroundings, at this season was beautiful to beliold.

It is situated on the James river, at the head of naviL'a-

tion, with all the exhibitions of modern taste in tlie df-

siixns of its public and private buildings. There was no

mistaking the manifested pride of '' blood '' and '* f.r-t

families." The best had sufiered much for the c'au>-'.

Col. Dandy ordered that the headquarters of the bri-

gade be located in the front yard of a rebel officer, and

the fallowing dialogue ensued between Capt. Stowits

and the wife of the rebel captain. " Can you mes^,

or cook for the officers, the Colonel and stall'? " '' Xo I

I have no servants, no food, save corn meal, and no

milk, as your troops killed my cows : and my hnsbanil

has not yet arrived as a paroled prisoner." *" "Well."

responded the Captain, "I will furnish you with food.

servants, and whatever you may need in the way of

means and material." '* No \ I can't consent." Tht-

tents of the various staH' officers were pitched in front

of the house, much to the annoyance of this loyal hady

to the "lost cause." She had three little children,

aged respectively, six, eiirht and eleven years. Said

one, "^[a would not ]>lay on the piano for Union

officers .when pa was awav in the army, for he miiiht

have been dead, sick, wounded or a prisoner : but now

he is home, ma will play if they desire : hit I am n

litth rehd a?)}/ /*0'r."

Vr[\(iT\ our army entered "nichmond many remarked

that the statue, in Capital S.juare. of "Washincrton.

pointed in the direction Lee had tied with his army; a

pigniticant index of the great desire of the Father of his
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country that it should ever remain one country and one

people, and that treason and traitors should be secured

and punished. The p^eople seemed friendly and thou^cht

tiie "•Yanks" a tine lookinir people, and did not ex-

pect to see such " heaps ' of them, and a " right smart

lot, too."

The receptions given the various corps of the Army
of the Potomac, and also Shernum's army, were what

was due " the hoys in blue," foot sore, weary, bronzed

and soil stained with marches up from the southern

shore, the gates of Atlanta, Savannah, Charleston,

Columbia, throngh Xorth Carolina to the rear entrance

of the boasted capital of a would-be Confederate gov-

ernment, T\'ith firm step, as on a holiday review,

they marched through the principal streets M-ith guns

at a '*' right shoulder shift." making the Eichmondites

feel that they were a power, and that they had earned

the cheers and salutes extended tliem by tlieir com-

rades along the line.

To the negroes the sight was a feast of joy and glad-

ness. In short all classes seemed to gaze upon tlie

Scene as one long to be remembered. The weather

^vas delightful, and all nai-ure. about the fire-scarred

city, seemed to welcome the Union hosts with open-

ing buds and expanded leaves. Said a rebel otlicer,

as he looked upon the well clothed and well ajtpointed

tnd tlK'rou2:hly ef[ui]i]>od thou-ands of the Xational

army, " A\'e were fools to contiuut? resistance to such a

pMwer as s^mn in this representative army."

Lieut. Col. Grander arrived and took command of
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the One Iliindredth, relieving Capt. Edwin Xieliol.-:.

Yisited Fair Oaks battle tield with a party from Buf-

falo, Messrs. S. N. Welch and J. D. Shepard. Detail.

were burying the dead slain in the charge and repnl.e

of October 27th, 1S64, of the Eighteenth Corps, in front

of the defences of Richmond.

On Monday, May 22d, visited the suburbs of tbe

city with George Barnum and Brown of Buffalo.

Many visitors from the Xorth were in Ivichraond at

this time, and their appearance awakened the liveliest

hopes in the minds of the soldiery to return to the

scenes of civil life.

The Two Hundred and Sixth Pennsylvania was or-

dered to Lynchburg. Wednesday, May 2-l:tli, the Sixth

Corps was received as other corps had been by the

Twenty-fourth Corps, as at review. At this date

many of the wives of the officers of Xew England reg-

iments joined their husbands, and cheerily enjoyed

the rustic life and living of their patriotic husbands.

This peaceful military life was not without its de-

lights; regular duties imperative, the music of bands,

parades and reviews, all gave stimulus and excitement,

differing from the fears of expectant danger and bat-

tle. The little girls mentioned became quite familiar,

and presented Capt. Stowits daily with bouquets of

choice flowers, and insisting their disbelief that he was

a Yankee, since how could he be and treat them so

kindly, fur had they not been taught that the Yankee

was a savage, a creature of imtold monster character-

istics? Yes, thus even had childhood been perverted
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in its notions of that large number of enterprising, in-

dustrious and loyal men that had rescued a nation and

saved an element of it from self-destruction and the

destruction of a government that had given them ex-

istence and untold blessings. Said the mother to Capt.

Stowits :
" You have won my children and their favor,

such are the impressible natures of the young." The

Captain responded and said :
" It is not strange. My

life has been spent among children, and I have learned

the way through the doorways of their frank and usu-

ally unsuspicious natures."

During a parade in front of headquarters, while the

national flags were unfurled and the bands were dis-

coursing their sweetest music, the same lady remarked,

" that she had thought she could never again look upon

that ' old flag ' with the least degree of complacency ;"

so deeply had they trodden out of sight, apparently,

tlic symbols of a great and prosperous people.
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CHAPTER XLIX.

GEX. FOSTER, IN COMMAND OF DIVISION, OX LEAVE.— GEX.

OSBORNE IN COMMAND. RETURN SOLDIERS FROM AN-

DERSONVILLE. LEAVES OF ABSENCE AND PASSES TO

THE CITY. RESIGNATION OF CAPT. STOTVITS. — LET-

TER OF GEN. DANDY. APPOINTMENT OF CAPT. COOK

AS ACTING ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL. A CORPS

REVIEW AND GEN. GIBBON's FAREWELL ORDER. AR-

RIVAL OF TUE ONE HUNDREDTU AT .VLBANY, AND MUS-

TER OUT. PRESENTATION OF BATTLE FLAGS OF THE

ONE HUNDREDTH P. liGIMENT TO THE BUFFALO HISTORI-

CAL SOCIETY, BY LIEUT. COL. WARREN GR.VNGER, JR.

Gen. R. S. Foster, now of Indianapolis, Indiana.

"vras still in command of the First Division. He was

our pride as an officer, both on account of his s<jldier]y

bearing: and qualities, as well as his social and courte-

ous manners, so much more acceptable to the volun-

tear, than the riirid, formal and martinet fonnalities

of the United Statrs army .^tficor. Tlic General left

Us on leave, and (ron. O.^lx^nie succeeded him, another

one of those desirable volunteer generals, who was

universally liked. Inspections and rumors of " mus-
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ter out " still continued almost daily. The " Board

ot' Trade men," of 1S62, bepin to feel that their hour

of departure was drawing near. The prisoners of

Anderson ville were coming in from their long and ter-

rible struggle with death in that southern charnel

hou?e, some little account of which is given in the

^^ketch of Alfred Lyth, one of the committee in the

publication of this work, and who suflered all but

death, as did the one hundred and forty men of the

One Hundredth Regiment, confined in that death-pen.,

a blackened stigma upon southern chivalry, and with-

out a precedent in the annals of civilized warfare.

The temptation to visit the city of Eichmond was to

be expected, being so near, and the conscious know-

ledge that war had ceased, and the old habits of civil

life coming vividly to thought, there had to be some

method in the way of enjoying that coveted boon.

Furloughs were granted to officers whose companies

on inspection Y)resented an almost faultless appearance

in cleanliness of person and equipments. A certain

number of passes were given to enlisted men to go to

the city, daily, after inspection of clothing, guns

and accoutrements, at brigade headquarters, by Act.

Asst. Adjt. Gen.,Capt. Sttnvits. Col. Dandy received

hisciimmissiou as brevet brigadier general of volunteers,

fur services rendered during the war. Capt. Stowits,

feeling that his services as a soldier were no longer

:»cedcd, sent in his resignation, !^^ay .'^.I'th. and it was

:Kcepted, and the last entry made in his military diary

«"as in the following words :
- Here ends mUitary rule
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and poirer oi'rr //?^/' Tlie Captain left before the ar-

rival of Gen. Dandy, wlioin lie had served as aetiiiu'

assistant adjutant preneral since his wounding and n-

turn from hospital at Fortress Monroe, October '27th.

1S64. After the arrival of the General at Eichmoiid,

and tlie resumpti«.n of his command, he addressed the

following letter to Capt. Stowits.

Richmond, Va., June 12th, 18C5.

Mt Dear C.\pt-\jn:—

On my return here I was extremely sorry to lc:\rn thit you

had left the service. Doubtless, however, your private interests

required you to take such a step. I regjrt that you did not re-

main until my return, or at least until your commission as major

of the regiment had reached you. Be ;issured. Captain, that I shall

miss the services of so efficient and gallant an otticer as yourselt

on my staff, and shall find it difficult to replace you. "VVith my

best wishes for your future prosperity, permit me to subscribe my-

selA ...
Your sincere friend,

GEORGE B. DAXDY.
Brig. Gen Comd. Third Brigade.

To CapL Geo. H. Stowits.

Inte Act. Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Previous to tlie departure of Capt. Stowits, he de-

tailed Capt. Edward L. Cuok, of the One Hundredth

Keginient, as acting assistant adjutant general, whose

known effic-ienfy as acting adjutant of tiic regiment

was a guarantee that the l)usiness of the brigade wouM

not be neglected.

A few days subsequent to these events a grand re-

view of tlie Twenty-f.jurth Corjis was had, wliich wa-

an event, in the lii=tory vf reviews, for the tinosr «•!

soldierly displays. Sncdi liad been seen without the
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works of Richmond, :is an investing army, and it was

rapet tliat similar ones shoulil l)e enacted within the

concentric circles of the city (defences.

At the review, ^Maj. Gen. Gibbon issued his parting

words to the heroes of the Twenty-fourth Corps.

Headquarters, TwEXTT-ForRxn Armt Corps,
/

Review Ground, Richmond, Va., June 10th, 18G5.
S

Soldiers of the TwENTV-FOURTn Corps :

—

This, probably, is the hist occ:ision upon which you, as a corps,

will be assembled.

M:in\' of you are about to re-enter civil life, to resume those

domestic duties which, by your service in the great cause of your

country, have been so long neglected.

B?fore we separate, I desire to thank you, in the name of a

grateful country, for the service you hive rendered her.

By your discipline, long marclies and hard lighting, you have

e>tablished for yourself a name second to none in the army.

Your badge has become an eu\blem of energy, valor and patri-

otism, and is a source of just pride to all who wear it.

Those of you who are entering civil life should still wear it, on

all occjisions, as an evidence to your brotiiors who remain in ser-

vice of your pride in a badge made sacred by the blood of so many
brave men, and your disposition, sliould your countrj- ever again

call you to arms, to again assemble under that proud emblem, and

n-vive the glory of the Twenty-fourth Corps.

To our comrades who are leaving the service we pledge a kind

farewell, and a wish that their career in civil life may be as suc-

("•^sful and prosperous as their military life has been alike honor-

fthlo to themselves and beneticial to their country.

JOHN GIBBON,
Maj. Gen. Vols. Commanding Corps.

In .Inly the One Hundred and Forty-eighth and One

Uuudrcd and Fifty-eigiith New Yiu-k regiments were

<"ii-"lidated with tlie One Ifumh-cchh Regiment, and,

:t-- Tapt. Stowits did not muster as major, Frederick A.
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Sawver Mas commissioned as major, mustered, and was

mustered out with tlie regiment at Albany on its re-

turn liome.

After consolidation, and order for muster out, from

some unexplained cause, the regiment "vras ordered to

Albany for muster out, instead of Butfalo, whtre a

majority of the regiment desired to be sent. As must

of the officei-s were of the original regiment, and

about two hundred of the men, composed of re-en-

listed veterans and what were termed *' Board of

Trade men," it was hoped that they, at least, would

come to Buflalo in a body, that the honor of a recep-

tion might be given them, as tlieir services merited.

The Board of Trade was ready, waiting any action on

the part of the members of the regiment, to fultill their

obligations, and pay their respects to the remnants of

a body of men aggregated under their auspices, after

having done sucli vahant service for country, a pride

to Butlalo and an honor to tlie nation. But it was

otherwise ordered, and on tlie 2Sth of August, lSt)5.

at Bichmund, the regiment was discharged, left for

Albany by the way of Baltimore and New York city,

and was noticed by the Xew York press in terms of

the most Mattering character.

THE ONE UU^'DREDT^ NEAV YORK VOLUNTEERS.

The One IlnndroiUli NeM- York Volnntocr Ron-itnirt. number-

ing seven Inimlnil and loriy men, under command oll^rcvct Bri.'.

Gen. C.<oii;o R. Dandy, arrived in tliis city yesterday afternoon

frcm Ri(Lm( Kid, en route lor Albany, lor which place it kit early

in the evening. The regiment was raised in Erie County in Jan-
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aary, IS')^, and sorveri in the Peninsula campaii^n under Gen.

Mcriell.in. In March, l^Go, the reunnient was sunt to tako po-^-^es.-ion

of Cole's island, at the mouth of the Stoao river. S. C. preparatory

to the siege of Charleston. The One Hundredth Re:j:iiuent par-

ticipated in the capture of Morris island, the assault of Fort Wag-

n^T, and in the regular approaches afterward made' upon that

work, resulting in its capture, and in which it lost nearly one-half

its men. In the spring and summer of 18G4 it served with Gen.

Butler's command at Bermuda Hundred, Drury's Blutf and Deep

Bottom, taking part in all the engagements of that campaign. In

October, 1804. the regiment was recruited for the third time, and

in March, \si>~), and in the closing campaign, fought at Hatcher'3

Rim for three days: participated in the assault of Fort Grigg,

near Petersburg, and in the closing battle of the war, at Appomat-

tox Court House, at the time of the surrender of Gen. Lee.

In July last, the remnants of the One Hundred and Forty-eighth

and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth New York Volunteers were

cons )lidated with this regiment.

For special gallantry in the assault on Fort Grigg, where the

major commanding was killed ou the parapet of the work, the

colors of the regiment were presented with a splendid eagle in

bronze, bearing the following inscripliou :

' Presented to the One Hundredth New York Volunteers by

•M.'j. Gen. John Gibbon, commanding Twenty-tourth Corps, for

;:illant conduct in the assault on Fort Grigg, Petersburg, Va.,

-Vprii -id. ISO.-)."

The following are the names of the officers, and enumeration of

the battles in which the regiment had taken part

:

Col. and Brevet Brig. Gen. George B. Dandy; LieuL Col. "VTar-

fn (rranger; 3Iaj. Frederick Sawyer; Surg. Norris 31. Carter;

Av.t. Surg. Edwin Schoticld ; First Lieut, and Regimental Quar-

ti-rmaster George G. Barnum. Co. "A:" First Li<ut. Henry

H.intz; Second Lieut. Peter Kelly. Co. "B:" CapL Jonathan

E He:»d; First Lieut. Joseph Pratt. Co. ' C :" Capt. Edwin
Niebols; First Lieut. Wayne Vogdes. Co. " D :" Capt. Samuel
Ely. Co. "E:" Capt, Edward Pratt. Co. "F:" Capt. Edward
I- I X'k, :iciinir atljuiant ; Fii-t Lieut, ilinry .lou.-s. L.'. "•G."

' 'pi. Jaet)b S. Kiltie; First Lieut. John S. Manning. Co. '• H :"

'ipl. Henry W. Conry ; First LifUl. Jolm Gordon. Co. 'I:''

*'apt Patrick. ConnoUv. Co. '• K :' First Lieut. Charles H. Waite.
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ENGAGEMENTS.

Siege of Yorktown, April, isr,2 ; battle of Williamsbiirc:, Mav .",.

1662 ; reconnois.-ance to Seven Pines. May 2:3, iStJi ; battle of F.iir

Oaks, May :51, 18(12; Boil. mi's Bridire, June 27, 1802; White Oik

Swamp, June :JU, lSt;2 ; :Malvern Hill, July 1. 18t;2
; "Wood's Cn--;

Roads, December 12, 1S(;2; Cole's Island! iFarch 31, 1803; Folly

Island. June, 1m;3; Morris Islaml, July 10, 1803; assault un

Fort Wagner, July 18, 1^03 ; siege of Fori "Wagner, July, August

and September, 1803; Port "Walthall Junction, May 7, isc.i;

Drury's Blutf. May 13, 14 and 16. 1804; Bermuda Hundred, Jun-

20th, 1804; Grover House, June 21, 1804; Deep Bottom, July 27,

1864 ; Deep Run, August 14, 1.^04 ; Fussill's Mills, August 10, l8i^ ;

siege of Petersbiu-g, September 20, 1804 ; XeAvmarket Road, Octo-

ber 7. 1804; Charles City Road, October 27, 1804; Hatcher's Run,

March 30, 31 and April 1, l8<i"); Fort Grigg, April 2, 1805; App*>

mattox Court House, April 9, 1805.

Tlie battle flags of the One HuiKlredtli Ee<riinL'Ut

were handed over to the Buffalo Historical Society

for safe keeping, as the annexed nute will ^how

:

Buffalo, May 1st, 18<;7.

"Wm. C. Buyant, Esq., Secretary of the Butfalo Historical Society;

Sir:—Accompanying this note, I hav'e the honor to transmit

to the Butfalo Historical Society, for safe keeping, the eolors borne

by the One Hundredth Regiment New York Volunteers in the

campaigns before Richmond, Va., under Butler in 1804. and Grant

in 1 805. They are two standards : The United States colors aii'l

those of the State of New York. In their torn and mutilaf<<l

draperies, they bear memorials of many a hard and well contestoi

field. In- their defense many a soldier of the One Hundredth laid

down his life. The eagle which surmoimted the statf of the Stale

colors, and which I -end with the latter, was <liot olf by a minnie

ball in the as.>;aull on Fort Grigg, Petersburg. Va., April 2, 18'"J-

On Unit occ;ision these colors were fonmoKt in the tight, and the

first plante-l on the enemy's works. They were presented to th»*

One Hundredth Regiment by tlie Buffalo Board of Trade in \'m

spiing of 180L Very rcsptclfully your olu dient senant,

WARnkk GRANGK!{. Jn.,

Late Lieut. Col. One Hundredth New York,

and Brevet Col. of Volunteers.
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CHAPTER L.

• LOSING -WORDS. REFLECTION'S UPON THE AVAR SO SrC-

CESSFULLY ENDED, AND THE BRILLIANT AND llorEFLL

FUTURE OF THIS YOUNG REPUBLIC.

The task is done. The marches, battles and sieges

in which the One Ilundredth took a proininent and

honorable part are recorded in the preceding pages.

The battles have been retbnglit. During the past

vear by night and by day, liave we stood by the side

of (lead and wounded comrades, and felt, oh ! how in-

tensely, the great sacrifice of human life for the resto-

r.itlon of the I'nion

We have stood by tlie side of open graves on Morris

r^hmd, and before Richmond and retersl)urg, with

an acute anguish, as deeply felt in imagery, as when

the gU»oni of the hour enthralled us. Xrnc we hojie

t«» push the fart and t/wtKjfit far into the mists of

ini-ruury. and e<»me up as cheerfully as we may to the

c •!i-i(lcratitin of the fruits and ble>>ings of that great,

-."and and glorious struggle for the life and existence

"f the nation. ,
- .

'
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In the whirl of the age, this 2;reat civil war ha^

passed into the sluKlow-laiul of history. So reconr.

that the grass has barely grown over the graves •:

thousands of the fallen. As a soldier, we were raiigl;t

to love our country more. The sky, the green earr'i.

the blue waters, oU, are dearer to us now, than wIkmi

we had not this bitter lesson of sanguinary war. '^^^•

would be pleased to veil from inciiiury most of th--

events that attend our tlioughts ; but they aro

ever present as the tuition for the practical lesson we

have learned, to value country beyond compave.

and daily teach the cliildren under our care to love it

beyond words to express.

The '"' utimarJced gra.ve-'i"' throughout all the South

appeal to us; at Gettysburg, Fortress Monroe, Ander-

son ville, Morris Island and the Southwest, speaking

in tones of thrilling import:—we died that you might

live. Their bones arc Ideaching on the isles, ami

along the streams, to be remembered as the sacriticeil

for the existence of the best and freest government

the world has ever seen. Their furms are ever present.

and their deeds are held in grateful remembrance.

Our fates might have been reversed. They might

have stood where we >tand. while we Wduld have been

known only as they are known, in praise, in story and

in song. Let us not think lightly, nor undervalue the

martvred dead, who have been sacrificed in a war

waired to -iiivc and jHTpetnate the Union and every

star in tiie " Dear < )hl Flag." Thank God. they arc

all there; and tho>e of u>. who have survived the
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crimsotieJ ordeal, will ever cherish this symbol of our

ii:itional unity; knowing, that when kissed by the

hivezos of all lands, the nations will feel and know,

that that flag is the emblem of unity and freedom,

!).iptized in the blood of heroes, for its protection and

perpetuity, while government lasts and the living

millions are shadowed with its folds of stripes and

>tars.

As a soldiery we are not forgotten. In the bustle

and strife y^i material life, the soldier may often feel

that he is neglected, but reflection will speak to him

the truth ; that it cannot be, as long as memory lasts

and government exists, and these waters of the lakes

rust in their cradled basins, and Niagara's current

juuves swiftly along to the cataract's verge, where ris-

ing; in mists an incense is ofl'ered to the Giver of all

blessings, of a nation's gratitude f(^r the preservation

of its unity, peace and power forever.

To live the life of a soldier does not occur to the

'•iti/.en but rarely in the course of a century, or in the

life of a nation. It has its charms, as well as its sor-

rows. As soldiers we tried to do our duty ; as citizens,

we rejoice. Should foreign foes, or factious ones at

home, seek again the life of the nation in our day,

tlieii the military culture ac(|uircd will serve us, as in.

tin- days i)f the rebellion.

As a ]K^ople may we know war no more. May
•v-ither our children \\<)X our children's children ever

'• t irs bloody drama; but in its growth, enterprise,

16
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power and vitality, may this youthful republic eiij-.y

peace and freedom evermore.

"Hosannas for a land redceaied.

The bayonet sheathed, tlie cannon dumb

;

Passed, as some horror, we have dreamed,

The fiery meteors that here streamed,

Threat'ning within our homes to come.

Again, our Banner floats abroad.

Gone the one stain, that on it tell

;

And bettered by His chast'ning rod,

"With streaming eyes uplift to God,

We say : 'He doeth all things well.'

"





GEORGE H. STOWITS.
Major loo^.b N.Y. vols.





APPENDIX

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

IN MEMOIIIAM.

COLONEL JAMES MALCOLM BROWN.

FCRN'ISnED BY IHS Wn'E, CHARLOTTE BROWN.

Colcm^l James ^ralcolra Brown, commamler of the One ITun-

•Iredtli New York State Volunteers, was born in Dundee, Scothmd,

on the 24th da}' of November, 1S.2.>. In his early years, the family

removed to Ortree. in the Isle of Skye, and in the twelfth year of

111"! a'^e they took up their re-^idence in the city of Glas.jow.

Ikrc he be-ran to develop those mental capacitits which so dis-

tinguished him in after lite; and after attaining the hicrhest honors

in the high school of that city, he applied himself to the study of

medicine, attending lectures in the medical college. Before he

Lad attained his majority he left tlie paternal mansion, and came

to this country, selecting as his residence the city of New Orleans,

A here he pursued his studios until tlie begimiing of the war with

Mvxico, when he entered the army as assistant surgeon, remaining

with his regiment until peace uas declared, wlien he was nuisttred

out of the service at Mackinac. Surg. Brown occupied for nearly

lighteonmonllis aientwitli Lieutenant, now President, Grant. The

.v-''Mig surgPim then discernrd in the cool and daring Lieutenant

'•("• g'.nn.s of those rrmarkalile qualities which, in their drvclui>-

T'- <!it, were destined to achi-ve such momentous results in the

liitvure of our country; and that long afterward, during the first

vtar of the rebellion, before our great commander had proved him-
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self capable of iiccompllshin;:? those mighty deeds which have ren-

dered his name t'ainoiis, Col. Bnnvu had often predicted to his

intimate friends, that Grant, if he lived, woidd be one of the gn-al-

est generals of our times ! The practice of medicine does not seem

to have been in accordance with the tastes and temper:iment of .Mr.

Brown, for we find him after the close of the Mexican war a stiidcir.

in the law office of >[cssrs. Harvey & 3IcReyaolds, of Detroit, Mieii..

who were among the leading attorneys of that city. Here he appliid

himself with the utmost diligence to the study of his new prof.s-

sion, and wa.s admitted to the bar of that State in rhe year \r<~>\.

On the Mlh of January, \^~y2, he was married to Miss Charlotte

Cook, a daughter of Dr. Robert Cook, formerly a physician <.f

Argyle, N. Y.; and in the summer of 1853 he removed to James-

town, X. Y., where his widow with her three sons now rcsitle.

Here he became a partner of the Hon. ^ladison Burnell, since

deceased, who w;us then one of the ablest lawyers of Chautau(|u;i

count}', and John F. Smith, who afterward became colonel of the

One Hundred and Twelfth Regiment New York Volunteers, a

brave otticer, who fell in the attack on Fort Fisher.

!Mr. Brown practiced with good success as a member of the

above firm, and also on his own responsibility, until the 1)reakinir

out of the war of the rebellion in the spring of 18(31. When thf

echoes of the guns of Sumter reverberated throughout the laud,

proclaiming to the loyal citizens of the Xorth that a civil Wiir wo-s

inevitable, the soul of our hero was eager for the strife which lie

knew must speedily begin. The proclamation of President Lin-

coln, calling for seventy-five thousand volunteers, met with n<>

readier or more enthusi;iatic respcmse throughout the length aii'i

breadth of the loyal portion of the country, than in the [own whrrc

Mr. Brown resided. Before any of his townsmen had had time t-i

consider what was the first thing to be done, Mr. Brown raised lii-->

standard and called lor recruits to form a company. ^lany of the

most respectable young men of the town enlisted under his ct>m-

mand, and in an incredibly short space of time, one hundred an J

twelve men, more than the full complement, were enrolled.

The commission of James M. Brown, as Captain of Co. '" B.

S<jveuty-sv.cond K'-.^qinent, was the first one ai)i>lied for, and i— '• '

in CluiMt lU'iua county, during tlie rebellion, and hi^ conii>aiiy ^'•'^

the tirst one to depart for the seat of war. The citizens vied wiiU

each other in their etforLs to promote tlie weltare and eoinlort "I
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the men, previous to their departure, and that there mi^jht he no

(Ulay, busied themselves in providing uniforms and subsistence;

and wlien the day of departure came, advanced the means of trans-

liDftation to New York. The ladies industriously worked to pre-

pare food, haversacks and comi'ortable underclothing, and wrought

with their own hands a beautiful silken tlag, which they presented

t" the company. Upon its arrival at New York, it was attached to

Gt iL Sickles' brigade, and ordered to encamp at Staten island.

Capt. Brown remained in command, preparing his men for the

stern duties of a soldiers life, and bringing his company into a

condition of high discipline, during the summer of l^Gl, when he

was ordered home on recruiting service.

It appears that his fine soldierly bearing as an officer, and his

evident military abilities, had attracted the attention of Gen.

Scroggs, then recruiting at Bull'alo for the Eagle Brigade, who
oiTered Capt. Brown the colonelcy of the One Hundredth Regiment,

which was attached to the brigade awaiting its full complement of

men. Capt. Brown accepted tlie po^^ition. and his resignation as

captain of Co. "B" having been accepted, on the 5th of Novem-
ber, 1801. he proceeded to Buffalo to assume the command of his

regiment. Carrj-ing with him the same pnmipt and resolute dis-

P">ition, he determined on making the One Uundredth Regiment

eiTt-ctive La the shortest possible time, and taxed their energies to

till utmost, in order that his t'ommami might excel. His own in-

defatigtible spirit became reflected in every soldier, and he won
their utmost confidence in him as an able and competent leader.

NVht-n his regiment entered into active service he lived as the

oUkts lived, slept on the cold, wet ground, ate soldiers' rations,

and in all regards endured the hardships of the campaign like the

privates. He bore all privations without murmuring for himself,

but not without feeling keenly for his men. At Seven Pines he

was in the satldle and his regiment under arms ere the onier

reached him. He led them into action witli that stern joy wliich

warriors feel when going out to battle. Through the former part

of the fight he sat quietly on his horse, a conspicuous target, calmly

smoking his pipe, except when giving orders or executin;; a move-

:ni!ii. U'licnthe action grew hoi as Hailes, in- ragtd up ;uiil down
'ii' line encouraging llu' men by voice and example, lii> li<Mi coiw-

age arousKil, the li<rht of battlt^ in liis i-yes, a soldier terrible in lii>

^l>len^lid braver^'. When came that faUU order to charge, he was
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heard to denounce the order, it was his duty, Trith death stnrinir

them all in the face, to execute. Here came out one of the tintst

traits of the soldier. For one instant looking strai2:lit forwjinl at

inevitable disorder and rout, he cried out in his great lion-like vdIc-*

" Charge the One Hundredth 1" Olficers and men saw the trap into

which they were moving ; but,

"Their'H not to make reply,

Their"s not to reason why,

Their'* but to do anrl die ;

» Though sotrn' on<3 had hhindored,"

On went the Oue Hundredth.

The history of that fight, of the noble devotion and courage of

Col. Brown, and the One Hundredth Regiment, is written ou the

bosom of mother canh, in the mounds that are scattered over

the field of Seven Pines. A l)raver gentleman than Col. Brown
never lived. His body lies unknown in some mound on the field

of that terrible fray ; but his memory will live in the hearts of hi.s

countr\-men, who honor bravery and worth, so long as the pen of

history shall inscribe the noble deeds of chivalry.

His memory is I'lndly cherished in the ])eautiful village where

he resided. Camp James ^[. Brown is the name of a field wlnrli

was the mustering place of two noble regiments, the Oue Hun-
dred and Twelfth and One ITundreil and Fifty-fourth regiments of

New York Volunteers, that, in is&l, went forth from Jamestown
to battle for the nation's life: and Post James 31. Brown. Grand
Army of the Republic, is formed of the surviving heroes of the

war who arc residents of tlie town. Year after ^^ear, upon "dec-

oration day," they repair to the cemetery, in the outskirts of the

town, to particip ife in the touchiuir and beautiful ceremonies of

the day; and a tnound is always crectid in memory of tlie bravo

Colonel which fair hands tonderl}' decorate with flowers.

LIEl'TEXANT COLCtXKL PIIIXEAS bTAUXToX.

Lieut. Col. Staimton was the son of Major (Jeneral Phineas, and

Mrs. Mary Stauntou, early settlers of Wyoming county, in this
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St;ite. Gen. SUunton was a promincut officer ia the war of 1812,

was an intiin-.ite friond of Gen. Peter B. Porter, the author in Con-

gress of the war measure airainst England, and with him was in-

timately iudentified with the early progress of Xew Yorli. The

pirents of Col. Staunton, judged by all that is known of them, and

by the revelation that he has given of them upon canvass, were

persons of royal natures and of commanding characters. Col.

Staunton was born Stptuiuber 24th, 1817, and inherited a love of

country and a love of military life. His father being a prominent

oiRcer in the war of 1812, distinguished liimself in several imporUnt

battles by his heroism and command over men. Alter the declar-

ation of peace, he was chosen commander-in-chief of the militia of

Western Xew York, with a commission as major general. At the

age of eighteen. Col. Staunton held a position as statf officer with

the rank of lieutenant colonel of militia. Nature designed and litted

him for an artist, and a great and good artist he was. And yet,

while it was true that all the forces within him culminated in his

proffssion, he was not thereby disqualified, like many persons en-

dowed with special gifts, for the practical duties of life in other

directions. Completely enveloped in the holy llame of art, he

could instantly drop his palette and grasp his sW()rd, when liberty

was assaulted in his native land. He could throw his whole soul

into the scale of politics, if it seemed to him that the beam w;is

lik-'ly to go down on the side of injustice and oppression. He
could leave his studies and join his brothern in tiie churcli as de-

votedly as the best. When in command of his regiment he was
both chaplain and superior otlicer.

During the winter of 1800 and 1801, Col. Staunton, while en-

gaged in his prolession in the city of New York, became .so im-

pressed with the conviction that a war with the South was inevi -

table, that, unknown to his friends, he joined a class composed of

v ilunteei-s, which met three tiuii's a week to study military tactics

and drill, under the instruction of Col. Tompkins. In the spring

(t^ lSt;i, afiL-r the capture of Fort Sumter, he felt that the lime had

arriveil for him to onter th*.- ranks of tlie defenders of the "old

tla?" He returned home, to Lelioy. Genesee county, and im-

r.i'.'diaicly commenced to recruit vohmteers for a joiiiptiny of in-

lintry. Thi.* company wa.s rai.-ed by his ellorLs, Joined with lho^e

of Cupt, Walter B. .Moore, and bucame Co. " B " of the One Hun-

dredth New York Suite Volunteers.
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The record of Col. Staunton and his services can be traced in

the pages of this work from the entrj- of the rc.iiment in the fi'-ld

to his resignation, October 11th, 18'>2, at Gloucester Point, Vju

The cause of his resignation, and the loss of his services to tlip

country at that hour, was the appointment of George B. Dandy as

colonel of tlie One Hundredth Regiment, which was rightfully due

to LieuL Col. Staunton.

Col. Staunton subsequently joined a scientific expedition to South

America, and died at Quito Ecuador, September oth. 18'37. lie

was Vice Chancellor of Ingham University, LeRoy. X. Y.. a man
revered by his friends, and honored by all favored with his ac-

quainUince.

MAJOR JAMES n. DANDY.

^lajor James H. Dandy, who fell in the charge on Fort Grigg,

near Petersburg, April 2d, lS6o, was the brother of Gen. G. B.

Dandy, colonel of the One Hundredth Regiment Through his

brother he was commissioned tirst lieutenant, Xovember 24th,

1862, and introduced into the regiment at Carolina City, N. C.

Being assigned to Co. "B," he remained till June, 18<53. Avhen he

was detailed in the commissary department at Hilton lit ad.

where he was commissioned a captain. September 5th, ISC.:^. and

subsequently a brevet major. December !)tli. Is(i4, he was com-

missioned major, joiut-d the regiment and assumed commantl.

March 27th, 1H(5.'), on the eve of our departure from the front be-

fore Richmond, and to the left at Hatcher's Run, thence into tlie

assault on Fort Gric:g, where he was shot, near the parapet of the

work, in an attempt to recover die colors lus they fell from the

hands of- the color-bearer, who hid been shot an instant beiore.

Bffore going into tlio charge he said to Capt. Stowits, '• I feel as

though I shall be kilkd, take my money." as he had just been paid,

and tliis was his tii-st tight. The Captain n-spondctl: "It is not

strange that you should thus feel : but if you wish, give it to the

surg<'nn,as I shall be in nearly as grtat danger ifi forming the IIih'

for advance as yourself" His presentiment was a fact, lie was

slain,a}oung, brave and g-.dlant otiicer. The few da\-s that h*- had

commiindcd the rcirimcnt had endeared him to the hearts of all.
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He was siibsequenth' breveted lieutenfint colonel, and the follow-

in,:,' action of the nitMiibers of Psi Upsilon Fraternity of the Wes-
ieyan UniversitA', of which he was an honort-d member, will tell

of his merits and the value of his memory.

WiTEREAs, Wp have roceircd the sad nnnonnccnu-nt of the death of onr hon-
ored bmther. >rajor James H. Dandy, who fell at the capture of Fort Gritri:. on
the id of April, in command of hi* reLriiiieut. the One Hundredth Xew Yoric.

wliilo plantiuy:. in per.-on, his victorioue Hag upon the btronghold he had con-
qiUTed; therefore,

n^-olceil. That, though we had fondly hoped to welcome him, ?afe from all

perils of battle to the paths of peace airain. we humbly bow in submission to

f tii^ jrrievou- dispensation of a Providence whose iroodness we may not doubt.
A'>'"itr'l, That in the unsclii.-h devotion of onr esteemed brother to the com-

mon cause of God and humanity— in his ireuerous lidelity to every rehition of

home and of countrj"—in his consistent morality and ;;enial eocial qualities,

which made so many friends and, now, so many mourners, wc find much that

Is richly worthy of emulation.

R'Mihfl, That we are justly proud of the enviable reptitation he achieved by
hi:- manly and soldierly bearing, and the cool yet brilliant courage which
marked his entire military career and met its coronation in his last brave deed ;

and that the irmnlly record of his life, always so spotless, so noble, and laureled,

now at la,st, with the high eulo;,'iura,

••Dead on the field of honor,"

chall not be forgotten, but cherished as a preclons legacy.

n(scilTe<i, That with becoming respect for the .-acredness of their sorrow we
•inrerely tender to the bereaved relatives and friends, in this time of grief, our
bi'-t and warmest smypathies.

lir-o/rcl. That we drape our badcres fur the period of thirty days in token of
I'tir reuiird for our hrotlur, thus sadly yet nobly falleu on the bright margin of
a victory, whose gates, we trust, swing open on the courts of peace.

R'-iyi/i-d. That copies of these resolutions be transmitted to the family and
frii lids of the deceased, and to the several chapters of the frptemity.

WILLIAM V. KELLY.
"WfiLLE.^LF.Y W. noWDISII.
E. IRVING R.VCKJ'TT.

Wecleyan L'nivcrsity. April, IfW.

CAPTAIX MICHAEL BAILEY.

jn- .M.v.roi: d. u. x.vsii.

(apt. Michael IJaili y, wlio served with the One Huudndlli
Ue-imcnt as captain of Co. " E." and who died as lieutenant col-

It)*
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onel of a Buffalo redmcnt of the army rnised in the Fonian ^rr

vice for the Hberation of Irelmul, was born in the year 18"22. i'.i

Queens county, Ireland, where lie was reared by parents of tin.-

better class of the intellii^ent farmers of that hi^^lily favored porti.m

of his native isle.

At the age of eighteen, in 1S40, he left home and its endenr-

ments, having from his boyhood learned to love America, its in-

stitutions and consc(iuent blessings. He landed first in Xew
Brunswick, where he learned the lucrative trade of a shlp-carpi n-

ter, and subsequently came to Buffalo, which lias since, until tlio

time of his death, lieeu his home, and where by his industry lu-

had accumulated, at the outbreak of the war, a handsome property,

nearly all of which he freely gave in the service of his adopted

and native countries. In IS'iG, Co. " E," Emmett Guards, of tlio

Seventy-fourth Ivegiment, was organized, and he was elected caji-

tain. In ISfil, during the month of September, he recruited Co.

" E," One Hundredth licgiment Xew York Volunteers, at alnio-t

entirely his own expense. He served as captain until the fall of

1SG3, when he wa.s unnecessarily quarrelled out of the regiment by

his superiors in rank, who were determined to accomplish th.a

heartless result. Seldom did an officer leave his charge with so

much regret, nor with so creditable a war record. At Fair Oaks

be was taken prisoner, struggling heroically, with a detached coni-

riiand, to hold a va>tly superior iorce of the enemy in check, >Mr-

rounded by his lighting Irishmen, who looked upon him as a tath( r

as well as a leader. After his relea.se from prison he participatoii

with cheerful alacrity in the many campaigns, battles and disconi-

fort.s of the regiment up to the time of his resignation, and never

will the writer forget the bravery and tact witii which he assist'-

1

in encouraging and directing the decimated ranks of the One Hun-
dredth in that fatal night assualt upon Fort Wagner, :is the nun
passed'through the ditch, nor his indomitable pluek in the terrible

work of driving tlie enemy into tlieir bomb proofs, after the pnra-

pet had been scaled, and while the writer was prostrate l»y .»

wound, and oidy able to suggest, generally, such movement as

seemed necessary. Capt. Bailey was one of the finest speeimi;i<

of the int.lliu'ent, chivalrous, ti-euerous Jri-^h ireutlenien. to wlioni

nritlur fear nor dishonor wen- known; and never was one-

mourned by a larger rircle of friends than the suliject of tlii-

sketch, wIkj died in Buffalo, J.muarv ITlh, 18(;.^, indirectlv from »
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wound received in the chest at Fort Eric, June 2d, 1800, while en-

p.i'jod in captariniT a detachment of British troops, landed for his

dflL'.u. May the green isle send us more such patriots as Cupt.

Bailey, whose menior}' will remain cherished as the flag he loved,

and the cause for which he pave his life.

CAPTAIN willia:\i RICHARDSOX.

Capt. "William Richardson was a member of Co. " D," raised by

Col. Payne, of Tonawanda, X. Y., and was a resident of that

town when he enlisted as a volunteer. His faithfulness in the dis-

charge of duty, his independent spirit and reliable courage soon

earned his rapid promotion. He was commissioned second lieu-

tenant December 2od, 181)2, while the regiment lay at Gloucester

Point, Va. A few days previous to the taking of [Monis island,

July -llh, 18J-], he was commissioned first lieutenant, and April

1-lth, 1804, just before the ik^)arture of the regiment from ]Mor-

ris Island, he was commissioned captain, as a reward for devo-

tion to duty, and his success as an officer and soldier in the dis-

charge of duty.

In the battle of Walthall Junrtion, on the Bermuda front, the

perils of Drury's BlutT, the taking of Deep Bottom, wliere, in com-

mand of the reserves, in July, 18(i4, in an advance upon the rebel

lines, he was shot, Capt. Richardson was always the courageous,

bold and self-posses-seil soldier. He -was shot July 27th. 1SG4. An
attempt was made to recover his body, but failed. It was said that

he did not die instantly, but lingered and died from the wound,

and was buried by the enemy. His loss to the reu'iment, at that

liaie, was sorely iV-lt, and could not be repaired. This st(>ady and

d.mgerous service of the regiment was fatal to liotli olliccrs and

men, and large numbers during the summer of lb04 were lost to

tlie service and the couutrv.

CAPTAIN FRANlv C. HIIUNCK.

Capt Bruuck was the sou of Doctor Brunck of tliis city, an

Jible editor, an eluiiueut speaker, and witlely honored among both
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ovir German and American citizens. The Captain was bom in tin-

city of BiitTalo, Ortoher 2 ttli, ls-41. lie was educated in oiir puli-

lic schools, and also attended the central school, at that time in \u

intancy, as an experiment. Subse<iuently he learned the trade of

a printer, and wiis at work in the Courier office of this citj- at liic

commencement of the war. He decided to enlist as a volnniic r,

and began to solicit recruits for the One Hundredth Regiment, and

was commissioned first lieutenant February 7th, lS(i-^, wliiK- in

camp at Fort Porter.

His career as a soldier is fully recorded in the body of this work.

Witli the regiment, he passed through the ordeal of the Peniiisuli

campaign, did nobly at the battle of Fair Oaks, as well as in tin-

seven days' fight on the retreat to Harrison's Landing. While at

Gloucester Point, Ya., he was commissioned captain, XoTember

24th, 1862, and from that date to the time of his muster out, .lan-

uanr- 9th, 180o, he was known as the steady, firm, resolute and

courageous soldier. On Morris Island, at "Walthall Junction,

Dmry's BhUT.Bermuda'Hundred, Deep Bottom, Deep Run.Fussiils

Mills, Petensburg and on the Richmond front, Capt. Brunck fi lly

sustained his reputation as a tried and competent soldier. His

time of service having expired, he was ordered to Jamestown

Island, Virginia, in command of what remained of the original One

Hundredth Regiment, save the re-enlisted veterans. From thenee

to Buffalo the detachment was sent, paid and mustered init. their

work having been will and nobly performed.

Captain Brunck remained in Buffalo until the simimer of isr."-,

when he received an appointment as second lieutenant in the

Fifteenth Reiriment of United States Infantry, stationed at Fort

3lIorgan, Alabama. He was commissioned, ^March ."ith, l^fiT, widi

rank from July 2>-tth, IStin. Shortly after the death of the tir>t

lieutenant, from yellow fever, the Captain received from the \Var

Department an appointment as lirst lieutenant, dated October Tfli,

18f>T, to take elfect from the UTtli day of August, ISfw, subject t>>

the continuation of the Senate. In one month from the date of

his appointment, Noven\l)er 7th, lS«iT, he, too, wis a victim of

that scourge of the So\ith, the yellow fever, and his career, so an-

-piriously commeneed, w.is ended, a sad bereavement to his pa-

rents and friends, though soltened by the know ledge _that he bad

ever served his country well.
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LIEUTENANT JOHN W. WTLKESON, Jr.,

AND BUK>'ET CAPTAIN NEW YORK VOIXXTEERS.

Lieut. Wilkesnn was in cominand of Co. " K " at the battle of

" Fair Oaks." and with Col. Brown ami Lieut. Kello.ir.ir, was killed

in the exeeution of that fatal order, which decimated the ranks of

the One Hundredth KeLriment. and sent to prijion. hospital and the

LTavc so lart:;e a number, that tlic existence of what was once a

larsrc and etTicient n-jriment. wa.s deemed precarious and uncertain.

The biographical history of this cliivalric young officer has been

fully and ably set forth in an article tliat appeared in tlie columns

of (he ('ommcrcial Adcertiser, siibse([uent to the date of that tragedy-,

of the31st of May:

THE LATE LIEIT. WTLKESON.

" How lorert. how rained once, avail.-' thcc not

;

To whom related, or by whom bccrot,—

A heap of dust alone roniain>^ of thee.

'T is all thoa art, and all the proud shall be."

' Now cracks a noble heart. Good ni'_'ht. de:ir friend.

And flights of angels eiii- thee to thy rest.

"Lieut. John W. Wilkcson, commanding Co. ' K,' One Hun-
dredth Regiment New York State Volunteers, was killed at the

buttle of Fair Oaks. Va.. while gallantly leading his company in

the foremost tight. He died in the defence of his countr}-, May
:nsf, \mi.

"To those who were stramrers to Lieut. Wilkeson, the above

•"imple announcement will speak more eloc[uentIy than measured
1 uin'jy. To them We have nothing to s:iy in addition. But to

llin^e- who kiicw and loved him, we t'eel that it will be grateful, we
know that it will be titling in us, to pay to iiis memori- the pju^sing

tribute of affectionate regard. We have known him as boy and
man Uirounh his whole life, and were temporarily a.s.sociated uith

him upon the field. We came to know him well, and knowing,

l')V(}d him. Hence w>' fctd iniinUrd t.i n cord our fi-.bhj t;-tin\o!iy

to ilia worth and virtues.

Lieut. Wilkcson wnij born in this city in August, ISot, and was
the eldest Sou of our fellow-townsman, John Wilkeson, Esq. He
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received bis preliminary education at Phillip? Academy, Andnvi-r.

Mass., and subsequently became a graduate of Union Co1I<l'.-

He afterward engaged in tlu; study of law, in this city, and att. r

his admission to the bur, removed to tlie city of New York,

and entered upon the practice of his profession. Upon the break-

ing out of the rebellion, he raised a company of Sappers and

Minei-s for Col. Baker's California Regiment. Upon ascertaining

that the company could not be accepted, as such, it was abandoned.

and Lieut. AVilkeson returned to this city and connected hini-Jelf

with the One Hundredth Regiment, then being organized here, as

first lieutenant of Co. ' K.' He entered upon the discharge of his

duties, and continued to the moment of his deatli thoroughly im-

bued with a sense of tlie great responsibilities of his position, !tn;l

was untiring and assiduous in their performance. His labors in

this regard were rendered much more arduous, and at times almost

overwhelming, by the long-continued sickness and absence of tlie

other company officers. From the time the regiment left this city,

till his death, he was almost constantly in command of his com-

panj-, and for a time, was the only commissioned otScer with it.

Though of slender frame, and apparently of feeble endurance, Jie

yet went successfully tiirough the terrible marches and privations

which attended tlie advance to Richmond. Though sutfering fri>m

severe sickness, at one time fainting witli exhaustion, at anotlur

supported by his men at the iu-ad of his company. lie managed to

keejt with them, sustained, according to his own language, ' by a

determined will, necessity, quinine and G»)d's grace.'

" Lieut. \\'ilkL.son was the grandson of the late Hon. Saniutl

Wilktson, one of the lounders of tliis city, and inherited many of

the remarkable mental cluiracteristics of his gramifather. Like

him he was undemonstrative, intensely earnest and persistent in

everything he undert'iok. He acted almost entirely upon convic-

ti«ms of duty, and not from imivilse. tjuiet and unulitrusivc in his

manners, lir w;ls yet emini'ntly genial, retined and atlectionatf.

Witli strong iikts and dislikes, he w.as at once a faithful iVienii and

a gen* rous and forgi\in.: uiiemy. In the daily walks of life he

was unusually exemplary .vithout beinu- ascetic or ostrntatious.

" Lieut. Wilkeson was a patriotic and devoted .soldier. He touglit

for Ills country with the puie-t molivi.-s, and with an unl'.iltcrim:

trust i:\ God, which, we do not doubt, went far toward making liini

a ])erfcclly brave iiiun. In a recent letter to his brother—aUu in
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thn army—be says, ' God our Father spirins; us, tnist in him.

Pray everywhere in a colJoqnhU way. All our best friends have

•rone before, or are fast going, and what matters it for them or us

how soon we go? It will be ri'jht, since it will be Go'Vs irill, and

if I do not see you again here, we must meet in the spirit world.'

\^A\n he said, ' We shall have fought hard before this reaches

you. and perhaps from the rolls of the 'Ihindredth' my name will

he dropped. 1 hope so, rather than that I should fail to show

phiek and marked bravery. Pray that I may not fail.' Ilis dead

bo<ly. now l}-ing buried upon the lield of battle, testifies mutely

that he did not fail, but possessed that rare, modest courage which

distrusts itself while it feels no fear.

" He h:v* gone, and his gentle face and lion heart arc turned from

us forever toward the intinite. The beauty of his life and the glory

uf his death s :all blend harmoniously, not only in making up tiie

record of his earthly fann\ but in initiating a brigliter glory in a

brighter world. He now walks amid the green pastures, by the

banks of the river of eternal life, side by side with the loved ones

who had gone before."
. ,

"The grave it-elf is bnt a cov<'red bridire.

Lcidiii? from li;ht tolizht through a brief darkne?"*."

His motives for entering the service of liis coimtry are mo>t gra-

!>hically, truthfully and tersely given in a letter to his brother, an

extract of which is here given :

•I made up my miud aftertw*/ ilelifjeration. '.\\u* it was my duf;/ to l:o. One fljjhts

for !i irud-likc principle. It i? thv Mc!"<cd Anvrican liluTty which was the iriiit

of «// tlm''. painfully produced from the strui'ide—so lonsr protracted—which

;rivi' birth to Protejt.nnt freedom—later so nobly preserved oiul re-a>scrled by

oiir father:^, and \s hich now meets its ofU, oi'l enemy, De^poti.-m. iu it> blackest

aud most troaeherous K,rm. It must not iitri-/i. for it i.^ the only hope for poor

h'linunifij. who-e de-pairin;r eye i^< on u-s— ilie only hope for the pure faith in

(iixf- trath-' now threatened with a deadly eclipse. All thi:". and m»rr. stands

ihreahned. chouM the damnini: slave ilespoii-iu compier us, lor will uot ihe

haruan iiitelji-ct and our mor.il naturt!s die withoiu hope of re:-urrection ? No.

dear brother, we can. if ne.-.'..-. die for as prer.o\is truths as ever led martyr* to

a bnruinc: stake, and tiio man who dar" n"i •'cal hi- faith with hi-" blood. d*»-

scrvcs not to liave enjoyed these blood-bon.'ht favors of ours. We mu;-! all die

mon. There is no fear in death for the man who is true to bis best impluses.

and ntrtr/uUii M» country; for God love- freedom, truth, ami /' •'.(,;;.• and

li-'iitln:,' for the-e. yon li-ht hi.* battles, il-- hiui- If will place tiie laurel chap-

i'! on th" faiihlul warrior's li.ad. <;!mi .
• rnt^t iu fi !/. ami k-'j) your /•""• /• r

drv.' (JikI bless you : we may meet on the bloody Held, or pcrcliancu not till

wc rent from our labors ; iu either case, all will be utU."
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What more need be said. The words from the pen of this ciivly

martyr on tlie alt.-ir of country, Avill live in ihe memory of all \vli..

read, and his motittH for bearin,:; arms in defence of" father lam!"

will shine clearer and clearer upon the printed page, as the years

roll away, and these truths find lodgement in the hearts of the

Siived youth of our blessed land.

LIEUTENANT CHARLES SEVEKAXCE FARNHA^I.

BY MAJOR D. D. NASH.

Lieut. Farnham, the nephew and adopted son of Thomas Earn-

ham, Esq., of Buffalo, N. Y., w;is born in the village of Cazenovia,

Madison county, N. Y., 3Iay 2lnh. lSo8. His father, a lawyer by

profession, died a few months previous to his birtli. His uulIl, tiie

Hon. Luther Severance, an editor, represcnfative in CunL'ress from

Elaine, and commissioni.'r of the United States Government to the

Sandwich Islands, died within a few years subsequent to his birtli.

which, added to the loss of an invaluable friend in the person of his

grandfather at the age of ten years, left young Famham wholly

dependent upon his widowed mother. His grandfather. Col. Elislia

Farnham, was one of the pioneers of ^ladison county, and

served with a Madison county regiment at Sackett's IIarl)ur, in the

war of 1SP2. After these sad losses, he removed with his mother to

ButTalo, X. Y., to reside with Thomas Farnham. by whom lie \v:is

adopted, luing a prominent business man of the city. His uncle

with great liberality gave him the benefits of a i)reparatory and

collegiate education, and he graduated at Union College in l>">f>,

at the age of twenty-one years. He engaged with his foster failiiT

in business, but still devested his leisure liours to his favorite pur-

suits, chemistry, geology- and mineralogy. Fired with patriotism,

he wa.s ready to avenge the first insult upon our tiag, and wasoidy
deterred by the opposition of his friends, who knew his delic ite

organi/alion. Having liually overcome ail Ihi-. lie uns ennnni.-'-

sioued secou.l lieiiteiiriMt .if Co. • .\," One Hnndn dtli Xew \vk'^

Volunteers, and detailed as aitl to (ien. Scro^'us, with wlioni lie n--

mained at Fort Porter, until onlered to hLs regiment bv Col. Jame.-'
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y[. BrowTi, March 22(1, 1802, just as ^IcClellan commenced his

memorable Peninsula campaiLm. He joined his conipany at

Washington, March O.jth. Previous to liis departure he was pre-

sented by the young men of Buffalo with a sword and sash, ac-

companied with a complinientary note, signed by the donors.

Soon after Ids arrival, the One Hundredth leaving, he joined the

regiment, and was taken slightly ill on the !)th of April, and on the

16th of April, a very warm day, he was compelled to fall out, Co.

"A" marching as advanced guard for twenty-two miles. From
that time he continued to grow worse, and the symptoms of that

terrible malady, the Peninsula fever, as it was called, exhibited

themselves. Although he received the best care his many friends

could bestow amid their oppressive duties, and under the disad-

vanLigcs occa.-,ioned by the short-sighted management of the busi-

ness atTairs of the army at that early period, which left us nearer

the point of starvation than ever after, still he continued to f:iil,

and when, May oth, the regiment left camp to pursue the flying

enemy, it was thought his end was near, which occurred without a

struggle, on the 12th day of May at Yorktown, after his removal,

which could have been but illy endureil by one much less atllicted,

or in perfect health. His body, a few days afterward, was ilisin-

tcrred and brought to Butlalo, by his bereaved Ibster father, and

his heart-stricken mother, who had strained everj- nerve to reach

him in his sickness. Thus one martyr fell, the first sacrifice of

commissioned otHcers of the regiment, soon to lie followed by
scores of men and oflicers. His country lost in him one of great

promise. Lieut. Famham, cultivated, liberal and genial, with great

dignity of character, had endeared himself to all of our regiment,

and to hosts of friends and acquaintances in Buffalo, at school, at

the home of his mother in Syracuse and in his native village. The
"Tigers" of this city es<?orted his remains to the grave, where he

was followed by his relatives, to whom this loss was a most crush-

ing blow, and by one of the largest and most saddened concourses

the city Iteheld during the war. He was so anxious to have helped

to push (V)rward to its final irlorious triumph the cause of unity

;tnd rc-istanre to relullion. To u-:. who heard of his death during

thir terrible .-trug^de of pusldnu- tlif enemy tlir<nig]i the swamps of

die P<T.in-ula. th< news ocea-iouid a pei fiit lit art cliiil. while wo
wished that lie could luive fallen, if fall he must, in the light, where
his tall form ami brave heart would have been a tower of strength
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to the men, to whom ho hail bpcome attached without elTort, ati'l

by whom his irave will be strewed by tiowers, as long as life [i. r-

rait.s the sad and friendly office.

LIEUTEXANT SA^IUEL S. KELLOGG.

LieuL Kellogg came to Butlalo from the central part of New
York, and was engaged, previous to the study of the law, as i

teacher with marked success. In adopting Butfalo as his hoDi'-.

he entered the office of L. P. Perkins, Esij., where he pursued tii'-

studies of his profession with a characteristic diligence evinced by

him in whatever he undertook. L'p to the time of tlie organizn-

tionof the One Ilimdredth Regiment. LieuL Kellogg had acciuire^i

a respectable law practice; but the needs of the L'overuuient an-i

that patriotic fervor which controlled all temperaments similarly

organized, urged him into the service of his coimtry. He w.is

commissioned as first lieutenant, February 7th. 18G2, and became

identified with the fortunes of the One Hundredth. He encount-

ered with his fellow officers the exposures and deprivations of th'j

Peninsula campaign, and was able at the front to particip xte in that

fatal fray of Fair Oak-:, ami there seal liis patriotism witli his blooi

with Col. Brown and Lieut Wilkes m, the first oticring of the regi-

ment upon the altar of couutrv.

Lieut. Kello^LT. as a civilian, was regarded as a mind of more than

ordinary power, and would grasp with an intuitive quickness prin-

cipks which roipiired long and severe study, often, when attempt'- -i

by ordinary minds. In common with luuulreds and thou^aiul-.

he fell an early martyr to the cause of unity and a strong govern-

ment. His deatli at Seven Pines commenceil and ended his mil:-

tarv career, sliort, brilliant and decisive.

LIEUTENANT IxODN'EV B. SAIITII, Jr.

Lieut. Rodney B. Smith, Jr., was the son of llodMcy B. Sniiili.-'i

Smith's ilills, Hauovor, C'iiaulaiit|Ua county. N. V His tath' r
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? being the nviin business man of the plarc, was cnLraaod in mill-

j

uig. a store, turraing and whatever stood iucidentally connecterl

i
with an}- of the occiipatioas mentioned. His son. Rodney B. Sniith,

i Jr., was a helper, a sort of general clerk, in whatever department
J of his father's business his services were needed. The siilyect <if

\
tills sketch was born Xovember :2Sth, ls:lO. He enlisted and was

, corami5<u)nod as first lieutenant, Feljruary 7th, ISCi, and assigned

I
to Co. " II." He is spoken of as a youn<r man of promisinir ability

I

and had a large circle of friends and admirers as well as the man'v

I
personal associates of his youth. He had endured with remarkable

X resistance the eflecfs of the march along the Peninsula, had reached
i and passed through the perilous time of the :31st of .Mav, but was
I

obliged to give over to the power of the malarial fever.'then pros-

j
trating so many strong and able boiUes, rendering them unfit for

I

the duties of crimp and army service. Lieut. Smith, sick with fever.

I

was sent to Savage Station, and in the retreat trom Bottom's

I
bridge, and the execution of that order of Gen. McClellan's that

I
all ambulances should leave empty, and that all the sick that could

I
walk should make their way to the James river, it is sup[v,^.'d that

^

he, with others, had started, lost his way, and died from exposure, or

I
some other cause, as he was never heard of after the movement

I
began. Like Col. Brown, his grave is unknown, wliich helped to

r add to the thousauils of" unkao>rti and unmarkeiV' graves throu-li-

I

out the South. The memory of his 3-outh and manhood are kept
f

Iresh and green in the hearts of his friends, with tlie loj-al thou-ht
;

that he died for country, a sacridce on its altar lor unity and free-
; dom.

ADJUTANT HERBERT PL HADDOCK.

Adjf. Haddock was born in the city of Bullalo, Xew York. Julv
?th, ]s;j!>, and attended our public sciiools. At the age of fifteen he
removed to Hudson. O.. and enjoyed the advanta-ts of the Wes-
t-rn JJi-;orve CoKc.-". imiil I'-".:, wli.-u he returu.d to IJ'.itrdo. At
'lie age of twenty he unite.l wiiii the Xortii Pris!)yt.Tian Clmivlj.
'>r. Che; ter being the pastor. I'., lure enlisting as a volunteer, he
w;w employ.Hl as a book-keeper f..r C. P. Churchill, grocer of thi>
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city. 3rr. Cluirchill says, that he -was one of tlio most expert an-l

reliahle clerks he has ever seen. He coiii[)reliei)(l((l the (ktails of

business -with an accuracy and clearness -wliicli intimated a sur-

ces^fid fiitiirc as a business man should his power be turned in tii;it

direction. He entered the tield us a soldier with the same eniiin-i-

asm that characterized him as a civilian. He was commission/

d

second lieutenant, Februaiy Tth. 18G'2. He left the city with tin-

repment, passed through the Peuin.>ula campaijrn, and while tin-

One Hundredth Regiment lay at Gloucester Point he was commis-

sioned first lieutenant and adjutant, November '^4th, 18(i2. At tlic

time of the departure of the regiment from Gloucester Point, tiu-

last of December, for Xorth Carolina, Adjt. Haddock was sick wilh

typhoid fever and did not join the regiment till the foUowinj

IVIarch, at St Helena island, wliere he relieved Lieut. Leojiold

Evert, who had been acting as adjutant during his absence, lie

entered upon the discharge of his duty with his usual vigor and in-

telligence, accompanied the regiment to Cole's and Folly ishind".

then to the taking of 3[orris island, July 10th. and subsequently

witli the regiment into the charge on "Wagner, July lyth. where li«-

was killed, closing his career as an eflident. courageous and es-

teemed soldier. He was missed at guard mounting, (bess parade

and the adjutant's otlice. His military calls at officers' quanns.
and his daily passage through the company streets, was eve
hailed as an evidence of a " wwr," cr some welcome or unwel-

come duty wJiich liad to be performed, with which the odjutani

was not associated as a cause but sin\ply as an instrument of mili-

tary authority. His loss was keenly felt by officers and men, .n-

his rare qualifications fully capacitated him for the arduous dmi'S

entrusted to his change.

LIEUTEXAXT CHARLES H. RUNCKLE.

Lieutenant Runckle was of German descent. 3Iilit;iri- with him
w;i> an cnthu-jiasm. He was coiinecfod with the Sixty-fiftli Hesi-

m*nt of tliis city, and liad in.-niy acin'aintanccs. He rerruit'd a

number of nun, and \\itli tlimi, uiuIit proniiscofa coniTnis-ii'U, ii--

joined the One Hundredtli Regiment. He enlisted as a privaie

September I-^th, ISW. lie wa-< snou i-ionioted to corporal. H--
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roujinission w:is delayed till DeceiuVxT '2Utli, ISOO. when he was

assijriied to Co. " H." He was at Caroliua City, Hilton Head, SL

H.lena, Cole's and Folly islands, and accompanied the rc;.?iment in

the taking of Morris island, and was killed in the assault on Batterj-

AV'agner, July l>ith, liiij3. Young and brave, with a limited ac-

(Muiintance in the regiment, he passed a<\-ay, and with hundreds

will be remembered as one of the sacriticed in the attempt to take

by assault a fort which proved an almost unyielding obstacle to

the advance of the National Armv.

LEEUTEXANT AZOR HILTON HOYT.

LieuL Azor Hilton Hoyt was born in the city of New York,

October 14th, 1S4'3, and was nearly nineteen years of age at the

time of his enlistment in the One Hundredth Regiment in this city.

An elaborate and amplined slcetch of the life and merits of Lieut.

Hoyt has been kindly furni.-,hed us, and we are very sorry that we
can only find space for a few e.^tracts, which will give our readers

a limited view of his character as a man and soldier. "He en-

listed as a private in Co. ' I,' One Hundredth Regiment N. Y. S.

Vols., but won his way, step by step, by constant devotion to the

service and by hLs undauntetl courage. His was a mind of rare iu-

t«-llectual endowments, acknowledged by all who had his personal

actiuaintance. He was a vigorous writer and a close student. His

I'ttcrs published in the Tinus, Tribune and other New York
pipers, at various perioils during the war, reveal a remarkable

Ih)wer of description, a fine imagination and a cultivated mind.

H> \v;is a printer by profession, and among his comrades was re-

irarded with honor and atiecliou. In the regiment he won the love

of his fellow soldiers, which they tesiitied by the presentation of a

sword and belt on the (.>ccasion of his promotion to a lieutenancy.

This preseutauoa was accompanied by the gift of a beautiful and

'"»tlv sasli by Thoimis ^loLlrath. Esq., of Uie Xfte Tork Tribune.

^\.\'\\ irieiids in New Vorix proposed to pre.-eni liim v.iih a -word,

' ' their gift was pleasantly lonstalkd by the men of his own
< -'upany. He w:is a iiriaouer at iiichmoud, and spoke generously

"f hiscapL.)rs, attributing their ai)pirenl cruelly rather to circum-
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stances than dcsi!,Ti. lie was exchanjred and returned to liis

regiment." In a skirmisli on the line in front of the works of Fort

Darling, May l-lth, 18(54. Lieut, llovt was wounded, from which he

died near the fiekl of action, May Kith, and was borne by his com-

rades into camp and buried as described in the body of this work.

This closed the career of a young, hopeful and brilliant mind, an

early victim and a sacrifice upon the altar of coimtry and glory.

LIEUTEXAXT CYRUS BROWN.

Of Lieut Brown we know but little. He was commissioned

December 23d, 18C2, as second lieutenant. He was a positive

character, and changed his ideas only when thoroughly convinced.

He was a firm and consistent patiiot, a lover of right and a firm

advocate of suppressing rebellion by force of arms. He was

wounded in the charge on Wagner, July 18th, 1803, and died at

Port Schuyler, August 13th, 18G3. His loss was sincerelj- telt by a

large circle of cormades.

LIEUTENANT JAMES H. FRENCH.

Lieut. French, before enlistment as a private soldier, had long

and successfully taught one ot the public schools of this city. As

a teacher, he was competent, able and widely known among the

members of the profession. He was a disciplinarian of the first

rank, and managed children with a skill born of intuition and a

common-sense judgment. As a writer for the press, and as a re-

porter often of the deliberations of educational meetings, he was

terse, vigorous and comprehensive. Lieut. French enlisted in tlie

summer of \^*Vl, Aug\ist 4th, and joini'd tiie reirinunl at Gloucester

P«)int, Va. His enrwlnu-nt was undrr liie au-pices of the Buf-

falo Board of Trade. For one year he served as a common
soldier, and did his duty nobly and manfully. At Carolina Oily,

Hilton Head, Cole's and Morris islands, he was ever the same duti-
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fill, ostiniablc and intcllii^ent soldier. Octolior Till, 1803, li<; was

commissioned as second lieutenant, while the rci^ment was on

Mcjrriri island. As an otlker, he was estimated more at his. true

value. His literary ability as a ])rivate had no opportunity for

t'cutral advantage, ile was complimented by the commander of

the " post" Ibr aa ably written detence of a fellow officer, who had

been unjustly arrested, in consequence of which the otTicer was

discharged. Ills comi>any was sought lor solid, social eutertuin-

nient. Through the winter and spring on 3Iorris island and with

the transfer ot the regiuieut to Gloucester Point and to Bermuda
Uundred, and into the fight at Walthall Junction, and at Drurj-'s

Bluff, where he was woimded on the morning of the IGtli of 3Iay,

1 804, Lieut. French was ever the same, valuable and patriotic officer.

He had fought his last battle. Being wounded in the leg. he was
tiken prisoner, carried to Libby Prison, KIchmond, where he suf-

fered amputation, from the effects of which he died, May 22d, lb(J4.

He had well represented his profession as a sterling, brave and

loyal soldier, and sealed his patriotism « ith his life.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES

OF suttvrvnso officers of the one nrNDREDTn regiment, of

THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF TRADE AT THE ADOPTION

OF THE RECniENT, WITH A SHORT SKETCH OP THIi BOARD OF

TR.VDE OF BUFFALO FROM ITS ORIGIN TO THE PRESENT.

BRIGADIEIi GENEHAL GUSTAVUS A. SCRUGGS.

Gen. Scroggs was born August 8th, 1820, in the village of Dar-

liiLjton, Beaver county, Penn. He is of Scotch descent. His

f-ither, Gen. John A. S(Toggs, was also a native of Pennsylva-

nia, a prominent pnlitician. mimber of the legislature several

ir.ies, candidate of bis ii.nty ti.r State Senator and ^IfiubLT of

( .:i.rre»s, held offi* e f>f conmu<sioner and prothouotary of Beaver

' ouuiy, was brigadier general of militia, and by occupation a tan-

f-'-r and farmer. . .. • •,, .,-i, *,. ^i .
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Ill 1S37 the subject of tlib sketch was :in up[)Ucant for ;in n]!

pointraent to West Point, ami failed. In l^'40 an uppointmont was

forwardeil, but was decliued in consequence of studies preparatory

to the study of law. Entered the office of the Hon. X. P. Fetter-

man, as a law student, at Beaver, Penn. Taught school at

tiine:j, and was admitted to practice law in 1S44. and had fair suc-

cess. The loss of his father the same year left a mother and four

sisters dependent upon the euerixies of youu:^ ScroiTiTS for sup;>nrt.

It was a hard struggle, as all young men know in like circum-

stances. Went to Newcastle, fiercer county, Penn.. and practice.!

law for two years. In November, 18-18, came to Bulfalo. N. Y., aiil

formed a law partnership wiiJi Hon. Benjamin H. Austin, wlure

he h;i3 resided ever since.

Politically Gen. Scroggs was ever strong anti-slavery. Ori::i-

nally a democrat, he became a member of the American party,

and was their candidate for lieutenant governor. In the union of

the American and rei)ublican parties in 18-38, Gen. Scroggs was

elected sheriff of Erie county by a majority of four thousand tive

hundred. As a delegate of the American party, at Baltimore, in

1800, he withdrew from the convention on the ground that the

nomination of Bell wa.s in the interest of slavery, and supportfi

Lincoln and Hamlin, and has since acted uniformly with the re-

publican party.

His tastes were strongly miliLiry. Previous to coming to Batfalo

he had raised and commanded the " Washington Artillery." a eoin-

pany of unitbrmed militia, and also a like company at Ne\vca>[l.\

till his leaving for Butfalo, in 1848. After his arrival in Butfalo. he

was elected Captain of Co. " B," Sixty-tifth Kegiment New York

State Militia. In 18.31 he was elected colonel of the same, and

subsequently brigadier general of the Thirty-rirst Brigade, llc-

mained in commanil of brigade till his election as sherilT of the

county. At the opening of the rebelli<m he published a call in llie

newspapers of the city for a meeting to raise volunteers. As a re-

sult si.\ companies were raised which heli)ed to form the Twenty-

first Regiment New York State Volunteers. The remaining lour

fompanies were mainly formed from the Sfventy-tburth !{fgiinent.

la August, 18G1, he was auiiiorized by the .Secretary of \Var l"

r.ii>e a brigade of four fidl regiments of volunteers, as stated ui tiie

opcniuEf of this work. In July, 18G3, he was appointed brigadi.-r

gi-neral of volunteei-s, and w:us as.'.igncd, by order of the Serrctary
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of War, in Sporial Orders, No. 1m, War DoparfiK^nf, Jiilv 7th, ls(;-2,

to !i cominiinfl in Maj. Guu. Bank's army cori)s. He was not

confirmeil as brijrailicr .2 'neral. April IGtb. 1M(>:}, ho was appointed

provost marshal of tlio Thirtieth District ot'XewYork.coniprisin;;

Erie county, witii lieiulquarters at Bullaio. Urj^anized tlie office

and made the tirst draft under ?reat difficulties. Gen. Scroi,'i^'s re-

si^nied the office of provost marshal to accept tlie command of the

T\venr\--tifth Ke;,'imeut of United States colored troops, in the lat-

ter part of January, 18o4. Tiie object of the uppoiutm^ut is ex-

plained in the following letter

:

"ExEccrrvE Maxsion, Wa^uingtov, February Oth, 1S64.

"Maj. Oeu. N. P. Banks:
" The bearer. Gen. G. A. Scrog^s. of Biiftalo, lias been appointed colonel of a

colored re_'iment. and is to report witli it to you at New Orlean,-. Tlni object

of mjviaj iu \.\\\^ m.itter is to have Col. Scro,',M seat by you. witli hi^^ reifi-

raeiit, to Tesas.char^'cd to collect and or^^anize tlie colored men of that State, it

I.jin',' believed that sucli a nacleu* a-s this reijiuijnt. and such an experienced

or;,-i»nizer of troops as Col. Scro.v's has shown himself, will prove hiijhly suc-

cssful. I hope this purpose will moet with your approval, and that, by such

oril.-rs as your jud^'iuent will dictate, you will put Col. S. in the way of exe-

cuting his mission.
•• Yours truly,

•'A. LIN'COLX."

Col. Scrog^ arrived at New Orleans on the 5th of ^May, 1S'J4,

and reported to Gen. Banks. About the time of his arrival at

\i\v Orleans an order was issued withdrawing all our troops from

Tr.\;us, which rendered hi^ mission impracticable. He rem.iined

I in couAmand of his regiment until July (ith, IbCl, when he re-

ft 'i-ned. and was honorably discharged from tlie service. The with-

I
dr iwal of all troops from Texas defeated the object of the Presi-

\ dnit. in his expccl.itions that Col. Scroggs would organize the

\ L..li.red men of that State into soldiers for the Union. Hence Col.

I SiTiiggs found his n-ginient divided, doing garrison and other

duiiis, anddiimself ilelailed on a court martial, which accounts for

Ills r.'si-nation and discharge. Xoveuil)er 2.'>th, IsiJl, he was re-

appointed a^* provo>t marshal of the Thirtieth District ofNew York,

mkI im the ;!lst of December, 18'i'), the war having closi d, ;uid in

c'.n>equenco of tlic suspension of recruiting and drafting-, be was

'• 'i:,,i;d.ly discharged from the service of the United Slates. Gen.

S r..gi,rs is still a resident of RullVdo, iu the practice of his profis-

M'ln. Having acmutted himself successfully tus a servant of Uie

-;'<vernr'ieut, be is now at the service of the people.

IT
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BREVET BRIGADIER GENERAL CALYIX X. OTIS,

AND LIEUTEN\V>:T COI.OXEL OXE irrXDUEDTn N^EW YORK

VOLUNTEERS.

Col. Otis was born in Onondaga county, New York, June C: '.

1814. He lost his father at the early age of nine years. He <iui-

grated to Ohio in 1SJ2. His education was that of the comumn

school, and he attended not more than three months in a year.

Tlie Colonel learned the trade of a carpenter and joiner, whicli

prepared him for the profession of an architect and designer. I:i

lf^'5 he came to Buifalo and establislied himself, and succeedul n:

an architect and builder. Deeply interested and lilled with a h-vc

for the beautiful in art, he applied himself, with steady sttidy a::.!

general reading, to acquire what knowledge is requisite to make a

successful and reputable designer. Ilis work lately published ill;;--

trates the thoughtful student and his utilitarian method of searcli-

ing the histor}- of the past to gain helps for the successful pros. -

cution of so popular a profession as an architect at the present uini-.

The breaking out of the great civil war found him, like manv

others, engaged in a successful business. He applied to Govenur

Mi,:\,an to raise a corps of engineers, but learned that a sullicieut

nr-^^'-^r of engineers were to attend each regiment, and hence a

distinct body of engineers was not neetled. This v.-.is in 3Iay, U-<!1.

Then it was understood that two companies of engineers were to

be attached to each brigade, and Col. Otis was to have the charge

of those companies, in connection with the Eagle Brigade. Tiii^

order was also revoked, and tlien Gen.^Scroggsgave the majority "'f

tlie One Ilundredtli to Col. Otis, which connected him with its in-

terests till his resignation.

Col. Otis was commissioned major. February 7th, lSfi2, and bc-

camo an active spirit, with the interests of tlie regiment deej'ly

fixed in hi.s thought.-. The record of his services is given fully in

tlie body of the work. The Peninsula campaign constituted the

larger share of the Coloners military e.\periencc. At Fair Oaks,

Bottom's Bridge, and wherever Naglee's rear guard was. there was

tlie Ouellundredth and M:ij. Otis, bviilding redoubts and dcfeud-

icg bridges, which savi'd MfClellan's army.

Tlie death of Col. Brown lell Lieut. Col. Staunton and Otis !•»

perform the duties usually imposed upon a Cull stall of licld ol.i-
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ccrs. Gen. Otis was overtaxed, and felt heavily the imposition in

the retreat to the James river, Harrison's LandiuL^ and Gloucester

Point. The arrival of Col. Dandy as commander of the re;iiment,

and rcsi^Tiation of Lieut. Col. Staunton, caused the promotion of

(ren. Otis, from major to lieuionant colonel. The commiasion was
dated October 21st, 1802, with rank from October 14th, 1SG2. The
senior captxiiu of the line, D. D. Xash, was promoted to the

majoriiy, date and rank of commi.-sion same as that of Col. OtLs.

Gen. Otis was active in the construction of camp, and in the com-

mand of workui;.? parties upon the fortitications at Yorktown. He
commanded the rei,Tment during our transfer to North Carolina,

and most of the time of its stay at Carolina City. Gen. Otis con-

Imued w ith the regiment at St. Helena, S. C, on board trans-

port, and the lantling on Cole's island. He was in command
on the night of the oth of April, when Folly island was taken, and

did regi.lar service till his resignation and discharge, June 2Uth,

ISGu. Each soldier felt that they hud lost a real friend, one whose

ever}- act was an intent for the highest good of everj- man in

the regiment. Gen. OtLs was breveted brigadier general for mcri-

torii lus .service. He returned to Buffalo, completed and brought out

a valuable and comprehensive work on " .^t," and has lately pur-

chased a residence in Cuba, in this State, where, with an aged

niotl-.er and a sister he is living, having done what he could for his

Country in her hour of peril, besides eonti-ibulLug valuable truths

for the members of his professioru

MAJOR DANIEL D. NASH.

Maj. Daniel D. Xash was the son of John F. Xa.'jh, youngest son

of the Kev. Daniel Xasli, known as Father Xa.-<h, of Cooperstown,

Otsego county, N. Y. He was b.»rn April lOth, 18:30, in Coopers-

town, X. Y'. He lost his parents at tl»e early age of two

years, and w;xs adopted by his micle. Dr. Daniel Xash, then a resi-

d-MU-of SpringvilU', Erie county, where the :Maj<-'r lived till 18"'i.

n.i\iiig ntu-nded the Spriugville Aea<le!uy fur eight year--, he leil

a:id eonluiued his studies at Fort Edward ('ollegiaic Institute,

thru and now under the able mauagcmcnt of President Joseph E.
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Kini;, where he remained two years. Then tlie >[iiior went i>

Iowa, and from there to the then territory of Nebraska. Aft-r a

sUy of two years, employed in teaching, survejinpj. farming an 1

locating land, he returned, on account of the increasing disahiliiy

of his parents, to Springville, and entered the law oflice of Ju.l.'-

Morris Fosdick, where he remained until the breaking out of ih--

rebellion.

lie rccriuted the first company toward the Eagle Brig-.'lc

which was afterward known as Co. " A," of the One IlundrfdiU

Regiment. Ilis succejfs gave the first emotions of cheer to (iiii.

Scroggs, al\er his issues of authority to recruit to Maj. Nash and

others'! The popularity of 3[aj. Nash among his friends and asso-

ciates, in the town of Springville and vicinity, enabled him to fill

at once his company, and report to Gen. Scroggs, in Buifalo. f .r

orders. Hence :Maj. Nash became the ranking officer of the line.

Though young in years, his tall and commanding form gave e\i-

dence° of strength and endurance, the essential requisites of a

soldier. Ilis experience on the Peninsula was his first tuition as a

soldier. He, too, went into that terrible fight of the 31st of 3Iay,

at Fair Oaks, and was wounded through the arm, sendmg him to

the hospital and at home for many months. Col. BroAvn having

been slain, and Lieut. Col. Staunton resigned, promotions were in

order. Capt. Nash was commissioned major. October 21st, istjj.

with rank from October 14th, l!>()-,', vice Major C. N. Otis, proni.-ted

to lieutenant colonel. :Maj. Nash rejoined the regiment at «.il..u-

cester Point, Va. At Carolina City, Hilton Head, St. Helena. CoU"s

and Folly islands, Maj. Nash was ever ready to perform his share

of duty. Subsequent to the resignation of Col. Otis, in Jime, tin-

duties .oCthe Major were increased. The building of batteries at

the north end of Folly, under Col. Dandy, and the preparations f.T

the assault of Morris island, the assault and the charge on Battcrv

"VVagner, these added to the labors of :Maj. Nash daily. In tli..-

charge on Wagner he was wounded throuudi the leg. after the mo»t

determined etfort^ to take and liold the parapets of that fiercely

defeniled work. "With many other persistent and courageous oili-

cers he fell, but was borne away and saved from the hands of the

encuiv, and a life in a souilurn [>rlson. After months of suilerir.^

ho eame to the reginuiil in N<.vember, while encamped on iIk-

.south cud of Morris island. During the absence of Col. Dandy, at

liutfalo, ou reeruiliug sorvi'.e, M;ij. Na^h was in command, the
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only field ofSccr of the rci^iinent. Tlic interests of the rci^imcnt

were well subserved. Tliou^li Capt. L. S. Payne liail been rccom-

mcniletl as lieutenant colonel of the rei^imcnt, then a prisoner at

Columbia, S. C, yet it was well known that the chivalrous CaiUaiu

would not have allowed himself to supplant the next ranking' olli-

cer in the tield, and that Muj. Nash would have had his rightful

position, due him from service and wounds.

At Gloucester Point, Ya., Col. Dandy assumed command, and

Maj. Xash went into the fi.<,'ht at AValthall Junction, for which he

was again complimented by the colonel commandinjr. In the

struggles on the Bermuda front, in that storm of iron hail at

Drnry's Blutf, in the taking of Deep Bottom, the battles of Deep
Rim, Fussill's >Iills,and the month's siege before Petersburg, where

Maj. Xash was in command of the regiment, as well as in the

taking of the tirst line of works before Richmond, September 20th,

and the ass;iult of the rebels on the morning of October Tth, (m tl\e

Xewmarket road; in all these noted and historical phices ^[aj.

Xash was ever present, and active in the performance of duty.

Full particulars of his services are noted in their order throughout

tliis work. Wonderful it always seemed, tliat his large figure, so

conspicuous as a target for the enemy, was not laid low in death,

while so many less prominent were taken as the victims of san-

guinary war.

>Iaj. X'ash was honorably discharged, October 21st. 1804, after a

service of over three years, with the record of a soldier who had

served his country well, and sprinkled its altar with his blood.

Subsequent to his di.-^charge he came to ButValo, and comiilcted a

course of study at law, was admitted to j>ractice, and is now assist-

ant district attorney of Erie county, wliich duty he is said to per-

form with ability and success.

LIEUTEXAXT COLOXEL LEWIS S. PAYXE,

THE SCOUT OF THE ONE nt NDREDTH KEGiMENT.

Cul. Payne was born in the town of Riga, .Mom'oe county, N.

v., in 1819. Ilis home is in Tonawaudu, town of Wheatland,
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Niagara county, N. Y. As boy and man he vras succc-:^fiil i:i

business. As the hijjho?t civil ofRccr of the town in whi.h !i.-

reside^, and as collector of toll:^, and county clerk of the county.

Col. Payne ever illustrated the shrewd and practical civilian.

In the fall of ISGO he raised a company of volunteers, whicli

formed a part of the One Ilunuredth Regiment, known as Co." D."

"With the rr-imont and his company he went through the Peniu-

s\ila campaign, participating in all the battles and enduring all t!ic

privations incident to that noted campaign. His peculiar qualifi-

cations as Si'OHt began to be known, and his services were occasion-

ally called into requisition liefure leaving Gloucester Point, Va..

for the South, where fall play was offered for his rem;irkable

characteristic.

In the advance of the One Iluudredth Regiment upon Cok"s

island, Col. Payne began his " outside life," as the medium of know-

ledge between the enemy and our forces. It was from this point

that he made his many bold and daring expeditions, learning the

•whole nature of the country, the positions, situation and strength

of the enemy in their various localities and stations. On the nights

of the .jth and Oih of April, 1S(;:J, he led the advance, as scout, up

Folly island, under Gen. Seymour, to support the attack of Ad-

miral Dupont on Fort Sumter, made with his iron monitors on the

Tth of April, isO:]. On the lUth of July he i)ilotcd and conducted

our forces to the point of attack, and was lirst m the engagement.

They carried and took possession of the south end of Morris i^^-

laud. anil su<m after he, with his company, succeeded in rcacliin-T

and burning the steamer Jfxiul'a''(f, in Charleston hari)or, en^-a-t >l

in supplying Sumter, 3Ioultrie, Battery Wagner ami Cummings'

Point.

Previous to the deposition of the necessary forces for an as-

sault upon :Morris islaud. Col. Payne had given his opinion of the

number of rebel troops ui^ou the island. Gens. Gilmoro, Stron:;

and Seymour could not credit his statement. As prool", he visited

the island, coimtod their tents, leaving the estimate to the gencnil

in command. From thi.s, more than a thousand men were adde<l

to the assaulting force. Col. Payne's stat.'mmts thtreatler wiie

t;iken as f.K ts, as near ;is tacts could I'o obtained. Gen. Gihnor.',

over his signature, gave t .-l. Payne power to i ;dl for all tlie nn:i

he needed nud turned over to him the whole picket line of ten

miles, extending the length of Folly an.l Morris islands. Ofliters
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that outranked him were chaijrineil to leara that all reports were
to be made to him, and not to Gen. Gilmore's headquarters. Cant.

Pa\Tie and Co. "D" were the advanced guard, living in boats in

the marshes, between the opposing armies.

On the night of tlie iJd of August, lSo3, while engaged in inter-

cepting commanications of the enemy with Fort Sumter and other

pointa, he was attackeil by a superior force, and. after a most des-

perate engagemout, he was wounded and takei prisoner. He was
confined iu Qaeeu Street Hospital, Charleston, until he.ilth per-

mitted his removal to Columbia, where he was kept in close c-in-

finement until the l-tth of February, 18G), when he was, with

otliers, moved North for exchange. On the 5th of ^larch, IS'm, he

w;is exchanged, reaching home on the 1st of April, after an ab-

sence of three years and throe mouths.

The annexed commendatory notices in the Xcw South, printed

at Hilton Head, S. C, Xew York Tribune and other sources,

will convej- to the reader some little idea of the valuable services

rendered the army by Col. Payne previous to his capture. The
Xcic Sjuth said after his capture

:

"The loss of Capt. Pajrue at any time would l)e a serions one, but at this

juncture it is ^eatly to lie rC2;retted.

'• Ho was a brave. s'.cilU'ul and'eshrewd oflirer. and the very best scout in the

department. A narrative of all the danijerous scouts he has been on while liis

I
regiment has been iu this State would till a vol;ime. We hope if alive he will

\ goon be exchau;.'ed.

i '• Itappears Capt . Pa>-no wa^^ recommended forpromotion tolientenant colonel

i by Gen. Gilmore. prcvi.ius to his capture. b\it entirely unknown to him. Liiuii.

I Xewell. his tir*t lieutenant, was afterward promoted to ca.ntain iu hi* plae.',

« and an etlort was made to jet Capt. Payne mustered iu, in his absence, in order

J
to give place to Lieut. Xewell in his owu company. The following is Gen.

i Terry's indorsement of the application :

f 'nE\.nQr\r.TEr.s U. S. FourEs. (
' 'MoTini-" Ni.vvn. s. ('., Xovein'icr i'. l-^'V

\ 'Respectfully forwarded, with the su_'_-.-:i.iu tint an Drd.T mi.'iit be ob-
1 tiinel from th-; War Depanai 'iit to uii-t.r C vii. I.. S. P.iv;i._' a- lieu: "•it
I Colonel. mtwith-itiuiliuL; his ab-'".!'"!. C ipt. I'.ivu'^s chiricter a* an o -

A and hi-< v;ilu.il<le ser\j;'e^ entitle him to the pri>ni>iioa wliioh he has rdceivi- 1.

• aud to any indulu:cnce which cau be shown him.
I "A. U. TERRY,
F ' Brijj. Gv'u. Comniandiug.'

"

i '-ExTract r-on CjI.G. P.. Dan U"s a 1 lr;>^s an I re-j-.rt bef.re I'u- Horirl ol

i Tm U-. of Butfalo. pub!i-hed i:i the liida',.) C>.iun,.-H'. A ^ . 'i.^r, .January 6tli,

ISU:

'Fnm Xorth Cirotina th-Terim -it (Ow Ilialnvlth N'nv Yi>rk VoluMt'-'s.
Col. O B. Dandy) proceeded to St. Helena irlaud, S. C, and oa the ii-X oi
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March I wa;- to vrocrcil with it nnd seize Cole'*' if'antl. iirclrrninnry to ilip r<-.

ceut opemtitu* lu Inn- CI arlrsK n. lliie \\i- nTiuiiiid ilc\tii ('..-ly^ v\iil.(i,i

support, au<l in -ijt.r <it tin- tr.(n'y'> i^iiki l>. nrd it i^ nU'H
i
liiite at 'iiis in .•

tbni I (should nuiiiiou the valunMe (-iiviccs ol Capt. PajM". wlio at L'lcnt ri-V.-

wcnt GUI ciaily wiili a lew of liis ircii jukI always ImiiL-ht l>ai k \:iliinlil«' iiilur-

mation of thr'ratiuo ot crujury aiifl the pn.iti( ii and Imcc ol ilic < ii.iiiy"- out-
post.-. I \va- liy till- iiicaiis i'i:at'U d to add to llic charts luiniflu d by llic navy,
and to <.nvc valnaMo inlbiniation to llic gfUcraJ, who canit; up with rt'-inloicc-

mcnts and suLCCfditl me in tomjuand." "

" E-^trnrt from a letter of Chaplain Linn, of the One Hnndrodth Rcdnicnt New
York Volunteers, to the BuCiilo Cimintrdal Adrertisfi: dated ilorris i^laud.

Auj^Tist let, l.s;3, and published

:

' His (Capt. Taync's) sen ices heinc ?o valuable. Gen. Gilmore has retain •!

him and hi> eonii'any for siu-eial duly since < ur beiiiL' on iliis ishind. and lieie

let me ?ay that a -nater ] art ol oi'.r ^"l'^ee^.- in lakii.ir Morris island was owii ::

to the verj- \aliKiliK- ir.U iiuanen wliirli be was aMe to ).'i\e the ^'cncrai ctni-

manding iii re;jard to the position, lorce. etc.. of the enemy.'"*

" How well Capt. Payne performed his duty can be seen by an extract from a

report of Gen. Voi:dc3, to headquarters, who was iu command on Folly island

previous to the arrival of Gen. Gilmorc:

'Dnrinir my period of command 1 hare been jrreatly ast-ifted by Capt. Payn<",

One Huiiilredtli Niw York \dltinti ers. in collectini; \eiy valuable inloiniati« ii

at' lothe enemy's position, etc.. and 1 take L'reat pleasure in recommeudiu;.' him
to the favorable consideration of the treneral tommandiu^'.'

"

"In a letter to the Washinirton Chrcmiclt. dated Morris island. AnguEt5th,

18C3, after ^'ivin;; an account of his capture, etc., it then si.ys

:

•Capt. Payne's loss is deeply felt. lie was one of the most valuable men in

the D*fpartnient (of the South) as a scout.' "

" The following is copied from a rebel paper, the Charleston Zlerciiry, while

Capt. Payne was a jirisoner in Qiuen Street Hospital. Charleston, and was ihi;

cause of his being placed in close cominement. and not exehanired

:

'.\h Import.vnt CvPTiRE.—It s'cms that the Capt. Payne, who with bis

boat's crew was captured on Tuesday nij;ht, is a scout of some note and da.-ii

among the enemy.' "'

"The Xew York IT'raliTf correspondent thus notices his senices :

'It is not improper now to menti<in the di-tinznisbed services of one of tin'

most skillful scout- our army albnds. C:ipf. I,. S. Payne, of the One Iliiudredlb
New Yoi k Viilimtei rs. sei>uted all around .Morris island and iamied in -evei.-u
pl.ices. He ^.,.nl- to li;i\e a lactillv of kiiowiiiL' iust where all th.' <:;eniy'*
pieki-t-aiid troop^are: liis life is ivid.nlly el.anned. as lie li:i> been lired on
many time- at verj- short ran^'e. He has comiuaud of all our picket line?.'

"

"Extract from a letter written to. and pnblished in the New York Trih<ii<'.

dated at Morris i>land. S. C. August l.lili, ISi.a:

*In my la-t I m-iitioned the capture of Capt. Payne, a valuable scout, who
thr«u«:h this rampaiLii ha- bem of LTi-iit service to Gen. tiilmore. in obrainiiiL'

accuniie inforni.ition of the eneniys nio\enieuls. The loss ol Capt. I'avne at
any time woiiM li.-ixe l'r-,ii a .-. i ioit- cii'-. but at this time ir i-:i!mo-t irreparaWe.
He wa-a blav,-. ~kill!lll .-rid -liieu d ollic.r. iiwl 111. r very be-t M-.Mt ilMt'i- ii< •

)>ai-lui. III. .\ i.MinitiM- .ii' ;ill 111.- daie.-er.iii^ .-emu -be l.u- bei ii on iu llii« •'"I lie

w<iiild lill a Noliiine." '

Dili space' jicrniU, we ooiilil add l:it<r«'ly 1o tho fuT<ir:il)le notins

I'f Col. Pnyiic, but from the iiiutlcr here pristutcd the people <>I





Eric county and Wcs^tcrn New York can form some little knowl-

edge of the One Hundredth Regiment and its extraordinary ser-

vices, through its representative, the tearless and iulrepid Col.

Lewis S. Payne.

BREVET C0L0>T:L WARREX GRANGER, Jn.

Lieut Col. Granger was horn on the 19th of January, 184:3. in

the city of Buil'alo, Erie county. State of New York. lie received

the greater part of his education at the school of the Rev. J. II.

Brayton. Painesville, O. He returned to Butfalo, and at the age

of seventeen commenced the study of surveyuig. under the instruc-

tion of Peter Euislie, then city surveyor. He remained in his

office until the commencement of the organization of the One

Ilundredtli Regiment. Col. Gramrer was commissioned second

lieutenant, Fel)ruary Tfh, 1^02. Young, ardent and patriotic, he

entered into the spirit and detail of military with a resolution to

ma.ster, as far as opportunity offered, the necessary knowledge for

instant and active service. lie endured with remarkable success

the sutferings of the Peninsula campaign, and went into the tight

at Seven Pines with an enthusiasm born of devotion to the right

and opposition to the wrong.

The untimely de-ath of Lieut. Wilkeson. and the absence and

subsequent resignation of Capt. Iluushaw. left the company to the

care of the youthful, though efficient liuutenant. lie was pro-

moted to first lieutenant. June iUlh, iSlj-J, and to captain, August

i:3tli, lSO-2, being the youngest appointment to a captaincy from

the State. With a largely recruited company he successfully held

command to Carolina City. X. C, to St. Helena. Cole's. Folly and

^Slorris islands, whereon the eve of the ISth of July, on Jlorris is-

land, with the regiment, he went into the charge on AV.igncr. was

wounded and sent to Beaufort, thence North to Hiker's i>Iand in

command of recruits, their reception and transportation to diiTer-

(nt departments of the army, where he remained till the toUowing

.luuv. leaving tin' cmipauy tor nearly ayar in the charge <•( I.iiut.

J^lowiLs. Lieut. Sheifer having resigned. June 21st. made the

eharirc on the Grover House, driving the reiiels from tiie position,

{'>>r which he was comi>limented; and subseciucnUy. in July, made
17*
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another chart^e, an attompt to take and hold the Phillips hor.?o, in

advance of the Grover House, both times accompanied by Linii.

Stowits, and on each occasion -with b\it slight loss. Aii<nist 14th,

after the charge on the tour-irun batten*, near Deep Bottom, Col.

Granger was detailed to haul away and secure the guns, which was

done during a severe rain storm, with much labor and exposure.

August IfJth, with tiie reiriment, he went into tlie charge on the

enemy's right at Fussill's Mills, and was taken pri.-;oner, sutfirin','

with a varied experience the routine of southern barbarity and

wickedness. He wa-^ exchangetl, commissioned as lieutenant

colonel, May 11th, ISPm, and joined the regiment as its commandi.T

at Richmond, the last of :May, and continued with it until its mus-

ter out, the last of August. When at Albany he was breveieti

colonel for gallantry and honorable service during the war.

xit the present time he is a resident of St. Paul, Minn., engaged

in trade, infused with that same spirit of enterprizing zeal which

ever characterized him :is an otficer and soldier in the service of

liLs country.

LIEUTENANT COLONEL CHARLES E. AVALBRIDGE.

Lieut. Col. Walbridge'is the son of the late George B. AValbridL'c.

a well known merchant and forwarder of this city, who died in

1S.V2. Col. Walbridge joined the One Hundredth Regiment at its

org-anization, in Septemlior, If^fil, as second lieiUenant of Co. '• 11."

On the ITth of .May, 1^<!2, while the reiriment was at New Kent

C\>urt House, on its march up the Peninsula, he was detailed as act-

ing regimental (luartorma'^ter. and continued on this duty until

taken sick at Harri-on s Landinir, in .Vuirust. wlicn he was sent to

hospital at Point Lookout. ^laryland. On ins return to the n-.'i-

ment, in October, he assumed command of the company, Ca]>t.

Dye being absent ou recruiting service at Buffalo. He was com-

missioned first lietitenant. December 10, lSli'2. While the regi-

ment camped at Gloucester Point, and when on picket, Lieut.

\V;ill>ridu;e iiail cnrn -^i^ondence wilii a Uui^m man without liic liu' -

and acrri^^s Sara's creek, who desired to come v.ithin the line* and

go North. Col. D.ivls. in commaml of the post, after Lieut. Wal-

bridge, witli private Bishop, had a second interview, detailed
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two companies of the One Hundred :ind Fourth Pennsylvaniii

Volunteers to accompany and j^uard the man, family and elFccLs,

into the Union camp, from which he went North rejoicing. Lieut.

WalhridiTf manaired the atfair with secrecy and success.

"When the rei,'iment moved to jNorth Carolina and was encamped

at Carolina City, Lieut. Walbridire was detailed as acting' ((luirter-

master of the One Hundredth, by Lieut. Col. Otis, then in com-

mand; but in a few days afterward was detailed as briirade

([uartermaster on the staff of W. W. H. Davis, colonel command-

ing brigade, and >erved in that capacity until the One Hunmxdth
led olf in the advance on Charleston, when he was relieved at his

own request, and again assumed command of his company, having

been commissioned captain witli rank from February :i<)th, IS''.^.

Co. '' H," of which he was in command, was the advance picket on

the evening of the Gth of April, and held it till after the bombard-

ment of Sumter, on the 7th of April, IbUo. In June, while the

regiment was encamped on the south end of Folly island, he was

detailed as chief quartermaster of the district of the Stono by C4eu.

Vogdes, commanding the forces on Folly island, and never after

joined his Ci>mpany. In November, 18134, he was connnissioned

a-s assistant quartermaster of volunteers, with the rank of capuda.

After nearl_v a year's service on Folly island, during the assault on

Morris island, charges and siege of ^Vaguer, taking of both W:i'j-

ner and Gregg, and occupation of .Morris island, and rebuilding of

tiie forts and construction of additional works, all of which was

accomplished t)V the aid of mafrial furnished by Capt. Walbridge

as ciuartermaster in charge of transport.ition and supplies fur the

army of operation on ^lorris island, he j<^ined Gen. Seymour in

Florida, in Februnn,-, lS(r), and acted as quartermaster of that

district until tlie movement of the Tenth .Vjmy Cor[)s to Virginia,

when he was ordered to Gloucester Point to take charge of the

disembarkation, and subsecpient re-cuibarkatiou of the corps in

the expedition under Gen. Uutlt-r. After the movement tqi the

James, and the landing of the troops, lie was a.ssigned to duty as

depot ((uarlermaster of the Army of the James, and in this capa-

city had control of the depot at llorninda Hundred for nearly a year.

J;iMuary 1st, isii.l, lie was bn'vele.i major. h\ M.\\\\ he ^\ a> or-

di red to report to .Maj Oeii. Trrry, in Nnrlh ( an.lin.i, and was

a-signed to duty as chief ((uartermaster of the Teuih Army Cori>s,

with the rank <if lieuteuaut colonel. Keuiained ou this duty until
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the corps organizations -were tlissolvcd. atlrr the cxiMralion of tin-

war, and resigned Oetohor 1st, 180."». Pcrhai)S we could not con-

vey a dear idea to a civiliau of the arduous and incessant duties r.t"

quartermaster at the various points menlioncil. but to tlie experi-

enced soklier there is no necessity of explanation.

MAJOR GEORGE H. STOWITS.

Major Stowits was bom in Montgomer\- county, iu the valley nt'

the Mohawk, November 10th. 182'2. He is of German and Iri>h

descent. He is self educated, being orphaned at an early :ige, and

a teacher by profession. During the years of IS-IO, "51 and "Vi, lie

pursued the elementary study of hiw, in the office of Arphaxeil

Loomis, Esq., Little Falls, N. Y. The practice of law wns not in

accordance with his tastes, and hence he devoted himself exclu-

sively to the profession of teaching. In lS.-5(), while teaching :it

"Waterford, X. Y., he visitetl tlie schools of England, Ireland and

t>eotland. and becimie deeply interested in the free school law.

now so heartily accepted by the people of the Empire State.

Through the recommendation of the late Victor M. Riee and oiIkt.-.

he came to Y>\.\ffa\o January 1st, isr.l.as principal of Public School

No. 10; appointed by Sandford B. Hunt, Esq., superintendent of

6cho<ils. The call of s'upt. Hunt was short :
" Xo. 10 in i/o'irx. Vouu:

and take itr He came and took it, and. it is said, succeeded. As the

fact of .-t civil war seemed certain, Ma.j. Stowits, with Samuel Sladc.

N. G. Benedict, P. Edwin Dye, and other teachers of the city,

joined ii military company for drill, under the direction of rapi.

C'arlin, of ihe United Slates Army, who subsequently became a

major general, and served under Sherman in his campaigns and

march to the sea. The Major resolved to :idd one more gun to the

strength of die national army. He enlisted as a private. Augii<t •i'.dli.

Ih;2, and joined the One Hundredth Regiment, tlu-n stationeil at

Ghnuester Point. Va. For a few w«'eks previous to lenviiiir the

< ity he at'.endid a iuind)er of \\ar meelimrs. and helped to :troi:-e

the people t<i the nei-ds of the nation. A;!iT reaehinir the re-imeiil

he was asMgued to Co. "H." C'apt. P. Edwin Dye. formerly prin«i-

pal of Public School N.). l!i of this city, who was then absent from





iii^ company, whicli was roniinamlcil by Liont. Cliarlcs E. Wal-

l)ri(lge.

He was apptnnted orderly sergeant of Co. " II," Decenil)er 4tli,

18C.0, to rank from Septeniher Otli, 1{<G2. lie was commissioued

second lieutenant April istli, 1S03, which fact becoming known to

the teachers of Butl'alo, lie was duly presented with a com})lete

outtit, ;us an otlicer; for which he responded in terms both

grateful and appreciative. October 7th, If-GS, he was commissioned

tirst lieutenant, and in December accompanied Col. Dandy to Buf-

falo from Morris island on recruiting service. Having been a.s-

signetl to Co. " K," commanded by Capt. Granger, he had charge

of the company for most of the year, during the siege of Wagner,

its reduction, the building of the forts, transfer to Virginia, battle

of Walthall Junction and Drury's Blutf. In June and July. lsG4,

he accompanied Capt. Granger in the charges on the Grover and

Phillips houses in front of the works at Deep Bottom. In August

he was assigned to the command of Co. " A," and went into the

charge witii the regiment on a four-gun battery, August 14th, and

also that fearful and disastrous assault on the enemy's worlds at

Fussill's Mills. August ICth; and was left to hold the picket line,

with orders " ?<7^ o'YrWif/wt'rf," and for three hours held it, while

the main body of the corps was miles away. The 3Ia.jor served

a month with the regiment in tlie trenches before Petersbvu-g. and

had charge of the skirmi-^h line when assaulted by the enemy, Oc-

tober Tth. 1^1)4, on the north side of the James river, near the

Newmarket road. He was detailed acting assistant adjutant gen-

eral, October 2(!th, on the statF of Col. II. 31. Plaisted. commanding
the brigade, and was wounded tlirough the right arm in an ad-

vance ou the rebel works, October 27th, in front of Hichmond, and

S'Ut to hospital at Fortress .Monroe. He was commissioned cap-

t.iin, Nov. Ifllh, 18(;4. He returned to duty December lOth, and

continued at brigade lieadquarters till the close of the war. He
was in the last tight of the First Division, Third Brigade, Twenty-

fourth Army Corps, at Appomittiox Court IIou^e, C<>1. G. B. Dandy
commanding brigade. He was in command of the line, under tlie

tlireolions of Col. Dandy, in the ass;ialt of the enemy and tlieir

n ;iid<e at Halelu v's Bun, nu the niwruing of April 1st. and
^^.^- in the eiiarge of Fori (Jiil-, M;n.I,iy, .\pril Oil. Im'."),

\vhen the bra\e and chivalrous .Maj. Dandy gave ills lite fur

the entity of the liepublie. He rrlurned with the army to Kick-
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luonil, and was comm'H^ioncd major M:Ay 31st, 1805; resi^noil

in June, and Iftt for Eulialo and the resumption of a teacher's work.

Tliese are military fact3. For himself as a civilian he is not al-

lowed to speak.

LIEUTEXANT GEORGE G. BARNOI, Jr.,

QUARTERM-VSTEn A^TD BRKVET CA-PTLVX OF OXE nU>rDREDTIT

XEW YORK VOLUNTEERS.

Lieut. Barnum -wa.^^ born in the city of Butfalo, October 1st, 1*^4-5.

Ilis father, George G. Barnum, has lon^; been known as a grocer

and merchant of integrity, and his zeal in the cause of the unity of

governjueut and the extinguishment of rebellion needs no com-

ment here. Lieut. Barnum was educated in the public schools of

Buffalo, and, fidl of the spirit of patriotism, enlisted at the ago of

nineteen, September 1st, 1SG2. Under tlic auspices of the B'>ard

of Trade he joined the One Hundredth Regiment, and was assigin <1

to Co. " H," Capt. P. E'lwiu Dye. At this time the regiment w ;is

camped at Gloucester Point, Va. For the tirst seven months

of his career as a soldier. Lieut. Barnum gave no certain pronts oi

the rare business ipialitications he po«se>.>ed. In common with

all, hi3 duty, as one of the rank and tile, w.is always faithfully per-

formed. Uowever, during tliese months his liberal and generous

spirit was well known among his fellow soldiers. His ]>atriotie

father and loyal mother were ever sending to their absent son

many things not known in the list of soldiers' rations, and Lieut.

Barnum never seemed fully pleased till his frientls shared his boun-

ties. The writer li is often been a thankful recipient of substanti i!

fivors at liis hand>. His regtdar mail of newspapers, supjdieil Iiy

his fatlier, was eagerly souglit, and enjoyed by manv. As soon ;is

the regiment was encamped on Folly i-land, and Capt. Brown w.is

detailed ;is acting ([uartcrmaster. knowinir tiie father of Lieut. Bar-

num, .and the opportunities of his son for a business education, sent

\\U name to the colom-l ommanding for d'tail as clerk and a-<ist

:i!if. From that hour his energj' was fell tlirouLrhout tin- r< gi-

nunt; soDM he was made (piarlermaster sergeant, and during lh<-

fall and winter on Morris island bis duties, in consequence of the

ill UealtU of Capt. Brown, were those of (iuarterm.>stcr as well as
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quartermaster sergeant. He comprehended all, and his celerity
and success in the issues of clothing and camp equipa^je, became
proverbial, coupled with an accuracy rarely ever questioned. He
was often three in one, such wixs and is the power he possesses as a
natural business man. April 14th. ISOi, he was commissioned as
second lieutenant, and subseciuently assiixncd to Co. " G." He was
in command of his company on the night of the 1st of June, on
tlie Bermuda front, when the whole line, from dark till dayli-lit,

kept up one sheet of tiame. that the rebels might not get possession
of our ritle pits. But his qualifications as a natural quartorm:ister
were known, as Col. Walbridge s became known, and lience he-w:is

called to assume its duties, as Capt. Brown had resigned and gone
North. At times, he was both adjutant and quartermaster. Oclo-.

bcr 3d, 1SG4, he was commissioned lirst lieutenant and quarter-
master, and continued to hold anil discharge the duties of that
office, and that to, under the orders of a colonel whose military
culture as a quartermaster in the regular army was known to be
good, until the regiment was mustered out, August 2Sth, lS(j.-).

Both the officers and men of the regiment felt that their inter-

ests were always sate in the hands of the young and trusty ipiar-

termaster. Whether in obtaining supplies, or expressing their

money to their friends at home, in the discharge of any duty, it

was known that if tiie duty came within the range of possibilities,

it was done to the Siilisfaitiou of all interested. Cool, clear-headed,
prompt, vigilant aiul decisive, he wtis ever the courteous gentle-
man, and the obedient soklier. He is now a citizen of DiiLufli, a
book-keeper and paymaster on the St. Paul and Suj)erior Railway.
Now. as he w:ls wont to do in the arnjy, he can and will perform
the labor of three ordinary men. That the loyal and successful
soldier will succeed in w hatcver he undertakes, is the wish of those
who kn-.'W him at the front as well as tho.se who knew him in civil

life. Tlie One Hundredth Piegiment has the honor of produiiiig
two able and efficient (iu:irterm:islers. Lieut. Col. Charles E. Wal-
bridgc and Brevet Capt George G. Barnum.

CAPTAIN' OSCAR F. RKHARDS.

Capt. Richards was born in Champion, Jvllerson countv, Oeto-
Ix-r i^th, 18:J-L Previous to the rcbelUon he wxs a resident of
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Clarence, Erie county, tlinugli be liad rcsidetl witli bis uncle. Dr.

A. X. neiulerson, of Durt-ilo, und bad beon in tbe employ of ^I^.

O. E. Sibley, jewclk-r in tbis city. lie bad loamcd tbe trade ot a

blacksmitb, bavinur a ta<te for mecbinics. It was not smpri-inu'

tbat tbe cntbusiasni wbicb was felt at tbe opening of tbe rcbclliun

should bave intluenced Capt. Riciiards, and induced bini toenli.-t :ls

a soldier, and unite bis f;\te with tbat of tlie One Hundredth licid-

ment. lie was assigned to Co. " G," Capt. Ilinson, and was suij-

sequcntly promoted to corporal, and continued in tbe active di>-

cbarge of bis duties up to tbe :^lst of 3Iay, when, in tbat blumly

struggle at Fair Oaks, be was shot, tbe ball passing into tlie riL:li;

eye and coming out behind tbe ear, carrying tbe eye with it. At

his fall he was supposed killed, but be subseciuently walked four

miles and lay upon tbe ground all night. Ilis recovery from such

a wound, under The circumstances, was marvelous. He had dune

all that be could for his country;-, save giving his life, and was dis-

charged the service. Though disabled in tbe loss of so valuable a

member as tbe eye, Capt. Richards fails not to keep up his interest

in the progress of military atl'airs. "We must not neglect to sf.ite

that succeeding the recovery of Capt. llicliards liis many iViemls

of Clarence, through tbe Rev. 3Ir. Ballou, presented him with a valu-

able suit of clothing and other comforts, as a grateful testimonial

for bis patriotic services, and their hearty thankfulness for his res-

toration to comparative health when apparently near the shades of

death. The address was full of kind and feelina: sentiments, and

the response of tbe Rev. :Mr. Bartlett, of Clarence, for Capt. Rieii-

ards, was e(|ually timely, pertinent and loyal, indicating a nuUiiai

agreement of all parties that they had performed a noble and l'<ii-

erous act. Capt. Richards is at this time in command of Co. " K,"

Seventy-fourth Regiment, composed of veterans of tbe One Huii-

dredth Regiment. Tbe associations of these heroes of the past arr

enjoyable occasi<ms of real i)leasure, and help to keep alive tin

real service in wbieb they assisted to save the unity of a great

nation.

LTF.rTF.N'ANT Al.FKKO LYTITE.

oxK OK TiiF, pr.iso.\-i:ns at ANUi.iisoNvir.i.i:.

The subject of this sketch is of English descent, a resident of ibi-^

counlr\- since 1N>0, tlieii in tbe vears of cbildhoud, and, save his
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life as :\ soldier, Duiralo has always been liis liomo. His parents

are of that class of stcach', frugal and industrious Entrlish that are

known, ever, for their reliable honesty and integrity, and the son

is in all respects a true retlcction of his worthy father and mother.

He is in every sense au American. lie enlisted at the age of nine-

teen, August OOtii, 1802. He became a member of Co. "II," One
Hundredth Regiment, joining it at Gloucester Point, Va. Lieut.

Lythc is-still a roideuL of the city, engaged in the brick and tile

manufacture near Cold Spring, whore his parents reside, lie is at

present a lieutenant of Co. " K," Seventy-fourth Regiment, com-

posed of veterans of the One Ilundrccllh. He was one of the

prisoners at Andersonville, and is also one of the publishing com-
mittee of this work. He was an admirable soldier, faithful, i>atient

and trusty; and but for the disasli'rat Drury's Blulf, ^lay l<jth,is(>4:,

where he was -wounded and taken prisoner, he would have been

better known in tiie regiment, and would have received promotion

for his many soldierly qualities. As a prisoner at Petersburg,

Andersonville, Florence, and exchanged at Charleston, December
Oth, 18G4, we shall take him as a t3i)e, or representative, of over

one hundred of the One Hundredth Regiment that suffered, and

many of whom dietl, in the southern prisons named. "We have

the diary of Lieut. Lythe before us, as kept by him diiring his

prison life, and which is more tiian corroborative of the cruelty

and barbarous practices of "Wirz and his assistants in tliat den of

death at Ander.-onville. AVe would be pleasetl to make large ex-

tracts if the limits of this book would warrant. The number con-

tined, rations i.<sued, daily deatiis and treatments, all could not be

rehcarseil iu a volume.

Lieut. Lytho with others taken prisoners at Drury's BlufT

were kept at Petersburg lor ik arly two weeks, when tliey v.-ere

tiireed into cars .<o crowdiil, that for seven days and nights, in

tiieir pas>age to Andersonville, they were only out one night

iiiul in removal from one train to another. At Andersonville,

while in line in front of AVirz' h<au(iuarters, in a heavy rain,

Lythe stepped fmm tVont to roar rank to allow a comrade to

vhare his piece of old oil cloth blanket, when Capt. Wirz, with a

nv.'lver piijiiied in Ids face, told liim to st(|> liaik ii\s(antly or he

w. uid settle his lia>h for him. TIk- .-lociiade cr.clo-^ed an area of

many acres, tilled, at times, wilii more, and at others less, than

thirty Ihtuisand prlscjiiers. The daily dealh.s ct.llecti.d at the gate
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for burial were froni sixty to seventy. Oirers of freedom ]»y takiiiu'

the oath were spurncl. One unUicky fellow consented. Ik- uns

caught by hi.s comriuks, his head shaved, and the letter "T," in

India ink, pricked in his foreliead. Rations varied. Two ouncis

of bacon and a pint of corn meal for t\vent>--tbur hours. Rains

were frequent and the sun very "warru, so that the men slept in

wet clothes ofteuer than otherwise. Tunneling for escape w:ls

frequent, and the caught victims suffered severely. The "ihad

line" claimed its sacrifices almost daily. This line was twelve

feet from the stockade. Any prisoner found near that line wa.s

shot by tlie sentinel on duly without warning. Tiie daily arriv d

of prisonei-s, and rumors of parol and exchange, fed the hopes and

kept the spirits of the men trom ultimate despair. They did not

live, they stayed and died daily. With Alfred Lythe were three

other prisoners of the same company, James Pi.xlcy, Thomas Rus-

sell and Albert Tombers. Lythe had part of a rubber blanket,

Pixley gave his watch for a piece of an old horse blanket, and.

Tombers got four sticlis while out carrying a dead comrade f<>r

burial, which, willi the covering named, kept the rain and rays of

the sun from them and added some little to daily comfort. Wood

was scarce. Ninety men were allowed what one man could carry

in on his back, which must last twenty-four hours. Four prison-

ers were allowed to go but with one dead man. The living desin-d

a chance to carry out the dead, and even quarreled as to tlnir

respective rights. As each dead prisoner was carried to the gate

the expression, " There goes another dead man to be traded oti" for

wood," was common, as each prisoner under guard was allowed to

bring in an armful of wood. Those too weak to carry would sell

their clianccs to the stronger for liaif the load lirought in. Tl:e

nearly naked would e.Kciiange their clotiiing with tlie dead, if bet-

ter. The sick liad but little or no care, ilcdicine at times was

wholly exhausted. The day of cxcliange rolled round. Tiiey

were sent otf in detachments of one thousand each. Tliose nni

able to walk were left. Lieut. Lythe luul suffered much from hi^

Avound in the leg. Gangrene set in, and the relud physicians de-

cided to cut it otf. Hi-; friends went. leavin'Z him belntid, b-,:t nn iic-

cident on tlie riilriKul -tjit them back azain. Tiny 1' it next tl 'V

A i>;iLr of rouirli «"tutehts was made, and Lythe made hi< way to

the depot, reached i^lacou, then Augu.<ta.anil soon learned that no

exchange was then in proirress. The prisoners were scut to Flor-
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encc. Tlic prison was three miles from the depot. Lieut. Lythc

crawled there on his huiuls and knee?. The sick and dying

lined the road the whole distance. 3Iany died trying to get

there, others as soon as off the cars. Lythe was atHicted with

scurvy and gangrene together. Finally a Dr. Clark said he could

burn out the gangrene, which he thd, and his foot improved,

sleep was enjoyed and prospects of life were ahead. Rations, one

and a half hard tack and four spoonfuls of molasses, with a shower

of rain thrown in. Lythe could get no Ijamlagcs for his wtnmd
and no mrdicine for scurvy. The farmers near sent a few biscuits

and one gill of milk to make a poultice for his foot, but being huu-

gr>' he went halves with the foot, eat one-half and made a poultice

with the other. The detachment which Lythe accompanied to

Charleston was half clothed and no clotlies, and on their arrival,

when their sight was greeted with the Old Flug, he says, " We
could not cliecr, the view was a wcakcninsc joy of soul and bod\'."

That flag was the light out of southern darkness to the prisoner's

northern home.

TVe caimot do justice to the clear truthfulness of this diary,

whicli shoidd be printed entire, but the expression, oft repeated

relative to Capt. Wirz, " I hope to live to see the day that tixis

fiend will swing," was fulfilled, and the demcm was hung. The
prison histon,' of Lieut. Lythe will ansM'cr as a description of the

sufferings of that large nun\ber sent to southern prisons from the

ranks of the One Lluudrcdth Regiment.

GEORGE S. HAZARD.

George S. ITazard was born in New London, Connecticut, in ISIO.

He is a descendant of the H;izards of Newport, Rhode Island, so

well and favorably known in New England. His education devel-

oped a strong tendency for the activities of a commercial life; and

this desire increased v.ith his years, till it became tlie leading trait

of character and the basis of his life's work. The Wes' is largely

the rotlcction of New Eiiirland. Tlie stirrintr and active spirits of

« i-torii home- wi re and an- found nil over tlic (iii-al ^V(^t. Tlie

subject of this ski'tch stoppetl at Toicdo. ()., for several yiar^. en-

gaged in his favorite calling. In IS 17 he arrived iu BiUf.ilo, and at

once identified himself with its commercial interests. A few yeary*
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previous the Board of Trade had boon orianized, and the next

year after his identilication with Butfalo interests lie was made

one of the directors. March r2th, ISoj, ;Mr. Hazard was made

president, and from that time to his third electioa as president,

April 14th, 1802, he had served the organization as director and

trustee. In the summer succeeding his election as president, the

Board of Trade, by resolution, July 29th, lSt;2. adopted tlie One

Himdrcdth Regiment as the Buffalo Board of Trade regiment, and

with money subscribed and arrangements perfected, commenced

recruiting to preserve the regiment from consolidation. The pres-

ident of the Board of Trade had the appointment of all officers,

and recommended the same to the Governor of the State for com-

mission, which was faithfully adhered to by Governor ^lorgaii.

though less by Governor Seymour, till finally commissions were is-

sued direct upon the recommendation of the commanding otliccr

of the regiment.

-Mr. Hazard continued as president during the eventful years of

18C2, 'G:} and '04, which was a testimon}- of honor, confidence and

er^teem which the Board of Trade seemed anxious to demonstrate.

The additional labor imposed by the adoption of the regiment was

of no ordinary character. Private interests, the responsibilities of

so intiucntial a body as the Board of Trade had become, with

the varied obligations to the One Hundredth Regiment as an

organization, and to individual members, all rendered the duly as

a presiding otlicer, onerous as well as honorable. From the adop-

tion of the regiment to its dismcmbernient he gave his special care

in executing the will of the Board of Trade. They had with pride

and patriot i>m provided largely in men and pecuniary aid. The

sum of ^10,040.47 had been given, which, with stands of colors,

evidenced the liberality of that body of men. Hundreds of recruil.s

were added to the ofttimes depleted companies of the regiment by

Uie Board and its working president

In October, 18<)4, ilr. Hazard and son made a visit to the rc-ji-

ment and the Am\y of the.Tames. He partook ofcamp fare and spoke

kindly words ofcheer to the men on parade. Having visited tl»e line

of works on the north side of the James, and at City Point and in

front of p. i( r>i>ur'_'. Mr Ha/nrd rctunu.l to r.uti'.do uiih a inoie

aj'iireciative knowhdireof the n;d lifeaud endurinceof the soldier.

The return of the veterans gave ilr. Hazard an opportunity to

recount the sccnc-s through which they had passed and to tender
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to them, the renuiauts of the origiuul rc^amont, tlie fcel'mg hospi-

t;ilir\' of flie Board of Tni'lc ami the citizens of Biilfalo.

Recently he has been abroad, and ou tiie continent saw sights

which so many Americans enjoy, in consequence of the cheapness

and sat'ety of travel, as well as of living among the denizens of the

old world.

Jlr. Hazard is still engaged in his favorite pursuit, and from his

vigor and elasticity of constitution, bids fail' to be seen ou 'change,

as ever, for a decade or two of years.

BUFFALO 130AKD OF TRADE.

There has been no institution organized since Buffalo started in

its career as a growing and enterprising city which can compare

with the organization known as the Bullalo Board of Trade. Its

liLstor}-, condensed and intelligently brief, has just been given to the

public in pamphlet form, by S. S. Guthrie, Esq., late president of the

Board, and published by William Thurstone, the energetic and en-

terprising secretary. This paper of 3Ir. Guthrie's is comprehensive

in its brevity, and sets forth clearly the origin and growth of the es-

tablishment of councils and boards of trade from tlie earliest times;

their necessity and their principles, together with tlieir needs and

connection with the varied interests of a nation's growth. From
tlie tirst meeting to form a Board of Trade, January lUlh. ls44, to

the present time, ilr. Guthrie has faithfully gathered and coai-

pilcd all statistics and facts, which from this date, tlirough liLs

valuable labor, will become a part of the history of Buffalo and its

onward progress. This Board with its briarean arms stirs up the

wide-spreatl tields of the far west, and gathers its rich protlucts by

transportation, elevatit)n and depression, and sends them to the

needy millions of this and other lands. As an organic power it is

felt in almost every institi;tioi\ Aviicn.' pecuniary aid is retpiisile to

further benevolent operations. Its lil>erality and patriotism w.ls

made manifest in its muniticent donations to the war fund, the

adoption of the One Hundredth Regiment, its bounteous hospilal-

iiy to the relurneil soldi* rs, and the active zeal matnfested in all

< ni' riM-i.M's which looked tuwaid a .saved and united government.

Succeeding the adoption of the One Ilmulredlh Regiment, liie

IJoard secured the services of Orlando Allen, E.-(i., as an etVicitnt
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aid in the pci-plcxing duty of rccruiling. Mr. Allen by his exact

business habits, autl his large acquoiutancc and personal interest in

tl\e suecess of the struggle, having given a son as a martj-r to the

cause, accompli^hed much in addmg large numbers to the ranks of

the One Ilimdrcdtli.

ERIE COUNTY SA^^^'GS BANK.

Cooperative -w ith the Board of Trade, and among the most u?^e-

ful institutions of Buffalo, is the Erie Count}- Savings Bank. :Man-

aged b}- men of pati'iotism and intelligence, it was throughout

the entire rebellion a beneficent power in favor of the govern-

ment. No copperhead found lodgment in its dii-eclion. In It^ijl,

when the first call was made by the national government for sul)-

scriptious to a stock loan, the Erie County Savhigs Bank oifcrcd

par, wliile its grL'at cotemporarj- oifered only seventy-five cen!.-;.

"Whenever the Board of Supervisors of Erie county asked fur

money to fill our regiments, the Erie County Savmgs Bank ever

re-ponded, by advancing any amoimt required, taking the couniy

bonds at par alwa3'S.

On one occasion Majs. Lyon and Young of that Board called for

§25,*)00, but had to admit that no vote had passed the Board au-

tliorizing the loan. Mr. C. P. L( e, the loyal secretary of the Erie

County Savings Bank, reluctantly declined to make the adviuice.

y\v. Eyon was at his wits end. Enlisting would cease on the mor-

row unle^s money was forthcomuig. In this strait he went to the

Louse of William Wilkeson, Esq., one of the directors of the sav-

ings bank that had tkdined the advance, as illegal and hazardous,

and obtained from Mr. "Wilkeson his check lor sQ.l.OOO, u'ivin,'

neitlier bond, note or acknowledgment. In the end lie was paid

in full. The moral etiVct of the i>o>ition held by the Erie County

Savings Bimk from tin; beginning to the end of the rcbil'.ion was a

bulwark of power, lis secretary, :Mr. Cyrus P. Lee, indued \\n\\-

dred.-i of depositors to witlidraw deposits and invest ia U. S. BoiuLs.

"\Vilh Uk- autlior of lids book he was constantly engag<'d in ranvirv.'

tiic pLM>ple. soliciliug aid, niieving llie needy, and doing the work

of a putxiulic and loyal cilizcn.
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COMMISSIONED OFFICERS
OP THE 0>'E ^X'^D^vEDTU KEGIMENT INFANTUY KEW YORK

STATE VOLUNTEEKS.

Raak. Na I

D:ite of
1 Com'sion.

Date of
Rank. Remarks.

Col.-.

Lt. Cols,

Majors

Adjts.

Qr. Mi

Sargs.

A. Sarg

Chapls

Capts.

i.Tames M. BrowTj.
G.'o. F. B. Damlv.
Hvr.Br.Gen.X.Y.V
Fhinea.* iStaiintou,

Calvin N. Otis.
.Uvt.Br.Gcn.U.S.V.

j

Lewis S. Pu>-ne.
\Var"ii C.rauL'tT, Jr.

I

(Rvt. C.l..
•CaUin X. Oti",
,Uaniei D. Nash.
tJaLaf< H. Dap,(!v.

ilJvt. Lt.Col.X.Y".V.
Ge(jr-c 11. Stiivnts.

IPrc.i: A. S:nvvrr.
!Bvt. Lt.Cnl.N.Y.V.
V. l;. Cha.hvi.k.
II. II. IhuUIcck.
rM-.vanl S. I\.ok.

S. .M.Cl:uiiiluTlain.
Edwin L. Bij-liop,

IT. X. Oliver.
;C.co. G. Damnm,
iRvt. Cnpt. N.Y. V.
.M. S. Kitten.vr.
.Norris M. Carter.
Rvt.Lt.Col.X.V.V.
Wni. D. Murray.
.K. Walter Tvron,
E. Schofielii;
.Tohi. B. Liau.
David L. IVndell.

,
Daniel D. Xa>li.
William L. Mayo,

: William itnuvn.
Geor-e II. Mowirs,
ll.-nrv W. tOnrv.

I Bvr.'Mai. X. Yi V.
Walter It. .Moore,
iM. II. Toppin-
John .^(c.Mann,
'.Ii>nathan K. Head,
.lolni XiclioUou,
Leopold Evert.

. Kilwiu Xieliiil-',

iLfwii- S. I'avne,
.). A. Xewell,
Wri. Kichard^on.
<. K. r..,k, r.

l>.-\Viitf. WiUnr,
.>hclia-l U,iiiiv.

•iNUi.i H. I).;n".iv.

i Brt. Maj. U. s: V.
jEdwanl L. Co..k.
! m-t. MaJ.X. Y. V.
;CUarler II. Itauert.

;Feb. 7, T.i.i.rau. tO."f,).i Killed May 31. ivii.

Au. -Z'i, '<,i. Au. 27, 'O-^MMu.-tered oat Au;j. -ij. lSti5.

'Fel). 7.'f;3.;.Ian. lO.TiO.'ner^iLTied Oct. 11. l»;-i.

.Oct. :>l,'G-i. Oct. 14,"00. Discharged June 20, ISM.

iXv. IJ. •ftJ.lJn. 20, -ra.lxot mn'tored as Licnt.CoL
!Ma. ll,"(>5.jMr. 11, '05., Mustered out Aug. iS. 1SS.

'fcI). 7,'fi-3.Ijan.lO.'t;i. Pro'tr-dtoLt. Col.Oct.31,"62.
joct.ai.'t;-.*. <.>ct. l-l.t,-,>. Di-tliarLred Oct. -Jl. IbW.
iDcc. y. -(J-t.Dec. 9. "W. Rilled April i, is«ij.

Ma. 31, "("j.l Apl. 2,' fi."). Not mus-tered as Major.
jJli'. 31,'Uo.iJu. 4, •»>5.|Mu^teredout Anjj. 2C3, 18C5,

Feb.?. 'liQ. Dec.21.T,l.!Di<ehap,'edXov. 1. 1SC2.
Nv. 2t. r,-.'. ()cr.:il.il-J. Killed -lnlv is. 1k»;;5.

-Ma.l.s, -fM. .Vpl.21.-M. I'lMlirii-idMavH. \»;o.
:Fel). l,-|;-,>. Xv. 2. (11. l)i>ehar_'od April •<. lti«'.2.

Apl. <l. -(.-J. Apl. 4, T.i. I)i.~char-ed Dec. 22. l!XiJ.

Ma. 1J«, •ti4.'Dec.22.ii;;. Dedin.d.
.Oct. 3, W.^.Ma. 1, W.-Mustered out Aujj. 28, 1SC5.

iFeb. 7, '(i2.'0ct. 9, '01. Mustered out Jan. 0. 180.-..

|Mr. 15, '03,, Mr. 15, 'tiS. Mustered out Aug. 2j?, ItOo.

jFeb. 7, "(Se.iXv. 4. •il.DI-char.'cd July fi. ISC^I.

iSep. 2H."ti2. Sep.l:;."(;2. I)i-eliaii.vd ^^ep. l'.>. \-<A.
|Ju. o.), '(4. Ju. 1.!. '<;». Mii-tiied out .Vu^'. 2S. l^<;5,

!-\v. 21. >;•.'. Oct. -J !.>;•.•. H.-l-nedOct. lii! ISH.
Mlv.24. "li."!. llv. i:i. "(w. N"t mustered.

rroniotedtoMaj. Oct.21,"02.
l)i:-cliar_'edMav2.-). 1,-<.J.

Discliar-ed July 2.-.. l»A.
Disthar'.ed June8. INm.
Mustered out Au'_'. 28. l.^^S.

F. h. 7.
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Date of Date of I

CouiVioii.
I

I{;iuk. I

Capts Ch.i->. K. Canliior,
Timothy Lvnch,
lEihvard Pratt.

IP. K.lwiu Dye.
C. E. Walbridgc,

Charles E. Mot^e.
iFniiikC. Briuick.
Patrick Oouuolly.
ChaJ. II. Heushaw.
War' II Gr;in;^er, Jr.

Samuel Ely.
Jacob S. Kittle,

Georire Iliu.-oii.

William L. Mayo.
E. L. Whipple.
Thomas W. Small.
Jatnu!" KuvaiiaiiL,'!!.

Oe()ri:e H. Srmvits.
M. II. Toi)piii^',

James II. Dandy,
U. B. Adrianco,
Jacob S. Kittle,

John Gordon.
Unike C. Mackey,
William Noble,
Leopold Evert,
John McMann,
Edwin Nichols.
Au-ustus Newell.
Fred. Sandrociv,
Charle- II. Waite.
William Brown.
Wm. Kicliard:-on.
Benj. F. Ilii-'hson.

John .S. ManninL'.
Clia-t. F. tiarduLT,

I

Horace Biker.

I

Michael Fridav,
Edward L. r..ok,
ll'urv W. Coury,
Sanfl S. KfUo-,'.
iTiniothy Lynch,
Uioor^e Enrst.
jEdwarilS. Peck,
'James U. French.
|K. H. Smith. Jr..

C. E. WaU)jid-e.
L. D. Ifou.ll.
iUavid M. White,
jSamnel Ely.
Frank C. Bninck.
Chas. C. Coleman.
Eh;;nc-zer Spoouer,
Wavn« VoL-des.
I5t li..A;Mj.N'.V.V.

I J. Wdk.>..ii. Jr.,

'\\\X. lapt.N. V. V.
War'n (;rai.:.'i.-r. Jr.

Cha^«. F. 5i. heder,
Mvrou P. PlersoJi.
Albert York,

; David .\. Ncvin,
ij. E. Uortd.

.\pl.l7.

Ijaf;:^i

Feb. T.

Apl. IT

I Feb.-,
Nv.il.
I.Mr. 80.

Feb. 7.

\\i. l.J.

I.Ma.:U.
• .Mr. ai).

I
Feb. 7.

iFeb. 7.

'Feb.U,
Apl. 17.

Dct. 7.

! Feb. 7.

!Nv.-24.
ISip. 5.

JDecIt.
.Mr. :5i).

iFrb. 7.

I Mr. II).

|Dcc.-2:{.

.Vpl.IS
^Ma. H.
Fel..7.

iNv. 111.

!Mr.:i.i.

Feb. 7,

Jlv. J

April.
.Mr. :,o.

Feb.:.
I Apl. IT.

! Nv. I'.i.

.laii.iO.
' Feb. 7.

I)ec.-J:{.

O.T. T.

Ma. IS.

,
Feb. T.

Dec. 10.

I.\p!.ls.
i.Nv. lit.

|l:5. .fau.l.t.

••i:]. Jii. VI,

'«•>.' Nv. 4,
'

ti-J. Nv. 1.5,

•tM. .Mr. H.
•

•»;•->. Nv. l»i.
•

•i;-2, JK-.-ii.

•r,.j. MV. 11,

•li.-). .Mr. (i.
•

fri. Oct. •,>!».

f,J. Oct. 1.

r;j, Oct. 4.

•|;:i. l-Vi).oi.-

•f,.',. Jlv. IS,

i;:, Oct. 4.

i;-.>, Oct. iti.'

0:5. Au. fi,

• U. Nv. .->,

•

•f,.-. Mr. W.

•i,i. Oct. 11.'

•f.j. Mr. 10.

lii. Nv. 1.-..
•

•(>;!. .Mr. (i.

'

T^;. .III. •,':).
•

•f,.-,. Mr. 1;.

•

<;.>. oct.->i;.'

V,.i. Mil. i-,.-

•i;t. Feb. 1,-

•.;.-.. .Mr. (i.

•

(;•.•. Jan. T.

i,;t. Jan.l:;.-

r..i. Jlv. 8.
•

iVl, Jl'v. 1.
'

c..-.. Dec. '.I."

liJ. D.c.m."
i:-:. Ma. :{1.

'

li.;. .hi. Vi.

1;.! -In. I-.'.

in. Apl.;Ji.;

v.]; JlV.'
!.'

•i. F.-b.-jr.,-

i.l. s.-p. :>!.•

•».-.. D.c. .!.
•

.:j. Nv. 4.
•

•liJ. Nv. It;.

•li:S. Jlv. 2;i."

OJ. Nv. 3.
'

Discharged June 11. \»>:i.

•fi;l. Hesi.'ned Nov. :i. WU.
»>1. Mii-rcn'd i>ut An-.', is 1m;5.

»Jl. Uesi.'ned Feb. is, iv;:{.

•M,
I

Promoted, Apr. l». l-^-il. to
Capt. and A. li. .M. V..!--.

•61.'Di-.char_'ed N^.v. 1.-,. l-c,-.;.

"ti-i. Mu-st'-red out .l.in. H. I-^m.

|;.j. .Miistt;red <iat .\ii_'. ,'<. l^>'<.

•lil. H-si-ned Jiilvii. X-o-.i.

iiZ. Pro't.-dto Lr I -.i!. .May II. "i;.").

ii.>. Mu-terelont Au::. '.:>. '.-'''.

(>.").,.Mustered out Au_'. i-<. i^m.
111. Dischar-ed Jan. i. Ix-'i.

lit.'Pro'ted to Capt. Oct. -21. Vl-2.

t;-2. Di-.hir.-d.i;ui. i. isi;.;.

1;:!. XmT in';-rr;v.l .i< 1-t Lieut,
ri.;. Nli-in ' -in, .-.lulv.-n. IS.^}.

l^i. l'<-i,t- 1 toiijit. .Vov. I!l. -la.

til. Pro fed to l apt. Nov. -^1. '(i.l.

li-i.,Pro't>'d to Capt. S.-pt..'i. li;!.

(^^. Dischar.'ed Nov. -2:. l^>t.

t)4. Pro"ted to Capt. Mar. :V>.
"'."..

li."). Mustered our Au,'. i-*. Hti.'..

lil. .Missin.' .-ini e At>r. »). iMi'i.

li-^'Di-sclur-ed Nov."l.-.. l»\i.

liO. Proteil to Capt. Apr. IT. "'"il.

ij:t. Pio'ted to (. ipt. Ma.\ IS. tU.

t;i. Prote.i TO C apt. Nov. I'.l. •ii4.

lil.Pro'ted to Capt. Nov.lO. tW.
t;:j. Mustered out Jan. il. !>«.>.

•«.'). Mu-tei'-d out Au_'. is. i^ji.

(il. Pro'ted to Capt. July 4, "•l.

1..!. Pro'ted to Capt. Apr. 1 1. '>H.

ii4. .Mustered out J.m. i-^. l^">-">.

i;.").!.Mu-tercd out .Vui:. iS. tsi..").

tii Pro'ted to Capt. Apr. IT. <> !.

IhI. Dischar-ed JuIv 1. Isr..;.

li.!. l)i«rhar-ed April 14. I.-'il.

tH, lYo'ted to Capt. Jan. it. >i-V

III. Proted to Capt. Mav ;;l, >>:<.

lil. Killed M..y:U. l.-.i

HJ. Pro'ted to Capt. Sept. 3. '<>'>

t,:!. Declined.
ti.!. Pro'ted to Adjt. Mav 1«<.-»5L

lA. Not mustered as ist Lieut.

(11. .MissiiiLT since June iT. l^i'-.

Hi. Pro'ted to Cant. Apr. 17. 'li-J.

TkI. Di-oharved Sept. :J0, liit>4.

(», Declined.
lA. PiHi'ted t.» Capt. May :n. "'-"•.

til, Pi-'ted to Capt. Nov. i», 'o-.i.

(ii. Dischar.'ed .Nov. .!. is.i.;.

ifcj. Di.-chaived .Ian. 1, l^A.
t;;!. -Mustered out Ac,', is. l"^-

Feb. 7, 'Oi. Nv. li;. -til, j Killed May 31, l<<i2.

Ju. 00. "(i,'. M I. 31. •(!•>. Pro'ted to Capt Aul' 1:;.t:i.

I M.i. 1:;. 'li;;. J! V. it', "ilii KeriL.nKd Julv i->. lvu{.

!Feb.-J7."i.». .I.in. I.'ti4. Di-ehir_'ed March li. 1S»'>.V

iNv. \'.K l.l. .Ilv. 2'V. tW. Disch.ir-ed .lane 1:1, lf*-\

'jlv. .-Il, 'ir,, .nV. 1.1, "Ck-. Fail.'.l to mu-t. :•.

:Nv. I'.i, i^. .Sep. i. ••;.">., Pniicd to » :'.pt Mar. :!U, '(ir..
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l#t Lt. Ht-nrv Ik-intz, Mr. :50, "f,.-,. Mr. 6. Tw. Mnstercd out Antr- 2S. leci.

IHeiirV J. Jones. ;Mrt. :<!. "li."). Apl. 2, Y).5. Mii.-;tiT<-i! out Aul'. is. is<3.i.

If. K." Baker, Ocl. :}. '.i. Oct. 8, "tVl, I'roted toLupt. Nov. lit, W.
'Mansfif '.a Cornell, Nv. I'l. "i.l. Xv. 5. "W. Ui-iunu-dJune U. 18(i5.

Cha*. 1!. Traver, Jlv.31. "I'o. Ju. -iO. "60, FaiU-'d to mu-t<T.
•lo-.-ph Pratt. Ma. 31, "lo. Mr. 11. ••..->. Mn-ttTt-d out Au'.,'. 28. 1S6.').

,\Vi!Udm Hackett. >Ia.:51. »:,. Mr. Iti. TO. Failed to alu^t.^.

•2d Lt. Clias y. Faniham. Ff>^. 7. "(iJ. Jau. 1. "(a. Died Mav li. l><a.

IThoma.- W. Small. .Tn. ^i". -i;-'. Di^cliar^'cd Feb. 24, 18r*3.

iJatne.- Kavanau<;h. Feb. 11. 'r^!. Jan. 2. 'H3. Pro"ti-d to l^t Lt. Apr. 1T,"63.

C. H. Richinond, Apl. l-i."tW. Feb.24."t«. Di!.charL.'ed Nov. :!. l,S»i3.

S.-th \V. Bal)t.itt. !jan.30.ti4. J.in. is.tli. Di-char.-ed Jau. 14. let^.

.Martin S. Bo.-art. Feb. 7. T.-J, Jan. 3. "tli. Di>cliai.-od J^i-pt. 12. l!"W.

;William 11. WclN, Oct. 1n;2. Oct. 10."<;2. l)i-thar,'cd Nov. 1.). 1802.

'Chai. H. Kuu.kle, Dec.OO.'HO. Xv. !.->. "W. Killed Julv IR. IW?.
i Janie.^ H. French. Oct. 7. T.;. Jlv. 18. -t.:}. Ui.'d Mav .•2. 1S(U.

:9. C. Tlionip-ou, .Ma. l>l."i'.i. Apl. 21. "tU. Failed to mr.^ter.

; William Xohle, Feb. 7. •<;2. l>ec.r.l."til. r'ro't.'dto l^t Lr. Mar. lO.'W.

Louij II. Todd. Mr. 10. •f,-.'. Mr. 10. •ti2. H-.-i.-uod July 2."). 1^';2.

Leopold Evert, Oct. 1. '<<>. Jlv. S.".. "82. ProtV-d to U-t Lt. Dec. 2:;."(;2.

John McManu, Dec.2.;.i.2. Nv. l.".. '(;2. Pro' ted to lit Lt. Apr. 1^.'(«.

Michael Fridtiv. Apl. H."';!. "Sir. li. Y.-J. Pro'ted to l-t Lt. Sept. .V 'W.
J. NV. Simpson. iFeb. 7. "W. Jau. ll,"r.2. I{esii,'ued Au^. 5. 1^.2.

Peter (irein<T, 'Sep. 2. Tr'. Seo. 2. '1)2. Resi_-ned Nov. 17. 1^|<2.

L. D. Howell. Dec.2:!."t;2. Nv. 14. •12. Protid to l^t Lt. Ai)r. l-.c:?.

Geor;,'e H. St.jwits, .\pl. lS.r..{. Feb.2i;,"f).>. Proled to l.-i Lt.Oct. 7. '.J.

Edward Pratt. Oct. 7. '>y.i. Jlv. !<. -f-?,. Proved to Capt. J.-in. 2(). i..-).

Timothv Lvmh. Feb. 7. ';2. J-.ui. 3. "f.J. Proted to l^t Lt. Dec. i>."-J2.

V\'m. Uichard.-on, .Dec.2.).T.2. Ma. 31. "M. Pro"ted to 1-t Lt.Julv4. t;3.

AVavtie Vo-dos, Jlr. 4. Y?. Jil. 12. '
). Pro'fd to !-t Lt. Feb. 27.'t4,

'AzJrH. Hovt. Feb.27."iV4. Nv. 3, 'i'-' !-;
! V. v i-;. i:^A.

Illeurv Herman*. iNv. I'.t. '4. Nv. 5. '.^
' - _ , ; M iv iti. l-sai.

IChas. E. C'ia.isrun, .Feb. 7. >i'. iJct.2o,''.; \ ^.. i > pf. '.'. 1;<*'2.

IWilllam Meyer, Oct. 1 L'-ii. Sep. '.i. «... i-,-> .. r. .1 .March 3. lKtj;J.

Georije Furst. Apl. IS.'ii:!. Apl. 17.'i;3. Noi uui>t!.red.

iJacob L. Barnes, Feb. 7. 't>i. Jau. 3. til. Herii-ned .Vu.'. 9. 18«2.

Chas. B. Guthrie, Sep. S. ;2. Sep. 8, "(V'.'Dii^cI-arL.-ed Nov. 14. I»*ti2.

iHonice Baker. Dec.2:!.T,2. Nv. 14, 'Ii2. Pro-te<l to Isr Lt. Apr. 17. ""«.

,C. B. Adriauce. Apl. 17.":-i. Jan. 13."i;;!. Pro'red to 1 -t Lt. S.-pt. .-). 'W.

IFred. Sandrock. Se!>. ."). 'Hi. .Vu. ti, C^i. i'ro'iidto 1st L;. Nov.lo.C.:'..

:C. E. Wa!brid;;e, Feb. 7, "W. Jan. 3, ''ri. Pro'ted to l>t Lt. Dec. 10, '&l.

ICvrus Bn>wn, Dcc.2;J."r.2. Oct. 1, '&i. Hied Auir. 13, lS<i;i.

jV\"^illiar.i Evans, ;Oct. 7. "W. Au. 13. "Ui. Di«har_-.d Jan. 2;;. l^i'o.

la. U. Haddock, ;Feb, 7. 'li', Jau. 7. "02. Pro'ted to 1st Lt. and Ai'jt.

I I
1 Nov. 21, ;."vi-i.

lEdwanl S. Peck, Nv. 2», Y.O. Proted to 1-t Lt. Get. 7. "tVi.

Mvro'j P. Pierton, ,Oct. 7. 'ii.3. Ju. 13, "W. Proofed to lit Lt. Fel). 27.t4.

\V. C. P..irthauor. Mr. 2, "(;i. Jan. 1, "(VI. Di-.h'd as private May ;». ti"..

IWar'uOranu.'or, Jr.'Feb. 7. "iv*. Jan. 3. 'ti^, Proted to 1-t Lt. June 2'i."ii2.

iCharles Sheiler. Ju. 2L V,->. .Ma. 31. "•12. Pro'ted to 1st Lr. May i::.'i.2,

iChai. C, folcman, Sep. «<. 'iVi. >.p. n, T.-.'. Prof.,! to 1st Lt. I>ec. 22. 1.2,

AVilliani Bonsell. Dec.2.j,02. Nv. lo.i.i. ni-.h;ir.-i .1 Julv 31. l.-'^l.

Edwiu Nichols. Sep. \ "i>!. .Vu. 1, "i..;. Proted to 1st Lt. .Mav Is.iU.

JEtJwartl L. Cook, Ma. 1>^, tiJ. Apl. 21.W, Pro'ted to 1st Lt. Nov. l!i,>>4.

S::nuel K!v. Xv. VX'iW. Xs. .-.. ''A. Pro'-, d t.> 1-: Lr. .';.m. V!'. •!.-..

Patrick C'.unellv. O.e. T. ':!. Nv. .i. -i:;. Prjte.l toi aj.t. M ir. .M. •..

P-iij. F, Ilii/:i-'-n, or. 7. "i: 1. Jlv. H. 'ilj. I'lo'tod i.' 1st l.t, .\pr. ll.t-l.

(no. O Buriiuui. Apl, U.f.J. Feb, 1, 't,{. i'roted to I-t Lt.and <^r iiir.

i

,
,

«.Vt, :!. IStJ.

iHiarle* SkcldoD. |Nv. til. •(;i. \v. .•>, "t;t. Mustered out Au3. iW. lS<-5.

Mvers T, Webb. Jlv. 31. «.'•, Ju. •:^-^ "••.i. Failed tn musTcr.
!«.;ilbert Gaum. Nv, 10. 'cy J i. 2i>, 'i.:}. Mustered out Jan. 9. 1'^G5.

Frank Casi-v, .Ma. 3!. to. Mr. 11, 'A. V i\\-<\ to mister.
;Jo-t-p!i Pratt, Mr. :i>l, 'iC>. l)ie.lo.f;i. I'lo't-.d to 1-t Lt. Mjv r.I,>i3.

Petor K. llv. Ma. 3i. tli. Mr. 11. •>>, Mustend oat Au- 2S, irjo.

1:*
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MUSTER IX ROLL

ONE nUXDllEDTII REGDIEXL

FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS.

Jameg :M. Brown, Col. Saml. M. Chamberlain, Qr. :M.

Phineas Staunton, Lieut. Col. Martin S. Kitten,';er, Surg.

Calvin N. Otis, :Maj. AVm. D. Murray, Asst. Suri;.

Peter Remsen Cliadwick, Adjt. Frank T. Cork, Hosp. Steward

COMP^VNY " A."

OFFICEU3.

Danl. D. Nash, Capt. Byron Bristol, Serir.

Wm. L. :\Iayo, First Lieut. ciias. B. Kellogg, Coqx

Cha.>». Famham, Second Lieut. Thos. 31. Allen, Corp.

Horace Baker, First Serg. ^lyron Pinsrry, Corp.

Carlos H. Richmond. Scrg. Chas. \l. Flanden^, Corp.

Thos. W. Small, Serg. J. S. Bibbens, Corp.

Clark C. Dickerman, Corp.

PRFVATEfl.

Arnold, Francia L. Ballou, Herbert Cortura, Henrj-

AriuU.l, Nathan J. Bi>li«>i), (TcurLrc Clark, Wm.
Arnold, George Buchouit, Jolm Coon, Henry

Aliern, Patrick Campbell, John M. Day, Henry

Anderson, James Carpenter, Wm. B. Diilion, Tlios.





Drcwry, Ebonozor

Dallany, Jolm

Evan<, Matthew

Fisk, Hiram M.

Friedman, Jacob

Fagan, fVancis

Gibson, Ert. G.

Gooclmau, Henry S.

Gcorgen, Xichohis

Gates, Emerson

Gaylord, James L.

Gemmcll, San-ly

Gallighor, James

Grabbet, John

Graber. Andrew
Hicks, Daniel

Hill, Uriah F.

Hann, Frederick

King, Chauncey

Kellcv. Peter

Ajypendix.

Lincobi, Clarion

Lyndc, Uriali 9.

Lane, W'm. H.

^Inrry, Michael

Mcrrilicld, Koswell

McGlochlin, Tlios.

Minton, "Wm.

>roore, John A.

Mentz, Phillip

McMullen, Barney

Oatman, Jacob

Pettit. Stephen M.

Parker, Jas. W.
Patterson, Alex.

Pettit. Wm. H.

Qnackenbush, S. J.

Quackenbu-^^h, Clark

Hasterford, John

Roller, John

Richard, Ferdinand
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Snider, LeGrand

Snyder, Eziokiel

Slreit, Nicliolas

S|)ooner, Ebenczer

^nutll, Frank

Sill, Wm. H.

Steddon, Daid. H.

Sweet, Thos. C.

Simonds, Juston F.

Starks, John D.

Starkweather, W.
Shirbel. Christopher.

Traver, Edwin
Whaley, George

White, Theodore

Wiser. Sylvester

Wiser, Phillip

Watson, Thos. ^L

Waterman, Glading.

CO^rPAXY " B."

OFFICERS.

Walter B. Moore, Capt. Wm. Wlialer, Corp.

^r. H. Topping. First Lieut. Wm. M. Thom.^on, Corp.

:\[artin S. BoL'art. Second Lieut. Donald McPherson, Corp.

Rodney Dexter, Firsit Sera

Leonard D. Howt-ll, SerL^

E.lwaril S. Peck. Serg.

Peabody Pratt, Serg.

;Mvron B. Pierson, Ser;:.

Norman H. :\[eldrum. Corp.

John C. Davis, Corp.

Milo L. Olmstoad. Corp.

Josh. O. Price, Mu^ician,

Samuel ^Maltcrs, ^Musician,

Willard Josslyn, Wagoner.

.\n=:'in. Trvin

I'.r.Mrs, Robert

r>Myd, IvlAard E.

Bain. Ronjunin

Boltou, nenr>- C.

PRTTATKS.

Benji\min, Geo. N.

Cloui:li. Charles

Cro-by. Wn\. N.

Coolcy. Edward P.

Coon, Benjamin C.

Copelnnd. Henry 0.

Daniels, ^[urtiiner L.

D.ito, Fritz

Davis, Ord M.

Delamater, L. 31.





412 Ajy/jendi,

Eberliart, Geo.

Eilj^arton, Jacob

Foies, Geo. C.

Fox, Jamost

FoDt, Charles D.

French, Win. U.

Grouuey, Barney

Geer, Theodore O.

Grolland, John
Geize, PhilHp

Harkins, Henry .M.

Howell, Albert

Jordan, Jolm

Lynd, Andrew
:McCall, John J.

Moore, George

ilcMullen, Timothy

Maud, Joseph

>reldrum, Gordon B.

McPhail, John

McCanu. Thos.

McInt}Te, Daniel

Meyrer, Cha.s.

^IcPherson, James

Ulcere, Mather,

Xewtou, Wm.
Olmsted, Wni.

Ott, John B.

Pervorce, Albert J.

Pierson, Jos. P.

Presbry, John C.

Russell'. Albert

Robinson, Hiram

Ryan, Phillip

Swift, "\Vm. P.

Swarthuut, Jas. V.

Seeley, Wm.
Swift, Chester F.

Swift, George

Treehoiise, Peter

Trimball, Robert

Taylor, Lyman
Thompson, S. C.

Tracy, Peter

Todd, Louis H.

Walkley, Stephen

Weller, Augustus P.

Wicks, John G.

Wood, Abram L.

Winkle, Matthias

Ward, Albert U.

Walker, James.

COMPANY "C.

OFFICERS.

John Nicholson, Capt.

U. C. ^lackay, First Lieut.

Wm. Noble. Seci>nd Lieut.

Leopold Evert. First Serg.

C\Tus Brown, Serg.

Wm. H. Hamilton, Serg.

Wm. A. M.1SS, Serg.

Oliver Wolvtn, Serg.

Wm. Evans. Corp.

Allen, Geo. W.
Austin, Cliarlos

Barnard, Wm.
P>.irnliart, Jacolj I).

Bass Adelbrrt

Beherens, Uenr}-

Berg, Carl

Ezra N. Iloag, Corp.

Wm. H. Adams, Corp.

Joseph Jenkins, Corp.

Benjamin F. Hughson, Corp.

Albert Cross, Corp.

Edwin Nichols, Corp.

Quiney A. Seibold, Cor]).

Richard Carr, ^lu-^ician,

Sidnev A. Lake, ^Mur-ician.

PRIVATKS.

Brock, Geo. H.

Buckner, David

Burton. Isaac S.

Calahau, Laumiro
Cal.dian. Mi<liael

Campl)elK Daniel

Caniev, Volnev

Carpenter, Wnl.-ton

Carr, Wm.
Conley, Patrick

Corc(.ran. I'.itrirk

Coughiin. Timothy

Daly. John

Derrv, Nicholas
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Dcrrin;^, Casper

Donnelly, Ciiarles

Drcssin;^, Henry
Dui^an. John

Fuller, Ezekiah S.

Gage. Wm.
Gordmier, Edwin
Griffin, Patrick

Hawkins, N. T.

Heather, Wm.
nii;:!;ins, Thomas
Hoac^, Hiram X.

Hookwa}', John

Housell, Alexander

Hunt, Edwin
Johnson, Jacoli

Klssook, Wm.

Latbntaine, Paul

Lampson, Zebulon

Litt, Conrad

Lown, Franklin

MacBean, Charles

MacGregor, Donald

!MacGuire, >[ichael

^lacKeever, James

^^lacKenny, J. B.

3Iac>[ann, John

^laroney, Michael H.

>[iller, Ricli

:>[itchel, Furl

Mitchel, Philip

.Morgan. Chas. W.
Olney. Wm. F.

Ostrander, 01)ert G.

Pendl.ton Tlios. N.

Phillips Patrick

Rand ill, Wilson

Reardan, Charles

Scanlon, Thomas
Scott, Patrick

St;irr, Charles H.

Swift, Hiram A.

Tann. Edward
Watson. John

Wells, Chester

Whipple, E. L.

William, George C.

Williams. John H.

Wine-ard. A. I.

COMPANY "D."

OFFICERS.

Lewis S. Payne. Capt. John Castle, Musician.

Augustus Newell First Limit. Wm. Hay, Jr., Wagoner.

rRemainini,' offtcors not selcctL-d at date of filing' roll.)

Ackley, Itharacr

Atkinson, John K.

Allair, Mitfh.ll

Allen. Nathiiu F.

Allen, Lyman S.

Ansley, James
Bailey. Wm. J.

Batch. Charles

Becker. .AI\Ton

Brookman. John G.

Bat. >. Walt.M- C.

V,\:<hy. AndP'wE.
Bates! Wheelock T.

Berrvman. James

PUIVATES.

Browni. Lewis

Burirwardf, Christian

Brooks, Richard

Cavcrnno, John

Daniels. Louis

Dorn, Nf'wtou

Deermcrs. Philip

Di.\on. Wm.
Desselherger. John

Ewart, .Times

Eufi-ht. .Michael

Fl:miury. F. F
Fip, Valentine

Fav. Francis

Gillis. James G.

Gaum, (.iilliert

Gaum. Anthony

Goodman, John

Galligher, Heurj-

Gosline, Henry

Haircn. Charles

Hutf. Wm.
Hidell, Hcpry
Jo!ies. Rohcrt

KKiu. Pldlip

Keller. Lawrence

Keller. Henry

Knohel, Frederick
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Loun55b,in', Wm. K.

Longley, John W.
Leonard, Francl3

Longer, Jo.-^eph

Leonard, Charles

Lightmire, Jacob

Luthso, Ilenr}-

]VIarliDg, Thomas
Meitzinger, Henry

Monteath, John

Martin, Geo. H.

^liller, Henrick

3IcCaffertT, Wcsley

ilcCatferty, John F.

MeUdortf,' Charles

Newman, Geo.

Pfalegraf, Jacob

Pendergrass, James

Rundell, Daniel W.
Hichartlson, "\Vm.

Rappleyea, David

Ryan, Michael

Reifstick. Frederick

Schultz, Henr}'

Simson, Jas. AV.

Scott, Wintield B.

Stormes, George H.

Snyder, Gilbert V.

Shelbeck, Casper

Sherman, Ransom

Schully. Thomas
Scliopp, Jacol)

Striker, William H.

Saco, John

Shlotman, Frederick

Smith, Wm.
Smith, Wm. F.

Torne}' Lawrence

Whitmore, Charles

White, John F.

Wilkens, Willett P.

Williams. David W.
Wolie, John H.

Wickes, Uenry
Yahr, Wm.

COMPANY "E."

OFFICERS.

3Iichael Bailey, Capt.

Wm. Brown, First Lieut.

Thnothy Lynch, Second Lieut.

Jas. Kavanagh, First Serg.

Bernard Smith, Serg.

Patrick Lynch, Sorg.

Thomix^j Delaney, Serg.

Edward Johnson, Serg.

Edward J. :Marsh, Corp.

Wesley G. Sheldon, Corp.

Michael Fahoy, Corp.

Daniel Brice. Corp.

Charles Pettis, Corp.

Patrick Carrol, Corp.

Willard D. Smith, Corp.

John Allen, Corp.

John Lord, Musician,

James Kilfry, ^Musician,

Wm. Bradlev, Wagoner.

Andermm, Atulrew

Armstrong, Cliarles

Armstrong, John

Benz. Frederick

Brown, John

Barns, John

Bodou, James

Brice, Neal

Burgcs, Samuel

PRr\'.\.TE3.

Bi.xby. Theodore

Cooney, John

Cassady, Luke

Charlson, Jonas

Debriuk, John il.

Donohoe, Jolm

Dalaney. John

Diu^hbro, John

Davis, Jack

Dunbar, James

Frank. C. P.

Goodenow, Jo-seph

Grund, Henry

(Jnimeler, John

Gernr, Joseph

ilaycs, E<lwaril

Uonold, Get)rge

Henderson. Henrv





Hook, John

H:\rshept, Lfonard

H:irrold. Paul

1 lomnicorloar. P. P.

Ilurlburt, Siuion B.

Hunt, OsCi'.T M.

Halligan, John

Jonas, Dau'R-l

J'lckson, John

Killien, Potor

Kane, Patrick

Lonian, Gerrot

Leversev, Lester

Appendix.

Little, Thomas
Manion. Thomas
Mann, Frederick

ilills, Samuel

McDoiigal. J;mies

Martin, Charles

Patrick, Robert

Pliillil>>. p:rust

Potter. Gilbert S.

Post. Norman
Root, Cliarles

Rankle, Lawrence

Slalterv, Edward
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Siebert, Jacob

Smilli. Sirus

Wchunman, Philip

Seaton, Philip

Steel, Wiiliain

Smith, Wilber S.

"W'cighend, Geo. H.

Wade, John

Wal.,h. John

"Watkins, Joim

"Winter, Audrus

Ziuimcruian, Henry.

CO^IPAXY "F.

OFFICERS.

Charles H. Ranert, Capt.

Chas. F. Gardner, First L;<nit.

C. E. Clausscn, Second Lieut.

TVm. Meyers, First Serg.

A. C. :>L Wilting, Serg.

Michael Friday, Serg.

Seymour F. Phelps, Serg.

Edg:ir Fltuiming, Serg.

Daniel Hcrwtll, Corp.

George A. Adams, Corj).

Hinry Ileintz, Corp.

C.dvin P. Janson, Corp.

John L. Scldegel, Corp.

August Giebler, Corp.

John 31. Edson, Corp.

John G. Heintz, Corp.

George Eenzino. Brunmier,

Heurv Knodel, Filer.

Albersdorfer, Joseph

A1exand<'r, Jacob

Aldrich, Frank

liecker, Wni.

Harlow. Robert

IJcrnhardt. Henry

Block, John George

lin^wn, Gottlieb

ilrruner, Nir-.laus

iirimhr. Wni.

Ikirmer, John

Crit/. Johann T.

PRIVATES.

Carley, David

Demhutli. Ullrich

Draper. Orville O.

Ei<mann. Felix

Fischbach. 15.

Frauke, Eilward

Fox, llartmann

Gat» <. John

(T,iili.>. Antlionv

(Jallie, Cliarl.'s.

Genrnie, Malhi;is

Gamin. C. A.

Gamin, John D.

Hoatr, Joseph

Hayes. Henry

H.irtman, Friedrich

Huber, Martin

Harrison, Andrew
Hurd, John >[.

Kiniper, Friedrich

Iviinineriin_', <
'•

Kohler, Jacob

Kappler, Louis

Lindow. Fritz





4 It) App^rlifH

Lcupuld, Aiiirust

Lower, Jacob II.

r^hiin. Frtilcrick F.

Marbliall, Jolm

MangoklT. John

Merz, AudrcNV

Mucuckiu, Franz

Palniitor, l)a\id

Pauly, Daniel

PeutL, RucUjlph

Ragin, Joseph

Rebsanien, Heury

Rieger, John

Rocksch. E. A. V.

Rcinhardt. J. G. A.

Ructcs, Louis

Ryer, Ileury

Shank, Henry
Schick, Adolpli

Shupp, Louis

Schliciitmann, J. II.

Scbuler, Philip

Staudt, Anton

Staudter, Louis

SteiL'leder, Henry

Steplieu, Peter

Strickland, Ed^'ar

Sehiddel, Stephan

Usbornc, Edward
Usher, Charles

Volck, Peter

Wahi, Charles A.

Wendelij), Louis

Wolfer, Lorcnz

Youuglovc, R. W.
Zahn, Henry.

George Ilinson, Capt.

Samuel S. Kellogg, First Lieut.

Jacob L. Barnes, Second Lieut

Tipiuthy Linahan, First Scrg.

Sharp Adams, Serg.

Benjamin Stafford, Serg.

COMPANY " G." •

OFFICERS.

Samuel C. Hixon, Serg.

Edwin M. Brown. Corp.

William Straight, Corp.

James G. Bennett, Corp.

Joseph "Webb, Cori).

Patrick ^liller, ^Musician,

Frank Rumnicl, ^Musician.

Auld, Rob.Tt

Brazil!, iMiehael

Broadbeut, Benj.

Bamum, Cliarles L.

Benton, Donald

Bridenbecker, Geo.

Betts, James H.

Baker, Xi<hols

Brown, \\n\. E.

Baldwin. Hiram G.

Bennett, Ira

BriMOf, Ell ward

Barton, William

Becker, Henry
Btirghe:::: If. Henry

pun AXES.

Birmingham, David

Bain, William

Brown, Charles

Bailey, James P.

Berryman, Alex

Camp. William

Caroo. Frederick

Clark, Luther

CallVey. Francis

Curric, Archibald

Devoe, James H
Di^h.-l, Mi. hael

Evans, Fraidi

Enright, George

Ed Iv. John, Jr.

Freeman, Ernst II.

Foreman. Frederick

Funday, Charles H.

Foster. William F.

(Tibbons, James
Goodrich. Augustus

(xordon, John

(ruidel, Herman
Ilalster, Barney

Hawley. John
Hillan.l. J.)hn

Hunt, Giorgf

Haiiu.s, Erastus

Ilerr, Etlmund B.

Hull, Geor^'e





Jones, John

Jones, W. Griffith

Kirk, Robert

Kramer, Louis

Kane, Thomas
KrotTman, John J.

Leonard, George

Laverly. John

Moriran, Geors^c

McDermott, Barney

IMilhan. James

JIcGregor, WiHiara

Mathew, Solomon

Miller, Sampson L.

McClintic, Charles

Noonan, James

O'Halloran, Patrick

Appendt:r.

Peligrin, Eugene N.

Portwood, C'lias. J.

Palmer. Alired H.

Powley, Joseph

Quackenbush, S.

Riley, John

Ray, Alexander

Root, Calvin

Richards, Oscar F.

Ryan, John. Jr.

Simmer, Joseph

Skinner, Xclson

Shults, Wm. II.

Smith, David C.

Snediker. John

Salisbury, E. A.

Strickland, Wm.
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Sa.\oier, John

Thuringer, John M.

Taylor, William

Thompson, Sandtord

Tatf, Merrit

Turner, Ira O.

Van Hatton, Martin

Whitebread. Leonard

Willis. William

Weatherwax, S.

Wick, Levi

Weaver, Charles E.

Whitney, Lewis A-

Williams, John

Williams, David

Yenin, John W.

P. Edwin Dye, Capt.

R. B. Smith, Jr., First Lieut.

C. E. Walhridge. Second Lieut

Charles Dye, First Serg.

Albert C. Fuller. Serg.

Horace Smith. Serg.

Fred. A. Thatcher, Serg.

S. L. Thatcher. Corp.

George A. S. Kent, Coq)-

COilPAXY "H."

OFFICERS.

Albert Smith, Corp.

Reuben Saxton, Corp.

Charles H. Dye, Corp.

Earl Dye, C<irp.

:Merton L.Jirown. Corp.

Peter E. LaFort. Corp.

Jefferson P. Weter, Musician.

John Jloissinac, Musician,

Frederick Ilarues, Wagoner.

Austin, John

Bishop, Gardner C.

Blnin, John

Hrij-'^. Rinsom

Brit.n. Alonzo

PRIVATES.

Cole. Asa

Coleman. John C.

Carr, William

Crowoll. Charles

Cook. Joim

Ci'.shman. A. P.

Brockway, Alex. N. Cole. Tlmmas

Bi.-^hop. William Crowell, William S.

Coyle, Erastus

De Forest, Daniel

Daugharthy, O. B.

D.Til"v. .Tarob

Dean, Willi un

Dr.dce. Joliiol

Dye, Lewi3

Dau-harthv, B. G.
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Dugan, Michael

Dug-an, Barney

Emery, Ciirtis J.

Evertso, Paul

Fone, William

Fone, Cluirlc3

Germain, Charles

Germain, Goor.:e F.

Gerring, Frederick

HiUs, Hoel

Harder, Jacob

Hull, Elia3 M.

Hilcs, William

Harker, John

Appendix.

Kimball. Job

King, Noah
Lamphcre, James

Manney, Mii.hael

]\[itciieil, Robert

]Manley, William

^lurray, Hugh
;McGuire, Owen
Pomeroy, Titus

Putnam, Hartley

Patterson, S., Jr.

Rose, Sylvester W.
Saxton, James

Sotle, Izzard

Ptone, Harry

Skinkler, Wm. H.

Sohni, George

Sharp, Joim

Stiver Manuel

Sharp, Albert

Tanner, Edward O.

Thompson, Joseph

Wilcox, Oiarles T.

Wilcox, Daniel

Wharton, Thomas
Wright, William

Welier, Benj. T.

Whaples, John W.

co:mpaxt "Ij

OFFICEKS.

Charles E. :>rorse, Capt.

Frank C Brunck, First Lieut.

H. H. Haddock, Second Lieut.

Fred. Saudrock, First Serg.

Robert L. Hurst. Serg.

Cornelius B. Adriance, Serg.

Joseph B. ^lason, Serg.

Walter Keller, Serg.

Lester P. Slickncy, Corp.

Chas. F. Taylor, Corp.

Patrick Farrell, Corp.

John S. Sclmuberger, Corp.

James F. Hale. Corp.

Hilton A. Hoyt. Corp.

David Schoonmaker. Corp.

Thomas R. Boon. Corp.

Charles Bartell, Musician,

Charles Ottonot, ^Musician,

William Merrisfield, Wagoner.

Adolph, George

Abraham, Robert

Bruckner. Gu-tav

Bcngcl. John
Blake, George

Bvnies. Thomas
Bradb-y. .M-riilt E.

Bennett, Jmuhs

Cavanagh. William

Coogan, John

PRIVATES.

Cronyn, Cornelius

Cope, Edward
Cannon, John

Capplc, Wallace

Charlesworth, John

Cartwriirht, W.
Deuniii'Z' r, Appohis

Dr Ab.litor, Jnlui

DoGreeney. Charles

Dreschel, AgUbtus

Duncan, !M}Ton X.

Dickson, Joseph

Dix, Joseph

Fitziiatrick, Michael

Fairbanks, James

Grossman, Frederick

Green, James

Geyou. Patrick

Gibbons, Thomas
Guimen. John
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Gilbert. Lewis

Uarriinan, John

Ilounsumni, Jamt'S

Henderson, John

Hej^eiuan, Tiiouuis

Ilannali, JoLin

Ittel, Jolui

Julio, Pierre

Jones, William C.

Kean, John

Ladds, Henry P.

Linderman, Edward

LivinjTston, Charles

Lawrr uce, James

McGriggiu, James

:Mor.i^an, Philip

.MawhLney, Joseph

MeLaine, Anthony

Miii/er, Frederiek

:McTavish, Kobert

Magee, Benjamin

^Moriefy, Daniel

Miller, Henry
Xaylnn, Thomas
Xealon, Dennis

Orth, Felix

O'Brien, Edward
Purr, Thomas
Parker, George

Poppcnbcrg, F.

Philipp, Lorenz

Riter, Philip J.

Riker, George X.

Sidlivan, Jerry

Sharrick, Millard M.

Shea, Andrew
Strong, Martin

Smith. Alexander

Skinner, Frederick

Scratford, Charles N.

Tompkins, William

Thomas, Augustus

Trist, Edward
Wood, Marcus

Wagner, Adam.

COMPANY "K."

OFFICERS.

Charles H. Henshaw, Capt. Oliver B. Bond, Corp.

Jolin Wilkeson. Jr., First Lieut. John Crane, Corp.

W. Granger, Jr., Seeond Lieut. John Gibson, Corp.

Charles F. Shetfer, First Scrg.

William H. Baker, Serg.

Edward Pratt, Serg.

Lewis BulTom, Serg.

Pius Schum iker, Serg.

George Proegor, Corp.

John Pearson, Corp.

James Shepherd. Corp.

William H. Stacy, Corp.

Martin G. Lauggath, Corp.

George W. Cooley, Musician,

Favette Baker, ^lusician,

Charles E. Barrow, W^agouer.

PRIVATES.

Adams, Peter Boyd, John

Abrahams, Ptobert J. Bohmert, George

Allen, James

Baker. Madison C.

Barkelt. Anthony

Biiir.m, Thomas J.

Broun, John

Browu, Bernard

Brower, William

Clouse, George

Carroll, William C.

Cheney. Walter

Coons, lli-ury

Dren.<, FrLdrrick

Davy, Frank

Eddy, Charles D.

Eddy, Stephen C.

Eaton. ^Mrlvin

Fruuilter, Phillip

Flint, William S.

Gobar. John

Hove, William

Hitchcick. P. H.

Holmes, Herrii.k

Heubhaw. Henry C.
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Hewitt. Cyrus J.

Jacoy, Chark-s

Jonos, Ge()ri,-e

KtlU'y, D.iuicl .1.

Lninb, John

Moore, Kenbcii

Miller, Xolson

.Miller, Edward AV

ZVIoneghiin, Peter

Moore, Orlaudo L.

Myers, Marks H.

Matthews, WilUau

McAlpen, Micii;. -1

Maloy, Thomas
Xeulanrl, Georre

Plielps, Riial

Phelps, Jobiah

J'jis, George

Keid, James
Uyau, Patrick

JiOUQsfell, JanR's

Smith, Asa B.

Shepherd, Charles

Shidtenl)ur-!i, John

Sloau, Peter

f^ohlipho^-rr, Henry

Sheldon, Joshua

Tin^us, Albert H.

Tanner, Lansori G.

Trevathan. John
Van Hum, George

Wichsel, -Michael

Wrankle, Xcl-oii

"Werner, Michael

Wilhelm, Jacob

Ward, James
Wightman, Benjamin

Whitman, Joseph

Westfield, Cornelius.
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LIST OF XAME;

ILECRL'ITED ET

TPIE BOARD OF TRADE

FROM AUGUST 1. 18G2, TO OCTOBEU 1, 1SG2.

Anderson, Andrew
.Vndcrson, Chiirlc.-?

Allen, James

B:ilc, John G.

Barker, Peter

Barker, John

Berle, Gaspare

Bos. Williani

Bennett. Elijah

Blanco, Gcor^'C

Blancliard, Luther

Barnum, George G.

Biirtice, llichard

Bllhofer, Lewis

Bahnns, Christian

Bagley, James

Baker. John

VrxM G.ur.-e 11.

Ball, Andrew
BauiL-nau, G.

Banuim, James G.

10

Bartram, George

Bartlnuer, Wm. C.

Baumler, Henry

Betz, 3Iathe\v

BilUn;j;tnn, John S.

Birch, Thomas
Blaiivelt, AVm. E.

Bowen, Benjamin

Brenchley, H. S.

Brittiug, George

Broker, Joseph

Brown, "William P.

Biirback, Jacob

Burger, Frank

Burke, Michael

Bluck, Frederick

Bnll, Alon/.o

Chiles, !k:ny

C;\Si>y, Frank

Ccstcr, Fred. L.

Coleman, Daniel

Cook, James

Garnish, Daniel

Chamberlain, Asell \\.

Croihers, Edward E.

CoppcU, Frederick

Chasselett, Alex.

Conry, Henry "W.

Cook' Edward L.

Clark, George N.

Cannon, Thomas C.

Cornell, :Maustield

Carly, Thomaa
Chase. William

Cunningham, Wm.
Con, William

Clcnnut. Francis

Clark, Willard

Drigu's, An-^on T.

Davies, Philo

Dick, James A.

Donahue, John
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Dill, John

Davis, Henry

Dreyer, August

Daniels, Peter

DcGratf, H irvey F.

Downing, F. A.

Davy, James

Dcleon, Charles M.

Daylton, Charles

Doclsworth, James

Ellis, Hiram

Eggcrt, "William

Ellsworth, Hcnn,- C.

Ely, Jr., Samuel

Ebben, Ellis

Eggleston, C. H.

Eighme, George H.

Flint, George

French, James H.

Farke, Augus*

Fagen, Matheas

Furthmiller, AVm.

Fcger, John G.

Farley, Bernard

Gilroy, Francis

Gilmor, James

Glecsoa, John

Got/., Andrew

Gost, Frederick

Gestcr, Charles

Goodcn, George

Gauchat, Ami
Galach, Philip

Goff, "William

Grant, John

Godfrey, Rodman T.

Gardiner, Jainis 11.

Ga-:corgne, F. II.

Goodiellow, John

Haa.s. Cliarlos

Appendic.

Hofmann, Philip

Hunt, Charles

Hunt. Martin N.

Hubbell, Dennis A.

llimt, Henry

Hieman, Joseph

Heamans. Joseph A.

Hiemaus, Ueiu-y

Hoetzeleiss, J. G.

Hanley, John

Handdst, John B.

Hall, Albert A.

HolTelt, 3Iichael

Hillburucr, C.

Hoover, Joseph

Haydcu, "William P.

Harrar, Paul

Hushold, Jacob

Holtilander, E. B.

Hurd, John

Husted, Frank H.

Hughes, Richard

Henry, William

Heinbrunn, Plulip

Hicks, "William H.

Hinderir, Frederiol;

Hcston, Charles T.

Hascall, Jasper

HolTman. George

Hauchanhin, Max
Herlan, John J.

Hcrrin, "William

Hart, William J.

Hartley. William

Healey, Michael

H«'nder?on, Robert

lloid.Jonall'.an E.

Isdell. Geor-o W.
Jaslin, Uamblet

Jancrraw. Nicholas

Jones, Henry J.

Johnson, ^lathew

Jensen, Christian

Judson. Billa 31.

Karn, Adam, Jr.

Kratz, Joseph

Karney, Alexander

Kneller, Frank C.

Kress, George

Kirsch, David

Kirsch, Adam
Kleeberg, John L.

Kane, John

KcUey, Lafayette

Koitf, George

Kilhofer, John

Kauferman, George

KnoUer, Lawrence

Krauss, Henry

Latteu, Anson

Lewis, James

Lindsey, Charles

Lanenberger, John

Lotz. Charles

Larkiu,:Major C.

Lapnint, Cloflir

Lansing, Henry G.

Lang, George

Leonard, Peter

Langmycr, John

Leof.ard, John

Lattelber^'. William

Lythc. Alfred

Lawrence. Wm.
Liuder, Andrew

Manhar. Thomas
^Io--on, I?aao T.

A[.(;regor, Wm. J.

McCatchrino, John

McGraugh, Peter
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^lattarn.Gccngo

3[ason, Gcoriio

^IcDonaM, J.jIui

Miller, Cliristiau

^[cnscli. AVillliaiu

Menucr. Chri.-tiaii

:M:\son, "\Villi;i!U II.

^ilason, Gcor-o

^ritchell, ^VilliaIn

Montgomery, J. S.

;Millcr, Joseph

Mathews, William

Maiiniivj;, Jolin S.

Morcy, Amlrow
-Millcr, John W.
Meier, Chri^taiu

r^Iowat, DaTiicl

McKay, DunaUl D.

^IcGran-, Patrick

Montague, GoorLre

Matthew, Iliury

Miller. Robert

Moltcr, Jacob

MeBrido, TlKMuas

Newberry, ^Villiani

Xcwcll, George "NV.

Neaberirlc, Jacob

Norgel ilichael,

Newlantl, Austin

Nooller, Frc.l. A.

O'Connor, Tvo,leriik

Ostrander, P. V. L.

Otto, Charles L.

Olmes, Frcilerick

Pelo, Robert II.

Putnam, Ileniy W.
Putnam, Jolm

Pan ridge, K. E.

Parlriilge, Treil. S.

Piper, Newton

Pickering, William

Page, Thonia.s

Pangburn, E. S.

Pliilips, Wm. :\i.

Parker, Warren J.

Pixley, Guslavus J.

Payne, William

Peters, Carl

Quigley, Thomas
Quill, Simon

Riley, John

Roth, PcU-r

Runkle, Chas. II.

Rice, James

Russell, Thomas
Ragan, John

Rcdshaw, James

Robins, Francis E.

Roats, Henry
Rider, George

Rayncr, Th<t!nas

Rit7.ert. Philip

Rollo. AVilliam

Rose, Raynham
Rose, Spencer

Rowc, George

Ruth, Anthony

Schrcnk, Jacob

Schafcr, Frederick

SchanzUn, Jacob F.

Schncllar, Frederick

Shanrr, Nicholus

Sheldon, Wiliiam

Shoop, Edward
Sizer, Merit A.

Skeldon, John E.

Scliaglnie.Pelt.T

Shlar, Harmon
Stoddard, G((i. X.

Sawmitzer, John

Sheehan, Michael

Sibley, Richard

Seymour, Frank

Staring, Stephen

Schaup, Henry

Stowcli, Wm.
Schlcncker, George

Schafer, Karl

Schwartz. John G.

Stams, John D.

Staley, Christopher

Sabert, Pauline

Stowit.^, George H.

Sinsheimer, Joseph

Stowcli, Ralph P.

Stintman, John

Skeldon, Charles

Skinner, Julius F.

Smallshaw, T. W.
Smith, Nicholas

Sticking, Jerome J.

Stofield, Frederick

Stewart, Sheldon

Swab, John

Sweeney, Owen
Summers, William

True, Ransum B.

Towusend, Edward
Thompson, Henry

Teabrier, 3Iichael

Triid.-, Gef)rce

Thompson, l')avid

Tombers, Albert

Teterling, William

Towns. Oscar

Turner, Clemens

Taylor. William

Till, Edward
Trautmaii, Fri^l.

Uirirh, Piiilip
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Urban, Jacob

Underhill, Delos

Voon, John A.

ValentLne, Spissinge

VanBuren, A. J.

Webb, George J.

Welsh, Eichard

Williamson, James
Weeks, Merrit

Weise, John T.

Wyner, John P.

Welch, Michael

Waring, W. B.

Winters, Heary

Whiting, John J.

Williams, Samuel

Waite, C. H. Jr.

Waklron, E. C.

Wurl, Ernst

Washington, George

Williams. William

Wilder, Ebem-zer

AValcott. Jolm C.

Walls, William L.

Woods, James
Whitbuck, J. P.

Wyndham, D. H.

Wagerle, Charles

Weaver, Valentine

"Weaver, Toney
Wood, Iliram T.

Warham, John B.

White, David

Wiagius, Robert

Wulf, John

Williams, Edwin V.

Weber, Jacob

Wilson, Wellington

Walltein George

Yerger, John
York. Albert

Young, Philip.
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